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W ater high a n d  still rising

R a s h  f l o o d s  k i l l  f o u r
By Attociattd Pr»$s

The heavy flooding that left four 
persons dead in Southeast Texas and 
forced hundreds to flee their water
logged homes, has subsided although 
forecasters say scattered showers 
may continue until Sunday evening.

Hardin County Judge Ray Martin 
said Saturday he would ask President 
Carter to declare that county a 
disaster area. He said water rising in 
Pine Island Bayou at a rate of one inch 
per hour kept between 100 and 12S 
families from their homes.

And waters in Village Creek, north 
of Kountte, began to rage Saturday, 
posing an additional threat to several 
dozen homes.

“ I would say we are looking at two 
to three days more of rising water at 
Village C r ^ , ’ ’ Martin said. “ Pine 
Island Bayou should begin to drain 
some by Monday.”

A flash flood watch was issued for

the Trans Pecos and Big Bend areas 
of Southwest Texas through Saturday 
night and radar indicate a line of 
scattered thundershowers in South 
Texas and along the Coast.

A San Antonio woman, her infant 
son and her companion drowned early 
Saturday when their car was swept off 
a road on that city’s north side during 
flash flooding.

The victims were identified as Rosa 
Rosales, 2S; Olivia Nino, 25; and her 
one-year-old son, Eric Nino. San 
Antonio police Lt. Walter Hall said the 
three were found in their car which 
had washed about 100 feet from the 
road.

Police in Houston continued their 
search Saturday for the body of a 14- 
year-old boy who was swept away in 
Vince Bayou as he reached for a 
football floating past.

The boy was identified as Jesus

Including Big Springers

TESCO users will 
$1.6  million in refunds

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Staff 
members of the Public U tility 
Commission were ordered Friday to 
devise a new method by which 
privately-owned electric utility 
companies can recoup the rising cost 
of boiler fuel

The order came as part of a decision 
requiring Texas Electric Service 
Company, Dallas Power & Light and 
Texas Power & Light to refund nearly 
S3.2 million to customers.

At the present time, utilities recoup 
the rapidly-escalating cost of all fuel 
sources by adding a monthly fuel 
adjustment charge to customers’ 
bills. Commissioners adopted 
preliminary plan Friday which could 
include the fuel cost with the base rate 
(or electric service.

Under F riday ’s order, DP&L 
customers will receive S400,000 in 
refunds. TP&L was ordered to refund 
$1.15 million to its customers while 
TESCO was ordered to pay $1.6 
million in rebates.

The companies, subsidiaries of the 
Texas Utilities system, serve 
customers in North, Central, East and 
West Texas, including Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Arlington, Midland, Odessa, 
Wichita Falls and Big Spring.

The ordered rebates were much 
lower than commission staff mem- 
bbers had recommended. Following a 
six-month investigation, the 
professional staff recommended 
TESCO be ordered to refund more 
than $17 million to its 484,000 
customers.

TPfd^ shouid return $1.2millionand 
DP&L $500,000, the staff said

Refunds will come through lowered 
fuel adjustment charges during the 
next billing cycle, according to the 
ruling.

The rebates were ordered as the 
result of an unauthorized hike in the 
interest rates charged Texas Utilities 
Generating Co. for advance payments 
on electricity purchases.,

Pointing out that “ it is not our intent 
to disallow recovery costs," Com
missioner Alan Erwin said that the 
commission staff should have a new 
proposal drawn up for fuel cost 
recovery "within two months.”

The order will not affect the

operations of approximately 50 
municipally-owned electric utility 
companies, which are not under 
commission jurisdiction.

‘T ig h te r  m o n e y ’c ite d

Verastigui. Witnesses told police he 
rode near the raging bayou on his 
bicycle and fell into the water as he 
reached for the football. He was swept 
over a spillway and disappeared in the 
churning waters, witnesses told 
police.

Very heavy thunderstorms rolled 
across much of South Texas early 
Saturday accompanied by near
hurricane force winds, hail and heavy 
rainfall.

Skies were cloudy over most of the 
state Saturday, as light rain fell over 
portions of Northeast and Southwest 
Texas. But most of the heavy thun
derstorms that caused flash flooding 
in Houston, San Antonio and 
Beaumont, have moved into Central 
Louisiana and the Gulf Coast.

Houston recorded less than .25 in
ches of rain Saturday, but strong 
currents in the San Jacinto River 
forced authorities to restrict ship 
traffic in the channel. Only one-way 
traffic was permitted in the one-mile 
section between Lynchburg Ferry and 
Carpenters Bayou near the mouth of 
the San Jacinto.

About 1,000 homes in the Conroe 
area of Montgomery County, were 
still filled with water Saturday, 
although the levels were receding in 
the late afternoon.

The National Weather Service 
forecast partly cloudy to cloudy skies 
with some possibly heavy thun
derstorms in West Texas Sunday. The 
rest of the state should have mostly 
cloudy skies with only scattered 
showers

New loan policy announced 

by First Federal Savings
The Big Spring First Federal 

Savings and Loan has instituted a 
sellar discount point in regard to its 
home loan policy.

The new policy became effective 4 
p.m. Friday, according to W.A. 
“ Dub”  Moore, senior vice president

“ Due to the cost of funds to us and 
the lack of available money for loans, 
we have instituted the seller discount 
point.”  said Moore “ It will apply only 
to new business, not to that already in 
effect”

The practice of using the sellar 
discount point has long been standard 
policy in Federal Home Ad
ministration and Veterans Ad
ministration loans, said Moore. He 
added that First Federal had been 
unique in the area as a firm which had 
not applied the policy to conventional 
loans.

Under the discount point system, 
the seller of a home will now be 
required to pay 4 percent of the 
amount of the loan at closing of the 
sale. This money will go to the lender.

“ Due to tighter money and the 
rising cost of money, this has become 
necessary for us (First Federal) in 
order to be able to continue to make 
loans of uptoSO percent,”  said Moore.

The policy will affect only Big 
Spring customers, he added

What ramifications, if any, will this 
have on the local real estate market 
Bill M Estes, a broker with Reeder 
Realtors, 501 Highland, sees only a 
short term setback in homesaies:

“ My feelings art that the seller’s 
discount point will, in effect, cause an 
immediate increase in pricing of

HOPES TO REGAIN USE OF SEVERED ARM — Linda 
Fitalmons looks up at her mothar Elsa at the Long Island 
Jewish-HUlside Medical Center in New Hyde Park, N.Y. 
Linda, whoee arm wet severed in an auto accident, it

(AP WmtPHOTOI
recuperating from surgery that reattached her left arm. 
Doctors do not know if she will regain complete use of the 
arm, but say her progress is good.

■it

(APWIREPMOTO)
THE SPRING FLOOD — It’s spring in the nation’s capital springtime sun, is encircled by a line of visitors waiting to 
and the tourists are arriving in droves to trek through the ride the elevator to the top. Millions of tourists will visit 
tulips and dogwoods to the monuments and shrines. The thecapitalcity beforeyear'send.
Washington Monument, pictured here under a bright

Pay raises, paid political ads 
debated by local candidates

residential property that is for sale or 
will be for sale.

"Since this is a direct sale’s ex
pense, the 4 percent increase 
(discount points) should reflect 
directiv into the market appraisal

“ If tnis is the case, 1 see no more 
than a short term setback on home 
sales.

'There will be a few purchasers 
who were marginal as to qualification 
for a loan who might have to shop a 
little harder to find a suitable loan 
available to them, perhaps FHA or 
VA

"To sum it up, 1 see market ap
praisals as the key to whether (Xir 
housing market will suffer.”

Pigs ‘skittish’ 
after tornado

VERNON, Texas (A P ) — David 
Graf, who farms near Vernon, said his 
pigs are still "scared, neurotic and 
skittish."

The tornado that hit this North 
Texas city recently had his animals 
up in the air.

Literally.
Graf told Red Cross officials in

terviewing him that the tornado wiped 
out his house and lifted his 3,300 pigs 
in the air and scattered them over his 
160-acre farm.

He and his neighbors were able to 
round up 2,500 of them by nightfall, 
but the pigs haven’t been the same 
since, he said.

The question of a pay raise for Big 
Spring City employees arose 
frequently during the general election 
for candidates for the City Council.

Now, with the runoff election be
tween incumbent Polly Mays and 
challenger John Massey less than a 
week away, the question has again 
arisen.

In a news release issued Saturday, 
Mrs Mays stated: "N o one has been 
more aware or concerned about the 
need for raises for all of our city 
employees than the city council. 
Within our financial ability we have 
tried, and are trying, to raise the pay 
scales

"At one point, however, we have to 
ask; From where is the money 
coming’’ Are the people willing to 
have services cut ^ f  or their taxes 
raised’’

"Often taxpayers observe that the 
city will have a one-time expenditure 
which the>’ consider frivolous. One 
must always look at these for what 
they are; one-time expenditures. Often 
they are made in conjunction with a 
special grant from the federal or state 
government. Dora Roberts Foun
dation or the Tourist Development 
Council.

" I know what inflation has done to 
our employees’ salaries. From my 
years on the council I have observed 
that these are loyal, hardworking 
folks. I do not believe we are wasting 
manpower or that we could ac
complish additional benefits for all 
within the present budget ( ‘with 
proper management’ ) as my op
ponent has charged. 1 challenge him 
to be more specific on this issue. ”

In answer to this challenge, Massey 
reiterated in a Saturday press release 
that funds would be available if the 
city government "would operate 
within its budget”  He then attacked a 
paid political advertisement com
missioned by Mrs. Mays, which ap
peared in Friday’s Herald;

Clements says 
he will stick to 
his veto vow
AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) -  Gov. Bill 

Clements says he will stick by his 
pledge to veto any bill passed by the 
Legislature to raise home mortgage 
interest, despite complaints from 
home builders.

“ 1 hoar no hue and cry from the 
electorate that they cannot find any 
houses to buy,”  Clements told a news 
conference Friday. "On the other 
hand there are a lot of people out there 
against raising the interest rate — 
about 85-90 percent according to a poll 
just made”

He said the poll was paid out of “ my 
political funds,”  and did not cost the 
state anything.

Clements said he did not know the 
results of the poll until after the an
nounced Monday he would veto 
pending legislative proposals to up 
home interest rates from 10 to 12 
percent.

Published reports Friday quoted 
Dallas home builders and mortgage 
bankers as they they can not get 
mortgage money from out-of-state 
investors because of'Texas’ 10 percent 
interest limit. The reports said 
national mortgage bankers were 
channeling million of mortgage 
dollars out of the state.

auditors didn’t have or else she was 
using figures which did not relate to 
the budget of last fiscal year.

*‘ I have learned that Mrs. Mays 
obtained the figures used in her ad 
from the city secretary, and ac
cording to him, those figures concern 
the city's financial status as of the 
early part of April, 1979. However. 
Mrs. Mays claims in her ad that the 
figures revealed the financial con
dition of the city at the close of last 
fiscal year which ended September 3U. 
1978

“ It is obvious that Mrs Mays is 
completely confused and misinformed 
concerning the financial condition of 
our city government. Mrs. Mays 
claims the city isn’t broke, but how 
can she be sure, when she doesn't 
even know which set of figures she is 
using?"

"Mrs Mays has challenged me to 
state how our city can come up with 
the money to give our city employees 
a pay raise 1 maintain that a lot of 
that money would be available if the 
city government would operate within 
its budget

“ 1 am also convinced that Mrs.
Mays is completely misinformed 
concerning the financial condition for 
our city. In reference to Mrs. Mays ad 
in Friday’s newspaper, which stated 
that the city ended last fiscal year,
September 30, 1978, with a surplus of 
$959,618.00, and also stated that assets 
totaled $1,243,091 00, while liabilities 
totaled $283,473.00

“ 1 was completely amazed when I 
read these figures, for 1 could not find 
any such figures in the audit for the 
past fiscal year Apparently, Mrs 
Mays must have had figures that the

F ocalpoint-------------
Action /reaction: Cheerleaders data

Q. Why doesn't (hr High School have judges (or cheerleader tryouts?
A Cheerleaders are selected by students like student government 

leaders, according to Cheerleader Sponsor Nancy Dunham. The con- 
sitution doesn't provide for outside judges. They tried to use outside 
judges in the junior high school ten years ago. Mothers and students were 
very dissatisfied with the process.

Calendar: Jurors need not report
TODAY

The 17th annual homecoming of the Moore community in Howard County 
will be held from 2 p.m until 5 p.m. at First M eth^st Church in Big 
Spring

The West Texas-New Mexico Paint Horse Show will start at 9 a m at 
the Howard County Sheriff's Posse Arena on the Andrews Highway

Community Band rehearsal in Big Spring High School band room. 2 
p.m. until3:30p.m.

MONDAY
Members and prospective members of American Association of 

University Women meet for a membership meeting at 7:30 p.m., Texas 
Electric Reddy Room

Jurors summoned for Monday criminal trials need not report for jury 
duty

A special meeting of the Big Spring School trustees will be held at noon 
in the cafeteria of the Goliad Middle School.

Tops on TV: ‘Friendly Fire ’
TV has finally decided to tackle the sticky topic of the Vietnam War. 

ABC Theatre will present “ Friendly F ire”  at 7 p.m. The program will 
enact the drama erf a middle-aged couple who bitterly try to cope with the 
governmental indifference to the death of their son in the Vietnam con
flict. Those who are used to seeing Ctarol Burnett in only comedy roles, , 
will be surprised and touched ^  her portrayal of the mother. Ned Beatty 
has also received excellent notices in the role of her husband.

Inside: Love and money
MICHELLE TRIOLA MARVIN’S lawyer says he doesn’t want attorney 

fees to chew up Miss Marvin’s $1(M,000 award from former lover Lee 
Marvin. In an epilogue to the love and money lawsuit, he's asking the 
state to pay $500,000 for his legal services. See page 7A.

STATE REPUBLICANS gather in Austin to discuss legislation and 
finances Seepage llA .
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Outside: Rain
The forecast caih for partiy cioody 

weather today and Monday, becoming 
warmer M on^y. There will be a slight 
chance of scattered showers both days. 
High today is expected in the upper 79s, 
dropping to a low in the mid 59s tonight. 
High Monday is expected la the mM 89s. 
Winds are from the East at 19 to I I  
miles per how.
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TURNS DOWN RAISE — Andrew Bavas, a 
$40.u00-a-year employee with the Department of 
Health Ei^cation and Welfare, has a morning 
cup of coffee Friday in his Chicago home. In 
November, when Bavas learned he would 
receive a $1,272 pay raise, he tried to turn it 
down. In February he was told he rould not 
refuse the pay hike and that he was being trans
ferred, his grade level was being reduced and his 
salary would be cut. Bavas says he wants to stay 
in Chicago and come May 1 he'll be looking for a 
new job.

Sky lab plunge guessed
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — A Johnson 

Space Center engineer says America’s aging 80-ton 
Skylab will begin an uncontrolled plunge to Earth 
between June IS and 22.

Charles S. Harlan, who has been flight director 
for mapping space station's progress in recent 
months, said when the 118-foot long Skylab is within 
24 hours of entering the atmospbrn, JSC scientists 
will be able to predict where its ddiris will land.

“ The thing we have going for us is that the pieces 
will not be concentrated in one relatively small 
place,’ ’ Harlan said. “ They will be scattered over a 
long ground track."

Harlan said the ground track would be about 92 
miles wide and 4,370 miles long.

Some parts of the mostly aluminum structure will 
bum upon reentry but it h ^  been estimated that 400 
to 500 pieces will survive the atmospheric descent. 
The debris will range up to pieces w e i^ n g  
thousands of pounds.

Paroles in limbo
HOUSTON (A P ) — More than 1,300 Texas prison 

inmates already recommended for parole by the the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles are still behind bars 
because the Governor's Clemency Office has not, 
reviewed the cases, theHidl^M P(Mt says.

The Post said it has learned that almost 300 other 
kinds of cases, including some for 
dons, are also stacked up in the c lem en t

Gilbert de Leon, a pardon and parole com
missioner at Huntsville said the bMrd is still 
completing its work by the time a prisoner is 
eligible for parole. The delay, he says, is apparently 
in the governor’s office.

Helm Copitka, a commissioner in An^leton, said
IwA c«t8fi<k8tAM kttc *4fsll f l iA  RSQi«Msai»lrti n/ m c f ( f * l l in athe situation has “ all the earmarks of just getting 

worse and compounding itself."
The Post quoted other commissioners as saying 

they have passed their concerns about the backlog 
to board members, who in turn have talked to the 
governor’s office.

Gov. Bill Clements’ legal counsel, David Dean, 
said he hopes the logjam can begin to clear soon.

Dean said the backlog is the result of the board 
sending the clemency office more parole and 
pardon recommendations than ever before.

The office has received 3,565 recommendations of 
all kinds from the board since Clements took office 
Jan 16, including those left from the previous 
administration. Dean said.

In all of fiscal 1977-78, former Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s office received 5,500 recommendations. 
Dean noted

Board member Connie Jackson said of the 2,783 
parole recommendations since Jan. 16, the 
governor has acted on 1,444, granting 1,305 paroles 
and denying parole to 139

POPEYE IS 50-YEARS-OLD — Popeye, the popular 
cartoon sailor with a yen for spinach, pops from a 
birthday cake as his animated associates look on. 
The character Popeye will celebrate his 50th birth
day this year with a party in New York at the 
American Newspaper Publishers Association 
convention on Aoril 24, at the Waldorf-Astoria.
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Judge had tem per fit *

Prosecutor grabs 
divorce records
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) -  

A proaecutor in the Cullen 
Davis murder conspiracy 
case said Saturday he seised 
the milliooaire (defendant’s 
secret divorce records 
because Disirict Judge John 
Barron intended to order 
them sealed forever.

Assistant Disfaict Attorney 
Jack Strickland of Fort 
Worth aaid^Barron, before 
removing himself from the 
Fort Worth industrialist’s 
d ivorce trial, had suc
cessfully nuixiled the at
torneys, their employees atnd 
the press.

He said Barron intended to 
upgrade a temporary in- 
JuKtion to a permanent 
order prolsbitii^ anyone 
from ever discussing or 
making public the “ in 
camera’ ’ or secret testimony 
and exhibits.

“ That was the straw that 
broke the camel’s back,”  
Strickland told the 
Associated Press broad
casters’ convention.

Strickland struck qjukkly 
and with no advance war
ning in seizing the records.

“ The district attorney’s 
office subpoenaed the in 
camera testimony and 
subpoenaed all the secret 
exhibits. That, of course, 
was when Judge Barron had 
his temper fit,”  Strickland 
said.

“ We discussed the fact 
that we were butting heads 
with a district Judge, and 
that’s not a particularly 
pleasant thing to have to 
do,”  Strickland said.

"But we decided we had no 
alternative. Not In my 
wildest imagination could I 
have expect^ Judge Barron 
to react the wav he did. ”

Barron, a retired Bryan 
Judge, thratenedatthetime 
to te la r e  a mistrial in the 
divorce proceedings and 
called Strickland “a wet
eared, arrogant, fool 
prosecutor.”

Strickland contended there 
was no legitimate reason to 
keep the divorce records
from the public. 

« y s  afThree days after Barron’s 
tira<k, the Port Worth Star- 
Thlegram reported that the 
Judge twice had conducted 
secret meetings in his hotel 
room with Davis.

Barron then dedared a 
mistrial and withdrew from 
the case. A  second Judge took 
the proceedings to com
pletion and, on Friday, 
awarded Priscilla Davis $3.4 
million.

“ The district attorney’s 
o ffice also was aware, 
although Judge Barron did 
not know we were aware, 
that the secret meetings had 
been going on in his hotel 
room with Cullen, as well as 
some other activities which 
we considered to be 
(giestionable.”

Strickland, 35, did not 
disclose the “ questionable" 
activities.

Strickland heads the 
prosecution team which will 
try Davis again on a charge 
he plotted the contract 
murder of his original 
divorce Judge, District 
Judge Joe Eidson of Fort 
Worth. Eidson was not 
harmed.

The first attempt to try 
Davis on the murder 
solicitation indictment ended 
last January in a mistrial.
The Houston Jury, split 8-4 
for conviction, could not
reach a verdict.

'Membership Blitz 

1979'big success
The Big Spring Area The Ambassador scoring 

Chamber of Commerce the greatest number of
Ambasaadpes- a<«- taking..«.geinto in 4̂ /9̂  wp8>i’s ,m a

T tw  Fraser.vows again. ‘Membership paign was Troy 
Blitz 1979,’ which recently Troy, according to nnem
sndad, was a resounding 
success.

C ham ber o f f i c ia ls ,  
directors, the membership 
and the staff are saying 
thanks to the news m ^ a ,  
the community, the

bertMp' agmmittee chair
man, Clfrolled 36 new 
members.

Memberships, of course, 
are still available to anyone 
desiring to be a part of the

businesses and individuals Chamber. T h ^  can caU the 
for supporting the Membership Director at the
Ambassadors’ efforts in the Chamber office to initiate
membership enrollment affiliation
plan. with the Chamber.

W eather
Thousands flee 
rampaging Pearl
By m« AtiociatBd Pr«M

Thousands fled their 
homes Saturday as the 
rampaging Pearl River 
bore down on the snudl 
city of Columbia, Miss., 
and rushing floo^aters 
threatened property and 
lives in Texas, North 
Dakota and Minnesota.

The high water claimed 
four lives in Texas — 
three persons swept to 
their draths in a car by a 
flash flood in San Antonio 
late Friday, and a 
Houston boy who 
disappeared in the 
churning waters of a 
bayou as he reached for a 
floating football.

EORtCAST
WEST TEXAS — Rartly clowdv 

today through Monday Scattorod 
mvndoniorms Bouthoatt today. 
Warmar today. Lo«yt tonight 4H 
mountaina and north to SOa aauth. 
H igha Sunday and Monday 70a and 
iOi axcagt aoa Big Band

BXTINOBO FOKBCAST 
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

Twaaday through Thuraday with 
conlinuad warm aftarnoona. 
Chanca of thundaratormt around 
midwaak. Higha naainly MthalOi 
and tOa Lowa in tha 90a to middia 
aOa aacapf 40a m tha mountaina ol 
aouthwaatarn Taxaa.

M is s is s ip p i c iv i l
d e fen se o f f i c ia ls
estim ated sta tew ide
damage at nearly $700
million. In the state
capital of Jackson, a
waste water treatment
plant was damaged to the
tune of $62 million.
authorities said.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
todav for an area stretching from northern 
(California into the Pacific Northwest according to 
the National Weather Service. Showers are also 
expected for a large portion of the South and Gulf 
Coast areas.

^BigSu

WINNERS IN R IFLE SHOOT — Top finishers in the Big 
Spring Explorers Association’s 22-caliber rifle shoot 
sponsored recently by the Big Spring Police Department 
are pictured here with officers Barry Smith (left) and

<PMOTOSV OANNV VALOBS)

Troy Hogue (right), senior advisers, Deborah Hart, 
second from left, was the top winner, ( ^ e  Snowden 
(center) was second and Nancy Padgett (second from 
rij^t) was third.

Police beat

Thief lured by fish items
It wasn’t Just the fish that 

got away from William 
Desotell. 1104 Austin.

Desotell had fully outfitted 
his fishing boat for an ex
pedition last weekend, but 
when he was unable to go he 
Just threw a tarp over his 
boat, and forgot about it. 
When he got an itch to fish 
again this weekend, he 
checked his boat and found it 
empty.

Stolen were rods and reels, 
nets, tackle boxes, minnow 
buckets, a camping stove 
and lantern, a bilge pump, a 
cooler, utility buckets, a 
hand spotlight and several 
lifesavers. Cost of the 
equipment has not been 
estimated.

Burglars ripped off three 
Jewelry boxes from the home 
of Melba Mathis, 1511 Oriole, 
sometime Friday night. The 
boxes had contained a Jade 
necklace, a gold rosary and a

belonging to Glenda Reavis, 
3411 Ccnnally, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
on the 500 block of E. Third, 
4:30 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Gladys 
Lepard, Hico, and Juan 
Castro, 1107 W. 7th, collided 
at Fourth and Nolan, 8:19 
p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Joseph Robert
son, O d e ^ , was struck by a

vehicle driven by Terry 
Jenkins, 2702 Cindy, in front 
of the Jenkins’ home, 11:37 
a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Edith 
Davis, 800 Marcy, and 
Margaret Rigdon, Coahoma, 
collided at 2500 Gregg, 12:44 
p.m. Saturday.

Vehicles (Iriven by Jerry 
Bolding, 2413 Morrison, and 
Byron Gressett, 704 Abrams, 
cdlided at Ninth and Gregg,

11:14 p.m. Friday.
A parked vehicle 

belonging to T.J. Kennard, 
1002 N. Main, was struck by 
a vehicle that left Uie scene 
at Fourth and Gregg, 12:36 
am . Friday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Ascension 
Yanez, 1009 W. 8th, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at 1008 W. 8th, 1 
a m. Friday.

Deaths
Mrs. Gibbs

silver necklace. Again, ̂ u e

Mrs. Barney (Maggie) 
Gibbs, 80, died late Thursday 
afternoon in Hobbs, N.M. 
Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

William H. Smythe, minister 
of the First Christiai. 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in the Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Bobb was bom Oct. 30, 
1894 in Vicksburg, Miss. He 
married Nona Saunders, 
June 2 ,19S0inLamesa.

of the items had nob.' 
estimated.

A resident of a local 
ing home was found hanSiiig' 
by his neck from a belt at
tached to the rod in a clothes 
closet. He was taken to Hall- 
Bennett Hospital by am
bulance, after being 
d iscovert by an attendant, 
and is listed in good con
dition Uiere.

The windshield of a Cable 
Television Company truck 
driven by William Want 
1203 Mesa, was smashed by 
vandals Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$150.

Burglars stole a color 
television set from the home 
of Mike Lebkowsky, 2004 
State, sometime between 10 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Friday. 
The TV was valued at $450.

Burglars ripped off 
several pairs of socks, 
assorted towels and cUsh- 
cloths, and a hair curler 
from the home of Juanita 
Meiars, 111 (]arey, sometime 
between l and 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Loss was 
estimated at $40.

Mary H. Lopez, 502 S. Bell, 
reported that someone 
known to her stole a pellet 
gun from her residence, 
around 6 p.m. Thursday. The 
gun was valued at $52.

Two passengers in a car 
driven by Elizabeth M. 
Saldivar, 807 N.E. 9th, were 
treated and released from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
following an accident, 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

According to reports, the 
car struck a telephone pole 
on the 900 block of Goliad, 
and then backed across the 
street and struck a gas 
meter. Lisa Holland, 1000 E. 
21st, a back-seat passenger, 
and Cindy Reed, 3220 
Auburn, a front-seat 
passenger, were slightly 
injured in the wreck.

Eight other mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Floyd Hull, 
Route 1, was struck by a car 
driven by Charles H. 
Johnson, 302 nth, on the 300 
block of E. Ninth, 3:45 p.m. 
Friday.

A parked vehicle

Phillip Burcham, minister 
of t h i '  Knott Chaiyi of
Christ, will officiate. He will 
be assisted by Roy 
P h e m is te r ,  A c k e r ly ,  
minister of the Ackerly 
Church of Christ. Burial will 
be in the Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Tbey hafi resided in Big 
Spring since 1960, where Mr. 
Bobb served as a self- 
employed oil lease broker. 
He had been a member of the 
First Christian Church.

at 10 a m., Saturday in 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories here, ^ r ia l  oc
curred in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Tommy 
Fleming, Mike McCabe, 
Johnny Henderson, Nolan 
Robins, Danny Ray McCabe, 
Robbin .Odeo and Oonny 
M alkaw sH onacyfu  fnH
• I /tiiiiH

FrafVces Paige

Mrs. Gibbs was bom June 
5,1898 in Williamson County. 
She married Barney Gibbs, 
Nov. 12,1916 in Winters.

She had resided in Hobbs 
for the past year, having 
moved h m  from Knott. She 
had resided in Knott for 40 
years, fanning with her 
husband.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Wanda Rose 
Clark, Lubbock; a brother, 
William Bobb, Hollywood, 
Calif.; seven grandchildren 
and two great-grand
children.

John Wolcott

Frances Paige, 33, was 
discovered dead at her 
residence at 2705 E. 24th, 
6:20 p.m. Saturday. An 
inquest into the cause of 
death will be conducted by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

He preceded her in death, 
March 21,1958 

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie (Nancy) 
Preas, Hobbs; two sons, 
Cecil Gibbs, Knott, Melvin 
Gibbs, Dinero; a brother, 
John Lewallen, Ovela; seven 
grandchildren; 12 great
grandchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers are J.B. 
Shockley, Manly Cook, 
Dwain Leonard, Maurice 
Chapman, Fred Phillips and 
Morris Barnes.

The family will gather 
before services at the home 
of Cecil Gibbs, Knott

George Bobb

Services for John Wolcott, 
66, whodied4:30a.m. Friday 
in a local hospital, will be 
held 3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick,/ 
pastor of tlie First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nancy, of the home; three 
sons, Earl G. Sherrill, Big 
Spring; Kenneth S. S h ^ l l ,  
U.S. Navy, Atlantic Fleet, 
Austin G. Sherrill, Corpus 
Christi; a daughter, Mrs. 
Patrice Gregg, San Angelo; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Sidney 
(Dark, Neal Bryant, Drew 
Dyer, R.D. Rogers, Walter 
L. OsbumandT.H. Price.

Honorary pallbearers are 
Joe P. G o i^n  and Dr. Clyde 
E. Thomas.

George E. Bobb, age 84, 
died Saturday morning. 
Funeral services will be 
10:00 a.m. Monday from 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Barney (M aggie ) 
Gibbs, age 80, (ked Thuiwlay 
afternoon. Funeral services 
will be 2:00 p.m. Monday 
from Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with interment 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

George E. Bobb, 84, died 
10:20 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 10 a.m. Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev.

Joe Mathews

John M. Wolcott, age 68, died 
Friday morning. Funeral 
services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Monday from Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mount Olive 
Meiporial Park.

Services for Joe Randall 
Mathews, 32, who was killed 
in a one-car accident in 
Austin Thursday, were held

NsN«y-Plekl« 
Funeral Home.. 
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Land sale due
LAMESA — Dawson 

(bounty commissioners will 
listen to a report on the 
progress of a sale of school 
land in Gaines County, will 
act to rescind a motion to 
purchase' a truck for 
Precinct 3 and will appoint 
hospital board members 
whra they convene in a 
special aeaaion at 10 a.m., 
hereMonday.

An Mtomgtk roNHif AWNiNG instdM  fr«« wMi •pgry 
ntw 1979 or Frot Sfiirit RV now in stocfc.
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*Big Spring is an oasis in the middie ofali this open space ’
V.

‘Up with People’oldtimer busy ‘learning’

llg ip fin g  (Toxos) Horold, Sun., April 22, 1979______ 3-A

By JAMES W ERRELL
Mark Kinney, 22, is an old- 

tim er among the cast 
members of “ Up With 
People,’’ the musical review 
that will appear in Big 
Spring on May 8.

Most members of the 
touring group spend only a 
year with the troupe. But 
Kinney is one of the s percent 
who were asked ba(d( for a 
second year to help coor
dinate performances in 
cities across the world.

His arrival in Big Spring, 
Tuesday, marked the 
beginning of his 17th month 
with “ Up With People.’ ’ 
While here he will promote 
the event, and work to secure 
housing for the M  cast 
m em bm  who will arrive 
May 6.

“This could lead to a 
position as promotional 
director for a particular 
cast, or eventually as 
regional d irector for a 
particular part of the

House adds 
$27,000 to 
HC budget

By JACKIE CALMES
tUm-M — la  AmHa B «rM «

AUSTIN -  The House 
agreed Friday to add |6 
million to public Junior 
colleges’ 1980-81 budgets to 
correct a computer error, 
but not all 47 schools wouM 
share the wealth.

One which would is 
Howard College of B ig 
^ rin g , which would get 
$77,000 a(kled over a period 
of two years to its proposed 
$2.46 mUlion budget.

Ranger College, recom
mended for $2.4 million over 
two years, would lose 
$450,000 of that Cisco would 
get an additional $155,000 for 
the biennium, bringing the 
s(dMol’s two-year total to $4 
million.

'The computer mistake 
caused schools which 
specialize in vocational- 
technical training to be 
shortchanged when the 
Legislative Budget Board 
prepared its budget 
recommendationB."

But in esrrectingt he error 
and increasing public fund-i 
ing fo r the vocational-r 
technical schools, colleges 
with more academic course 
loath received lower budget 
recom m endations, ac
cording to an LBB 
spokesman.

V o c a t io n a l- te c h n ic a l 
courses receive more state 
funding than academic 
courses because of the 
equipment and longer in
structor time required, he 
added.

The same corrections have 
already been made in the 
Senate’s appropriation bill, 
which is still in committee.

country,’ ’ conjectured the 
San Jose State College 
senior. He is a mariwtii^- 
advertising major at the 
California university.

And if that doesn’t hap
pen?

“ I’d like to open a fine 
d in in g  r e s ta u ra n t 
somewhere in California,’ * 
he replied.

So far this year, Kinney 
has covered 32 states, mostly 
in the East and Midwest. He 
was in Sherman a year ago, 
but that didn’ t exactly 
prepare him for West Texas.

“ 1 made the trip from the 
Midland A irport to Big 
Spring, and it was pretty

desedate. Big Spring is like 
an oasis in the m id w  of all 
this open space,”  he said.

Kinney explained that “ Up 
With P eo f^ ”  is a two-hour 
musical exp«rience that 
includes everything from 
historic ballads to con
tem porary rock-’ n-roll 
numbers.

“ It’s sort of a menagerie 
that (Mfers something for 
every member of the 
family,”  he added.

When cast members 
arrive, they are housed and 
fed fay members of the 
community.

“ This is the - principle 
learning experience for

members of “ Up With 
Pe<g>le.”  It isn’t a matter of 
finances; we could afford to 
stay in motels. But staying 
•with famiUes, and getting to 
know people across the 
country was the most 
pleasant part of my year 
with the tour,”  said Kinney.

“ Up With People”  is a non
profit corporation that 
contributes all funds after 
expenses to the United Way.

“ Besides being non-profit, 
the group is also non
political and non- 
denominational. I guess you 
could say we are in

dependent,”  said the ad
vance man.

The group also pays little 
heed to national bou ^ ries , 
spreading its special brand 
of cheer across the world. 
There are currently cast 
members from 17 dWerent 
countries touring the “ Up 
With People.”

In the cast that will appear 
in Big Spring, 10 different

w ill becountries 
represented.

Cast members range in 
age from 18 to 25 years, and 
the only requirement for 
joining the group is that one

has a high sclKxd education. 
Each member pays a third of 
his touring cost.

“That’s a pretty good deal 
when you consider all the 
traveling they get to do,”  
sa idK in i^ .

The groig) puts on shows in 
(xxmtries in Europe, the 
Middle East, South America 
and Africa. The future may 
include trips to a number ot 
Communist countries.

“ We have been behind the 
Iron Curtain to Poland, and 
we even have some Polish 
members in our cast. We 
were in China last year at

this time, and we may go to 
Russia sometime soon,”  said 
Kinney.

Big Springers will have a 
chance to audition for “ Up 
With People”  following the 
performance here. All 
recruiting is done by present 
cast members, and local 
hopefuls will have a chance 
to be interviewed by the cast 
and provide pertinent in
form ation  im m ed ia te ly  
following the end of the May 
8 performance.

“ It ’s a great experience 
that I w<aildn’t trade for 
anything,”  said Kinney.

( PHOTO BY OANN V V A LD B f)
MARK KINNEY 

. Its ‘great experience'

Trustees call special meeting
A special meeting of the 

Big Spring School Board will 
be held at noon Monday in 
the cafeteria of the Gtiliad 
Middle School.

Trustees will have lunch in 
the cafeteria, after which 
they will tour the facilities at 
Goliad, as time permits.
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Hanging Baskets
Reg. $8.95 and $7.95

MOW * 6 .9 5
Wide Selection

In c lu d in g :
• Geranium • Jew • Swedish Ivy 

■ Ferns

Store Hours:
Morxlay thru Saturday 

10:00a.m. to6:00p.m.
Sunday
1 to 5 p.m. 2103 Gregg

263-2

NO WONDER WE'RE PROUD!
•k 353 C u rren t Employee$

A t Industrio l P arit.

i r  766  P ro jected  This Y ear.

3 New  Business A t H .C . A irp o rt

13 Employees

40  P rojected This Y ear

New C ity  Developm ent 
That Employs Over 200  

Our C ity 's  Im oge Is Good- 
Let's Keep I t  Thot W ay

No City impley oe Indudad.

Pul. A#v. P »M  Par fty PoNy May*, « • !  M lpU fai, P it  Bprlnt, Ten. T ffN  *

LOCATED IN RIP 

GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TEMINAL 

I— 2 0 & U .S .  8 F A R E
RESTAURANT

WE'RE NOT JUST FOR "TRUCKERS" ANYMORE,

O- . '‘ait eii •*

THE GUYS IN THE EIGHTEEN WHEELERS DINE HERE A N D  W E APPRECIATE THEIR BUSINESS.  
THEY LIKED O U R  H O M E  BAKED PASTRIES SO M  UC H  THAT W O R D  SPREAD TO FOLKS IN 
OTHER WALKS (A N D  WHEELS) OF LIFE. THEY LIKE OUR PASTRIES SO M  UC H  THEY B O U G H T  
SEVERAL H U N D R E D  PIES & CAKES JUST LAST WEEK OUR BRAND N E W  REFRIGERATED 
ROTATING DISPLAY CASE IS SEVEN A N D  A HALF FEET H IG H  A N D  COST NEARLY AS M UCH AS 
A 7 9  CHEVROLET, BUT WE FELT THAT S O M E T H IN G  AS NICE AS O UR BAKED G O O D IE S  
DESERVED A FIRST CLASS DISPLAY. C O M  E O U T  A N D  SEE IT. . .AND TRY OUR PASTRIES.YO U 'LL 
BEGLAD YOU DID.

S P E C IA L
WHOLE 9 INCH CREAM PIE "TO G O "

•BA N A N A  •C O C O N U T  •CHOCOLATE •CHERRY 
•STRAWBERRY REGULAR 13.95

3 9
(Specials wil l  end apri l  30, 1 9 7 9 )

SPECIAL

PIE SLICE 
&

COFFEE

7 5

Enjoy our noon buffet da i ly  except Saturday  

BAR-B-Que c o ok ed  tender in our pit 

O ur  "Specialty” H o m e b a k e d  Pastries and Chicken Fried Steaks



Violence now commonplace everywhere
The old days in Chicago, when A1 

Capone was disguising his valentines 
as dum-dum bullets, couldn't hold a 
candle for some of the violence being 
committed around the world todav.

If one faction doesn't particularly 
like your presence or what you're 
doing, they set about to remove you or 
change your way of thinking with a 
little gunfire or a hand grenade.

Border raids in the Middle East 
have become a way of life. A bomb 
exploding in a London business or at 
an Amsterdam shrine hardly makes 
front page news anymore.

recent sucoeMor, one Mohammed Zia 
ul'Haq, came to feel he couldn’t 
tolerate Bhutto’s presence any longer. 

The execution of Bhutto was an
example of savagery at its best, or 
worse. It came in me face of near-

KOKMKU P IIIM E  M INISTER 
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto recently was 
hanged in Pakistan which he once 
served witJi some wisdom. His most

unanimous opposition by world public 
opinion (wMch doesn’t seem to mean 
much anymore).

International leaders of such 
diverse political stripe as President 
Jimmy Carter of the United States, 
Pope John Paul II, Britain’s James 
Callaghan and V ice President 
Adam MaUk of Indonesia attempted 
to intercede on Bhutto’s behalf.

The case against Bhutto was never 
thoroughly convincing, granted that

observers remain unconvinced that be 
had actually conspired to have a 
political enemy assassinated. Let it be 
said Zia did not strengthen his plea for 
understandng.

What will be the repercussions 
against Zia from Bhutto’s death? No 
ixte knows, but the former prime 
minsiter haid vowed that Ms fo llw ers  
would rise up to punish Zia and Ms 
government should he carry out the 
execution. Judging from the news 
coming out of Pakistan, the pro- 
Bhutto forces may have found 
themselves a nnartyr. They’re not 
only getting sullen, they’ve become 
mutinous.

Rawalpindi to let the govenunent 
know th ^  were unhappy with the turn 
of events. There were reports of 
demonstrations in other parts of 
Pakistan and in the India-ruled 
province of Kashmir.

Pakistan under Bhutto reign was not 
inqidlity. Idistinguished by its tranquility. Many

SOME SSS BHUTTO supporters 
mamed in the national capital of

Zia may find it increasingly difficult 
to prove to his countrymen that he is 
capable of leading, in fact, of 
coexisting with anyoite who disagrees 
with his ̂ t i c a l  philosophy.

The U.S. State D epa i^en t is un
derstandably jittery. The last thing it 
wants is an explosion in Asia, what 
with the govenunents of Iran and 
Afghanistan already toppled by 
revolution.

What new challenges await 
President Carter’s peace makers?

Poor New 
Jersey

 ̂ I A rt B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON -  Almost 
everybody iwell, maybe 53 percent of 
everybody I wants nuclear energy, but 
iK)body wants nuclear waste dumped 
in his own back yard. Just the other 
day South Carolina refused to accept 
the waste from the Harrisburg Three 
Mile Island Plant. Gov. Hugh Carey of 
New York, wIk> originally agreed that 
Ills state would take nuclear sludge, 
lias now changed his mind. And so it 
got>s

Most slates w ill take the energy, but 
mit the radioactive garbage that goes 
with it.

When I queried people about where 
the stuff should be dumped, the 
consensus ol opinion was New Jersey.

■‘Why New Jersey?" lasked a New 
Yoiker.

•IIE tA l'SK  NEW YORKERS
always dump everything in New 
.lersey. We've been doing it for
years."

"Trash is one thing," I said, “ but 
nuclear waste is another I don’t think 
it's nice ftr people who live in New 
Jersey to tuive all that nuclear matter 
piled on their shorre”

"How would they know?’ ’ the New 
Yorker said. “ Tliey never go through 
their trash to see what's lieen dumped 
there We Iniilt them the Lincoln 
Tunnel in exchange for letting us 
throw anytliing we wanted into their 
inarshlaiKLs New Jersey owes it to
us

v o t ' SAY may be true, but I 
knsMv people wlio live in New Jersey, 
and they're adamant about not 
wanting oilier slates to put nuclear 
refuse on llwir junk piles."

■'.So we don't tell them." he replied. 
"We'll throw it out IIk> windows of the 
MelroliiKT at night when no one is 
looking "

"It stems so unfair to the Garden 
.Stale," I .said

What s unfair'’ They have 
legalirisl gambling in Atlantic City, 
luiven'l they '’ There has to be a trade
off lor Ihid "

"I don't follow your line of 
thinking "

l.as Vegas has lt*galized gambiing, 
and tin- priix- IlM-y have to pay for that 
i.s to iKil lip with atomic tests right 
outside the i ily limits. If you’re 
allowisl to build gambling casinos, 
you should tie willing to put up with a 
little falliHit

"I liadnT thought of that But let us 
sup|«)se New .lersey says no to ac
cepting any nuclear waste, and even 
(Kis.ses a law llial anyone dumping it 
would Ih' lined $|(in What would you 
d(' then

They wouldn't dare! New Jersey 
iH’isl.s New York Why do you think 
Ihey're let us dump our garbage there 
lor so many years'’ Don't get me 
wrong 1 have nothing against the 
lieople who live there, hut we have to 
lie practical alKiut this. If stales like 
South •'.■irolnia are balking about 
accepting nuclear sludge, the only 
place left is across the Hudson 
Uiver

I H i l 'M i IIIA 'I Pennsylvanians 
fell IIh- same way about it as New 
Yorkers A man Irom Philadelphia 
said. We'\e sullered enough in this 
stale 'You can I expect us to live with 
this conlamiiialed material forever."

"W lieredo you want it logo?"
Wluil s wrong with Trenton?"

But that's the capital of New 
Jersey! " I piotestixl 

■'All right. then Princeton They 
were one ol the first to come up with 
the idea ol nuclear energy. Let them 
figure out w luil to do with the waste”  

"That may Ih- true, " I said, "but 
don't you think *'ach stale should be 
responsible lor its own sludge?”

jn Gall bladder test: ^Back up* for x-rays

P a u l E . Rui>le, M .D .

Dear Dr. Ruble; Recently, I heard 
of the Meltzer-Lyaa study and I would 
like information about it if it is 
available.

Dear Dr. Ruble: 1 have had gastro
intestinal problems and intermittent 
bleeding for over two years. 1 have 
had countleas X-rays, bariunu, and 
am fine accortkng to my doctor. What 
is the Meltzer-Lyan study? When 
should it be applied, and what does it 
show? Do you think it applicable for 
m e?-G .C .

The Meltser-Lyon teat is done for a 
patient who has suspected gall 
bladder disease, but wtioae X-rays 
don’t show it. The test is done by 
passing a small suction tube down the 
throat, into the stomach, and on into 
the sniall intestine. At this point bile 
from the gall bladder is sucked out. 
Then the patient is given magnesium 
sulfate (as in epsom salts), which 
empties the gall Madder. The next 
step is tocoliKt fresh bile as it enters 
the small intestines. TMs relatively 
unconUminated fluid can then be 
examined for evidence of gall bladder 
infection or stones.

It is seldom necessary since all but 
a small percentage of gall bladder 
proMema show up on X-rays. About 
two or three percent of patients with 
gall bladder disease may have normal 
X-rays. The Meltxer-Lyon is not a new 
test, and has been around for SO years. 
Obviously, In G.C.’s case (the second 
letter) his doctors are at a loss to find 
a cause for his continuing intestinal 
problems and feel he may be one of 
these two or tiree percent with gall 
bladder disesse that does not show up 
on X-rays.

ask an opinion about it. Most of mthe 
is unprintable. Prostate enlargement 
can’t be treated for “ pennies a day”  
worth of some uncertain substance 
(probably vitamins). The prostate 
seems to be a favorite target for such 
“ programs."

The tragedy is that many persona 
like yourself might fall for it and delay 
seeking real help. Surgery is the only 
answer for prostate enlargement. I 
suggest you see a doctor to find out if 
that is necessary. If you want to read 
sometMng about the gland, see my 
booklet, “Tlie Pesky Prostate”  Send 
35 cents in a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald. You can buy your own 
vitamins if you need them. If your 
only symptoms are frequent 
urination, I doubt if even surgery is 
needed. Hie prostate should be 
examined to maike sure it is a harm
less enlargement.

oitlt^ai^ and the inees press in. Heat, 
rest, and aspirin usually bring relief. 
The injury is common in beginning 
riders Better conditioning would 
spare them many such injuries, 
^w le rs  might encounter the problem 
depending on the style of delivery. 
This injury can be mistaken for an 
inguinal t ^ in t  hernia because of the 
area involved. That is easily con
firmed.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Can citrus fruit be 
eaten by a person who has a stomach 
ulcer? — FH

Ym. In fact, the vitamin C in the 
citrus fruit can be helpful for the 
person with an ulcer.

Dear Dr Ruble; Is there any 
choleateroi In com oil? — J.A.

There shouldn't be. Cholesterol 
occurs only in animal fats.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Would you please 
answer a question to save a bet. Is 
ringworm really a worm? — K .V.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Would you please 
describe an “ adductor injury" and its 
treatment? I understand that it is 
sometimes mistaken for a hernia 
Horseback riders get it, but nowadays 
bowlers complain of it. — N.R.J.

No. It's a fungus infection, usually 
of dead tissue, as in atMete’s foot — 
hope you won.

An adductor injury refers to a 
dam ag^ muscle (adductor longus) 
on the inner thigh of the leg. It is the 
largest of a group of six muscles used 
when bringing thie knees toward each 
other.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the gall 
bladder works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, send for the 
booklet, “ You and Your Gall Blad
der. ’’ Write to Dr. Ruble in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 72 and have 
an enlarged prostate gland. My only 
problem is having to urinate 
frequently. Is there any medicine for 
this? P le i»e  note the attached cir
cular I got in the mail. As you can see, 
it claims that this procMct will cure 
my prostate problems or I get my 
money back. Do you have any com
ments on it? — R.R.

The only medicine that will help 
prostate trouble is to treat an in
fection, if there is any. I read the non
sense literature you sent along. I ’m 
pleased that you had the good sense to

The problem is common among 
horseback riders. The muscles may 
be sprained or ruptured with a sudden 
forced pulling of the legs inward. A 
horse that pulls up suddenly may 
cause undue strain, as spurs fly

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms cohinui whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
been a (?lristian all my life, but 
now I am in conatant pain due to 
an illness. It seems like it is so 
hard to even tMnk about God 
when my life ia filled with pain. Is 
this normal? — Mrs. T.R.
DEAR MRS. T .R .: Pain can seem to 

block out everything else, including 
our thoughts about (M .  But that doea 
not mean we should resign ourselves 
to it  TIroughout the ages there have 
been countless saints of God who have 
found that pain and sickness became a 
Messing instead of a barrier. They 
found it could actually help get life 
into its true perspective.

Think of the apostle Paul. He

made his ministry more difficult. He 
tells us that he begged the Lord to take 
it away tiree times, but each time the 
Lord said "no”  to his prayer. But 
through that experience he came to 
see in a new way how important it waa 
to rely completely on Christ instead of 
Ms own strength. "Thersfore, I have 
cheerfully made up my mind to tie 
proud of my weaknenss, becauae 
they mean a deeper experience of the 
power of C2ui8t...my very weakness 
makes me strong in him’’ (2 Corin
thians 12:9-10, Phillips translation).

It may seem hard to ttunk God for

seldom speaks about his plwsical ills 
— wMch should, incidentally, td l us
we should not become too absorbed in 
our own problems and turn our eyes 
therefore away from Christ. And yet 
ha apparently had aome type of 
painful lUneas which piagusd him and

your pain. But ask God to each you 
whatever He wants you daring tMs 
time. Perhaps (like Paul) you to 
learn to trust Him more. Perhaps you 
need to learn how fleeting life is, and 
how important it is to love God above 
all else. Perhaps also God wants to 
use you to show others how He can
make you joyfol aod peaceful in the 

rsuffertf«.m kbtofi

System needed

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Everyone should have the benefit of 
an early warning system — If only to 
know when relatives ate coming to
visit.

«  «  e

11.000 persons. He said, “ After all,
10.000 people can be found on one 
M ^ inC h iesgo .”

I know.
IftcsB edasiss i-

MY ICE EA'HN’ Aunt, Pamiie 
Everett, says Linds Ronstadt says it’s 
ridiculouB to ask her if she’s msrrtod 
to California Gov. Jerry Brown . . . 
she’s known Mm only two years. No 
Jerry-built marriage for her.

♦  ♦  ♦Another theory is that Jerry Brown 
and Linda Ronstadt went to Africa 
together to discuas which of them 
s l ^ d  run for President.

«  «  «
Judge Sirica has come out with a 

book about Watergate -  if you can 
imagine anyone writing a book on an 
obscure subject like that.

•  ♦  ♦
So far. Judge Sirica hasn’t had a 

request for an autographed copy of Ms 
b o ^  from Bob Haldeman, John 
Ehrichman or Richard Nixon.

1 HE BIG SPRING HERALD has an
entry in the Big Spring Women’s 
Softball League. I  suggested the team 
be named Herald Mias Printo, Herald 
Angds, Herald Knockers, Herald 
Headliaders and Herald Extras, plus 
a few other dandies. A fter much 
confusion. Herald Extras was 
selected.

Fast and flashy Danny Valdes lathe 
manager. Backshop bon Bob Rogers 
is coach and Sportsman “ H on ”  Poss 
is recruiting coordinator.

One of the happfest moments in my 
life occtared Friday when the team 
presented me with two beautiful Mue
and white pompons, a giant 

Mrt labeled

♦  ♦  •
MY WONDERFUL AUNT. Mildred 

Ladd, nutiledmeatrueatory:
She has a friend who owns a snudl 

business on the south side of Durant, 
Okla. There are signs everywhere in

megaphone and a sweatshirt.--------
“ E x tm ’ Cheerleader.’ ’ So, if you see 
a slightly overweigM (alxMit 100 
poimds) cheerleader shouting “ extra, 
extra read all about It” , ^ t ’ll be 
me.

It w n  in a practice sesaion that 
Theron BMier, secretary to Herald 
Publisher Tom Watoon, acquired the

the store stating a "NoCheck’ ’ pollCT.
t in who

Mckname “ Lippy.’ ’ Curvaceous Carla 
Walker, who will be

One morning a patron came I 
was short of cash. The store owner 
didn’t know her and, despite her 
pleas, he steadfastly refused to accept 
a check. She was visibly angry as she 
left to the bank.

A few minutes later, another 
customer, a woman who had 
patronized the store for years, arrived 
by taxi. After making her selections, 
she found she didn’t have enough 
money to pay for them and she asked 
the storekeeper if he’d take a check 
since her cab was waiting. He said he 
would.

_______ fisMng in the
Carpus Christi area this week, 
smacked a streaking softall towards 
pitcher Theron, who was playing 
shortstop. The ball took a weird hop 
and popped 'Theron in the face, 
requirii^ three stitebes to repair 
“ Lippy.”

a  o  «
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

now busy chasing meandering Herald 
type, says;

A study shows that American men 
are heavier than they used to be. But 
that survey obviously wasn’t taken at 
income tax time.

WHILE SHE WAS WRITING the 
check, the door opened and in came 
the first woman who was livid as she 
watched the exchange of merchandise 
for check.

As the second woman walked out 
and before the first could say 
anything, the storekeeper shouted;

“ Bye Mom ”
a a  «

A University of Tulsa professor 
envisions a space colony that would 
consist of a cylinder inhabited by

a ♦ »
TERRIFIC TERRI BEARD, high 

school senior, says;
Don’t bore your friends with your 

troubles. Tell your enemies. They’ll 
be deligMed to hear them.

•a a a
A former (XJ classmate, Robert S. 

Kerr Jr. announces for U.S. Senate in 
Oklahoma. With a name so well 
known, he shouldn’t have to spend as 
much on Ms campaign as other 
candidates. . .butbewQl.

-Hr

Snowy picture

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Two months ago 
we reported confidential government 
findings that an Alaskan native 
development corporation had tried to 
euchre Unde Sam out of 600,000 acres 
of valuable public and by setting up 
phantom native villagea to claim the 
land.

Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., 
chairman of the House Interior and 
Insular Affairs Committee, asked the 
corporation, Koniag Inc., to respond 
to our columns. The job was under
taken by Koniag’ t  Washington 
representative, Edward Weinberg.

Udall and Weinberg are no 
strangers to each other. Both have 
been around Washington a long time, 
Weinberg was the Interior Depart
ment’s sMidtor when Udall’s brother, 
StewarL was interior secretary in the 
1960s. Stewart Udall is now a special 
counsel with Weinberg’s law firm.

claims might not seem at all im
portant, were it not for the extremely 
modest requirements set up by the 
daims act in defimng a native viUage. 
Only 13 residents are needed to
qualify as a viUage entitled to 
tiMusandstic f acres of pubUc land.

„ None of the reputedly phantom 
villages on Kodtok Island was listed in 
the official 1970 census as having 13 
residents.

A check of the native enrollments
Koniag helped to compile shows that 

of mooe who claimed to be

REP. UDALL supported a special 
congressional bill that would award
115,000 acres of federal Forest Service 
land to a Koniag village corporation. 
The village is one of those that 
Interior Department investigators 
decided was a phantom community — 
one that existed only on paper for the 
purpose of claiming la ^  under the 
Alaskan Native Claims Settlement 
Act.

Weinberg wrote the congressman 
that our columns were “ bunk.”  He 
also excoristed the residents of 
Kodiak who hsd opposed the land grab 
as "a  small band of diehards . . . who 
are moving heaven and earth to 
destroy Koniag.”

Significantly, Weinberg could not 
rebutt Koniag against the basic 
charge we reported — that some of the 
corporation’s villages were phan
toms. It would have been a lot more 
difficult than mere name-calling.

We have copies of a doaen affidavits 
signed by natives claiming to be 
residents of the allegedly phantom 
villages. They were gathered by 
Koniag and submitted to the govern
ment as proof that the villagea were 
qualified cloinunta for public land.

One affidavit is signed by Julie 
Carol Cooper for her young son

many of
residenia of the disputed villages 
listed mailing addresses elsewhere. 
Some of these mailing addresses were 
in nearby native villages; others were 
in places as distant as Los Angelos.

MACTHO INSURANCE: While the 
Equal RigMs Amendment is faltering, 
the diacrimination that gave birth to it 
is flourisMng in the insurance in
dustry — winked at by slate insurance 
commissioners, most of them nudes.

A new study by Dr. Ruth Bam
berger. a political scientist at Dniry 
C o i l^  in Springfield, Mo., found ttat 
even where state antl-dtecrimination 
laws are on the books, the Insurance 
companies are allowed to end-run 
them routinely.

For instance, Bamberger found that 
women paid 155 percent more than 
men for the same disability policy at 
one company. Women beads of 
families are denied disabUity in
surance entirely in many cases. And 
wMle men's reproductive ailments 
are covered by the insurance policies, 
women’s post-pregnancy problems 
often are not even classified as 
sicknesses.

WMle diaaMlity insurance produced 
the most g la r i^  examples, Bam
berger found there ia sex 
diacrimination virtually across ttie 
board. The only hope for change, she 
implied, is for women to lobby for it on 
their own. H ie trouble is, the subject 
M so comyplex that few women — or 
men — understand it enough to bring 
about reform.

Theodore Lee Cooper. Though young 
Cooper was bom in ivn , the affidavit
states that he has lived in the disputed 
villsge of Bells Fists since 1970. The 
a ffi^ v it  goes on to swear that the 
infant C o ie r  nutintoined a garden at 
Bells Flat each summer and hunted 
deer, elk and rabbit there.

It’s likely that the precocious child’s 
mother ddn’t fully realise the im- 
plicstions of what sht was attesting 
to. But the question remains; Who got 
her to sign such a cleeriy dubioui 
document?

ONE OR TWO fraudulont i

PRIME POT; Among marijuan. 
UMTS, there is emDeas^bste abou. 
wMch variety of pot is the best — 
Colombisn, Hawaiian, Acapulco OMd, 
whatever. The dscuasions invariably 
go up in snnake, with nothing settled.

But now the federal government has 
made an official dsMgiation of the 
supreme strain of marijuana — its 
own. According to the National 
Institute on Drug Abura. the beat stuff 
nnywfaere is grown on a small farm in 
MiaaiaBippi, undsr contract to Unde 
Sam use of 20 sdentiste ddng 
medical rcMarch.

The pnxhict should be good: Last 
year’s harvest cost the ta k p a y «  
M5|000te produce.
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Command performance of ‘Ave Maria’
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

An opera singer savs nar
cotics officers aimed a gun 
at him and told him to sing 
“ Ave Maria’ ’ at police 
hoadquariers after he was 
picked up while waiting for a 
trolley.

“ I  was told if 1 had any 
trouble with the high notes, 
the gun would hdp me,”  
Mario D. Rice told reporters.

R ice, 39, has filed a 
complaint with the district 
attorney’s office about the 
alleged March 30 inddent. 
Police say Rice was taken 
into custody in a drug in
vestigation, but no charges 
have been filed.

The police Internal Affairs 
Bureau is investigating, and 
a report is expected this 
week, Capt. Sam Levan said 
Satui^y.

Rice discussed the incident 
Friday at a news conference 
called by Alphonso Deal, a 
former police officer and 
head of the North 
Philadelphia Action branch 
of the National Assodation 
for the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Rice, who is black, said he 
was returning home fnxn 
voice lessons at the hot»e of 
a student when two men 
approached him for money 
to buy wine. He refused. One 
of the men asked him to light 
a marijuira cigarette, Rice 
said. Again, he refus^, he 
said.

Four plaindothes officers 
approached and searched all 
three men. Rice said. The 
police dismissed the two 
strangers, then discovered

Plan to pair 

schools nixed
SNYDER -  The Snyder 

board of school trustees have 
rejected a plan to pair 
elementary schools here.

The proposal, originated 
by Snyder school ad
ministrators, would have 
paired six schools. Three of 
the schools would have been 
converted to Grades One 
through Three only, the 
remainder w ou ld . heve'' 
combined G ra d n * Four* 
through Six.

Snyder’ s e lem en tary  
school enrollment has 
declined over the past five 
years. Assistant Supt. Jack 
Gorman said the plan would 
have saved the school 
district about $200,000 a 
year.

his duffel bag filled w ith ' 
sheet music, he said.

“ I was told to sing ‘Ave 
M ^ a ’ or get buste^’ ’ he 
said. Rice said be sang two 
verses on the street before 
being taken to the Police 
Administration Building, 
where he was stripped, 
searched and ordered to sing

' “ Ave Maria”  again.
A strip-search is normal 

procedure in suspected 
narcotics cases, police said.

After he dreued, he was 
taken to an interrogation 
room occupied by about a 
dozen officers and ordered to 
sing again. Rice said.

“ I must have sung ‘Ave

Maria’ six or seven times,”  
he said. “ One policeman was 
Irish and he asked me to sing 
‘Danny Boy,’ both verses.”

It was at that poiik that an 
officer aimed a gun at him. 
Rice said.

Levan said Rice was taken 
into custody by officers who 
believed hie was carrying

narcotics. Although no 
cha fes  have been filed 
against the singer, a capsule, 
green leaves and 16 pills 
allegedly found on Rice are 
being analyzed, he said. Rice 
said he had tranquilizers in a 
prescription bottle.

’The two men who were 
with Rice were not picked up

because police found nothing 
on them, said Levan.

Rice is a Philadelphia 
native. He says his 
professional appearances 
include a summer produc
tion by the Philadelphia 
Lyric Opera Company and a 
soloist performance at the 
Brooklyn Academy ot Music.

r i ie
S tate

DIAL
267-2531

N a tio n a l  
B a n k FDIC

BART SHERWOOD

Staff adds 

pharmacist
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

announced Friday that a full
time phannacist has been 
added to the staff.

Bart Sherwood, a 
registered pharmacist, took 
over the pharmaceutical 
reins at Malone-Hogan April 
3.

He is originally from New 
Jersey, but he k u  spent a 
nuijor part of his life in the 
midwest. He attended Texas 
A A M at College Station, and 
graduated from Kansas 
State University in 1971.

He earned his bachelor of 
science degree in pharmacy 
at Temple University in 
Pennsylvania in 1977.

His wife, Pat, is a social 
worker by profession.
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PIN TO S 3*1 tB. $
FOR

r i N F A F P L F
LA R G E FRESH

I T A L I A N
S f ^ U A S H

FRESH CAKES
m i m

k V K L V K K T A

1  LB. PKG. 9 9
SA LM O N  

$ 1  4 9
N O NET  
aOT 
CHUM  
1 LB. CAN

HUNTS SOLID PACK

T O M A T O E S

1 S 0 Z.
CANS

$

CORN
OUR DARLING

CANS m

W ESSON O IL

$ 1  89G IA N T
4 B O Z .
JU G

P O T A T O E S
HUNTS 1 S O Z . C A N

* 1CANS ^

S N O W D R IF T

$ 1  49
3 LB. 
CANS

T O M A T O

SAUCE
HUFITS 
• O Z. 
CAN FOB

K E T C H U P

9 9 0HUNTS
Q UA R T
JU G

KOUFTTY
KIST

GREEN BEANS

HUM! 1/ IIH ( IK/ '

• CARROT 
CAKE

• CHOCOLATE
• GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE
BINCH
SQUARE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

16 O Z. 
CANS

I Libby'/
Libby'/ 
Libby'/

^  ^  sr,
S c r e e n

G R E E N
B E A N S

LIBBY

16 O Z. 
CANS

LIBBY

PEAS
. -------------------•

s w e e t  &*,
1 *PEAS

j 16 O Z. 
'C A N S

SavORY  
1 LB. 
UlCED  
PKG.

B A C O N
WILSON PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE
WHOLESUN 
FROZEN 
6 O Z. CAN

6 0 Z .  
CANS

C R K W I CHKCSKI

5 9 '
"ISSS*

KRAFT
B O Z.
PKG.

C H E E S E
16 O Z. PKG —

69 o k  5 ^

ROAST
BEEF
CHUCK

69
I .R .

R O l .O G N A

13 0 Z .P K G .
19

ROUND STEAK
PORK ROAST

9 8
LB.

BOSTON
BUTT ^ 98

NlEWSlOMŜ FRYER̂ 49
D O U B L E  G R E E N  ST A M PS W E D N E SD A Y
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You profit $  1, if you wait more than 15 minutes
Action panel Freshman in Congress

M edicine Shoppe ceiebrating
Stenholm’s firstg o d a ys '

The Affirm* tire Action 
at 1:30

Owners of a new phar
macy in Big Spring say if you 
wait more than IS minutae to 
have a preecription flUed, 
you profit $1 for your in- 
conv^enoe.

The Medicine Shoppe, 
celebrating its Grand 
opening this week at 1001 
Gregg, is part of a national 
program that provides its 
patrons with a prontiae of the 
lowest prices in town, in
dividual attention, a hoM of 
free services and reim
bursement for in
convenience.

According to the Medicine 
Shoppe plan, every person 
who visits the phannacy 
receives a compliinentary 
Medicine Shoppe IJ>. card. 
As registered customers, 
they are guaranteed the 
lowest price on all products 
normally c a r r i^  by 
Medicine Shoppes — 
anywhere in the United 
States.

The price protection 
allows Medicine Shoppes to 
limit their hours, yet stiil 
s e r v ic e  r e g is t e r e d  
customers at all times. If  a 
Medicine Shoppe customer 
must fill a p rn ^p tion  after 
the shop has d o a ^  for the 
evening or while traveling 
and not near a Medidne 
Shop, the difference in price 
between what he’d normally 
pay at the Medicine Shop and 
what he was charged 
somewhere else is rdm- 
bursed.

Customers are also 
reimbursed for their in
convenience. A $1 credit is 
issued to customers who 
must go to another phar
macy in an emergency, who 
need a particular item that is 
temporarily out of stock, or 
who wait more than 15 
minutes to complete a 
routine transaction.

"W e really do that,”  Clint 
said, pointing out a bulletin 
board displaying some half- 
dozen credits already issued 
to Big Spring customers 
since the firm ’s opening 
Aprils.

He said that some 
customer’s needs had been 
unfulfilled due to the in
complete stock of a new 
business, so the in
convenience reimbursement 
plan is already paying them.

Originally from Martin, 
Tenn., Cliik attended the 
University of Oklahoma at 
Norman, graduating from 
the School of Phannacy in 
1958. For the last three 
years, he worked for a retail 
drug store in San Angelo.

He is a member of the 
American Pharmaceutical 
Association, the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Aaaociation 
and the Owmber of Com
merce. He and his wife- 
assistant, Mary, have a 
daughter, Muffy Anne, 4.

Arriving in Big SprUig 
about five weeks ago, Clint 
said it was the friendliness of 
the people that made him 
and his wife select Big 
Spring.

"W e wrote to about 20 
chamber of commerces,”  be 
said. "The information that 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce sent to us clin
ched it.”

"And if they didn’t have 
the information we needed, 
they got it for us,”  Mary 
added.

The appearance of 
Medical Shoppes d if
ferentiate from what a 
customer would normally 
expect to see when he enters 
a pharmacy. Instead of. 
aisles full of merchandise, 
the front part of the shop 
appears more like the 
waiting room of a doctor’s 
office, complete with an

Committee will meet 
p.m. Thursday in the Ad
ministration BuikUiig Test
ing Room at Howard 
CoUege.

PunMoe of the committee 
is to monitor the practtcek of 
the college in hiring, 
training, and promoting 
personnel, and to assist the 
administration in its efforts 
to execute faithfully the 
Affirmative Action Plan of 
the college.

Members of the committee 
are Mrs. Anita Booth, Mrs. 
Ramona Harris, Mr. George 
Bustamante, Mrs< Julia 
’Trevino, and Mrs. Doris 
Huibragtae, chairmaa Ex 
officio members include 
Dean Ben Johnson, affirm
ative action offleer, and Mrs. 
Mary Dudley, personnel 
director and afflrmative 
action coordinator.

The meeting is open to the 
public. Any matters coming 
under the jurisdiction of the 
committee may be brought 
up at the meeting. A student, 
employee or other citizen 
may present matters for 
consideration in writing or 
request a personal bearing 
by contacting any member 
of the conunittee as listed 
above.

Rep. Charles Stenholm (D- 
Texas) gave his impression 
of his first 90 days as a frash- 

. man congressman at the 
Free Enterprise Seminar 
Friday at a Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

He remarked that there is 
“ no way to' describe how 
good it feris and to try to do 
something to see that >̂ we 
ha ve anottier 902 years. ”

He said in the first days of 
Congressional deliberation 
legislators bad “ done very 
little, and that’s a positive 
step.”

He said his aim was " i f  not 
a smaller, a more 
manageable government.”  
He also said as a freshman 
that he was “ limited”  and 
that his first months were, at 
times, “ very frustrating.”

reflectedon.
Another was the peace 

treaty tig*^ng on the White 
House lawn and sub
sequently meeting President 
Sadat. “ He’s UteraUy laying 
Ms life on the line,”  he said 
of Sadat, in reference to the 
recent treaty.

Stenlxdm’s evaluation of 
his experience wasn’ t 
unequivorelly positive.

Concerning Congressional 
direction, be said: “ If  you 
can imagine a log floating 
down the Mississippi River

with a hundred cockroachers 
on it — each thinking he’s in 
command -  that’U tell you 
who’s steering Congress.”

“ Refereeing a basketball 
game is like being a 
representative,”  he joked. 
“ People on one side of the 
court agree with you and 
people on the other side 
don’t.”

“ My hat’s off to Howard 
County for not letting things 
keep you from g r o i ^ ”  he 
said, referring to the new 
coliseum.

He is in a minority, he 
said, because not everyone 
in Congress thinks like 
people in the 17th District 

Sitting in the Hall of 
Congress when the coor- 
keeper announces the 
arrival of “ the President of 
the United States”  is one 
exciting impression he

Junior college for deaf

B R YA N T C O N S T R U a iO N  C O .
2 * g -« g 7 2  2 6 3 « r M

METAL BUILDINGS
P ra  a n g in a a r a d  o r  C u s to m  B u ilt  

M o o d  m  n o w o v o r l io a d  d o o r T  

A n y  s izo , c o ll a b o u t  o u r  —

CLOPAY OVERHEAD DOORS
P lb o rO lo ss  M o to l o r  W o o d

CHAIN LINK FENCE
C o m m o rc lo l o r  R o s ld o n tla i  

C o ll O o n o  B r y a n t  2 6 3 -8 7 B B  

f o r  f r o o  o s tlm a to s

discussed at meeting

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI

UNUSUAL PHARMACY — Clint and Mary Holloman, newcomers to Big Spring and 
owners of the town’s new Pharmace, The Medicine Shoppe, offer a price protection 
plan that has led to the growth of 350 such pharmacies from coast to coast in only eight
years. The couple, who say that Big Spring peqile are the friendliest they’ve ever 
met, invite the community to the Medicine Shoppe’s Grand Opening this week.

arrangement of furniture in 
one corner.

Mary explained that over 
90 percent of the pharmacy’s 
stock is prescription 
medicines. The rest is 
p re s c r ip t io n  r e la te d  
products such as vitamins, 
aspirins and cold remedies. 
By keeping the business 
small, the Holloman’s are 
able to concentrate on the 
business of filling the 
conununity’s p resi^ tion  
needs.

“ We will have items that 
we don’t normally carry on 
sale during our Grand 
Opening,”  Mary said.

She said that the openness 
of the front part of tlie shop 
has stirred some interest in 
visitors to the shop.

“ They’re curious about 
when we’re going to put the 
stuff in the front end,”  she 
laughed.

Mary said that the 
Medicine Shoppe would be 
offering some special 
discounts on its already 
lowered prescription prices 
through special plans 
available to senior citizens, 
groups, civic organizations 
and others.

One of the discount plans 
would allow a 5 percent 
discount on all prescriptions 
for every employee in a 
participating business. The 
plan, which doesn’t cost 
anything to join, would allow 
a business to give its em
ployees an extra fringe 
benefit at no cost to the 
employer.

Mary said she would be 
presenting the plan to local 
businesses and organizations 
in the near future.

Another free service that 
the Medicine Shoppe offers 
the conummity are a series 
of health care screenings. In 
cooperation with the Red

Cross, Belltone and other 
health organizations, Clint 
and Mary will be offering, on 
a regu lv  basis, screenings 
for high blood pressure, 
diabetes, glaucoma, hearing 
loss, oral cancer, and colon- 
rectum cancer. A known 
diabetic clinic and foot clinic 
are two other possibilities.

"'The Red Cross will be 
helping us with the 
screenings and we will be 
helping it with its blood 
collection d ive ,”  Mary said.

The blood pressure 
screenings will be offered on 
a monthly basis beginning 10 
a.m -8 p.m. May 16. Dates 
for otliCT screenings will be 
announced later. All 
screenings are completely 
free.

"W e ’re not trying to 
diagnose health problems,”  
Clint said. “ What we do is 
test for possible health 
problems and then report the 
hndings to the customer and, 
if he wants us to, to his 
doctor. He said that when a 
problem is discovered, the 
customer is urged to see his 
physician.

Clint said that the services 
offered at Medicine Shop 
compliment rather than 
interfere with the medical 
profession.

The Medical Shoppe 
system, Clint said, b^an  
eight years ago when a 
pharmacist got tired of 
standing behind the counter 
all day mixing medicines.

“ It’s a different kind of 
pharmacy,”  he said. "W e’re 
able to spend more time on 
the customer and less in the 
back.”

Im p ro ved  cu s tom er 
relations, he said, include 
being able to take the time to 
tell a customer, in detail, 
what a medicine is for and 
how it should be used.

"We also keep a profile on 
each patient. A lot of drugs, 
taken in combination, can be 
dan^rous. By keeping a 
profile, we know what drugs 
the customer is already 
taking and can alert him to 
harmful combinations.

Clint pointed out that the 
local shop also has a ramp 
for the handicapped so that 
the facilities are more ac
cessible to every one., n ,|.

The Hollomans invite the 
public to stop by and in
vestigate Big Spring’s 
newest pharmacy during 
their grand opening. The 
festivities begin at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday with a ribbon
cutting ceremony with 
Mayor Wade Choate and 
other local officials and 
members of the chamber of 
commerce in attendance. 
Some of the merchandise 
will be sold at a fraction of 
wholesale cost during the 
Grand Opening.

The Medicine Shoppe’s 
regular business hours are 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Pri. and 
10a.m. -2 p.m. Saturday.

The possibility of locating 
a junior college for the deaf 
in the Big Spring Industrial 
Park was discussed in a 
meeting Friday between 
U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
and Texas Education 
Agency rep resen ta tive  
Douglas Burke. Burke is the 
superintendent of regional 
day school programs for the 
deaf. Burke and Big ^ r in g  
officials hope Stenholm can 
facilitate government fund
ing of the college.

Funds are available from 
several different sources, 
said Burke. Equipment, for 
example, may be purchioed 
through funds from ’TEA.

The Rehabilitation Serv

ices Administration, a 
branch of HEW, has ear
marked about $2 mlUion for 
purposes sudi as colleges for 
the deaf, according to City 
Manager Harry Nagel.

A possibility was also 
discussed of kMmting an Eye, 
Ear, Nose and ’Throat Clinic 
in a hospital facility at the 
park. Burke toured the 
facility three weeks ago and 
commented then on its 
potential for a clinic. The 
facility is presently under 
the auspices of the new 
federal prison. If  the d ty 
hasn’ t found a suitable 
purpose for the building by 
June 1 it will be converted 
into a prison glove factory.

Pawnshop bill vetoed
"  AUSTIN,' Texas (A P ) — 
Gov. Bill Clements vetoed a 
bill Friday that would have 
made it harder for new 
people to enter the pawnshop 
business.

He said the bill “ ostensibly 
started out as a ’ law and 
order’ bill”  to curb fencing of 
stolen property but became 
“ anti-free enterprise and 
special interest legislation.”

As passed by both houses, 
the bill (SB166) would have 
required new applicants for 
pawnshop licenses to have 
$50,000 in liquid assets while 
existing owners only needed 
$25,000.

Clements said he objected 
to that feature as well as to a

provision requirihj{ all 
pawnshop employees, ffom 
janitor to to owner, to have a 
license.

" I  know of no other 
business that requires that 
every single person that 
works in a business has to 
have a state license,”  
Clements said.

MUSICAL
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Special Thonks
Without the help of the following people our Cinderella Girl Pageant could 
not hove been the BIG SUCCESS that it was. Again let us say we really ap
preciate your help and support.

Gail Earls & NeldoColclozer.
ABWA Cactus Chapter 

Darla Doty —  (Beauty Boutique)
BoBM Crow — -  Big Spring Herald 
Floyd laris—  (Spot light)
Kofuiatli Honuel —  (Behind stage help)
Joy FMnnoy —  (Sound man)
Crooflvo Arts—  (Flower arrangement for judge)
Oibsons —  (Ice for conceuions)
Thornton's —  (Tea Cart & gift and gifts for Beauty Boutique) 
Howard C o llo ^  —  (Place to hold pageant)
Mentfoniary Words —  (Gift for judge)
Mr. O's Oordon Contor —  (Greenery for stage decorations) 
Toyland —  (Cinderella Doll —  door prize)

Buslnoss Who Will l yonsor Local Wlnnors To ttato.
Bilt Rite Pallet 
AAr. G's Garden Center 
Village Shoe Store 
First National Bank 
First Federal Savings & loans 
The Kid Shop 
Laddie & Lassie 
Tot-N-Teen 
Pretty Things
Big S ^ing  Seed A Chemical

carpets.
20% off.

*

Fantastic selection! 
Entire stock reduced.
W e have a wide assortment of today’s new  
soft and silky styles. Lush saxony plush, 
casual shag plush and elegant sculptured 
carpets. Save on our rugged level- or multi
level-loops, indoor/outdoor styles, more. 
A ll made of long-wearing and easy-to-clean  
fib e rs  in latest fash ion  colors. Beauty, 
comfort and durability at our low prices.

*D oe» not include apecial- 
order m erchandiie and remnant*.

Sale priced 
as low as sq. yd.

You can feel the difTerence ourcxclusive edge-beveling proces.s 
makes in contact lenses finm TSO. They minimize adaptation time 
for maximum possible comfort. And you can also get soft contacts at 
TSO. Comfort you can feel.. .quality you can see.

Thediffeience
between just wearing contacts 

and contact lenses 
f r o m T ^ .

T e x a s  S x x T E

Oi' P T I C A L
Offices in l.ouisiana. New Mexico, and throughout Ifcxas.

Ophthalmic Dlzpanaarz 
120-B Eozt Third Straat, Big Spring, Taxat

Decorating? See us.
U S E  W A R D S  
C H A R G -A L L ) N I (  . (  I/ V l l  K’ Y

C R E D IT

Big Spring, Tx.
tfifUand Canter Phone: 267^571

Highland Center
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Court rules in favor 
of unmarried lawyer

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., A p ril 22, 1979_______7 -A
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SOMETHING TO YE LL  ABOUT — MicheUe Triola 
checks the headlines in LA ’s newspapers as she and t o  
attorney Marvin Mitchelson ce le to te  their victory 
Wednesday after being awarded (104,000 from Actor Lee 
Marvin as the result (rf a landmark property suit. Mit-

lA P  WiaEPHOTOI
chelson is seeking (500,000 from the state to pay for his 
legal services because he said, “ I made new law in this 
case” , and he doesn’t want to take the fee out of Miss 
Marvin’s award.

Alimony-without-marriage case

Epilogue to love, m oney lawsuit
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Michelle Triola Marvin's 
lawyer says he does not want 
attorney fees to chew up 
Miss Marvin ’s (104,000 
award from former lover 
Lee Marvin. In an epilogue 
to the love and money 
lawsuit, he is asking the 
state to pay (500,000 for his 
legal services.

Marvin Mitchelson says he 
will ask Superior Court 
Judge Arthur Marshall, who 
ren^red the verdict in the 
landmark lawsuit, to award 
him and his assistants the 
sum as fees for seven years 
of wgsk on tki^ alimony- 
without-marriage case.

“ I made new law in this 
case,”  Mitchelson said. ” It 
went to the (California) 
Supreme Court. Michelle 
won something and that has 
enabled thousands of other 
deprived people to pursue 
their property rights ... She 
certainly needed an attorney 
to bring the case.”

Mitchelson took the case 
on contingency and is en
titled to one third of Miss 
Marvin’s award, which the 
judge granted to provide for 
her “rehabilition”  as a 
career woman following the 
six-year love affair.

“ I don’t want to take the 
award that was made to 
Michelle,”  he said. “ I have a 
contract with her but I will 
relinquish it if the judge 
aw ar^  proper attorneys’ 
fees.”

Mitchelson said he would 
file the motion for payment 
this week.

The lawyer’s expenses are 
estimated at (60,000. He said 
the (500,000 figure is b ^ d  
on hours he and his aides 
have worked since the case 
was filed in 1972.

Miss Marvin’s share of the 
actor's assets was far less 
than the (1.8 million she 
sought.

Meanwhile, attorneys 
pondered the impact of 
Marshall’ s decision as 
dozens of similar cases wait 
for their moments in the 
spotlight.

Most said the acrimonious 
three-month trial proved 
that Marvin-type litigation is 
a rich man’s game, and a 
woman would waste time 
and money suing any man 
who earns less than (1 
million a year.

“ You can’t bring this kind 
of case against the average 
working man because he can 
declare bankruptcy and bail 
out,”  said attorney 
Raymond Gloozman, who 
represents the former live-in 
girlfriend of comedian Flip 
Wilson.

G lo o zm a n ’ s c lie n t ,  
Kayatana Harrisan, a 27- 
year-old dental assistant, is 
suing Wilson for (2 million, 
or half the comic’s income 
during the four years they 
lived together.

"The people who are going 
to be a ffect^  are going to be 
the luminaries — celebrities, 
superstars, people with 
money,”  the attorney said of 
the Marvin decision. "Once 
that mystique wears off, 
next in line to be sued will be 
the professionals — doctors, 
bankers, dentists — who 
have substantial income.”

In the Marvin case, the 
actor had acquired an 
estimated (3.6 million in 
assets during the six years 
he lived with Miss Marvin.

One of his lawyers, Mark 
Goldnum, has estinuted the 
Marvin legal team put in 
(300,000 worth of time plus 
expenses

" I f  a case is going to be 
fought as bitterly as this one 
has, and if there isn’t a large 
amount of money involved, it 
wouldn’t be worth 
litigating,”  said Goldman. 
"T ^ r e  would be nothing left 
after the lawyers’ fees.”

However, Goldman says 
the firm of Goldman and 
Kagan has already had calls 
from several men facing 
suits by former girlfriends. 
They have accepted one 
client, Wally Findlay, owner 
of a worldwide chain of art 
galleries, who faces suit by a 
woman he lived with for two 
years.

Mitchelson, meanwhile, 
has three celebrity '”>ses 
waiting to be tried;

—Cindy Lang, 27, model 
and former companion of 
rock star Alice Cooper, is 
suing for (3.5 million plus 
support. She lived with 
Cooper seven years. Mit- 
cheLson cite’s Cooper’s auto
biography in which he wrote 
of Miss Lang’s loyalty during 
Iris pre-star days when they 
had to sell Christmas trees to 
eat.
former companion of rock 
star Alice Cooper, is suing 
for (3.5 million plus support 
She lived with Cooper seven 
years. Mitchelson c ite ’ s 
Cooper’s autobiography in 
which he wrote of Miss 
Lang's loyalty during his 
pre-star days when they had 
to sell Christmas trees to eat.

—Karen Ecklund, 27, 
model and former lover of 
actor Nick Nolte, has sued 
for (3 million. She lived with 
Nolte for six years and says 
she helped him in the days 
when he made (25 a week.

—Sherry Steiger, 38, has 
filed a double-barrelled case 
against actor Rod Steiger 
seeking (2 million. Mrs. 
Steiger, who lived with the 
actor for four years before 
their fiveyear marriage, has 
sued for divorce and Marvin- 
type property rights.

Despite the modest sum to 
Miss  ̂Marvin, lawyers 
credited Mitchelson for 
opening new doors to the 
courts for women who 
traditionally had few 
property rights in unmarried 
relationships. '

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — 
A woman cannot be denied 
permiasicn to take the state 
bar exam because she lives 
with a man who is not t o  
husband, the Virginia 
Supreme Court has ruled.

“ I ’m very pleased with the 
decision,”  Bonnie Cord said 
Friday after the state’s 
highest court reversed the 
refusal of Circuit Judge 
Duncan C. Gibb to let her 
take the exam because of her 
out-of-wedlock lifestyle.

The Supreme Court said 
Ms. Cord’ s living 
arrangement “ bears no 
rational connection to t o  
fitness to practice law.”

Ms. Coi^ a lawyer for the 
Department of Energy in 
Washington, said Friday she 
intends to take the Virginia 
state bar examination when 
it is next offered next July in 
Roanoke.

Ms. Cord, 34, who lives 
with t o  boyfriend, Jeffrey 
Blue, had sought a cer
tificate of honest demeanor 
and moral fitness required 
for the exam application.

The certificate is required 
of graduates of non-Virginia 
schools. Ms. Cord is a 
graduate of the Georgetown 
University Law Center in 
Washington, D.C.

Although a three-lawyer 
panel appointed by Gibb 
recommended 2-1 that he 
give t o  the certificate, Gibb 
refused in a decision handed 
down in March 1978.

Gibb said Ms. Cord’s living 
arrangement "would lower 
the public’s impression of

Votes decide 
pay raises

DETROIT (A P ) — In 
Manford McNeil’s company, 
whenever any employee 
wants a pay raise, his fellow 
workers vote on whether he 
deserves it.

McNeil, president of a 
company which makes pipe 
fittings, said that before he 
instituted the ballot-box 
raises five years ago, his 
company had never shown a 
profit. Since the change, 
every year has been 
profitable.

"Ballot-box raises weren’t 
the whole reason, but they 
were part of it,”  he said.

"Better than 90 percent of 
the raises are voted in,”  
M cN e il con tin u ed .

McNeil has 95 employees 
in two plants

Yovr Tools Awoyl Need help on your 

yardwork or gardening* Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald- 
Cla ssifled Sec (ion .^6 ;̂ ■

BONNIE CORD

the bar as a whole....A 
lawyer should be above 
reproach, above gossip.”

The Supreme Court said in 
its unsigned opinion that 
Gibb was wrong in applying 
his own standard rather than 
the standard dictated by law.

The court said a 1957 U.S. 
Supreme Court decision 
requires that qualifications 
for admission to the bar have 
a “ rational connection”  to a 
person’s fitness to practice 
law.

None of the evidence 
presented to Gibb “ reflects 
unfavorably on Cord’s 
professional competence, 
honest demeanor or good 
moral character,”  the 
Virginia Supreme Court 
said.

In fact, the court noted 
that a number of her neigh
bors all testified to the 
contrary, and former em
ployees vouched for her 
character and competence.

“ While Cord's living 
arrangement may be 
unorthodox and unac
ceptable to some segments 
of society, this conduct bears 
no rational connection to her 
fitness to practice law, ’ the 
court said.

Ms. Cord, who is divorced, 
has said she may marry Blue 
but is wary of doing so now. 
She and Blue have bought a 
house together in the Warren 
County community of Lin
den.

B erkley Hom es, 
ln<c.

Presents

p'.

m v

V ,  - ,
G ary Radford
Employee of the month 

for March, 1979

Ckiry has been em ployed by Berkley for obout 
18 m onth^and works as an assistant in finaj finish. 
It is his fob to inspect each hom e before it is 
shipped and it was his perform ance in this job that 
w on him the Em ployee of the M onth a w a rd . G ary 
said w inning wos "gre a t.”

G ary is married, his wife's nam e is Libby and 
they have two children, a  son Marcus and 
daughter Jeanie. The fam ily lives at 814 
Creighton. G ary enjoys carpentry as a hobby.

G a ry received on engraved plaque plus a $50 
savings bond. His name was added to the per
manent plaque hanging the Berkley office.

Berkley w ill honor on em plo yee each month. 
They will be nonsupervisory personnel selected 
by plant leodm en.

C arpet Cleorance!

niTOifl The coolers.

[£

*10 off.
Stay comfortable during summer’s 
hottest days with area, window fans.

AND HAVI MANY ROOM SIZIRIMNANTS 
AND ROLL INDS 
PmCITOCLIAR
tAVINOSOF 3  QQ t o  5.00
A SOUARI YARD ON SINOLI ROOM 
INSTALLATIONS. lACH O N I OP 
A KIND.
LAROI SILICTION —  RIAUTIPUL COLORS

•  C A R P E T  &  f U R N I T U R E *
I lO O IIITH PLA a R6SOS4T

[5  2 -speed , 20-inch p o rta b le . 
H a n d y  to p -m o u n te d  r o t a r y  
switch. Overheat device. 6100 cfm. 
34.99 3 -sp eed ....................... 24.99

4

[S 3-speed, 12’ oscillating fan.
W hisper-quiet. Easy button con
tro l fo r osc illa tion , stationary.

[£l Cooling 18” air circulator.
Cools a room fast. M oves up to 
9400 cu. ft. o f a ir  per min. 3-spd.

09 Reversible window fan.
3-speed; e lec tr ica lly  reversible. 
Concentrated a ir flow . 16".

1 9 9 9

Reg- 24.99

29**
Ref. 36.99

9 9
Reg. 64.99

9 9
Rig. 49.99

G I V E  M O M
A  D I S H W A S H i R

l \ iKrplacr tliat old __,
modri now (or n .» 
good looks — new 
ronvrnirncr in wash
ing ALL your dishrs. 
pots and pans!
Modrl-Sl'lM«A

*369’*

WhiteWestinghouse
WHhEn.riy S.V .>.

Tnkr your cholcr: portabir or undrrrounlcr dish- 
washrrs to do all Ihr things you nrrd a dishwashrr l i »  7 
push buttons and timfr combinr for IS cyclr srl«-tions 
Forrrlain tub rnclosrs mulli-irsri washing that 
washrs anything from crystal to pots and pans. R ii»r  
Aid disprnsrr prrvrnts spotting. I’ orlabir romrs with 
cherry hardwood top, undercountcr modri comrs with 
inlrrrhangrabir color panels (or color choices Kasils 
installed. .Sanilirer cycle assures US

I’ortabir now. on eas\- 
roll caslers. this White- 
Urslinghnusr Dish
washer conserts easily 
to undercountrr use if 
sou mo\e or remodel!

Modal SCesOA

$ 3 9 9 9 5

A N D  W E ’ L L  

G I V E  Y O U  

A  F R E E  $ 5 0  

D I S P O S A L !
Modti JCKOA

W H Y  PASS  U P  A  G O O D  B U Y? USE C H A R G -A L L  C RED IT

/V\( )MI< .( )/VU K’Y

Be ready, weather or not. |TiTAL.l £4 8J
Big Spring, Texas

Highland Center • 2505 SouA Kghway 87 • Fhone:267-5571 
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House votes 7 percent salary hike for teachers
jA U STO I, TCKM (A P ) — 
Tnrae <kyi of bombast have 
ptit on a good ahow for the 
HiUery, a « t  lonie state 

'a meaaaM”
ttened the House’s IW.S

billion appropriatloo blU.
Speaker Bill Clayton’s 

hope ot sending the 1M041 
state budM  bill to the 
Senate bw me end of the week 
vanished as fatigue, in-

'Red ink' discolors
Ii

Colorado City books

difference and a desire to 
party or go home emptied 
the Houm floor Friday night.

Debate resumes MondUiy 
morning.

I I m  $370 million left “ on 
the ta t^ ’ ’ for tax relief or 
special expenditures shrank 
to about ^ 3  million as the 
House logrolled and took 
care of the teachers.

;COLORADO C ITY  — 
Despite efforts to lim it 
simnding and decrease the

D o fT T F U tH G ir 
I In Ttin Pound,

Put l4 m  In 
Thn Pnpnr. 

a a m lH w d  L-S

deficit, Colorado City is a 
long way from balancing its 
financial books for the 1978- 
79 fiscal year.

The problem becomes 
critical because the city 
charter specifies that the 
city must be in the black by 
^ r i l 3 0 .

Best estimates are that the 
d ty deficit now amounts to 
about 180.000.

A  93-35 vote Friday showed 
Gov. Bill Clements the 
difficulty of holding teachers 
to the same 5.1 percent 
annual pay raise as state 
employees are programmed 
to get.

The House upped the 5.1 
percent teacher salary in
creases recommended by 
the House Appropriations 
Committee to 7 percent a 
year at a cost of $106 million.

Newly named city 
manager Ray Mason said 
the city would borrow money 
from the City National Bank. 
A provision in the city 
provides for such action 
during an emergency.
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rising utility and trans
portation costs. The 
alternative, one know
ledgeable o fficia l said, 
might be local proper^ tax 
increases that would be 
blamed on the Legislature.

House passage of the 
appropriation bill next week 
will Just be a jumping off 
point for the rest of the 
process. Senators still must 
act. Then a joint conference 
committee will attempt to 
blend the two chambers’ 
products into a single bill. 
And that bill —- with no 
amendments allowed on the

floor — must win approval o f. 
the House and Senate before 
the Legislature ailjouma. 
May 28.

Clements could veto it, and 
that would mean a special 
session would have to start 
the process all over again.

House action Friday not 
only increased the teacher 
pay item but also restored $8 
m illion cut from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin’s txidget for faculty 
salaries.

Rep. Bill Hollowell, D- 
Grand Saline, said 
professors weren’t wmking

Public records-
COUNTY COURT ORDSRS

Teacher lobbyists in the 
gallery smiled but must have 
known the House vote would 
not translate into fatter 
paychecks unless the same 
pay levels are contained in a 
separate school Finance bill.

And that bill must help 
school districts cope with

rbom «t P. RMIty. oppMl to a 
lustict court conviction, spbtding. 49 
in •  55. dismissod, pita of guilt to 
iliogal parking,S5 fino.

Ralph Sauetdo. assault throat, pita 
of guilt. SlOOfint.

Aflayvon Womack. assault, 
dismissod.

Chorlos K. Oiront. DWI, dismissod. 
Antonio Golovii. DWi,dismissod. 
Robort Woynt Wolkor. dostruction 

of proporty, motion to Quash com
plaint gran tod.

Potor C. Blanchard, oppool to a 
iustict court conviction, spttding. 70 
in a 99, dismissod.

Potor C. Blanchard, oppool to a 
justico court conviction, foilura to 
display lictnso. plot of guilt, 924 tint.

Richard Hodnott. oppooi to a city 
court conviction, foiluro to yitid right' 
ot way. motion to quash complaint 
gran tod.

Tom Currio, running stop sign, 
oppool to 0 city court conviction, ploo 
of guilt, 144 tint

Douglas Edward Wognor. Jr., op 
pool to 0 lustlco court conviction, 
dofoctivo oxhoust. dismissod.

Douglas Edward Wognor, oppool to 
0 justico court conviction, ran stop 
sign, dismissod. ploo of guilt to illogai 
parking.SSfint.

Wilma AAoolor Allison, OWl, ploo of 
guilt, six months probation or tlOO fin# 
and 30 days confinomont.

Woyno Evortt Honry, thoft. ploo of 
guilty, 950fino.

Monuot A. Guorro, OWl, ploo of 
guilt, six months probation or 9100 and 
X  days confinon^ont.

Jomos Oowitt Andorson, OWl, ploo 
of guilt, six months probation or 9100 
fin# andSOdaysconfintmtnt.

Gary Daont Grubbs. DWI. 
dismissod, romandtd.

Paul AAortintt, Jr., carrying a 
handgun, ptoaof gu ilt,t)00fina.

Dwight Erwin Moort, dostruction of 
proporty, dismissod.

josso Rone (sorcia, oppooi to a 
iustict court conviction, foilura to 
drivo in single Iona, dismissod.

JOSSO Rono Garcia, oppool to a 
justico court conviction, spooding, 90 
in a 55, dismissod

JOSSO Rone Garcia, oppool to a 
justico court conviction, foiluro to 
oppoor, dismissod. *

Daniel Joseph Silon, appeal to a 
iustico court conviction, speeding. 73 
in a 55. dismissod.

Mario L. Morquoi. illogai boor 
solos, plea of guilt, 9)00 flno.

Carl Hordir«g Blackwell, driving 
with liconso suspended, pioa of guilt, 
9100tmo. > '•

GoraW Ayers, fleeing and eluding, 
conviction, 9100 fine.

Gerald Ayers, oppool to o city court 
conviction, flee ing and eluding, 
dismissod

Brent D. Schoke. appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding. 44 in a 30, 
dismiss4d. pioa of guilt to illogai 
parking, 95fino

Beverly Sunday, appeal to a city 
court conviction, hit and run. 
dismissod.

Beverly SurxSoy. appeal to • city 
court conviction, backing in on unsafe 
manner, dismissed.

Shown A Pought. oppool to a city 
court conviction, dismissad 

Nathaniel P. Decker, appeal to a 
city court conviction, rx>t driving 
within a singl# lone of traffic, 
dismissod

Rebo I. Grisham, appeal to a city 
court conviction, unsafe movemont to 
mo loft, dismissed

Gerald Ayers, appeal to a city court 
conviction, exhbition of txcelleration, 
dismissad.

Robert M. Oliver, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, 45 in a 30. 
dismissed.

Gory C. Weeks, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, *4 in a SO. 
dismissed

Claude Hendricks, drink in a public 
place plea of guilt. 9200 fint.

Ricky Lon AAurphy, oppool to a 
justice court conviction, parked on 
roadway, dismissed.

Tommy Leigh Tonn, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, remanded.

AuMon Ely Clanton, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, remanded 

Raul Morquei. appeal toocity court 
conviction, running red light, 
remanded.

Lynn Lee Dickey, oppeel to a city 
court conviction, speeding, remanded.

Toni jobor Medley, appeal to a city 
court conviction, spading, remanded 

Kelli Let Bryans, appeal to a city 
court conviction, unsafe backing, 
remanded

Cathy William Tucker appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, 
remanded

Verne LeRoy Robin, Jr., appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding m a 
school tone, remanded.

Benjamin C. AAodley. appeal to a 
city court conviction, speeding, 
remanded.

Brier S. Robertson, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, remanded.

Olen Mock Brock, appeal to a lustict 
court conviction, spoeding. 71 m a 55, 
dismissad, plea of guilt to Illogai 
parking, fined 95.

Clarence James Wood, appeal to a 
justice court conviction, speeding 75 in 
e 55. dismissad, plea of guilt to illogai 
porking,95fine.

Robort Wilson Chombors, driving 
with liconto suspended, plea of guilt, 
9100 fine.

Norvin Everett Wilkins. DWI, plea 
of guilt, six months probation or 9100 
fineond Xdaysconflnamont. ,

Randall Wayne Newsom, DWI, pioa 
of guilt, six months probation or 9150 
and M days confinoment.

Darrel (#tne Herd, appeal to a 
municipal court conviction, speoding, 
remondod.

Peggy Copper Baker, appeal to a 
city court conviction, spoeding, 
remanded.

Robert Evans, dostruction of 
property.

Jimmie Lee Branum, DWI.
Mark Smith, destruction of 

property.
Jeffery Lynn Scott, possession of 

controlled subs* mce.
Sherry Wegner, appeal to a con

viction In city court, spooding. 41 In a 
35.

Vernon Pomeil, appeal to a city 
court conviction, spoeding, 43 In a X .

Vernon Parnell, appeal to a city 
court conviction, profant language in 
a public place.

Jana L. Wegner, appeal to a city 
court conviction, spooding M ih a X .

Larry Clawson, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding; 53 in a X .

Edwin Crody, appeal to a city court 
conviction, speeding. 53 in a 40.

Kyle Choate, appeal to a city court 
- conviction, spooding, 42 in a X.

Robert Archibald, appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding 41 in a X .

Stephen AAundell. appeal to a city 
court conviction, speeding, 43 in a X .

Dana L. Wegner, appeal to a city 
court conviction, 41 in a X.

Sammie Don Buchanan, appeal to a 
justice court conviction, spewing 70 in 
0 55.

James Russel Corbell, appeal to a 
justice court conviction.

Raymond Lakvson, destruction of 
property.

Steven Glenn Block, appeal to a 
justice court conviction, speeding, 70 
in a 55.

John Albert AAortin, appeal to a 
justice court conviction, speeding, 91 
in a 55.

Edward Perry Me Daniel. DWI 
Raymond P. AAendoia, DWI.
Chester Eckert, appeal to a city 

court conviction, speeding. 44 in a X.
Charles Earl Russel, appeal to a city 

court conviction, speeding, 44 in a 55.
Sharon Chrone. appeal to a city 

court conviction, driving on me left.
Doromy Ragsdale, appeal to a city 

court conviction, speeding. 31 in a X  
Ferrtonda AAorales, appeal to a city 

court conviction, speeding, 35 in a X .
Wiiltom Jock Watson, appeal to a 

city court conviction, running stop 
sign

Jackie AAerrick, appeal to a city 
courfconviction, speeding. 4a in a X .

Sherry Miles, appeal to a city court 
conviction, speeding 47 in a X  

Raynxmd AAoyo, killing animal 
without consent of owner 

Roy Charles Sneed and Willie Ray 
Myles.obtaining property illegally.

Dale Franklin Gunn, appeal to a 
tusttce court conviction, s p r in g ,  71
m ass
' joius C. CuOtior, carrymg a hOnd 
gun.

MogdaienoNtoreno. DWI 
David Alien Terry, possession of 

marijuana.
Robert Winston Cochran, DWi 
Gilbert O Goniales. DWi 
Tammy Lee Rohiff. avoiding 

payment of service 
Grady Cunningham, appeal to a city 

court conviction, speeding. 52 in a 35. 
COUNTY COURT OR OERS 

Thomas Jackson, Cleveland, OWl, 
dismissed, guilty plea to illegal ' 
parking,93Xfine

Rendeli Lee Bmkiey, destruction of 
pro(>erty. pioa of guilty, probated 
sentenceof 9944and X d eys  in jail.

Celvin Earl Davis, OWl, plea ot 
guilt, 91 Wtine and mreedaysin jail.

Nedva Marion, hot check, probated 
judgement, one year probation and 
restitutionorXdaysin jail

James Kenntm Chrane. DWi, plea 
of guilty. Six monms probation or X  
days confinement and 9200 

Michoal Lee isaecs, appeal to a 
justice court conviction, speoding. 70 
m a 55. dismissed

David Patrick Frailer, eppeel to a 
luslico court conviction, spooding, 49 
in a 55. dismissod. guilty piee to illogai 
parking. 910 fino.

Luis V Gaiton. DWI, dismissod 
David Lynn Nfx, driving whilo 

liconso suspendod. pioa of guilty, finod 
91M

Torry Lynn Rushing. DWI, plea ot 
guilty. 91X fine end mree days con 
finemont.

Torry Lynn Rushing, driving whilo 
liconso suspondod. dismissod 

Earl R Burnett, appeal to a city 
court conviction, following too close to 
stop, dismissed.

Preston Warren Nash, appeal to a 
city court conviction, spooding. 74 in a 
55. dismissad

Douglass L. Cronberg, appeal to a 
city  court conviction, speeding, 
remanded.

Douglas L. Cronborg. appeal to a 
city court conviction, failure to display 
iiconst plate, remanded
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COUNTY COURT PILINGS 
Lee Jimlnex. assault.
Paulette Spinks, theft
Sammy J. Johnson, appoal to 

conviction In municipal court, 
speoding, 43 in a X  m ilt ten#.

Stevon M. Tipton, oppool to a con
viction In city court. spaodir»g, X ln  a 
X

W.R. Smtlsor, dostruction of 
proporty.

David W Early, appeal to a con 
viction In city court, spoeding, 5Mn a

.Richard Hodnett, appoal to a city 
court conviction, speoding, 44 In a X .

AAory 0. Bowers, appeal to city 
court conviction, 33 m • x .

Isidore Oolon, oppool to o city court 
conviction, driving ot night without 
lights.

Willlom Tarry Hughos. appeal to a 
justico court conviction, spetdlng, B1 
in OSS.

Arturo Trovino, pesstsslon of
morijuono.

Oron Royct Parker, DWI.
Steven Don Smim, retittin f arrest. 
Morrison Lee Oonoghe, oppool to o 

justice court eenvictlon» speoding, 74
moss.

Juon Peroido. entering without 
ptrmissioh.

Billy
Stone likes

Lockett 77
"My Lockett 77 fruited 

and opened in a short 
period of time. It withstood 
drouth real well and was 
uniform. StripaMity was 
real good it yielded 
wen and graded high. Gin 
turnout was 25.5% to 
26% "

BUIyW Stone 
Stanton. Texas

Ask your ginner or Pio
neer seed dealer about cer
tified Lockett 77 today!

PIONEER.
BBIM

P hegxufd IrMNmerti of Pioneer Hi 9red
Memetwngi.He Pwneereebreod

. hard enough. I f  the 
University wants to restore 
the cut, Imb said, it could uae 
its $50 milUoD-a-year kitty 
called the Availab le 
University Fund.

'The Legislature, not the

university, shoidd control 
the fund, Hollowell said, 
“ but the Lagialature never 
had the courage to stand up 
against the rich fat cats who 
get appointed to the board of 
regent! of the University at

T e x a s / '
Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D- 

Austin, said UT professors 
teach an average of IS hours 

*a week, “ comparable to 
other inatitutions and more 
than some.’’
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Moisture needed in WestTexas
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — More rain 
falling over the state has 
tx'ought needed moisture to 
some sections, but caused 
further delay in farming 
operations in other areas, 
says Dr. Daniel C. Pfann- 
stiel, director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

The rains were par
ticularly beneficial in Swth 
and Southwest Texas where 
soil moisture was still short, 
Pfannstiel said.

But he noted that flash 
floodihg in some areas and 
excess moisture overall will 
add to the spring planting 
delays already experienced 
in South Central, Southeast, 
East, Central and North 
Central Texas.

Pfannstiel said most early 
planted crops have been 
making good progress 
across the state, and 
pastures and ranges have 
been improving rapidly.

Hobby to lead 

China journey
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby will head 
a Texas trade mission to 
China in September, says the 
executive director of the 
Texas Industrial Com
mission.

Gerald Brown said Friday 
that Hobby will replace Gov. 
Bill Clements, who orginally 
was to head the delegation. 
The trip was first planned 
when Chinese Vice Premier 
Deng Xiaoping (Teng Hsaio- 
ping) visited Texas in 
February.

“ It wiU be people involved 
in drilling ... corporate 
presidents or chairmen of 
the board," Brown told a 
com m iss ion  m e e t in g

Small grains have also been 
growing well, with most 
fields heading.

Vegetable crops are doing 
well in most areas although 
heavy rains in parts of East 
Texas have caused some 
damage, he said. Some 
planting of onions and 
potatoes continues in the 
High Plains, where sugar 
beet planting is about 75 
p ercen t c o m p le te , 
krawberry harvesting is 
active in Atascosa County.

The sugar cane harvest is 
finally complete in the Rio 
Grande Valley, with a total 
of 31,711 acres harvested to 
produce 58,858 tons of sugar 
and 83,311 tons of molasses. 
Two hard freezes in 
December and January 
caused a crop loss of about 42 
percent.

Livestock are doing well 
over Texas as grazing 
conditions improve, Pfan
nstiel said, and cattle are 
making good gains on wheat 
that is being grazed out. 
Market prices continue 
strong.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

P A N H A N D LE : Rains 
have boosted soil moisture 
for the spring planting 
season. Corn planting is 
about to start About 75 
percent of the sugar beet 
crop has been planted, and 
onion and potato planting is 
about complete. Wheat 
continues to make good 
progress.

SOUTH PLAINS: Scat
tered rains continue to bring 
good moisture but some 
counties remain dry. 
Preplant irrigation remains 
active. Corn planting is 
under way, but the acreage 
will be down sharply due to 
increased irrigation costs. 
Planting of sugar beets, 
(iniiHis and potatoes is about

complete.
ROLUNG PLAINS; Good 

moisture conditions are 
giving a boost to pastures, 
ranges, small grains and 
alfalfa. Sorghum planting is 
getting under way although 
most fields are too wet to 
work. Cattle are making 
good gains on wheat fields 
although there have been 
some bloat problems.

NORTH CENTRAL; Wet 
fields are continuing to 
hamfier corn, sorghum and 
cotton planting. Some early 
corn is up to good stands. 
Wheat and oats are growing 
well. Most oats will be cut for 
hay while some wheat will be 
grazed out. Cattle are in 
good shape, with weaned 
calves moving to market. 
Prices remain strong.

NORTHEAST: Wet fields 
continue to delay spring 
planting. Early planted 
crops are doing well. Far
mers continue to fertilize 
hay crops. Small grains and 
pastures are growing well. 
Clattle are in good shape, but 
some are being sprayed for 
buffalo gnats.

FAR WEST: More
moisture is needed for 
pastures, ranges and spring 
planting. Small grains, 
alfa lfa  and vegetables 
continue to make good 
progress. There have been 
some livestock deaths due to 
grazing poisonous plants.

WEST CENTRAL: Good 
rains should boost small 
grains, ranges and soil 
moisture for spring planting. 
Cotton and sorghum planting 
will start soon. Wheat crop 
prospects look better than in 
several years. Pecan trees 
are starting to bloom. 
Livestock are in good to 
excellent shape, with 
grazing improving. Lambing 
and calving continues.

CENTRAL: Scattered
rains continued to hamper 
spring planting. Corn and

sorghum planting are about 
complete in Hill County but 
only 12 percent of the cotton 
acreage has been seeded. 
Cotton planting is just 
beginning in most counties. 
Small gndns continue to do 
well although acreage is 
limited. Peach trees have set 
a heavy crop. Grazing and 
livestock conditions continue 
to improve.

EAST: Rains a d d i^  to 
already excessive moisture 
conditions in many areas, 
have caused further deiay in 
spring planting. Most com is 
up to fair to good stands. 
Fertilization of hay crops 
continues. Livestock and 
forage conditions continue to 
improve. The area boasts a 
g o ^  calf crop.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Rains 
once again put a stop to 
spring planting. Early 
plant^ crops are up and 
making good progress. Wet 
conditions continue to slow

vegetable gardens. Cattle 
and grazing conditoos are 
improving.

SOUTHCENTRAL: Rains 
continue to hamper com, 
sorghum and cotton plan
ting. Early fields are making 
good growth. Vegetable 
gardening is active as 
weather conditions permit. 
Wheat and oats contoue to 
make good growth. 
Livestock conditions con
tinue to improve rapidly as 
more grazing becomes 
available.

SOUinWEST: Rains over 
the area should boost the 
crop and livestock picture. 
Some cotton and sorghum 
planting continues along 
with vegetable crops. 
Strawberries are moving to 
market in good supply in 
Atascosa County. In general, 
crop, forage and livestock 
conditions look good.

COASTAL BEND: Com,

cotton and sorghum are 
making good growth, and 
vegetable gar&ns are in 
excdlent shape. About half 
the rice acreage has been 
planted. Small grains are 
heading, and hay crops are 
making good growth. 
Livesto^ have good grazing 
although there has been a 
problem with poisoning from 
the lobelia w e^.

SOUTH: Good rains over 
much of the area should 
boost young crops that lere 
in need of moisture. 
However, some locations 
remain dry. Spring 
vegetables are making good 
growth. Onion harvesting is 
increasing, and cabbage and 
carrots remain in light 
supply. Sugar cane lur- 
vesting is complete, with 
31,711 acres harvested to 
produce 58,858 tons of sugar 
and 83,311 tons of molasses. 
Freezes in December and 
January caused a 42 percent 
loss in production.
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For almost 50 years, we have been helping 
people like you buy good new or used cars. 
We know the car market and want to help you 
decide what to buy and how much to pay. We 
know about family budgets, too, and how im
portant it is that your car payments fit into 
yours. Before you buy, visit an SIC office. We 
could put you in the driver’s seat.
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Covert receives award 

at annual banquet
Hugh Covert received the 

Outstanding Conservation 
Cooperator Award for 1979 at 
the annual Howard Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
banquet held Friday night at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center

The award was one of 
several handed out by 
Winston Wrinkle during the 
evening. State Rep Mike 
Ezzell was to have delivered 
a talk at the meeting but was 
detained in Austin to pursue 
a legislative chore. He was 
replaced by Bill Albright, 
Chamber of Commerce 
executive director, who 
praised the farm families 
present for their stewardship 
^  the soil.

Wrinkle was introduced by
J. M. Sterling, chairman of 
the Howard ^ 1  and Water 
Conservation District.

A native of the Big Spring 
area. Covert attended public 
schools at Coahoma while 
living at Moss Creek Lake. 
He has worked for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District and is now 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chmical Co., where he is 
presently a steelman on the 
HydealUnit.

Cover lives south of Big 
Spring on the Garden City 
Highway with his wife, Rita; 
his son, Hugh Wayne, 17, and 
daughter, Calone, 13.

The awards committee 
cited Covert for the great 
strides he has made in im
proving his 322 acres of 
brush-infested rangeland. 
The land has been in the 
Covert family name for 
years but was only 
producing mesquite, prickly 
pear and tobosa grass, which 
has provided little or no 
value for livestock.

In 1976, Hugh entered into 
the Great Plains Con
servation Program , ac
cepting a challenge to im
prove las place. Covert root- 
plowed 270 acres and seeded 
it to a mixture of grasses 
including Sideoate grama,
K. R. Bluestem, Kleingrass 
and Green Sprangletop

Following the seeding, 
0,600 feet of cross fence were 
built! This fencing enabled 
Covert to rest the pastures 
from grazing and rotate the 
cattle. Tlius the grass has 
responded and improved. 
T h M  improvements plus 
good grass management will 
Increase the number of 
cattle thatthe land will carry 
to twice the original number.

Covert is considered an 
outstanding conservationist 
and has sold many of his 
friends and neighbors on the 
vnlus of consarvation work.

other awards went to

1st Grade Chrtsty Fowler at 
larxls Coahoma Elementary, Mrs 
Judv Nichols IS her teacher She is the 
dauQhter of Mr and Mrs Johnny Ted 
Fowler

?nd Grade —  Paula Clanton at 
fends Moss Elementary Her teacher 
IS Mrs Karen Adams She >s the 
daughter of M r and Mrs Ronnie 
Clanton

Ird  Grade Lathy Williams 
sttertds Elbow Elementary Mrs 
Rubye Woodley is his teacher He is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Williams

atri Grade Junior Aguiar at 
terrds Washirygton Elementary His 
teacherisM rs Thelma William He >s 
'He son of Mr arwj Mrs Gregorio 
Aguiar. Sr

Sth Grade Shelhe Dorn attends 
Coahoma Elementary Her teacher is 
Mrs Sue Tindoi She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Dorn

6th Grade KariAam odt attends 
Goliad Middle School M r Wilham 
Irwin IS her homeroom teacher She is 
the daughter of Mr ar>d Mrs August 
Aamodt

There were 16f students from 10 
elementary schools m Howard County

Goliad Middle School —  Knsti 
Taylor Seventh Grade Student She 
resides with her family. M r artd Mrs 
Jim m y Taylor at 7000 S Birdwell. Big 
Sprirtg She is the wmner from the 
Junior High division

Sands High School Scott Robm 
son Sophomore student His parents 
are Mr and Mrs Lloyd Robmson from 
Ackerly

Big Sprirtg High School Stacy 
Wilson First Place wmner at BSHS 
Her parents are Mr and Mrs Chesley 
Wilson, Big Spring

Coahoma High School -  Terri Po

teet F-rst place winner at Coahoma 
High School and had the best essay m 
Higi' School Division Her parents are 
Mr ar>d Mrs Ed Seay. Kr>ott Rt Big 
Spr>r>g SheisaJum or

Four local schools participated with 
37 entries

L A N D JU D O IN O  
C O N TE S T

1st High Individual is Leland 
Warren from Big Spring F F A  He iS 
the son ot Mr ar>d Mrs Doug Warren. 
Big Spring

?rtd High individual is iver SperKer 
from Big Spring F F A  H tis th e s o n o t 
Mrs Daisy Spencer. Big Sprirtg

High Irtdiyiduai in a H Oiviston is 
Wesley Beauchamp from Big Spring 4 
H He IS the son of Mr and Mrs Walter 
Beauchamp

1st Place Team Big Spring F F A  
Members are Iver Spencer Lelar>d 
Warren. Del Cantwell, and Billy 
Mmehew

There were 14 contestants and three 
teams pacticipatmg

P LA N T ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
C O N TE S T

First Place Team —  Coahoma F F A  
No 1 —  Team Members are Bryan 
Neff, Sammte Don Buchanan. Doug 
FortBnberry. and Mihe Hale

Second Piece Team —  Coahoma 
F F A  No 2 Team Members are 
Kim  Robertson. Deron Moore, Dwain 
Yarbor, and Tim  Newton

The instructor for both teams is 
George Byrd

1st High Individual is Bryan Neff 
from Coahoma F F A  He is the son of 
M r and Mrs Joe Neff

2nd High individual is Mike Hale 
from Coahoma F F A  He is the son of 
Mr and M rs Jim  Hale

3rd High Individual —  is Doug 
Fortenberry from Coahoma F F A . He 
IS the son of Mr and M rs J O  For 
fen berry

A total of 71 students from three 
F F A  clubs participated

SAM) SAGEBRUSH — 'The shrub shown above is an 
indicator of sandy land from Mexico to Utah. Artenesia 
bilifolia grows along with sand shimmery in Howard 
County This aromatic shriib is usually less than 4-feet 
tall. The twigs are normally dark gray to black. The 
leaves are 1.5 to 3-inches long and l-25th of an inch 
wide Most of the grayish foliage appears on the top 
half of the plant. Horses have been known to come 
down with "sage sickness" after eating the plant. 
Horses unaccustomed to sage become nervous and 
tend to fall when forced to move

PLANT GSA 71
THE “NOW  ” C O n O N

CH ECK TH E S E FACTOR S!
HIGH YIELD POTENTIAL • HIGH QUALITY SEED 
PREMIUM MICRON AIRE RANGE •GOOD STAPLE LENGTH 
EARLY PROLIFIC FRUITING 
HIGH TOLERANCE TO TRIAZINE HERBICIDES
(Changing from corn or sorghum to cotton, you need this tolerance)

HIGH QUALITY CARRYOVER SEED 
CERTIFIED 1 977  CROP

S TR IP P E R  31A Farmers continue to plant Stripper 31A because it is a dependable 
yielder year after year it s stormproof a prolific fruiter has good gin turnout and 
good seedling vigor W hy not plant some this year and com pare

SlHM oil I o(jl ol II'! MMsun hy not iu$t buying treated 
hui h» siM-i «iv’"(| ( '>ii(''>v H»i tf»-<iu*(i yyiih iht» b e .1 <4va«iable Look 
• (»i.«.tr4Koi • l ’M ()-l/F  f> iH'j o» emblem

SEE YOUR LO C AL DEALER NOW  
Or ConlacI P O B oi 1696 • (606) 747-4126 • Lubbock. T u m  T940$

Aged bridge 
rededicated

PARKER,Ariz (A P ) — At 
41 year-old bridge over the 
Colorado River here will be 
rededicated to a woman who 
was a prime mover in having 
it built, says the Arizona 
Department of Trans
portation.

The woman, Clara 
Usborne Botzum, now 84, is a 
miner and former state 
representative. In the early 
1930s, when she was 
executive secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, she 
fought to get the bridge, 
writing letters, giving talks 
and forming the statewide 
Parker Bridge Association.

The bridge ended reliance 
on a river ferry and helped 
bring growth and prosperity 
to a large area in both 
Arizona and California.

NU-WA
Janitor Service Inc.

263-8120 
Industrial Park

* ^
!

263-6663 
Owner-Pete Jones

%

SPECIALISTS IN STEAM CARPET CLEANING —  P«t* JoiMt (cmit«r), 
own«r of tho Nu-Way Janitor Sorvlc# Co., !• picturo6 with two of his 
omployoos who tpoclollxo In tho stoom cloaning of carpots. Thoy arm 
Raymond Oorcla (loft) and Arthur Mlromontos.

NU-WA Steams Your 
Carpets Clean

• Fabric Coate* *24 Hour Service* • Fabric Coate* 
Complete Janitor Service for homes & Business_______

i-BUILT 
HOMES

*ro m  $ 2 2 ,3 0 0  to  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  and up*

with Capp Homes 
Your Dream la Poaalble

Capp Homes gives you the 
opportunity to design your dream 
home with all the features you ve 
ever wanted. And save money too 
How? By using your free time to 
plan, design and finish the home 
exactly as you wish. The result— 
more home for your money Best 
of all. it s your home— 
individually customized just 
for you.
Custom Designed by You

The Capp concept means total 
customer participation. We II build 
from your ideas, sketches or 
house plans. Or you can select 
from our large collection of home 
designs. Go ahead and modify the 
plans to meet your particular 
needs. Make it totally yours.

Custons-Bullt by Capp
Capp custom-constructs your 

home on your foundation using 
only top quality lumber. Capp 
specifications and local building 
codes are strictly enforced by our 
expert carpenters. When we re 
done, your home is enclosed. The 
doors and windows lock. Then 
you take over the finishing with 
a full complement of fixtures, 
floor coverings and finishing 
materials. All are part of the 
total price.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PA6E HOME PLANNING GUIDE

BILL BORN
04aaaa, Toxaa

Othor Toxaa RapraaantatlvoB Im 
Abllona aiMl Auatln

For mora Information call 
Toll-PrMi 1(000) saS-9074

Custom Finished by You
you can saoe thousands hy 

linishing it yoursell. conytared to 
haling an ordinary builder constiuct 
the same house on your lot 
Over 60.000 Capp customers have 
done it and saved a bundle

Most Capp customers do their 
own plumbing, healing and wiring 
installation. They hang their 
kitchen cabinets, install insulation 
and paint the walls. And the Capp 
Finishing Manual helps with 
easytO'follow

Free Capp Home 
Planning Guide

Yes. no matter what your dream 
IS. it's possible with Capp. All the 
facts on Finish-lt-Yourself and over 
50 Capp custom home designs are 
in our FREE 100-page Home Plan
ning Guide. See your Capp Repre
sentative for your free copy. Or 
send $2 with the coupon below. 
With Capp. today's dream is 
tomorrow's home.

instructions for 
each job.

You can com 
plete all the 
finishing yourself 
or hire local 
tradesmen for 
the rest. Either 
way. you II save.
Custom Financing for You

Capp offers various financing 
programs, including short term 
construction loans as well as per 
manent long term mortgages.
With a small deposit, qualified 
customers can get Capp financing 
at competitive interest rates. Or if 
you prefer, use your local lender 
for part or all of your financing re
quirements. Either way. your Capp 
Representative can help.

"Prices shown are for the house semi- 
constructed on the lot and foundation 
you provide and include the materials 
to finish the interior State and local 
taxes, landscaping, septic tanks, side
walks. driveways, masonry, brick, 
stone and paint are not included. 
Pricing may vary according to geo
graphic location

H O m € S
d d m y / n n s p n o o u c T s c o m r n g f

r To: CAPP HOMES ^
4525 Northpark Drive DEPT. DT-I*i9 “

B Colorado Springs, CO 80907 |B
Send for your Capp Home Planning Guide Information MI Send for your Capp Home Planning Guide Information

I D Pleaie rush my 100-page Capp Home Planning _  
Guide immediately. I've enclosed $2.00 to cover H  
the cost of special handling and spee^ delivery. ■

I D Please send me more FREE INFORMAT10M about a  
the Capp Homes Finish-lt-Yourself program. ■

r i  I /Mun A IrtF- In r j i t in n __________________I □  I own a lot: location .

I NAME_____________________________

I ADDRESS_________________________

1 CITY_____________________ STATE-

Z IP ______________________ PHONE___________________



lO-A Big Spring (Texos)i1 «fa ld , Sun., April 22, 1979 Forsan High Garden City High

schooiwins 3tu(jents are preparing

for Spring Coronation
district 
champ award

(PHOTO a v  DANNY VALOCS)

TWIRLERS AND DRUM MAJORS — These girls from 
Big Spring High School were chosen as next year’s 
twirlers and drum majors. They are: left to right Sherri 
Blalack, twirler; Kim Deel, twirler Angela Schmidt,

head twirler; Debbie Butler, twirler; Patty Griffin, 
twirler; Prissy Mann, drum major, and Toni Myrick, 
head drum major. They are all members of the band.

Big Spring High,

Cheerleaders chosen

by student body
By CINDY KNIGHT

The last six weeks of 
school has begun. The six 
weeks test were taken last 
Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday.

Elections for cheerleaders 
and Student Council Officers 
were held April 18. The 1979- 
1980 Varsity cheerleaders 
are: Seniors: TresaHohertz, 
Carrie Little, and Karen 
Smith; Juniors: Charlotte 
Beil and Brenda Trevino. 
The Junior Varsity 
Cheerleaders will be Debbie 
Archer, Shana Hoehrtz, Julie 
Hunter, and Laura Warren.

The Student Council 
O fficers are President: 
Cindy Knight, first vice 
president, Bobby Brasil, 
second vice president; Craig 
Drake, recording secretary; 
Wendy Pegan, and 
Corresponding secretary; 
{Tiffany Whiteside. These 
m icers will attend theTexas 
Association of Student 
Councils State Convention

May 3-6 in San Antonio. The 
elections for representatives 
will be in May.

A total of 118 pints of blood 
was given by the students 
during the recent blood 
battle. The juniors gave 45 
pints to the seniors 73 pints, 
but percentage wise the 
juniors won 29.4 percent to 
the seniors 23.39 percent. 
The San Angelo Blood 
Service was very pleased 
with the results.

Junior and Senior Class 
Officers, Sponsors, and the 
administration met last 
week to discuss plans for this 
year’s Junior-Senior Prom. 
The Junior Class is really 
planning “Some Enchanting 
Evening’ ’ for the seniors in . 
this annual affair. It will be 
held in the high school on 
May 19, 9 p.m.-l a m. The 
d rm  is formal with coats 
am^tifs acceptable for the 
men, tuxedos are not re- 
(]u ir^. It was voted to allow 
only juniors and seniors.

Megaphone
E d ite d  b y  J e rri D a v e y  

News from 
schools

Coahoma High

Students participate 
in Regional Contest

By JUDY c o x
Congratulations to the 

students that participated in 
District UIL Literary Meet 
that was held at McMurry 
College in Abilene. ’The 
school was rated second in 
the District. Students that 
earned the right to 
participate in Regional 
Contest at Texas Tech on 
April 21 are: Debbie Hinsley, 
second in shorthand; Cindy 
McAdams, third in short
hand; Dana Hodnett, first in 
newswriting and fourth in 
informative speaking; Chip 
Balzer, second in news
writing, second in feature 
writing, and fourth in 
editorial; Janene Shive, 
third in persuasive 
speaking; Roxanne Daniell, 
second in ready writing; 
Steve Sargent, second in 
prose; Siana Cobb, third in 
spelling; Jean Wanner and 
Shana Anderson, second in 
debate. Other students that 
worked hard all year and 
attended the District meet 
are; Kim Thompson, 
Rhonda Griffin , Kerre 
Brown, Andy Spell, Linda 
Barr, Janie Wallace, Rita 
Gooudes, Rhonda Camp, 
Tresa Reid, Leisa Reid, and 
Billy Rorick. Mrs. Barbee, 
Miss Ridlehuber, Mrs. 
Storall, and Mr. Herbat were 
sponsors of the trip.

Sixteen business students 
have worked throughout the 
year taking tests on different 
buslenss subjects that were 
sent to the school by the 
business deparmtent of Sul 
Ross State University and 
administred by Mrs. Jewel 
Stovall, business teacher. 
Every student entered has 
received certificates of 
achievement for test they 
has passed. 'The studente 
that Iwve earned the right to 
compete in typing, short

hand. and accounting tests 
at Sul Ross State University 
on April 24 are: Debbie Reid, 
Debbie Hinsley, Cindy 
McAdams, Doima Camp, 
Roxanne Daniell, Linda 
Barr, Paul McCraw, Jo>«ie 
Martinez, Tim Ballard, Beth 
Rackley, and Jean Wanner. 
The students w ill leave 
Coahoma at 4:00 p.m. 
Monday April 23 and return 
Tuesday night.

'The Rocim Club is spon
soring their annual rodeo 
May 4 at 4:00 p.m. Anyone 
wishing to be a contestant 
may pick up an entry blank 
form from Paul Gibbs or 
Randy Phillips. All entry 
blanks must be turned in by 
Monday, April 23. ’There will 
be a junior division in 
barrels, poles, flags, and 
break away roping. ’The 
clowns this year are Jim Bob 
Phillips and Robert Cren
shaw. Charlie Thompson is 
the producer of this year’s 
rodeo. A concession stand 
will be open. An Awards 
Banquet will be held at 8:00 
p.m. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Tickets may be 
purchased from any Rodeo 
Club member for $2.50 each. 
’Tickets must be purchased 
in advance. Everyone come 
on out and enjoy the ex
citement of the annual 
Coahoma High School rodeo.

Wednesday, April 18, high 
school chewleaders were 
e le c te d . V a r s it y  
cheerleaders are Kerri 
Read, Terri Poteet, Ronna 
’Tyler, ’Tracy Dykes, Anckwa 
Fowler, and Sharon Pher- 
netton. The junior varsity 
cheerleaders are Cassie 
Abregg, Paula Allen and 
Robbie Ritchey. Debbie 
Kirkpatrick, C h ^ l  McCoy, 
and Vldd Buchanan were 
chosen to serve as freshman 
cheerleaders.

first and second (quarter 
graduates this year, and 
husband and-or wives of any 
junior or senior at Big Spring 
to attend the prom. Some 
selected sophomores will be 
working at the prom as 
servers, but sophomores and 
freshmen are not allowed to 
attend the prom. Out-of-town 
guests, college students are 
not allowed to attend the 
prom. This is a traditional 
Big Spring High affair and 
the atxwe qualifications will 
be strictly fo r c e d .

Monday, April 22 will be 
the last Tri Hi Y  meetit^ for 
the 1978-79 year Everyone is 
encouraged to come that has 
been in ’Tri Hi Y  this year 
and especially the ones who 
went to Austin.

If you are planning to 
attend the Tri Hi Y  banquet, 
Tues., May 1 at Brass Nail, 
you need to lyniCA $L00 to 
the meeting or give it toK.K. 
Griffin or Beverly Wheeler. 
Officers, gag gifts, and 
awards will be presented.

There will be a Quill and 
Scroll meeting Mon., April 
22 at Melinda Priddy ’s 
house, 2515 Ann, at 7:30. The 
plans for the banquet and 
fund-raising w ill be 
discussed.

Applications for the El 
Rodeo Staff are available in 
the front o ffice or the 
Journalism Room. Students 
interested in working on the 
annual should fill one of 
these applications out and 
turn them in to Mrs. Strong, 
Journalism Advisor.

Big Spring High had a new 
experience Saturday night. 
The first Computer Dance 
was held in the cafeteria. 
’There were over 200 people 
who filled out forms to be 
sent off. Each person 
received at least six mat
ches. This gave the students 
a chance to meet new people 
and get te know people 
already met better.

The Key C lub 'xgnt to 
Convention this weekend. 
They left Friday and will 
return Sunday. K.K. j«n ffn  
will compete against eleven 
other girls for the Texas- 
Oklahoma Sweetheart Title.

There will be a March of 
Dimes Dance Sat., April 28. 
This is the dance that the 
students who walked in the 
Mother’s March will get in 
free. Rusty Mitchell will 
provide the music. It will be 
from 8:00 to 12:00 at Dora 
Roberts.

The National Honor 
Society dected the 1979-1980 
officers at their meeting 
Thursday. President: Brent 
Pearce, vice president, 
Glenn Margolis, secretary. 
Miss Baker and treasurer, 
Sandy Kuykendall. The en<i 
of the year picnic will be 
May 21 at 7:00 in the park.

The baseball team will 
travel to Midland to 
challenge Lee Tues. and will 
play Ranger Junior College 
here 'Thurs. ’They will h « t  
Abilene C o i^ r  h ^  Sat.

G ra d y
Students 
place in meet

Tiller named 
to honor roll

AUSTIN — Dean Robert 
D. King of the College of 
Liberal Arts at The 
University of Texas at 
Austin has named 662 
students to the honor roll for 
the 1978 Fall Semester. The 
students honored were 
registered in the College of 
Humanities, the College of 
Social and Behavioral 
Sciences and the Division of 
Geeral and Comparative 
Studies.

To be listed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll, a student must 
earn at least 52 grade points 
during the semester, passing 
all courses. Total grade 
points are calculated by 
multiplying the number of 
semester hours undertaken 
by the value of each grade (A 
equals 4 points).

Among the students on the 
honor roll was Ronald Mark 
Tiller, Coahoma, com laude.

B yLU evn U X TO N
Forsan High School 

students made an excdlent 
showing in their first year as 
a Class A  school by winning 
the overall district champion 
award in the Spring Meet.

District competition was 
connpleted Wedneklay with 
the high school and Junior 
high boys track meet at 
Seagraves High School. 
Qualifying for regional 
competition were Randy 
Cregar and Todd Under
wood.

Randy had first piace wins 
in the long Jump, 22 yard 
(iash, and 100 yard dash.

Todd earned top positions 
in the shot put and discus 
throw.

The high school girls 
tracksters returned home 
with an overall flrst place in 
the district meet. Qualifying 
for regional were Kathy 
Harrell, Karen Hobbs, Lucy 
Thixton, Valerie Adams, 
Christ! Adams, Lorri 
Bristow, Zena Clark, Debra 
Kountz, Karla Cregar, and 
Joni Poynor.

Other district winners in 
the literary field, not 
mentioned previously, are; 
Dayton Robertson — 1st 
number sense, 3rd in slide 
rule, 2nd in informative 
speaking; Beth Boeker — 1st 
in informative speaking and 
Tammy Willianu — 2nd 
persuasive speaking.

Weldon Nichols defeated 
Dayton Robertson in high 
sdiod boys tennis action to 
gain first and second places 
respectively in singles. In 
the Junior varsity bracket, 
the doubles team of Steve 
Wright and Kim Long placed 
second.

Jerry Price and Troy Croft 
captured second place 
honors in the doubles 
division in Junior high. 
Kenny Harris was third in 
singles.

'The h iA  school boys golf 
team placed second in 
district play. Vance Stevens 
was medalist.

By NIKKI TIDWELL 
This time of year everyone 

is ready for a carnival. So 
that is Just what we’re 
having along with the 
“ Spring Coronation.’ ’ There 
wiU be a good variety of 
booths. IheSeniors will have 
bingo and the dunking sto<d. 
The Juniors wili have the 
cakewalk and the dart 
throw. The coke ring will be 
run by the Sophomores, and

the FVeshmen are gdng to 
present a "Womanless 
Wedding” . The eighth grade 
is going to nm the ring toss 
and the seventh grade will 
have the rope ladder and the 
otMtacle course.

The coronation wili begin 
at 6:30, on April 24, with 
the candval immediately 
following. Candidates for 
King and Queen are: Seniors 
— Emnui Lou Halfmann and

Sands High
Seniors to sponsor 
volleyball tournament

Goliad Jr. High

receive

division ratings
By BRONWYN ALLEN

MELINDA CORWIN 
When Goliad choirs par

ticipated in the Solo and 
Ensemble Contest Saturday, 
April 7, many students 
received a first division. The

placed 1st in the 330 yard 
dash.

seventh grade boys who 
received a first division are

By JOANNA GRAHAM 
Rosie Ramirez won third 

place in poetry, Joanna 
Graham took third in 
spelling and Leland Key took 
fifth in number sense in the 
District U.I.L. meet.

The FHA and FFA  
banquet will be held on April 
24.17)0 theme for this year’s 
banquet is "Coming out 
proud-Coming on strong.”

Danny Rubio, John DeLeon, 
Terry Bordofske, Todd 
Strong, Glenn Slate, and 
Mike Brown. The seventh 
grade girls are Rita 
Fleckenstein, Natalie Ryan, 
Bronwyn Allen, Laura 
Baum, Dawn Ditto, Lupe 
Bihl, and Debbie Carey. The 
sixth grade boys who 
acheived this honor (and 
received medals) are Willie 
Wrightsil, Mark Corwin, 
Jimmy Cowan, and Todd 
Culwell. ITie sixth grade 
girls are Barbie Homes, 
Cindy Chavez, Brenda 
Shirey, and Priscilla  
Escanuella. The boys and 
girls beginning choirs sang 
for six different elementary 
schools in April. The boys 
featured songs such as 
“ YMCA” , “ Grease” , and 
“ Joe Turner Blues.”  Some 
songs the girls sang were 
“ Muskrat Love", ’’ l Was 
Made for Dancing” , . and 
“ Child So i«.”  

Congratulations to the 
students who placed in the 
Soil Conservation Essay 
Contest. Kristi Taylor had 
the best essay for Junior high 
level. Ralph Guess placed 
second and Andrea R e f in e ,  
third.
The Goliad Advanced Band 

gave a concert for the Band 
Boosters in the (joliad Band 
Hall on April 17, at 7:30 p.m. 
The songs featured were 
“ Loot City” , “ Dunbarton’s 
Drums” , and “ Brandy.”  

Goliad took top honors at 
the final track meet in 
Snyder. The girls’ track 
team won thrM trophies: 
one for “ Overall First Place 
in the 7th Grade Girls 
Division,”  one for the 440 
Relay, and one for the 880 
Relay. The girls placed 
second in the 1320 Relay. 
Laura Baum received a 1st 
place ribbon for the triple 
jump and long Jump and a 
second place ribbon in the 
330 yard dash. Debbie 
Donelson achieved a 2nd 
place ribbon in the triple 
Jump and the 660 yard dash. 
Michelle Bowers got second 
place in the shot put. Debra 
Lewis placed 1st In the 220 
yard dash. Ester Douglas

The boys’ track team 
received four trophies: one 
for the “ Best OveraU Team 
in the seventh Grade Boys 
Division,”  one for the 400 
meter r ^ y ,  another for the 
800 meter relay, and one for 
the 1200 meter relay. Brad 
Jenkins received a second 
place ribbon in the 70 in
termediate hurdles and the 
252 meter low hurdles. Eric 
Sherman placed first in the 
300 meter dash. Marty 
Rodriqeuz received second 
place in the 300 meter dash. 
Juan Williams placed first in 
the 200 meter dash. Scott 
Richardaon placed second 
in the 100 meter dash and the 
high Jump. Joe Flores placed 
first in the 600 meter run. 
Jerry Wrightsil placed first 
in the high Jump. Elijah 
Aldridge received two 
second place ribbons for the 
shot put and discus. Joey 
Herrera placed second in the 
long Jump.

A tomisdo drill was held 
last week. The purpose of 
the drill was to teach 
students the proper 
procedures to follow in case 
of a tornado. Mr. Huibregtse 
commended the students for 
their orderly conduct during 
the drill.

Fifth six weeks report 
cards will be issued W e^ 
nesday, April 25. Honor rolls 
will be puMished in future 
issues.

By SUSANNA 
ARISMENDEZ

The Senior Class and 
sponsors. Carlene Gibbs and 
Debra Tate will be spon
soring a volleyball tour
nament April 26-28. Play 
begins 5 p.m. Thursday, 6 
p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Everyone is in
vited to come out and watch 
the fun!

The Sands Awards 
Banquet sponsored by the 
Sands Booster Club will be 
held May 7, in the high school 
gym. The banquet wdll begin 
at 8:00 p.m. Sands High 
School students get in free. 
Tickets tor adults are $4.00 
and can be bought in ad
vance at the high school 
office.

There are six weeks of 
school left. The last day of 
school will be May 30.

Junior High and High 
School cheerleader try-outs 
will take place Tuesday, 
beginning at 1 ;30. «

The state FHA meeting 
will be April 26-27. Those 
attending from our local 
chapter are Lesli Guitar, 
Tammi Webb, Stacy Parker, 
Irma Franco, Karla Nichols 
and Mrs. Karen Elmore, 
sponsor.

The FFA were in Lubbock 
yesterday attending the 
Area II Judging Contests. 
Teanru competed in livestock 
and dairy cattle Judging.Mr,. 
Lon McDonald, sponsor.

’The bbys district track 
meet was held Thursday at 
Klondike. The high school 
team placed third with 67 
poiiks and the Junior high 
school team placed third 
with 91 points. David Mosley 
and T o ^  Marshall will be 
competing in the Regional 
Track Meet at Levdland, 
April 27-28. David won first 
in the 440-yard dash with a 
time of 53.7. Tony won first in 
the long Jump with a Jump of 
18-9W” . The track coach is 
C^ch  Dickie Lepard.

The golf teem, coached by 
Mr. Dave Smith, won first 
place in the district meet and 
w ill be competing at 
Regional in Levelland 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
The golf team consists of 
Tommy Staggs, David 
Mosley, Van Gaskins, 
Nathan Zant and Steve 
Blagrave.

The high school boys 
tennis team placed third in

district. David Mosley and 
Larry Feaster placed fourth 
in doubles and Dennis 
Martin placed sixth in 
singles. Other members of 
the team are Van Gaskins, 
Nathan Zant, and Danny 
Peugh. The high school girls 
tennis team placed third in 
c&trict. Lesli Guitar and 
Rebecca Fryar won third in 
doubles and Tammy Nichols 
placed fourth in singles.

UUy Kingston, Juniors — 
Lucy Ikw ino and Robbie 
Patino, Sophomores — 
Maria Zuniga and Roaendo 
Ybarra, F r ih m en — Cecilia 
DdloyoB and Ra^h Garcia, 
Eight graders — Lisa 
HaRmann and Billy Keiso, 
Seventh graders — Laura 
Ramirez and Joe Trevino, 
Sixth graders — Gina Wilde 
and J.J. Caswell, F ifth  
graders — Cecelia Aragon 
and Junior Medrano, Fourth 
graders — Wendi Hillger and 
Greg Stringer, Third graders 
A — Dana Hoelacher, and 
Scott Smith, Third graders 
— Elizabeth Glass and David 
Newton, Second graders A — 
Paula Wilde and Darren 
Jost, Second graders B — 
Leasa CVpert and Jimmy 
Dalton, flrst graders A — 
Julie Smdley and Bruce 
Beasley, flrst graders B — 
Beth Romine and Curtis 
Wilde. The kindergarten 
students w ill serve as 
OownBearers. They are 
Terri Murphy, A lien 
Hoelscher, Winette Hillger 
and Stuart JosL 

Twirler tryouts will be 
held Thursday April 26. 
Don’t forget Saturday April 
28 is a Red Letter Day.

Runnels Jr. High

Track team wins
first in meet

By SEAN GRAVES 
The Runnels Track Teams 

went to the Snyder Track 
Meet April 11 and came 
home with the first place 
title. The boys team ac
cumulated 191 points and 
won 42 ribbons out of a 
possible 48. Winners of the 
boys team included the 
following students: 400 
Meter Relay-First: James 
Stroud, David Humprey, 
Kenny Hart, and Jesse 
Woodruff; 1200 Meter Rriay- 
Second: David Humprey, 
Walter W illiams, Alan 
Trevino, Jesse W o o i^ ^  ̂ 00 
Meter Dash-Third: James 
Strowd; Ricky Patton; 
Sixth; Kenny Hart; 200 
Meter Dash-Fourth: George 
Bancroft; F ifth : Ricky 
Patton; 300 Meter Dash- 
Second; Alan Trevino; 
Fourth; Walter Williams; 
Fifth: Clif Baker; 70 Yard 
Hurdles — F irst; Rod 
Harris; Second: Keat 
Wilkins; Sixth: David 
Johnson; 252 intermediate 
hurdles-First; Tony Randle; 
Third: Rod Harris; Forth; 
Kest Wilkins; 600 Meter Run- 
F irst; Alan Trevino; 
Second: Fred Rubio; Sixth; 
Adam Rodriquez; 1200 Meter 
Run-Sixth: Billy Thompson; 
Weightman’s Relay-Third: 
Jinz Valenzuela, Tom Cudd, 
Johnny Rawls, Oscar
Davila; High Jump-Third; 
Adam Rodriquez; Fifth: Clif
Baker; Sixth: Kenny Hart; 
Pole Vault-Second: Rod 
Harris; Third: David 
Humphrey; Shot put- 
F ifth ; Pernell Parker;

Sixth Johnny Rawls; 
D is cu s -F o u rth : O s
car Davila: F ifth  Jinx 
Valenzuela, Sixth: Pernell 
Parker; Long Jump-Second; 
Jesse Woodruff; Fourth; 
David Humphrey.

Winners in the girls track 
meet included the following: 

Long Jump-first: S h ^  
R u t le ^ ;  Second; Susan 
Smith; fifth : Shauni 
Wooldridge. Triple Jump- 
First: Sylvia Randle; Third 
Teresa Alexander; Sixth: 
Shauni Wooldridge. Shotput- 
First: Sylvia Randle; Third:

Bott; ’’ ’ Second; Sharon 
McCallister. High Jump- 
First: Shell Rutledge; Sixth; 
Katricia Ramey. 80 yard 
h u rd le s -T h ird : J an et 
F le c k e n s te in ;  S ix th : 
Katricia Ramey. 100 Meter 
dash-Fiist: Sylvia Randle; 
Fourth; Marilyn Lott; Fifth: 
Susan Smith. 200 Meter dash- 
F irst: Shell Rutledge; 
Third: Unda Mitchell; 
Fourth; Sharon McCalister; 
300 Meter Dash-Fourth : 
Reneah Rybolt; Sixth: 
Stephanie Fanner; 600 Meter 
D a sh -T h ird ; T e re s a  
Alexander; Fourth: Patricia 
Jones; 1200 Meter-Second; 
Stephanie Russel; 440 Relay- 
First: Rutledge, Randle, 
McCallister, Lott; 880 
Relay: First..: Rutledge, 
Randle, Smith, Garrison; 
1200 Relay-Third: Rybolt, 
G arrison , M cC a llis ter, 
Alexander.

The girls scored a total of 
206 points.

COMING TO BIG SPRING

Jackson
named
cheerleader

APRIL 23-28
T e x a s  L a rg e s t C a rn iv a l

Heart Of America Shows
- » > p '

is

is’/Ots
ASK ABO UT D ISC O U N T TICKETS BOOKS  

-  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -

COMMERCE — Connie 
Jackson, 19, a freshman 
accounting major from Big 
Spring, has b r a  named a 
varsity cheerleader at EU^t 
Texas State University for 
the 1979-80 school year.

The Big Spring graduate is 
a member M ETSU ’s 
women’s track and field 
team and holds a 2.44 grade 
point average.

She was the only West 
’Texan chosen. Others were 
Mary Walker, Commerce; 
Alvin Clark, Dallas; Sherry 
Branch, Fort Wortii; Karen 
Stephens, Irving; Earl P. 
Pavageau, M es^ te ; Dean 
Brooks, Mount Pleasant; 
Sherie Duren, Richardran; 
and Kevin Womack, Tyler.

. . ___ J j-•**

FAIR BARN GROUNDS 
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SEX ISN;t  a l w a y s  s e r io u s  — Drs. William M astm  
and Virginia Johnson Masters, who achieved fame with 
their book “ Human Sexual Response,”  enter the Brooks 
Atkinson Theater in New York Friday evening. They

were attending a performance of “ Bedroom Farce,”  a 
comedy that takes a look at American mores and 
manners.

Clem ents pick takes back seat
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The man who will head the 
state Republican Party’s 
effort to swing Texas behind 
the 1980 GOP presidential 
nominee took no formal part 
Saturday in the party's state 
e x e c u t iv e  c o m m itte e  
meeting.

Chet Upham, a Mineral 
Wells natural gas director, 
watched from a back row as 
Ray Barnhart conducted 
probably Ms last meeting as 
state GCM* chairman.

Barnhart has been 
nominated by Gov. Bill 
Clements as a state highway 
commissioner and w ill 
resign the party post upon 
Senate confirmation. Upham 
is Clements’ man to succeed 
the former Pasadena 
legislator.

Nixon pardon 

'deal' rumor 

irks Ford

k'

Monday for 2 r«bbit\
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f r <(lAv Mpip'
SAturrtAy for • Abbif lAr m
Si t  thi* ClA^MfiptJy. Sfclion L 1

Upham is president ot the 
T e x a s  In d ep en d en t
Producers and Royalty 
O w ners  A s s o c ia t io n
(TIPRO ) and a longtime 
party activist.

He believes his selection as 
chairman-designate came 
largely because Clements 
and other top elected 
Republican officials think he 
can mend a party left frayed 
by the ’ 1976 presidential 
battle between Ronald 
Reagan and Gerald Ford.

“ Preparing for the 1980 
election is our top goal now,”  
said Upham during a 
meeting break. His wife, 
Virginia, is an executive 
committee member.

“ I’ ll be neutral and the 
party will be neutral during 
the 1980 presidential 
primary,”  he said. Upham 
supported Ford in 1976.

“ I think 1980 looks really 
great if we can keep the 
party structure together,”  
he said.

The Mineral Wells native 
says Ms first political ac
tivity was in 1948, when he 
supported Thomas Dewey

for president. Since then, he 
has been an executive 
committee member, Palo 
Pinto County Republican 
chairman, state finance 
chairman and a delegate to 
the 1972 national convention.

As TIPRO  president, 
Upham says he has had 
extensive contact with 
Congress about federal 
energy policies. He plans to 
remain head of the oil and

CHESTER UPHAM

gas organization, which 
meets in June to consider 
electing Mm for another 
year.

The State Republican 
Executive Committee has 30 
days to name a new chair
man after Barnhart formally 
resigns. One of Upham’s 
first duties could be to voice 
the party's support of 
holding the presidential 
primary and general party 
primary on the same day.

Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, 
is sponsoring legislation to 
hold a 1980 presidential 
contest in March and general 
primaries in May. The 
Republican Party opposes 
Ogg’s plan.

Barnhart and others 
mentioned Ogg’s bill briefly 
during the otherwise routine 
meeting.

“ It looks to me like that 
thing is frosted around the 
edges,”  Sen. Betty Andujar, 
R-Fort Worth, said of the 
Ogg proposal. ” I know 
people will flow and flock 
into our primary and help 
decide the next president of 
the United States.”

ffEW  Y o r k ...
PfosiiUgj 

Ford says he was surprised 
by the negative reaction to 
Ms pardon of Richard Nixon, 
and he blames himself for 
not explaining better why he 
granted the pardon.

“ I should have emphasized 
far greater the necessity that 
I, as president, spend all my 
time working on the 
domestic and international 
problems of the president 
representing 220 million 
people,”  FoM said in a 
television interview.

Instead, Ford said, he was 
“ devoting 25 percent of my 
time on the legal matters, 
the tapes, the documents 
that were in controversy as 
far as President Nixon was 
concerned.”

Ford also said Nixon’s 
resignation from the 
presidency “ would have 
been far, far better ac
cepted”  if Nixon had 
apMogized to the American 
people for the Watergate 
scandal.

The interview was taped 
for broadcast Sunday at 10 
p.m EST on NBC-TV’s 
“ Weekend” show.

Ford said it irked him that 
some people believe a 
pardon deal was made with 
Nixon before he stepped 
down.

"Unfortunately, some 
people still don’t believe it, 
but as long as my conscience 
is clear I have to accept what 
others may feel,”  he said.

Ford said that he believed 
that Nixon’s sUted reason 
for resigning — that he had 
lost necessary support In 
Congress — was “ a highly 
technical argument.”

“ I believe ... his decision 
would have been far, far 
better accepted if he had 
been contrite, admitted 
mistakes, errors, and had 
apologized to the American 
people,”  Ford said.

He said he had no second 
thoughts about granting the 
pardon.

Ford has said that he does 
not intend to run for 
president in 1980.

“ But if circumstances did 
develop where there was no 
consensus say in the spring 
of 1980, and I feH that I could 
be constructive to the party 
and to the country, I would 
not duck the responsibility,”  
he said.

Home owners under-insured 
often get rude awakening

By m « AtlociRtM Pr«M

The soaring cost of housing has left 
millions of American homeowners with 
less insurance than they need.

And homeowners without enough in
surance could be in for an unpleasant — 
and costly — surprise when it is time to file 
claims.

The amount of coverage homeowners 
have should be based on the amount it 
would take to replace the house or any part 
of it — not on wlut was paid for it.

As a general rule, insurance companies 
require homeowners to have coverage 
equal to 80 percent of replacement value. 
If the coverage is less, homeowners will 
not be able to collect in full — even for 
partial damages.

Here’s how it works: Suppose you have a 
house that would cost $50,000 to replace. A 
tree falls on the roof and does $1,000 worth 
of damage Unless you have at least 
$40,000 in insurance — 80 percent of the 
replacement cost — you will not be 
reimbursed for the full $1,000.

The 80 percent level was set to enable 
companies to charge a fixed rate per $1,000 
of insurarxre.

IK \  HOME could be insured for only a 
few thousand dollars — at a low rate per 
thousand — and the owner still could 
collect in full for partial damages, the 
comparaes would have to pay more in 
benriits than they could collect in 
premiums.

Because of inflation, it is easy to start 
out at the 80 percent level and quickly fall 
behind, so coverage must be up^ted 
regularly.

The size of the increases varies from 
area to area, depeixling largely on local 
construction costs.

Insurance Information Institute 
spokesmen say that in California, for

example, construction costs have risen 
about 35 percent in the past three years, if 
a homeowner had t%replare his house, it 
would cost 35 percent more than it did 
three years ago.

In Illinois, construction costs are up 37 
percent, in Massachusetts, the increase is 
26 percent

A growing number of insurance com
panies offer policies including an “ in- 
hation guard adjustment.”  The amount of 
coverage is increased automatically every 
three months either by a fixed sum or by 
an amount tied to local cost increases.

IMH'.STRY spokesmen say home 
owners' insurance is relatively inex
pensive when compared with auto or life 
insurance. Ronald W. Vinson, vice 
president of the Insurance Information 
Institute, said up to 30 percent of total U.S 
personal income goes for housing and 
related expenses. Including furnishings

By contrast, he said, less than half a 
percent of total U.S. personal income is 
spent on premiums for homeowners’ in 
suranee

There are several ways to cut premiums 
without falling below the critical 80 per 
cent level. Many companies offer 
discounts if a house is less than five years 
old or if the home has a fire or burglar 
alarm system.

A homeowner may even be able to trim 
his annual premium by up to 2 percent 
simply by inatalling a smoke detector. Ask 
about all available discounts; don’t wait to 
be told.

increasing the amount of the deductible 
can decrease the premium. Boosting the 
deductible from $100 to $200. for example, 
probably will save 10 percent.

Reprint from Big Spring HeraM
Courtesy of BIG SPRING ASSOaATION OF INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGEN-TS

Members Subscribe to the Code of Ethics 
of the National Association of Independent 
Agents. This Trade Mark Is that of a Pro
fessional Independent Insurance Agent.

For inquiries, please caU one of these competent agents:

E.P. DRIVER INS. AGCY, BENNETT-WEIR

213 Runnds 263-8484 lOOOScurry 263-1278

PARKS AGENCY, INC. PATTERSON AGENCY, INC.

806E. 3rd 267-5504 1806^ Gregg 263-1391

BILL REED AGENCY REEDER iTASSOaATES AGCY.

211 Johnson

8TRIPUNG-MANCILL INS. AGCY. 
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Natkxiai Home Products Nos. 7207.7208 8 7280

45-Piece Dish Sets
Service for 8 of Artisan casual dinnerwear in your choice of Petals. 
Garden Bouquet or Dawn pattern

g/ ^

MIRROR-MIRROR
LiGHTED REGULAR 
OR MAGHiFYlHG 

Reg. 14.97

9 9

FOOD 
PROCESSOR
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FRY BABY
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,\
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Coming Ware 
Menu-ette 

Set
Blue Cornflowet Pattern

Rival
Crock Pot

3S-Ot stoneware cooker

FLAME, AVOCADO 
OR WOODTONE

CANNED 
DRINKS

FROSTY ROOT BEER 
ORANGE CRUSH 
GRAPE CRUSH 
BIG RED 
COUNTRY TIME 
STRAWBERRY CRUSH
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1 1 9

D IA L -O -M A T IC  KITCHEN M AGICIAN
M A D W  B A U D  POPEiL'S FOOD CUHER WITH TWO
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POPEIL'S MIRACLE FOOD CUHER 
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CUTICLE
REMOVER KIT
Reg. 67<

4 9 ’
POLISH

REMOVER
4 01.
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Clements, Demos marriage precarious

‘I’m tpo old for a honeym oon ’
By SCOTTCARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
Am Hii

AUSTIN — Gov. Bill 
Clementa and top Demo
cratic state officials project 
an image of blissful coo
peration — working together 
for a better Texas.

Sure, there are 
disagremients, all say, but 
there is accord on major 
issues.

This is not a honeymoon of 
the Republican governor and 
the Democratic power 
structure, Clements says, 
jokingly adding, “ I ’m too old 
for a honeymoon.”

Honeymoon or no, the 
marriage is precarious. It 
awaits the first real dish
throwing fight before 
collapsing.

For now it is to everyone’s

advantage to appear |o work 
together.

. But as the 1980 and '82 
elections approach, top 

cofffcialssiDemocratic ( I such as
U . Gov. Bill Hobby, Speaker 
Billy Clayton and Attorney
General Mark White will 
have to split from Clements 
to develop campaign issues.

All are potential Clements 
opponents if the governor 
runs fora second term.

It is generally presumed 
he will.

Republican legislative 
candidates w ill be 
pressuring Clements for help 
as they ^  to unseat con
se rva tiv e  D em ocra tic  
Senate and House members 
who make up Hobby's and 
Clayton’s power base.

Clements doesn’t want to

JWSf phMIB 
•f»d Hm  thinf t
you no lon«or wont 
In fho Big Sprinf 
HTroM Mfont AM.

get involved in the 
legislative fights. Some of 
his staunchest legislative 
supporters are conservative
Dmocrats.
He may be able to dissuade 

Republican demands in 1980 
by arguing that his 
maximum effort is needed 
on behalf of the Republican 
presidential candidate.

But that could anger party 
partisans who hope for 
m a jo r  R e p u b lic a n  
legislative gains in ’80 and 
the beginning of a true two- 
party state.

While Republicans are a 
minority in Texas, Clements 
needs their solid backing in 
'82, coupled with the tidcet- 
splitters who elected him in 
1978.

To date. Hobby seems to 
have ga in^ the best position 
in the jockeying for a race 
against Clements.

Hobby has been dritical of

some uenoants proposals, 
citing philosophical d if
ferences while maintaining 
the image that the two are 
wwking together.

Clayton was professed few 
tn Clements. I fdifferences wii 

that doesn’t change soon, 
any Clayton effort lor the 
governorship will have to be 
based on a sdection between 
like-thinking men of dif
ferent parties.

White appears to be 
waiting on the wings, happy 
to run for re-election as 
attorney general in ’82.

Clements say that he 
hasn’t ever ta lk ^  about the 
’80 or ’82 elections with the 
Democratic leaders.

But the subject is on their 
minds.

Elach is figuring how to 
make Texans believe he is 
the best possible choice to 
govern the state in the 
future.

Lamanite Generation
booked May] in Midland

ASTHMA IS USUALLY
A CHRONIC DISEASE

Its victims have bresthins difficulties,
I Attacks are usually mild. Fortunately it is not I 
Icontatinus. But. if netlected. asthma increases I 
I in severity and endancers health. It may be I 
|c2used by an allersy, infection or even nervous | 
Itension.

I f  you think yon have asthma, don't attempt 
■self treatment. It is almost Impossible for any- 
|one but a physician to diasnose the cause. With 
proper m edial treatment asthma can be kept 

■under control and often enred.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES
imuirtBnuMn namsmtinuMua iMiMncuMnuiua,
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PM. SOOMS
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The Lamanite Generation, 
drawing top talent frtan 
native American, Latin and 
Polynesian students at 
Brigham Young University 
in Provo, Utah, will be 
featured at Midland College 
at8p.m.,onMay 1.

The Lamanite Generation 
selects performers from 
over 600 Indian students 
representing some 60 Indian 
tribes a t l^ in g  Brigham 
Young University, and 
students from many Latin 
American and Pacific  
countries.

The group was created in 
1971 when Janie Thompson, 
current director of the 
Lamanite Generation, en
visioned an Indian per
forming group presenting 
traditional dances and songs 
in colorful native costumes, 
combined with con
temporary and original 
songs

“ I saw the show as a way 
for the Indian people to 
express themselves to 
American audiences in a 
way far different than the 
traditional image portrayed 
by 'Westerns’, “ Miss 
Ttiompson said. “ It was an 
opportunity for ex-

GO LIGHTLY SHOP
M ONDAY

9;30lo5:30

J a n t z e iv ^
B r e e z e  t h r o u g h  
Bum m er in light- 

ight woven cot
tons from Jontzen, 
the people who know  
how to bring octive 
separates together. 
V o c h i n e  w a s h  
Oacror^ and cotton 
in beautiful shodes of 
blue, turquoise. Iitac, 
and orange

Choose now  from  
frock shorts, lomoicos, 
walking lengths, goif 
skirts ond long ponts 

plus jockets or>d 
m a n y, m ony cool 
pullovers. Be here for 
on early pick from our 
cotton pickers group. 
6 16. n  .CX)to 32.00

u i % r
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c^tionally talented students 
to show America and the 
world a culture too often 
forgotten in the 20th cen
tury.”

A Polynesian and 
Mexican-Latin section are 
also part (rf the show because 
members o f the group 
believe that native 
Americans, Polynesians and 
Latins are distantly related. 
For this reason, the group 
chose the name “ Lamanite,”  
a Book of Mormon term 
which refers to this common 
ancestry.

The talented musical 
group consists of 40 singers, 
dancers and musicians 
representing some 20 dif
ferent tribes and 
nationalities.

The Lamanite Generation 
show ranges from  the 
traditional war and hoop 
dance to other numbers 
more contemporary in style. 
In fact, nearly every song 
perfomied by the group is an 
original composition created 
by members of the Lamanite 
Generation. Mai^ of these 
son^, sudi as “ Alike,”  
“ Blossom As The Rose,”  and 
“ Go, My Son,”  have as their 
theme the improvement of 
Indian people.

One of the few songs . 
performed by the Lamanite 
Generation which was not 
originally written by group 
members is “ The Lord's 
Prayer,”  done in traditional 
Indian sipi langua^. The 
show also features humorous 
novelty numbers including a 
spoof on Indians and 
cowboys where the Indians 
finally win.

In 1978, the Lamanite 
G en e ra tio n  t r a v e le d  
throughout Sweden, Norway, 
Finland and Denmark, 
presenting 26 performances 
to over 58,000 people. On that 
same tour, the Lamantie 
Generation was featured at 
the famous Rebild Festival 
in Denmark. This festival, 
the largest Independence 
Day ceMration outside the 
United States, is held an
nually to help celebrate the 
good relations between 
Denmark and the United 
States.

Perhaps the most exciting 
part of the month-long tour, 
however, came just two days 
a fter the Rebild per
formance when the
Lamanite Generation was 
asked to give a command 
performance for Her
Majesty, Queen Margrethe 
of Deninaik, at the Queen’s 
summer residence, Mar-
selisbon Palace.

In addtion, the group’s 
Oslo, Norway, performance 
at the newly built Oslo 
Konserthuset was filmed by 
N o rw e g ia n  N a t io n a l 
Television and shown in 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden 
and Finland.

Previous tours have seen 
the Lamanite Generation 
performing in almost every 
country in South and Centnd 
America, where they 
presented shows to some 
55,000 people and taped 
twelve separate tdevision 
shows.

The grtag) has also toured 
extensively throughout the 
United States and Canada, 
presenting their show with 
the professionalism and 
enthusiasm for which the 
Lamanile Generation has 
become famous.

'The performance will be 
held in the Chaparral Center. 
Tickets are $4 for adults and 
$2 for children.
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b a n a n a  w i i l t  s u b t l e  
s i u b b y  l O K l u r o

Q u i l l e d  c o l l a r  s t y l e  81018  S 38 
S b i r l w a i s l  s t y l e  8 l o 1B  $35 
B l o i i s o n  s l y l c  6 t o l 6 $28

D e b a te  e b s
S ( ) e c i a l  o c c a s i o n  d r e s s e s  w i t h  o l d  
f a s h i o n e d  c h a r m  P o l y e s l e r / c o l t o n  
c l i p  d o t s  w i t h  d a m l y  e m b r o i d e r y  
t r i m  W h i l e  o r  l i l a c  3-13
E m b r o i d e r y  t r i m m e d  c o l l a r  $29 
S h i r t w a i s t  w i t h  t i e  b e l t  $ 32.
V - n e c k  l o n g  d r e s s  $35

Introducing our
Garden Party

You are cordially invited to our newest Garden Party. 
Blossoming with the freshest picked fashion around. The 
fabulous new tees, feminine sheers, soft classics, textures 
galore. And more. In a brilliant display of prints and solids for 
misses, juniors and half sizes. Come to the Garden Party.
At JCPenney. And shine.

Glad plaidety
Simple, yet simply smashing for busy summer 
days crisp wirreiowpane plaid in woven 
broadcldh teamed with soft solid knit. Totally 
carefree in poiyester/cotton Red, black or navy. 
3 to 13
Button bodice $28 Tailored bodice $26

X P e n n e y
G a rd e n  P arty

JCPenney
Garden

b K

P e a g i o y
Such a soft and gentle plaid, it 
almost doesn't seem plaid at all. 
Light, delicate earlhlones or 
fose/mint on whispery polyester 
knit Three styles to choose from 
Mandarin collar. 6 to 16, shirt collar, 
6 to 16; or shawl collar, 8 to 18

>35
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Selena Harris 
earns state berth
LUBBOCK — The Big 

Spring girls track team 
scored 17 points in the 
regional Class AAAA track 
and field meet to capture 
tenth place.

Bryan High School won the 
regional trophy, scoring 72 
points to ease past Temple, 
who finished with 70. 
Amarillo Palo Duro was 
third with 58 points. Big 
Spring’s 17 points was the 
highest by any District 5- 
AAAA school. San Angelo 
Central finished with 16.

Big Spring’s Selena Harris 
^a lified  for the state meet 
in Austin when she leaped 
18’ 1V4”  in the long jump to 
place second. The Steers 
Carla Jackson finished sixth 
in the long jump with a

distance of 17’
Big Spring freshman Elise 

Wheat pla<^ fourth in the 
discus with a heave of 114-2. 
It was Wheat’s best effort of 
the year.

Big Spring also earned 
points in the 880-relay with a 
sixth place finish. The Steer 
quartet of Josie Mitchell, 
Debra Ausbie, Harris and 
Jackson ran a time of 1:44.S.

Mitchell added two points 
to the Steer cause when she 
ran a 25.8 for a fifth place in 
the 220-yard dash.

'The Steers highly touted 
440-relay team had a five 
yard lead in the event with 
only one leg to go, but suf
fered difficulties on the final 
exchange and did not place.

Big Spring H erald

S P O R T S
Sunday

Yankees regaining form
Gossage injured in clubhouse brawl

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, APRIL 22, 1979 

S E O IO N B SECTION B

(A e  WIREPHOTO^

CR Jo i\nv Carqer shovy he| 
fssing a put'on I04hat woulddiave 

of the third round of the Florida

KMOTIONAL LE I 
frtistration afterM 
put her in the lead 
“ Lady Citrus’ ’ at Rio Pinar Country Club in Orlando. 
Ms. earner tied with Debbie Meisterlin at eight under 
par.

Midland College wins 
WJC golf title

SNYDER — Midland 
College, paced by Tim 
O’Connor, shot a team total 
of 294 to overcome NMJC 
and Odessa College and take 
the 1979 Western Conference 
golf championship.

Midland College entered 
the day with a point total ot 
22, while NMJC and Odessa 
College had 23 each. But the 
team total in the last day of 
competition earned the 
Chaparrals of Coach Delnor 
Poss six points and the 
crown.

NMJC, Odessa and host 
Western Texas all shot a 
team total of 297 in Satur
day’s play. NMJC and 
Odessa thus finished tied for

Thixton places third
Lucy Thixton of Forsan 

placed third in the Region 1- 
B girls track and field meet 
in Odessa Saturday, 
covering the distance in 60.4.

Winner of the event was 
Kaylene Harris, Kress.

NEW YORK <AP) — The 
frequently feuding New York 
Yankees are at it again and 
this time a dressing room 
fight has cost the world 
champions the services of 
ace reliever Rich Gossage.

Gossage will be out of 
action for at least a week 
with a sprained thumb after 
battling reserve catcher Cliff 
.Johnson in the clubhouse 
following ITiursday’s 6-3 loss 
lo Baltimore.

Both players face fines 
from the club for the in
cident, which was announced 
late in Friday night’s game 
agaiiwt Texas, at just about 
the time Yankee followers 
might have expected to see 
Gossage warming up. With 
the bullpen ace sidelined. 
New York used Dick Tidrow 
to nail down Ed Figueroa’s 5-

3 victory over the Rangers.
“ They have guaranteed 

contracts,’ ’ said Yankee 
President Al Rosen, 
acknowledging that the 
players would be fined. “ And 
if you have a guaranteed 
contract and can’t perform, 
you don’t get paid. I don’t 
care if players fight all they 
want, but you have to be able 
to perform.’ ’

The Gossage-Johnson fight 
r e p o r te d ly  d e v e lo p e d  
because the catcher was 
angry after sitting out the 
Baltimore game. Regular 
'Thurman Munson was rested 
in that contest and the 
Yankees used rookie Jerry 
Narron to catch instead of 
Johnson.

Apparently, Gossage 
s ta rts  needling Johnson in 
the dressing room and what 
started out as good natured

ribbing escalated into a full 
fledged fight between the 6- 
foot-3, 215-pound pitcher and 
the 6-4,225-pound catcher.

“ They were kidding 
around and it erupted into 
swnething a little more 
serious,”  said General 
Manager Cedric Tallis.

Yankee Manager Bob 
Lemon was asked if he was a 
little annoyed over the af
fair.

“ Not a little — a lot,’ ’ he 
replied. “ The front office 
will take care of it.”

Most of the Yankees were 
mum about what had hap
pened between Gossage and 
Johnson.

(APW IREPHOTO)

SUGAR RAY JABS — Sugar Ray Leonard backs off with a jab to Adolph Viruet’s 
head in fight action at the Dunes Hotel in Las Vegas. Leonard won the contest by 
unanimous decision in the ten round bout.

In T o u rn a m e n t o f C h a m p io n s , ^

W atson retains lead

Mayer in River Oaks finals

RANCHO LA  COSTA, 
Calif. (AP ) — Front-running 
Tom Watson draped a 6-foot 
par putt on the final hole and, 
with a hard-won round of 70, 
retained a 3-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round 
of the $300,000 Tournament 
of Champions.

Watson, the leader all the 
way in this exclusive event 
that brings together only the 
winners of PGA Tour titles 
from the past 12 months, had 
a 54-hole total of 205, 11 
strokes under par on the 
6,889-yard La Costa Country 
Club course.

Smooth Jerry Pate scored 
eight birdies on the way to a 
spectacular, 7-under-par 65 
— the best round of the 
tournament and only one off̂  ̂
the course record — to move 
intoa tiefor second at20e.

He shared the second spot 
with cross-handed putter 
Bruce Lietzke, who had a 
third round 70 in the warm.

sunny, windy weather.
They appeared to be the 

only men in the select field of 
28 champions with any 
chance of catching Watson, 
who led by one at the end of 
the first round, and by 3 at 
the end of 36 holes.

It was 4 more shots back to 
Larry Nelson and Lee 
Trevino, tied at 212,7 strokes 
back of Watson. Trevino 
matched par 72 in the third 
round and Nelson, who 
scored an eagle-3, shot 68.

Watson, outs tandingplayer 
over the last two seasons and 
leading money-winner this 
year, said he was lucky to 
retain the lead.

“ My short iron game has 
been very good,”  he said. 
“ I've scrambled extremely 
well, and I ’ve been for
tunate. It seems every time I 
hit it off line, it ends up in a 
good position.

“ But if I don't start hitting 
it in the fairway, and if I

don't continue to get good 
breaks. I ’ll be in trouble. I ’d 
just better start hitting it in 
the fairway. It’s a simple as 
that,”  he said.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
S even th -seed ed  Jose  
Higueras of Spain 
dismantled Roscoe Tanner’s 
blazing serve and reeled off 
an easy 6-2, 6-2 victoi^ 
Saturday to gain the finals in 
the $175,000 World Cham
pionship Tennis tournament.

Gene Mayer of the U.S. 
took advantage of a rusty

performance by Spain’s 
Manuel Orantes for a 7-6,6-3 
victory in the other 
semifinals match.

The winners meet Sunday 
for the $30,200 first prize in 
the final WCT event prior to 
the WCT Championship 
Finals April 30-May 6 at 
Dallas.

Scorecard
B a s e b a l l

NATIOMAL LCA O UE 
EAST

Philadelphia
W

B
L
3

Pet.
737

GB

Montraai B 4 467 ‘ 2
Chicago 5 4 455 3
St Louis 5 7 417 3* 1
Pfttsburgh 4 9 JOB S
New York 3

WEST
t 773 5

Houston 11 4 733 —
Cmcmnati 9 4 400 3
SanFrancisco 9 7 563 3' 1
San Diego B B 500 3' »
LosJ^igeies 7 9 43B 4* j
Atlanta 4 10 m 4’ t

Phils, Espinosa blank Mats

SBtvr^V'i Q»tm *
Chicago 4. Mmtreai 3 
LOB Angetn 7, San Franc<«co l. >0 

mngs
San Oicgo 9. Atlanta S 
Ph>ladelphta 3. N«w York 0 
Cincinnati 4. St Louis )
Houston S, Pittsburgh4, 10 irvungs

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
EAST

.PHILADELPHIA (AP ) 
hjjqp Espjntea d e ^ t ^  $us

mates for the second time in 
a week Saturday night, 
teaming with Tug McGraw 
on a five-hitter as the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s  
blanked the Mets 3-0 and 
moved into first place in the 
National League East.

Mike Schmidt singled 
home a first-inning run and 
singled to start a two-run

. f ( th as the three-time NL 
;t champ^'moved one-hak

___ of the Montred
Expos, who lost to the 
Chicago Cubs It was the 
sixth consecutive triumph 
for the Phillies 

Espinosa, 2-0, who was 
IradH from New York to 
Philadelphia shortly before 
the start cf the season, held 
the Mets hitless until Ron 
Hodges doubled to open the 
fifth inning.

W L Pet OB
Boston B 4 447 —
New York B 4 y i 1
Milwaukee 7 4 53B 1*7
OttTMf 5 5 SOD 3
Bat ti mare- 4 B 479 3
Toronto 5 B m 3*7
Oevetand 3

yt«S T
9 250 5

California 11 3 7B6 —
Texas B 3 737 1* j
Mnnesota B 5 415 3'»
Oicago 7 4 531 3*»
KansasCity 5 7 417 5
Seattle 5 10 333 4*2
Oakland 4 
Late game not mcluded

10 3B4 7

S T R IK E O U T S -R ic h a rd . Htn. 34. 
Blue, SF. 30; SM ver. Cin. 19, Knep 
per, $F, If, Kison, Pgh, IB 

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
B A T T IN G  <30 at Tram m ell,

Del, 47B; Squires, Chi, 451; AOliver 
Tex, .447, Cooper, Mil, 43B, ABan 
mstr, Chi. 433

R UNS Lamford. Cal, 14. Cooper. 
Mil, 13; Carew, Cal. 13. Downing. Cal. 
13; «T ie d  With 11

RBI Baylor. Cal, IB. Cooper, Mil, 
15. Lynn, Bsn, 13. Porter, KC, 13. 
Bochte, Sea, 13

H ITS  Carew. Cal. 33. Lanstord. 
Cal, 33. OownKTg, Cal. 33. Bochte, Sea, 
33. Cooper, Mil, 31; Lemon, Chi, 31 

D O U B L E S -D o w n in g , Cal. 7. 
Cooper, Mil, a, Hisle, Mil. 6, Lemon, 
Chi. 6. ewashgtn. C h i,6

T R IP L E S  RMiller, Cal, 3; Nor 
wood. Mm , 3. 31 Tied With 1 

H O M E  R U N S  Lynn , Bsn, 4, 
Cooper, Mil, 5. Aikens, Cal, 5. Grich, 
Cal. 5. 7 Tied With 3 

S TO L E N  BASES' Randolph. N Y , 7. 
Harrah, Cle. B. JC rut. Sea. 4. Bonds, 
Cle. 5. Manning. Cle. 5. JNorrts, Cle. 
5

P IT C H IN G  (3 Decisions)—  John, 
N Y , 3 0. I 000. 0 74. Wortham, Chi. 3 0, 
1 000. 3 59. Jenkins. Tex, 3 0, 1 000. 
199. Drago, Bsn. 3 0, 1 000. 3 OB. 
Wilcox, Det, 3 0. 1 000. 4 13. McClure. 
Mil, 3 0. 1 000. 3 45. Aase. Cal. 3 0. 
1 000. 3 57. ERodrigez. KC. 3 0, 1 OOO. 
9 00

S T R IK E O U T S - Wortham.
Chi, 33, Ryan, Cal. 31; Jenkins. Tex, 
31. Caldwell, Mil, T r ;  Jones, Sea. 17

Sunday's Game
Kansas City at Phoenix 

Tuesday's Game 
Seattle 113, Los Angeles 101 

Wednesday's Game 
Seattle 100. Los Angeles 103, O T 

Friday's Game
Los Angeles 11B. Seattle 113, O T 

Sunday's Game
Seattle at Los Angeles_________

i T e x a s  L e a g u e j i

(APWIREHHOTO)

WANTS TO COACH — 
Oscar Robertson, one of 
basketball's all-time 
greats, says he'd be 
interested in returning 
to the NBA as a coach. 
But, he added, “ If I'm 
going to coach, I would 
want to run the whole 
show"

Eastern Division
W L Pet. OB

Jackson 03 00 1000 —
Tulsa 03 01 750 —
Arkansas 04 05 444 3'
Shreveport 03 05 133 3

Western Oivisien
Mdiand 04 <n 444 —
San Antonio 04 03 444 —
Amarillo 05 05 500 1't
El Paso 03 07 223 4

Friday's Games 
Midland 1(L Amarillo 3 
ArkansasB, Tulsa 0 
San Antonio 4, 0  Paso 2 
Jackson at Shreveport (ppd rain) 

Saturday'sGames 
Midland at Amarillo 
El Paso at San Antono 
Jackson at Shreveport

W restlin g !!
8:00P.M.TUESDAY  
ODESSA COLISEUM

K w v in  & D a v id

Yon Erich 
vs

Pogo & Soto

P l a y o f f s

second in the final con
ference standings with point 
totals of 27. WTC was third 
with 26, followed by NMMI 
with 10 and Frank Phillips 
with eight.

O'Connor, from Sioux (^ity, 
Iowa, captured the medalist 
honors for the 1979 season. 
He fired a 70 Saturday to end 
with a four round total of 283. 
Odessa College’ s Greg 
Weatherred was second with 
a 290 total, followed by 
Ronnie Black of NMJC at 291 
and Kelly Eng of Midland at 
292.

The champion Midland 
College team was 
represented by Denny 
O’Connor, Tim O’Connor, 
Eng and Mike Yell.

UH takes SW C golf lead
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 

Fred Couples fired an even- 
par 72 to take a one-shot lead 
in the individual competition 
and lead the Houston 
Cougars to an eightshot lead 
Saturday with only one 
round to play in the

Southwest Conference Golf 
Championships.

Houston is going for its 
fourth straight outright team 
championship. The Cougars 
have won or shared the title 
for five straight yea rs.

Indy, facing disruption

Lucy was the only Forsan 
entry to score points in the 
meet.

Only the top two finishers 
in each evoit qualify for the 
State meet.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The Championship Auto 
Racing Teams organization, 
which last week threatened 
to withhold all of its entries 
from the Indianapolis 500, 
now will have to fight to get 
its biggest names into the $1 
million May 27 classic.

The U.S. Auto Club 
rejected six of CART’S Indy 
entries Friday, saying that 
they compris^ the “ nucleus 
of a concerted effort to be 
harmful to auto 
racing...more specifically, to

USAC and the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway .”

Pat Patrick, president of 
CART and head of one of the 
six racing teams, said the 
USAC action was designed to 
destroy CART and vowed to 
continue the battle.

He did not say what steps 
CART would take.

CART broke away from 
USAC late last year in a 
dispute over control of 
championship racii^. CART 
wanted equal voice with 
USAC in making and en
forcing its rules.

S4tur«4v'» G«mM 
Baitimore a  Miiwsukre 3 
Boston 10. KansAS C<fy 4 
T « kas 5, Nnw York 0 
Chtcago 4. Cleveland 5 
M innesota 4. Saattte 5 
Toronto 5. Detroit 4 
Oakland at Califomia. in )

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  (30 at bats)—  Thompson, 

Chi, 474. Winliatd. SD, 434. MaiZiMi. 
N Y , 419 Fostar. Cm. 411. Grittey, 
Cm. 400

RUNS Puhl. Htn. 13. JC ru i, Htn.
13. B Tied With n

RBI Foster.Cm , 14. Km gm an.Chi
14. Driessen, Cm, 14, JC rut. Htn, 14. 
K H rnandi. StL. 13. Madlock. SF, 13

H IT S - Wmfietd, SO. 35; Foster, O n , 
73. Conccpcn, Cin, 33; Griffey. Cin, 33; 
Puhl. Htn. 30 Russell. LA , 30. 
Whitfield, SF. 70

D O U B LE S - Griffey, Cm. B. Reiti, 
StL. 4. Morgan. Cin, 4. Whitfield. SF, 
4. K H rnahdi.StL. S. Winfield, SD. S 

T R IP L E S - Moreno, Pgh. 3; TScott, 
StL. 3, Concepen. Cin. 2. Wmfield. SO. 
3. W hiHield.SF,3

H O M E RUNS Murphy. Aft. 4. 
Kingman. Chi. 4. Schmidt, Phi. 4. 
Bonnell. Atl.4. S Tied With 3 

S TO L E N  BASES Cabell, Htn. 7. 
JC ru i, Htn, 7, Moreno, Pgh, 4; 
Royster. Atl, S. Puhl. Htn, 5 

P ITC H IN G  (2 Decisions) Blue. 
SF, 4 0. 1 000. 4 37; Ruthven, Phi, 3 0, 
1 000, 1 75; KForsch, Htn, 3 0. 1 000.
0 47. Richard, Htn, 3 0, 1 000. 3 51. 
Palmer, Mtl, 3 0. 1 000, 3 35. Zachry, 
N Y , 3 0. 1 000, S IB , welch, LA , 3 0.
1 000. 3 04; Perry, SO. 3 0.1.000, 3.S3

Secend Round 
Best of Seven Senes 
Eastern Conference 

Gome 1
San Antonio 119, Philadelphia 104 

Game 2
San Antonio 131. Phila<Beiphia 130 

Friday's Game
Philadelphia 133. San Antonio IIS 

Sunday's Game 
San Antomoat Philadelphia 

Gam# I
Washington 103, Atlanta B9 

Game 3
Atlanta 107. Washington 99 

Friday's Game 
Washington B9, Atlanta 77 

Sunday's Game 
Washington at Atlanta 

Western Conference 
Tuesday's Game 

Phoenix 103. KansasCity99 
Friday's Game 

Kansas City 111. Phoenix9l
HBP-Gy Oay (BBell) T--3  04 A -  B.S30 .

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

MO SPKINO —  4091. SOD —  PH. SAT-SSOT 
IN STANTON —  500 N. LAMM A HWY. PN. 7S*-3*57

OUT AT THE PLATE — Kansas .City Royals’ Hal 
McRae is tagged out at home plate by Boston Red Sox 
catcher Gary AUenson, when McRae tried to score on

(APW IREPHOTO)
Darrell Porter’s hit to right fielder Dwight Evans and 
wh(»e throw to the (date was in time, in the first inning of 
their game Friday at Fenway Park.

H e a vy D u t y  f o r  b ig  w ash loads.

S A V E  ^60^ on th is  \//̂  W a s h e r ...

N O W  O N L Y
At Low At

* 2 4 9 ^
With Trad. 

Modal LA395A

Heavy Duty R g 9 . . .  ^329^

White-Westinghouse
Singla-Spead 
Agitator Washer 
with Water Saver 
Control

□ Turbo-Vane Agitator with 
built-in lint filter

□ Three-position water saver
□ Four water temperatures
□ Pre-Wash/SosK cycle
o Double-Action washing
□ Lock 'n Spin™ Safety l i d

UM whAeWkWOnuM
Modei LA396A N a tion w id e

BIGSPRINGHARDWARE
Hardwore-Applionces

115-119 Main 
267-5265

VISA*

Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

Ij
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Saturday baseball
• v  ItM AUDCiCMd P r t »

Rangers 5, Yankees 0
NEW YORK (A P ) — Jim Sundberg drove in four 

runs to back thesix-hitpitchingof Ferguson Jenkins as 
the Texas Rangers defeated the New York Yankees 54 
Saturday.

It was Jenkins' 4Sth career shutout
Sundberg, who had only four RBIs in his first 10

games this season, tripled in two runs off New York 
BtflSlstarter and loser Catfish Hunter, 0-1, in a threerun 

third inning. He drove in another with a fourth-inning 
sacrifice fly and collected his fourth RBI with a single 
in the eighth.

Jenkins, 4-0, notched his 18th American LeasJenkins, 4-0, notched his 18th American League 
shutout after surviving his bluest threat in the nrst 
inning when Mickey Rivers le d ^ f with a triple on the
first pitch. After two infield outs, Jenkins walked 
Reggie Jackson but induced Graig Nettles to hit into an 
inning-ending force play.

Jenkins, a 3S-year-old righthander, notched his 
second complete game in four starts this year despite a 
slight back pull which brought Ranger Manager Pat 
Corrales to the mound with two out in the ninth.

“ I ’m going to com[riete as many games as Pat lets 
me stay in,”  said Jenkins, " I  figure to complete 10-15 
this year, at least. I felt a little pull in the badi of my 
leg. I overstrided when pitching to Nettle. Pat asked 
my how I was and I said ‘Fine.’ "

After the meeting at the mound, Jenkins premitted 
infield singles by Chris Chambliss and White with 
Chambliss advancing to third on an error by second 
baseman Buck Wills on White’s hit. But Jenkins then 
retired Spencer on a grounder to end the game.

Jenkins lowered his ERA to 1.42 for his 32 innings this 
season with the shutout.

A1 Oliver extended his hitting streak to 11 games in 
the first inning with a single off Hunter. Texas lost an 
early scaring chance when Wills walked but was 
thrown out attempting to steal before Oliver’s hit.

Twins 6, Mariners 5
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) -  Roy SmaUey drove 

in three runs with a single and a homer and Mike 
Marshall recorded his fourth save as the Minnesota 
Twins edged the Seattle Mariners 6-5 Saturday.

Marshall pitched the eighth and ninth innings to 
p i^erve  Jerry Koosman’s third victory of the year 
without a loss. Koosman, who was obtained by the 
Twins from the New York Mets last winter, allowed 10 
hits and five runs in 62-3 innings before being replaced 
by Pete Redfern in the Mariners’ three-run seventh 
inning.

Loser Floyd Bannister, 1-2, gave up all six Minnesota

Orioles 4, Brewers 2
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Lee May cracked a pair of 

two-run homers, the first following a Milwaukee error 
on his foul pop, to lead the Baltimore Orioles to a 4-2 
victory over t|ie Brewers on Saturday.

Rookie Sammy Stewart, 1-1, blanked Milwaukee 
until the eighth, when he required relief help from Don 
Stanhouse as the Brewers scored two runs.

Given new life when first baseman Cecil Cooper 
dropped his foul in the second. May slammed the 
homer behind a bunt single by Eddie Murray.

Murray opened the fourth with another single off Bill 
Travers, 0-1, and May again drove the ball over the left 
field fence.

Red Sox 10, Royals 4
BOSTON (A P ) — Fred Lynn extended his hitting 

streak to 10 games with his seventh homer and Jim 
Rice and D w i^ t Evans contributed long shots 
Saturday, powering the Boston Red Sox to a 10-4 vic
tory over the Kansas City Royals.

Despite a picket line set up by nuijor league 
baseball's absrat umpires, a crowd of 34,196 packed 
Fenway Park for the nationally televised game.

Lynn, Rice, Evans and Jerry Remy drove in two 
runs apiece for the American League Eastleading Red 
Sax. Starter Bob Stanley and relievers Bill Campbell 
and Tom Burgmeier combined to check the Royals on 
six hits. Stanley, 1-1, a 15-game winner as a prime 
reliever last year, earned the victory, with help from 
Campbell in the seventh.

Kansas City starter Larry Gura, 1-2, took the loss.

White Sox 6 Indians 5
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Lefthander Roes Baumgarten 

pitched four-hit ball for seven innings and the Chicago 
White Sox held on for a 6-5 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians on Saturday.

Baumgarten, 1-0, left the game with two men on and 
none out in the eighth and the White Sox holding a 6-1 
lead.

The Indians came up with four runs on one hit, one 
error, a hit batter, th m  walks and a sacrifice before 
Mike Proly ended the e i^ th  inning by getting pinch- 
hitter Wayne Cage on an infield pop-up. Proly went on 
to gain his third save of the season.

The White Sox came up with 11 hits off four 
Cleveland pitchers, including seven off starter and 
loser Wayne Garland, 0-1.

Blue Jays 5, Tigers 3
DETROIT (A P ) — Rick Bosetti drove in three runs 

with a two-run homer and a double Saturday to lead the 
Toronto Blue Jays past the Detroit Tigers 5-3.

With Toronto ahead 2-1 in the fifUi inning, Bosetti 
broke the game open with his homer off starter Jack 
Billingham, 1-1 . In the seventh, Bosetti added his RBI 
double to score Bob Bailor, who had singled.

Phil Huffman, 2-0, pitched the first six innings for 
Toronto, giving up five hits, two runs and walking four.

The Blue Jays opened the scoring with an unearned 
run in the first. Alfredo Griffin’s lead-off grounder was 
thrown away by Billingham, putting Griffin on second. 
He scored on a single by John Mayberry.

Dodgers 2, Giants 1
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Pinch-hitter Manny 

Mota 's RBI single with one out in the 10th inning scored 
Steve Garvey from second base, giving the Loe 
Angeles Dodgers a 2-1 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants on Saturday.

Right-hander ^ r t  Hooton, 1-2, pitched the full 10 
innii^s and fired a five-hitter for the victory, only the 
Dodgers' third in their last 11 games.

Garvey's one-out single off loser Tom Griffin, 1-3, 
started the winning rally. Joe Ferguson walked and 
reliever Dave Roberts was greeted by Mota's game- 
winning blow, his 133rd career pinch hit.

Cubs 4, Expos 3
CHICAGO (A P ) — Ivan De-Jesus’s tie-breaking 

single capped a three-run, sixth-inning rally Saturday, 
leading Rk  Chicago Cuba to a 4-3 (fecisioo over the 
Montreal Expos.

Steve Ontiveros opened the sixth with a single and 
scared on a triple by Mike Vail. Larry Biittner'a pinch 
single scored Vail, and pinch-runner Sam Meiias 
scored on DeJesus's single following a sacrifice and an 
intentional walk.

Donnie Moore, l-l, was the winner with relief help 
from Bruce Sutter, who cdlected his fourth save. 
Reliever David Palmer, 2-1, took the loos.

-J

WARREN STEALS SECOND — Big Sprite's Mark 
Warren steals second base in the third inning of Friday’s 
Big Spring-Odessa Permian baseball game. Permian’s 
outstanding shortstop, Vic Vines, leaps to stop the errant
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throw from the Mojo catcher. Warren went on to score 
the game's first run and Big Spring went on to take a 4-2 
triumph.

Sm ith hurls th re e -h itte r

S t e e r s  stifle M o jo , 4 -2
H% N.XTIIAN POSS

The Big Spring Steers used 
the three hit pitching of 
Larry Smith and the timely 
hitting of Kevin McLaughlin, 
Tony Rubio and David 
Manley to defeat the Odessa 
Permian Panthers 4-2 in a 
well played District 5-AAAA 
game here Friday afternoon.

The win was the first in the 
second half for the Steers 
after suffering two defeats. 
The Steers are 9-13 on the 
year. Permian is now 1-2 in

the second half and 14-8 on 
the year.

It was Smith’s best pitch
ing effort in district action 
this year. He scattered three 
Mojo singles and was helped 
by a very stable defensive 
performance by the Big 
Spring defense.

Big Spring took a 2-0 lead 
in the bottom of the third 
inning with the use of four 
hits. Sophomore Mark 
Warren opened the inning 
with a s ii^ e  and advanced

Washington claims
elementary crown
Washington Elementary 

scored 74 points to suc
cessfully defend their crown 
in the 1979 Big Spring 
In depen den t School 
District’s Elementary Track 
and Field Meet. Action 
occurred Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium.

Washington won the crown 
in a tight competition with 
Marcy and Bauer. Marcy 
finish^ with 64 points and 
Bauer had 57.

College Height, Kentwood 
and Moss rounded out the 
schools by scoring 41, 31 and 
26 points, respectively.

44* VO. KSLAV
HA ( tM *  tH It Itl — B*u*r — 

(SO KM t) (P itrro ) (JOllfv).
— C H». — (Ducot*) OlAfntrtz) 

(Landinl (Smitti). IrB — wcWi — 
(Underwood fH t r r t r i )  (Crul> 
(Pddrow)

sm trad* Adyl It l  — B«u«r — 
<Minitrl (GibMK) (C o n u ln ) (HIM); 
Idd — Marev — (Eddington) 
(Ram irai) (R o » )  (Siitrman). I r d — 
Wa»n — (Rogart) (Cola) (Tatum) 
(Panning ton)

ini grada gtrit l i t  — Bauar — 
lE iia lll (Cork) (Cork) (Coopari. ind
— Wash — (Rogars) (Solli) (Padrow)
(Painiarl. Ir d ----- Marcy — (Craanl
(W rigntiil) (Manning) (Jonas).

ird grada aayi l i t  — Collaga Haights
— (Jody Strong) (A  Alan) 
(R odrigu ai) (Sm ith ); ind — 
Washington — (Spack) (Paradai) 
(Crui) (Madryl; ird — Bauar — 
(ThraalhsI (Jackson) (Johnson) 
(Vantisi

ird grada girls 1st — Washington — 
(M ontgom ary) (W ood) (ta lan d l 
(S a ld iva r); lad  — Kantwood 
(Richardson) (Hail) (Harnandat) 
(Myiasl

ath grada hays 1st — Marcy 
(Pruittal (Huittal (Marquai) (Ford ); 
ind — Wash. — (valascol (Young) 
(Odom) (Wavarl, ird — Bauar — 
(P a rk ar l (R odrigu ai) (E it a l l )  
(Dominquai).

id YD. OASH
Ird grada gifis 1st — Moss — 

(Katrina Thompson); Ind — Kant 
wood — (Tammy Osoomal. Ird — 
Wash — ( Angal Saraiawl.

Ird grada hays 1st — Marcy — (Ro 
bart Roaa); lad — C Ha — (Jamas 
Wood); Ird — Moss — (Mika Parat) 

ath grada girts 1st — Moss — (Angia 
Oommquai); lad —  Kantwood — 
(Sonya Evans); Ird — Bauar — 
(Christina Rodriquaz).

ath grada bays 1st — Bauar — (Andy 
Domlngoai); lad — Wash. — (Jamas 
Waavar I ; Ird — Moss — ( Eric Thomp 
son)

Sth grada girts tst — Bauar — 
(Aratha Cork); Ind — Moss— ( Danisa
BrSw n); » d  -  Kanlvwod -  (Angala

Sth grada bays 1st — Mots — (Tony 
HJII); Sfii — Msrey — <Jason JIlM );

Ktntwood— (D «vjd Short«). 
7SYD. OASH

Srd f lr l t  1st ~  WasH —  (J .
MootQomarv); in4 — Ktntwood — 
<AfT>y O tborna); t r i  —  Bauar —  
ILatica Harnandaz).

9 r4  f r a « t  toys H t  Wa»h. (Mika 
Spack); 2fi4 —  M arcy —  (Rodnay 
AAoof#); Jrd —  Bauar —  (Stantay

4tk ffatfa ftr tt  l i t  — Mott — (U ta  
Ha»a>; — Waah. — (T m a
Undanaood); Ird — Bauar — (Mary 
LOU Fiarro).

4fH frad t ia v t 1*1 — C.M. — (Matt 
Garratt); Sad — Bauar — (Chrl* 
Lopat); )rd  ~  Wash — (Jattia 
Br»dBa*)

SHI frada ftrl* l i t  — Bauar ~  
(JoAnn E2<atl); tad — Wa*h. — 
(JoArw> Ro0* r « ) ;  Ird Marcy ~  
(Kim  Manning).

StR grada day* 1*t — Marcy 
(Wayna Sharman); tad — Bauar ~  
(Chri* H iil); trd — Wa*h. — (Jimmy 
Rogar*).

I l l  YD. DASH
trd grada girl* l* f •  Wa*H. ~  

(Amanda Wood); tad — Marcy — (M. 
Tuckar);  trd — KW — ( Wandy Hall). 

trd grada day* fat — Bauar —
(Timmy Throaths); tad — C.Ha. — 
(Konnata Bank*); trd — Mot* — 
(Troy Nataon).

4td grada gkt* l*t — Kantwood — 
(Micdafla Huatad); tad — Waah. 
(Angala Pardow); trd — Marcy — (M. 
Lockridga)

aid grada day* fat — Marcy — (Kon 
Scott); tad — C.Ha. — (Englabart 
Strom); trd — Bauar — (Sydnay 
Parkar)

ltd grada girl* 1st —  Marcy — 
(Monigua Jonas); tad — Wa*d. — (M. 
Padrow); trd — Bauar — (Latraaa 
Cano

ltd grad* days fat — Bauar — (A la i
Mantor); tad — Marcy — (Anding); 
trd — C Ha — (J Johnson)

LONO RUNNING 
JUMP

trd grada gtrls f i t  — Marcy — 
(Michafia Tuckar); tad — Kantwood
— (Dabra Richardson).

trd grada day* fat — Wash — (Joa 
Crul); tad — Kantwood — (Gian 
Cruaon); trd — C Ha. — (David 
Kilgora)

4td grada girts fat — Marcy — 
(PrisctMa Banka); tad — Washington
— (S. Nawaom), trd — Moss — 
(Tonya Bakar)

atd grada day* fat — C. Ha. — (Phil 
Matthawa); tad — Marcy — (Rannia 
M illar); trd — Bauar — (Johnny 
Eiall)

tth grada gtrla fat — Wash — (K 
W illiam son); tad — M arcy — 
(Ehiabath Marnandat); trd — C. Ha
— (TinaWiHon)

sth grada days fat — K.W. — (John 
Richardson); tad — Marcy — (Shana 
Robartaon); trd — C.Ha. — (Jamas 
Rawls)

STANDING JUMP 
trd grada gtrla fat — Wash. — 

(Sharon Foatar); tnd — Marcy — 
(Liaa Saldana); trd — Ca. Ha. — 
(Sharon Corraa).

trd grada days fat — Co. Ha. — (E 
Allan), tnd — Marcy — (Brant 
NiChott); trd — Wash. — (R  Man 
doia)

ath grada girls fat — Marcy — (A.v 
Chavarria); tnd — Kantwood — (Julia 
M illar); trd — Co. Ha — (Amanda 
LandiA).

4th grada days fat — Marcy — (S.
Huitta); tnd — Co. Ha. — (Scott 
Supak); trd — Bauar — (Raymond 
Rodriguai).
Sth grada g irli fat — Moss — (Jana 

Whitahaad); tnd — Washington — 
(Kathy Buroiirw); trd — Marcy — 
(Sonia Croat).

Sth grada days fat — Wash. — (B.
Franklin ); tnd — Kantwood — 
(Brigham AAartin); trd — Marcy — 
(Kaith Talmar).

CHINS
trd grad* girls fat — Wash. — 

(Ambar Logback); tnd — Marcy — 
(RhoTNla Egglaaton); trd — Co. Ha. — 
(L. Gonialaa).

trd grada days fat — Tl* Bauar — 
Wash. — (Danny will lama) (Sonny 
Kinard); tnd — Marcy — (Ooyl 
Brown); trd — Collogt Ho. — (Scott 
Owona).

ath grodo girts fat — Moss — (Kori 
Rowla); tnd — Coll. HO. — (Jan 
Donald); trd — Bauar — ((tract 
Morano)

4th grada days fat — Wash. — 
(David Davila); tnd — Coll. Ha. — 
(Milch Griffin); srd — M oat— (Scott 
Slona).

Sth grada girls 1st — Kantwood — 
((taylaa Oaboma); tnd — Bauar — 
(Laura Barraia); trd — AAarcy — 
(Chanda WrightaH).

Sth grada days 1st — Tla Coll. Ha. 
Wash. — (Stacty Kilgora) (Bod 
Madigan); tnd — Bauar — (Sam 
Gibson); trd — Marcy — (B.Z. 
Lawis).

SOFTBALL THROW
trd grad* fat — Washington — (N. 

Rodriquai); tnd — Bauar — (Kallty 
M y ltt);3 rd — KW — (Candy Hall).

trd grads days fat — Bauar — 
(Rocky Ramirat); tnd — Washington
— (B Garriasn); Ird — Collaga H t.— 
(Garry Smith).

ath grsds gins 1st — gausr — 
(Paula Jollay); tnd — Call. Ha. — 
(Linatt Smith); trd — Marcy — (C. 
Smith).

am grads days 1st — Waah — (R .
Odom); tnd — Marcy — (Vick 
Pruitta); trd — Call. Ha. — (Michaal 
Horton).

Sth grads gins 1st — Wash. — 
(Amsnda Soils); tnd — Bauar — 
(Lydia Corraa); trd — Mots — (Kim 
Hanry).

Sfd grads days 1st — Marcy — (O. 
Garcia); tnd — iauar — (R a n ^  
Ram irai); trd — Wash. — (T  
Hum phr^).

to second on a stolen base. 
After Mike Evans struck out, 
McLaughlin and Tony Rubio 
hit consecutive singles to 
score Warren. Manley then 
smashed a ground rule 
double to score McLaughlin, 
and the Steers had runners 
on second and third with one 
out. But Permian's stellar 
shortstop Vic Vines made 
two outstanding plays on 
smashing grounders by 
Ricky Myers and Ysa Rubio 
to end the Steer uprising.

Permian narrowed the gap 
to 2-1 in the top of the fourth 
when Scott Wynne scored on 
a Big Spring error.

But the Bovines quickly 
got the run back in their half 
of the fourth when Jim 
Brown scored ' on 
McLaughlin's sacrifice fly.

Permian again scored in 
the fifth when Vines was hit 
by a Smith pitch, advanced 
to second on a wild pitch and 
scored on Roger Lightfoot's 
single to right. This was the 
last Permian hit in the 
contest, as Smith stifled 
Mojo the remainder of the 
way.

'The Steers added an in
surance run in the bottom of 
the sixth when Mike Evans 
walked, advanced to second 
on a passed ball, and scored 
when Kevin McLaughlin's

ground ball went untouched 
through the legs of Permian 
second baseman Joe 
Herrera.

Big Spring returns to 
District 5-AAAA action 
Tuesday afternoon when 
Uiey travel to Midland to 
face the Lee Rebels.

The Big Spring JVs were 
also victories Friday, taking 
a 10-6 win over Lubbock 
Coronado. Wayne Shipman 
receivec credit for the win.

SIO SPRIMO
Evans cf 
McLaughlin as 
T Rubio 7b 
Manlay rf 
Manlay rf 
Myara c 
Y Rubto lb 
(^ornat lb 
Smitn p

• 3 ) . f

CCity Wolves
capture 6AA title
COLORADO a T Y  -  The 

Colorado City boys track 
team scored an impressive 
166 points to capture the 
District 6-AA Track and 
Field Meet here Friday 
afternoon.

The 166 point total gave the 
Wolves a 40-point advantage 
over the second place team, 
Coahoma, who finished with 
126.

There was one record 
broken in the day. That was 
by Colorado City’s Gary 
Hulme, who threw the discua 
152-7 to break the old mark 
set by Stamford's Kalvin 
Kelley. Hulme also finiahed 
second in the shot put.

There were th m  double 
winners in the meet. 
Ballinger’s Ellison Portia 
scored 20 of his team’s 35 
points in winning the 100 and 
200 meter dashes. Jamie 
Harms of Anton won both the 
400-meters and long Jump, 
while Coahonu junior Gary 
Gee claimed first places iii 
the high hurdles snd the high 
jump.

Colorado City so do
minated the meet that 
they placed l l  performers in 
the regionals in an out
standing total of nine in
dividual events plus winning 
the 1600-meter rriay.

Coahoma placed Randy 
Wallace, Gary Gee, Barry 
Newton and Ranald Sundy in 
the regionals, plus their

champion 400-meter relay 
team featuring Clint Elliot, 
James Dever, Gary Gee and 
Cecil Walker.

TatAl PRRin — CotOTRdo city i a .  
CoMwnw 1M. AMon t i ,  WylM M. 
BAllingcr M. It . M«rK»l 11,
w m itn  J.

JV TataH — ColorAdo City 14**y, 
Stamford lid. Coafioma IS. WyllaSIYi. 
Markal 41, Balim*4r M. W lottr* N . 
An«onl.

Pal4 vaafi — 1 Mark Cartar. 
Colorado City, I IS ;  I  Rondy Wolloco. 
Cooliemo. 114

Loot Jam» — 1 Jomlo Mormk, 
Amon. 114'/i; 1 Dwoybo Sloan.
Colorado City. XM*

SRol Pal — 1. Tony Koofor. Wylla. 
$J 4; 1. Gary Holma, Colorado City. 47
7'/»,

Dticai — I. Gory Hvlma. Calarado 
City. 1$I 7Vi (rtcord; brokt oM rtcord 
of 111 I0»* «ol by Kanay, Stamford, 
IT7S); 1 . Allan LOO. Wyllo, 117 4.

H ltb lam p  — 1. Gary G to. 
Coahoma. A I. I. Ronald Proctor, 
CelerddoClty.44.

>«l aiolar Ratay — I. Coahoma 
(Clim Slllon, Jamat Savor, Gary Gaa. 
CacU W ilkor) 44.M; 1. Anoon 4S.10.

W dm atari-1 . J O Lawl*. Colorado 
City. I  0I.J4; r  Mark WIIMa. Wylla,
1M.41.

I I *  H l« i H»rdla» — I. Gary Gaa, 
Coahoma. IS .K ; I. Ricky Sanchai. 
ColoradeCltv,ls.47.

IN  Yard Daok — I. Emian Pertn, 
Ballfngar, fO.tf; 1. Barry Nawton. 
Coaboma 11.03.

*gg matara —  f. Jamta Harms. 
Anaon. 51.00; 0. Billy Applagafa., 
Anton. 51.10.

too HNarim ila f*  RarBI** — f . Rkky 
Sanchai. Coloratfo City. t#.53; I. 
Dwayna Staata. CoioraGo City. 40.n.

t0i~ m*f*ra — 1. Elllaan Portia, 
Ballingf . 22.f t ;  I. Ronald Sundy. 
Coahoma. 23.0.

MHa — f. Ruban Garcia. Colorado 
City. 4:40.31; 2. Dtwayna iglahart. 
Colorado Clty.4:S5.10.

1400 mafar ratay — 1. Catorada City 
(Ricky Sohchtx. J.O. Ltwia. William 
Hanks. Owaynt Stoats) 3:20.f3; 2. 
Anson 3;32.n.

Tech sweeps by Aggies
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

Top notch pitching by Texas 
Tech ’s Mark Johnston, 
Bobby Kohler and Robert 
Bryant carried the Red 
Raiders to a Southwest 
C o n fe ren ce  b a s e b a ll 
doubleheader over Texas 
ASM, 3-2,6-5 Saturday, 

Johnson picked up his fifth

victory of the season in the 
opener. Kohler pitched three 
scorless innings to record s 
save.

The twin victoriea gave 
Tech a 16-20 record for the 
season and a 9-12 conference 
mark. The Aggies now are 
25-14 for the year and 11-6 in 
league play.

46-ye a r old m om  
paces M SU team

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — The player with the 
hottest woods, irons and putter on Memphis State’s 
wonnen’s golf team is a 46-year-old mother of two 
known simply as Mom.

The women golfers weren’t quite sure what to make 
of Ruth Meaders the first day she reported for spring 
practice.

“ llw y  looked at me kind of funny, like I just came off 
the moon and had a green face,’ ’ she said 'Thursday. 
“ But I can understand that. I ’m old enough to be their 
motho'.’ ’

Masters, the wife of a Navy doctor, began playing 
golf 20 years ago. After years of playing nearly every 
day in the temperate climates of California, Bermuda, 
Guam, Florida and Arizona, her husband was tran
sferred last summer to the Memphis Naval Air Station 
at Millington.

“ I started thinking about what I was going to do all 
winter in the cold,’ ’ she said. “ I certainly couldn’t play 
golf every day, so I decided to go back to school.’ ’

She enro ll^  at Memphis State this spring with the 
idea of pursuing a degree in psycholo^ or physical 
education. But it wasn’t long before Lynn Parks, the 
women’s golf coach, invited her out for the team.

The two had met last year when Meaders offered 
some volunteer golf instructions for the women’s team.

Meaders arrived at MSU with a list of golfing credits, 
including two Jacksonville, Fla., city championships, 
the 1977 Military Dependents Worldwide title, the 1978 
Arizona Southern Division title and third-place in last 
year’s Arizona state tournament.

Cardinals host Anson
The'Big Spring Cardinals 

will open their 1979 home 
season today at 2:00 in Steer 
Park when they host the 
Anson Blue Jays. Com
missioner Louis Brown will 
throw the flrst ball.

The Cardinals will start a 
lineup consisting of third 
baseman Arthur Olague, 
second baseman Stuntman 
F le tch er, c en te r fie ld e r  
Larry Mendoza, first 
baseman Orlando Olague, 
shortstop B illy  Pineda, 
catcher Joe Martinez, right 
fielder Jake Valenzuela, left 
fielder Raul Rubio Jr, and

pitcher Freddie Martinez. 
Robert Rubio and Tony 
Fierro will also be available 
for action.

'The (Ordinals will add the 
services of Tony Rubio, Ysa 
Rubio, Jim Brown and Luis 
Rodriquez to their squad 
when the school year is 
concluded, plus Frankie 
Rubio, who is playing 
presently for Southmost 
College in Brownsville.

Chico and Raul Rubio are 
the managers for the Car
dinals, with Mingo Rubio and 
Billy Pineda serving as 
coaches.

Comanche Trail hosting 
Louisiana Draw today

The Big Spring Golf Association is holding a 
Louisiana Draw Golf Tournament this afternoon at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Golfers must register before 1:00 in order to par
ticipate. The tee-off in the tourney will begin at 1:30. 
Prizes will be awarded at the conclusion of the event.

3 1 10  
3 1 1 1 
4-0 3 1 
4-0 3 1 
3 -O ff 
3-0 10 
3-00^ 
f-O-GO 
3zG00 
3 1 GO

B S C e  Golf Tourney
slated next weekend
The

I f f  0 
n-G7-i

Hayworth 3b 
Warran )f 
TOTALS 
PERMIAN 
Hofdan p H 
Vtnaa as 
Ltghtfood lb 
HuOdlaafon c 
Wynn* cf 
Whita H 
Crawford p 
Pataraoh-dh 
Fowlar 3b 
Harrara 3b 
Smith rf 
TO T A LS 3 4 .
Parmtan 
Big Spring
E — Hayworth.
Harrara. 3.
3B — T Rubio. Manlay

IP M R Er Bb Sa
Smithw(44) 7 3 3 1 3  0
Hofd*nl(3 3) 5.3 4 4 3 5 «
Crawford 1 0 0 0 0 1

40GO 
3 110 
3G 1 1 
3G00 
3 110 
OG 0 0 
00 0 0 
lOG^O 
3G00 
3GG0 
3GG0

000 110 00 3 
003 101 x 4
McLaughlin.

annual Big Spring 
Country Club Invitationid 
Golf Tounament will be held 
April 28-29, pro C.G. Griffin 
has announced. Entry fee ia 
$25.

Winners will be deter
mined in scratch and han
dicap flights. Shotgun starts 
will be used at 9 a.m., and 
again at2 p.m.,daily.

Deadline for entry is 
Thursday, April 26. A $350 
gift certificate w ill be 
awarded to the winner of 
each flight.

Competitors in the scratch 
division will, of course, use 
no handicap. Play will be 
over 36 holra. The handicap 
flight player will make use of 
one half their handicaps. 
M axim u m  h an d icap s  
allowed will be 18.

The handicap division will 
be divided into two divisions 
after the first day of com
petition. Playoffs will be 
required to decide first 
place winners only.

Pat Weaver will be the 
tournam ent chairm an . 
Inquiries can be made about 
the tournament by writing to 
PO Box 1027, Big Spring 
79720 or by phoning 915-267- 
5354.

HEAR
ALVIN

First Baptist 
Church

A tte n tio n , Hom eow ners
In ^35,000 to ^70,000 range

W e need severol additional listings immediately 
of homes in the $35,000 to $70,000 price range for 
a Coroorate transfer of 10-15 employees. This 
private referral it because of our exclusive 
national membership with RELO, inter-city 
relocation service.

* Homes must be ready for inspection and 
purchase in 2-3 weeks.

* You can live in your home until school is out. 
(June I)

e Many buyer expenses ore company paid.

bloke advantage of this opportunity for a 
possible quick, profitable sale.

♦ There is an advantage to listing your home with 
Home Real Estate to enjoy the many RELO 
benefits. As members of the local MLS, we will 
share these listings.

Help yourself and help a new industry moving to 
Big Spring. Don't delay, call now. This Corporate 
transfer can be discuued with you in confidence 
when you list.

Home Real Estate
CoroMdo PI«M  
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lAP WtftEPHOTO)
BI.(M'KKI) SHOT — Atlanta Hawks' Wayne “ Tree" 
Knilins (:toi flies high to block a shot by Washington 
Bullets Kevin Grevey during the 4th period of Friday 
night s NBA playoff game in Atlanta. The Bullets won 
the game «tt-77

NBA Playoffs
Bullets nip Atlanta 

Lakers, Kings win
Rv Th^ A^sATieted Pres^

The Washington Bullets 
are back in command — and 
the Philadelphia 76ers and 
1.08 Angeles Lakers are back 
in contention — in the 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association playoffs.

Mitch Kupchak scored five 
points ina 2'a-minutestretch 
of the fourth quarter to help 
Washington beat the Atlanta 
Hawks H9-77 Friday night 
The victory snapped 
A t la n ta 's  l7 -gam e  
homecourt winning streak, 
gave the Bullets a 2-1 lead in 
the best-of-seven senes and 
regained their homecourt 
advantage for the set.

Los Angeles, which lost 
twice at Seattle earlier this 

i.week,'' came .hooie and 
outscored the, Sanies 11-5 in 
overtime to win 118-112 as 
center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar scored 32 points and 
blocked six shots.

In the other second-round 
playoff game, the Kansas 
City Kin(p clobbered the 
Phoenix Suns 111-91 to even 
that series at one victory 
apiece

All four series resume 
Sunday.

Kupchak's points came as 
the Bullets pulled away from 
a 09-89 tie with an 12-4 burst 
late in the final period. Elvin 
Hayes led the Bullets with 19 
points and 14 rebounds.

"It  wasn't an easy win," 
said Dick Motta. coach of the 
Bullets "M y armpits are 
clear down to my belly 
button now"

"W e beat ourselves in our 
own gym with only 77 points. 
37 percent shooting and 20 
turnovers," said H ub ie. 
Brown, coach of the Hawks

Tm so exasperated Going 
on the road doesn't mean 
anything to them They are a

proven team."
In the regular season, 

Atlanta's 34-7 home record 
was the best in the NBA — 
but Washington's 23-18 road 
record was also the best in 
the league.

Abdul-Jabbar and Ron 
Boone each sank two free 
throws with four seconds left 
in the fiveminute overtime to 
clinch the Lakers' victory.

The Sonics trailed 114-112 
when Dennis Johnson missed 
a 20-footer from the left 
corner. Abdul-Jabbar 
grabbed the rebound and 
was fouled with four seconds 
to go A technical foul on 
John Jobs on gave Boone his 
first shot, and the second 
came when the Sonics called 
an illegal timeout Abdul- 
Jabbar, meanwhile, sank the 
two personals

The Lakers had rallied 
from a six-point deficit in the 
final I 35 of regulation play 
After Dennis Johnson's 20- 
foot jumper gave the Sonics 
a 105-99 lead, Los Angeles 
scored the next eight points, 
the final two on an Abdul- 
Jabbar skyhook, to go ahead 
107-105 with 35 seconds 
remaining.

Gus Williams' jumper with 
19 seconds to play evened it 
at 107-107 and Jamaal Wilkes 
of the Lakers missed an off- 
tialance 20-footer at the 
buzzer

Kansas City guard Otis 
Birdsong scored 13 of his 23 
points in the first quarter as 
the Kings raced to a 35-21 
lead over Phoenix, which 
never got closer than eight 
points after that The Kings 
shot 58 percent from the field 
in the first quarter and 51 
percent for the game and 
committed just 14 turnovers 
to 28 by Phoenix.

(A P  W IR E P H O TO I

POWER D R IV E  —  Seattle Supersonics Gus Williams 
drives for the basket over Los Angeles Lakers Ncrni 
Nixon 110) and Lou Hudson 123) during the last half of 
NBA playoff action in Los Angeles Friday. The Lakers 
won the game 118-112 in overtime to narrow the 
Supersonics lead to 2-1 in the best of seven series.

Take 123-115 victory over San Antonio

Erving, Dawkins breathe iife into Phiiiy
PHILADELPHU (A P ) -  He’s the key to the mint, ” 

said Julius Erving who generally matches his magic on 
the floor with some pertinent phraseology.

Erving was speaking of Philadelphia’s “ man-child " 
Darryl Dawkins, the ft-foot-11 center who almost single 
hendedly carried the 76ers through the stretch to a 
must victory Friday night over the San Antonio Spurs.

The 76ers won 123-115 for their first victory against 
two losses in the best-of-seven National Basketball 
Association series against the Spurs. The fourth game 
is here Sunday.

Dawkins had only four points and three rebounds as 
the Spurs started the fourth period leading 88-87, after 
overcoming an 11 point deficit. Philadelphia scored 12 
of the first 14 final period points for a 99-90 lead. It 
looked all over.

But the Spurs scuffled back to within 107-105. Then, 
the frustrated Dawkins took over. He scored 10 of the 
next 12 points, wound up with 14 for the period and 18 
for the ^m e. He took down seven rebounds fora  total 
of 10. He buried the Spurs.

Erving could have talked about himself. He scored 39 
points, on 15 for 23 shooting from the field and nine of 12 
at the foul line. He handed out six assists, stole the ball 
four times.

But he preferred to discus Dawkins, the 22-year-old 
Floridian who would have been a college senior this 
year if he hadn't chosen the "hardship" route into the 
pros at the tender age of 19.

Erving disclosed that the still impressionable 
Dawkins was upset at intermission. He felt he was 
getting bumped and not getting any foul calls. Erving 
said he could read the s i ^  of frustration. So, the Doc 
told the big guy to take it easy, just keep going and 
things would happen.

Erving noted that Dawkins took over both boards in 
the final period and simply dominated the game.

"W e got to have him scoring and rebounding to win," 
said Erving. “ I don’t want to put extra pressure on 
hi m, but we need him. We've got to have him playing to 
his full potential."

Erving said he told Dawkins, "don’t get down, keep

pushing. That's why this is a 48 minute game.”
Dawkins listened to his teammate, one of the game's 

alltime greats. The big guy kept plugging, and it paid 
off for him and his team.

" I  don't want to sound conceited," said Dawkins. "I 
was just in the right places at the right time. The 
situations presented themselves and 1 took advantage 
of them. I wasn't jumping over anybody."

Dawkins said San Antonio’s Mike Green and Billy 
Paultz were doing a good job of “ beating the hell out of 
me, but I don't think they’re strong enough to stop me 
I ’d just like to listen to my theme song now, "There’s 
nobody going to stop me now."

James Silas led the Spurs with 32 poin ts-14 of 25 
outside and four of nine at the line. He said the Spurs 
just didn’t play as well as they can and never got over 
the hump.

"W e missed easy shots and turned over the ball too 
many times. " Silas said
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u  i j Automotive values.

As low as

The affordable radial.
•  2  ra d ia l p o ly e s te r  

c o rd  b o d y  p lies
• 2  ru g g e d  f ib e rg la s s  

b e lts  fo r  s tren g th
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10-15% off!
Sporty wide-track tires.

Raiaed-white- 
letter styling.

Wide T ru k  Ov.1 50 60 70

Sale ends April 28th.

Save
30 to
33%

Grappler 1
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Our finest 
steel-belted 
whitewalls.

• S m o o th -r id in g  p o ly e s te r  co rd  
p lies  fo r  a c o m fo r ta b le  r id e

• 2  d u ra b le  s tee l s ta b iliz e r  
be lts  res is t pu n ctu re

Sale ends May 1.

^9-ni off.

90-min Installation
We will nuHiiit t ire.-- within 
90 min. or balance wheels 
lice , it you requested it at 
t ime of tire piircha.s*'

 ̂ Wards finest 
glass-belted tires.
• 2 -p ly  p o ly e s te r  c o rd  b od y  

fo r  sm o o th -r id in g  c o m fo r t
• 2  f ib e rg la s s  b e lts  res ist 

im p act p u n ctu re  d a m a ge
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Sale ends April 24.

I n s t a l l a t i o n  S p e c i a l s !
Fits moBt

T o u g h ,  h e a v y - d u t y  

1 1 6 - i n c h  s h o c k  

f o r  s m o o t h  r i d e s .

88
Reg. 53.96

4 installed.

Bigger and stronger than 
most original equipment. 
Large  l®/is-inch piston 
and all-temperature fluid. 
Wards dependable levelert.
Levelers help 0 ^4 9 9  
eliminate front, R.,.
rear end sag 39 98

Sale ends 
S a t 28.

Wards sound o f 
silence— rugged 
Supreme muffler!

99
Reg. 27.49 

installed

Rust-resistant m uffler 
has 2 solid-locking seams 
for strength. Drainage  
•system. Sizes to fit most 
U S  cars.

(
Save *30
Wards Speed-O-Stat^ 
makes driving easier.
Holds a preset, •w a g g  
speed to prevent' / 4
unintended speed-get. 104.99
ing and fatigue. .

Wards brake service 
for most US cars.

89**
'If pMftibI*, 
r«placam«nt

2 ditca, 2 drumi 
Parts, labor.

Install shoes/pada. 
Fix*cyl,calipers. Kefaoe 
rotora, turn drums.

Save *3
Wards finest rubber 
front floor mats.
Helps protect Reg. g.49 
c a rp e t ,  i  a t -C 4 9  
tractive colors. O  
Kear m at..................4.49

Free cable check. Sizes to fit mo9l US car». installed fre«

Anti-corrosion treat
ment available, extra. Save *7.08
Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery.
Needs no more water under ^  ^
normal oper. conditions. O  O

exch
Regularly 42.95

00.00, motorcycle btry, 00.00 
00.00 light utility btry, 00.00

Save *30
Wards heavy-duty tool 
box fo r pickup trucks.
Tough 20-gauge Q q OO 
steel has baked vS F  
enamel *“inish Reg. 129.9i9 
Removable tray. ;

W e balance your W heel alignment
wheels electronically. - M ] .. for most US cars.

1 3 ® ®S«l of 4 X | i '  1 0 * *
Tires stay new longer ) Increase tire life. We
if your wheels are check camber, caster.
properly balanced. toe and front end.

Big Spring, Texas
Highland Center •  2505 South H ighway 87 •  Phone 267-5571

0p«B Monday, Himday 10 AM.-g PM. • TuMday, WMkiMday, Friiiay 10 AM.-8 PM. • Saturday 10 AM.-7 PM.
____  Automotive Dept. Opens at 8KX) AM. Everyday.___________________
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T h e  ris e  
a n d  Fa ll of

B o b  H a y e s
H»r*ld Not« This is th« first by tht 

Assoc i«t«d  Pross to a two-port sorios 
Moling with tht corttr and tvonh>al 
prison term of formtr Dallas Cowboy 
Bob Hayes

DAIXAS (A P ) — You strip and they spray you for 
lice. Then you get a white cotton ̂ m p  suit.

It's Bob Hayes’ final dehumanization.
The Bullet, the Olympian, No. 22 on your program, 

the greatest pass receiver in the history of the Dallas
Cowboys, and the fastest the National Football League 
has ever seen, a convicted felon.

Yes, Mr Hayes, you still have to take the physical 
dexterity test.

Yes, Mr. Hayes, you still have to take the medical 
exam.

Yes, Mr Hayes, we still have to spray you for lice 
even if you take a bath every day.

How did it happen? How did Bob Hayes slide so far so 
fast?

Wasn't it just 1964 when Bob Hayes was winning 
sprint gold medals in Tokyo?

Wasn't it just 1965 when we were wondering if anyone 
would ever break his world records of 9.1 in the 100- 
yard dash and 10 seconds flat in the 100 meters?

Wasn't it just Nov. 13,1966, when Bob Hayes caught 
nine passes for 246 yards and touchdowns of 52 and 95 
yards off the arm of Don Meredith in a wild 31-30 
victory over Washington?

Now, it's Bob Hayes, dope dealer. Now, it’s Bob 
Hayes, No. ----------. Now, it’s Bob Hayes, resident
Texas Department of Corrections, Huntsville, Texas.

At 36 with a wife and a daughter. Bob Hayes is a 
broken and broke man drawing hard time.

Some say it's redneck Dallas County justice. Some 
say if he had been white he would have been given a 
probated sentence. Some say he wasn't even guilty.

These are the facts.
Bob Hayes, did indeed, sell narcotics to an un

dercover agent. It was a cold, hard, cash deal. If you 
don't think so, get Dallas County to play you the tape of 
the conversation Hayes had with the undercover agent. 
There are curse words from Hayes that make you 
flinch. It wasn't a one-time mistake. Hayes admitted in 
court that he TWICE sold cocaine to the officer, a 
former pilot, a man Hayes thought he knew.

“ I'm not the smartest guy in the world. If I was, I 
wouldn’t be up here," Hayes admitted from the witness 
stand.

State District Judge Richard Mays gave Hayes two 
five-year terms to run concurrently.

It wasn’t the first time he had been in trouble.
Hayes had an unsettled childhood. He grew up in a 

ghetto and his father ran a beer hall. But Hayes’ in
credible athletic talents moved him away from that to 
Florida A4M, where Jake Gaither, the retired former 
coach and athletic director, took him in like a son. 
Gaither never had a son. Bob Hayes became his boy.

" I f  there ever had been a kid I wanted to adopt it was 
Bob Hayes," testified Gaither as a character witness.
‘ ‘This is the saddest moment of my life."

Hayes had a brush with the law in college. Hayes, 
and a friend, James Vickers, were convicted of robbing 
a man of 11 cents and chewing gum. The man was beat 
up during the robbery.

Hayes claimed he never took part in the robbery. But 
the victim identified both Hayes and Vickers. Hayes 
spent five days in jail, later got a 10-year probated 
sentence and finally a pardon from the governor of 
Florida.

After the Olympics in 1964, Bob Hayes was drafted 
by the Cowboys, who felt his hands were as good as his 
flying feet

Hayes won the 100-meter at Tokyo and anchored the 
400-meter relay team. He was clocked in an incredible 
8.4 seconds in the final 110 yards.

Hayes and Joe Namath were the best-known and 
most-quoted collegiate athletes in the round of post
season games of 1965. Hayes broke the color line in the 
Senior Bowl.

Sample conversation at the 1965 Senior Bowl in 
Mobile, Alabama:

Namath: “ Bob, are you really the world's fastest 
human?”

Hayes: “ Yeah, and the Cowboys would have given 
me 8400,000, too, if I was a quarterback. But I’m just a 
passcatcher and solsignfor$5anda bicvcie."

5-//
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Lake Spence report
striped bass fishing 

suddenly has accelerated at 
Lake E.V. Spence where the 
size on some of the catches 
shifted from medium to 
large. The top report was for 
a 21 V̂ -lb. speciman landed 
by Kirk Pearcy, Andrews. 
There were a number of 
reports of stripers over 10 
lbs. A few white bass and 
black bass were boated.

Among the reports from 
the lake were these;

Paint Creek Marina — 
Sheryl Adams, Lubbock, 10- 
lb. striper; Fred Deeter, 
Odessa, 5-lb. black bass; 
Micky Carlen and Jimmy 
Carlen, Lubbock 10 black 
bass and four stripers to 4 Vt 
lbs.; Jerry Hatfield, Snyder, 
10-lb. striper; Danny 
Palm er, Odessa, two 
stripers to 10 lbs. 2 ozs.; 
Larry Porter, Odessa, 7 ‘/S 
and 8 >2-lb. stripers; Bob 
Quisenberry, Odessa, two 
stripers and 15 white bass; 
Jackie Aly, Big Lake, 6-lb. 
and 8-lb. striper; Ricky 
Gaines, Andres, 4-lb. black 
bass; T.J. Etchison, Lub
bock, 14 lb. striper; Don 
Stout, Tulia, three stripers; 
James Jones, Lubbock, nine 
stripers.

Wildcat Fish A Rama- 
Cecil and Donna Sudduth,

Winters, four stripers to 12 
lbs. and a 4 lb and 9 oc black 
bass; Mr. and Mrs. W.J. 
Mashburn, Abilene, five  
stripers to 13 lbs.; Ed 
Tucker, Midland, 7 4i-Ib. 
striper; Bill Hall, Winters, 
six stripers to 12 lbs.; Tom 
Widemen Jr., 12 44-lb. 
striper; Kirk Pearcy, 
Andrews 21 t4-lb. striper; 
Arvin Spencer, Odessa, 1144- 
lb. striper; Mary Lou 
Costable, Colorado City, 9 44- 
lb. striper; Jimmy Hensley,
Big Spring, three stripers to 

lipi8 >4 lbs.; Graham Flippen, 
Midland, 2 44-lb. striper; Vi 
Randel, Midland, three 
stripers to4 ‘4 lbs.

C e c o tto  to p s  fie ld
B R A N D S  H A TC H , 

England (AP ) — World 
champion Johnny Cecotto of 
Venezuela drove a lap of one 
minute 34.5 seconds 
Saturday to take pole 
position for Sunday's second 
round of the 750cc world 
motor cycle championship.

Cecotto’s time was just 
onetenth of a second shy of 
the lap record.

American Mike Baldwin 
finished second with a bme 
of 1:35.3.

Ro(j(dy Clack accepts 
Loraine gricJ position

LORAINE -  Roddy Clack 
has been named head 
football coach at Loraine 
High School. Clack, 26, 
comes here from San Marcos 
where for the past three 
years he has taught in the 
Brown schools.

A native of Dallas, he grew 
up in Gainesville. He at
tended SMU and South
western State College in 
Durant, Okla., where he was 
a quarterback and a punter.

In 1974, he was a kicking 
specialist for the San Antonio 
Wings of the ill-starred 
World Football League. 
Later he was hired as a 
kicking coach for the 
Cleveland Browns of the 
NFL

Snakebites rarely cause deaths;
but precautions m ust be taken

LUBBOCK-There is no 
doubt that venomous 
snakebites can be major 
medical emergencies, but in 
the United States they rarely 
cause death in humans 

In the last 10 years, an 
average of two or three 
persons per year have died 
from snakebites in Texas. By 
com parison, venomous 
stings and bites from insects 
account for five to six vic
tims per year

For the many newcomers 
to Texas, there should be

pleasant anticipation about 
living in one of the nation's 
most dynamic and in
teresting states However, 
new residents from areas 
where venomous snakes are 
uncommon or unknown may 
have certain apprehensions 
or fears about engaging in 
outdoor activities.

Even some longtime Texas 
residents have exaggerated 
and unreasonable fears of 
snakes and snakebites, 
usually the result of myth 
and misinformation

Fifteen kinds (species and 
subspecies) of venomous 
snakes are found in Texas. 
This is a small number when 
compared to the 113 different 
kinds of snakes known in our 
state Some of the IS 
venomous snakes are so rare 
that they are seldom seen or 
encountered in the wild.

The four species of 
venomous snakes that should 
be identified by any outdoor 
traveler is the rattlesnake, 
copperhead, cottonmouth, 
and coral snake. The first

Dakota reservation declares
hunting moratorium

BISMARCK. N.D. (A P ) -  
W ildife, once bountiful and a 
major form of sustenance for 
the prairie's natives, has 
been depleted so much on 
three Dakota Indian 
reservations that hunting 
moratoriums have been 
declared.

To avoid the inevitability 
of loss of some species if 
unrestricted hunting con
tinues, tribal councils on the 
Pine Ridge, Rosebud and 
Standing Rock Indian 
Reservations called for the 
moratoriums.

Pine Ridge and Rosebud 
are in South Dakota, while 
Standing Rock is split bet
ween North and South 
Dakota.

“ One of the last treaty 
rights that the Indian p ^ l e  
have is hunting and fishing,”  
says Patrick McLaughlin, 
Standing Rock tribal 
chairman. “ We try to 
preserve that right, but by 
doing that, we had no code or 
law to regulate hunting.”

The one-year moratorium 
at Standing Rock — which

went into effect inunediately 
after passa^ by the tribal 
council April 5 — applies to 
all big ^ m e , gamebirds, 
furbearertand predators.

M cLau^ in  said Standing 
Rock, which is not su b ^ t to 
state hunting and fishing 
codes, has a severe wildlife 
population crisis. He said the 
severity was pointed out to 
tribal officials by an aerial 
survey done by the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs in January.

“ We avoided regulation as 
long as we could, but we 
could see the handwriting on 
the wall that soon there 
would be no game left,”  he 
said. “ And the aerial survey 
proved that.”

The declaration of a one- 
year moratorium on hunting 
is a serious cultural problem 
because hunting is a way of 
life for Indians. McLaughlin 
said. “The reason is that our 
tribes and others in this area 
were always hunters. That 
played a great part in the 
lives of our people before us. 
They could go out and hunt — 
but they also preserved, so

tinction of any one certain 
game,”  he said.
’ The lack of regulation on 

the reservation, which can 
be hunted by both Ineians 
and non-Indians year- 
around. Finally took its toll, 
McLauf^in said. “ We were 
very hesitant to put the 
moratorium on,”  he said.

The tribal council will 
work with state game and 
fish departments from North 
and South Dakota to develop 
a w ild life management 
program to preserve wildlife 
populations once the num
bers are back up.

there was never an ex-

Russell Stuart, North 
Dakota Game and Fish 
Commissioner, said the 
moratorium could increase 
wildlife numbers. “ If the 
people abide by it, yes, it's a 
good idea. But if it's just a 
paper edict, it won't ac
complish anything,”  he said.

Stuart said the state has 
traditionally left the 
reservations alone, at their 
request. in w ild life 
management and en
forcement matters.

Local bowling
FUNFOUKSOMt

Don't Gorogt ovor S4H Tllo 1-0; 
Supor Plcklot ovor Mountoln Vtow 
Uodgo M ;  EMon't MocMno Sliop ovor 
O t in n 't  FoOtrol Crodit Un»on I  Q; 
Mort Donton ^hormocy ovor 
Erock Ford i f  o  2; ToylM Imp. ovor 
Eig Spring Sovingt 4*2; Fun Buncti 
ovor Ktntwood SKomrock 4-2; Itt 
Notlonol Eonk of Lom oto ovor 
McMillon Printing Co. 4 2; KFNE ovor 
Eorkloy Homot, Inc. 4-2; Tolly 
E loctrk Co. ovor Wilton Oil Co. 4-2; 
Pollord Chovrolot tiod Cikk Sond E 
Orovol 44; Bob Brock 20 bowlod 
unoppOMd; Giliilond Elocfric Co. 
pootponod

HI tcrotcn gomo mon Amot Eonnotf 
221; womon L il SMpmon 24f; hi 
tcrofch toriot mon Amot Eonnott 401; 
womon Lit SMpmon470; M fidcpgomo 
mon Amot Eonnott 241; L il SMpmon 
277; hi hdcp toriot mon Amot Eonnott 
47S; womon Lit SMpmon 7S4; hi 
tcroKh loom gonto Supor Pkk lot 707; 
hdcp Supor Pkklot M4; hi tcrotch 
loom toriot Supor Pkk lot 2201; hdcp 
Supor Picklot2SS0

STANDINGS
1 Supor Pkklot 141 S7; 2 Follord 

Chovrolot IS1 07; 1. McMillon Printing 
Co 144 m ;  4 Citiion't Fodorol Crodit 
Union 144 1B4; 5 Tho Firtt Notlonol 
Eonk Of Lomoto 14B IQS; 4. Eill Wilton 
Oil Co. 124112; 7. Don't Gorogo 121 
117; I. Eorkloy Homot. Inc. 124 122; 0. 
Fun Eunch 124122; It. Toylor Imp. 
12S 122; 11. Eldon't Mochino Shop 12S 
122. 12 KonhMOod Shomrock 12S 122; 
12. SEH Tilo 122 122; 14 KFNE 122 
1M. IS. Tolly Elocfric Co. 112 124; 14. 
Bob Brock Ford 2t It t  122; 17 Bob 
Brock Ford 10 l i t  12l; It. Mort Oonton 
Phormocy llE l2 t; 10. Mountoln viow 
Lodgo Its 142. 2t Giliilond Elocfric 
Co 07 142; 21 Big Spring Sovingt Ot- 
ISt; 22. Click Sond E Orovol 07 1S1

TUESDAY COUPLES
Arrow  Eofrigorofion  Co. ovor 

Stondord Soiot t-t; Hording Woll 
Sorvko ovor WIno Lowt 4-2; Fronk 
Hogon TV E Rodio Sorvko ovor Signoi 
Mountoln Homot 4-2; Gibbt E Woofct 
ovor Fothlon Cloonort 4-2; Grohomt 
Butinott Mochinot ovor Robortt Auto 
Supply 4 2; SMvo't Gin Co. ovor Hot 
tor't Supply 42; Eowt A Grill ovor 
Boor Troot 42; H.W. Smith ond Firtt 
Fodorol Sovingt pot tponod.

Hi tcrotch gomo Jim Eogor 271; 
womon Jo Noll GriHin 101; hi tcrotch 
toriot Jim Rogor 470; womon Nito 
Motor 402; hi hdcp gomo Jim Rogor 
2B2; womon Froncot Grotn 232; hi 
hdcp toriot Jim Rogor 401; womon 
Froncot Grotn 411; hi tcrotch toom 
gonto Hording Woll Sorvko 72$; hdcp 
Fronk I logon TV E Rodio Sorvko S51; 
hi Krotch loom toriot Hording Woll 
Sorvko 212t; hdcp Hording Woll 
Sorvko242S.

STANDINGS
1 . Gibbt E Wookt Its Itt; 2. WIno 

Lowt 147 101; 2. FotMon ClOWOrt 144 
102; 4. Fronk Hogon TV E Rodk 
Sorvko 141 1# ;  $. SMvo't OM Co. 121 
l i t ;  4. Arrow Rofrigorotion Co. 124- 
112; 7 Grohomt Eutinou Mochinot 
121 117; t. H W Smith (PP11S4114;0. 
Hording Woll Sorvico 124122; It. EOor 
Troot 122 124. 11 Signoi Mountoln 
H oom  122 124; 12. Stondord Soiot 120 
124. 12. Eowt A GrHI l i t  124; 14. Firtt 
Fodorol Sovingt (P P ) I t  1S2; 1$. 
Robortt Auto Supply 04 144; 14.
Hotfor't Supply 12 14$.

GUYSAND 
DOLLS

H onton't Trucking ovor Tho 
Rotroodt 40; Pork 't Golf ovor Mort 
Oonton Phormocy 1-0; Pondoroto 
Apti. ovor Poitonot 40; Zoido't 
Boouty Shop ovor D .P.'t 42.

Lodiot h i^  gomo Jono Thomot 225; 
lodlot high toriot Myrtio Morrit 42t; 
mon't high gomo ond toriot Eill Motor 
242407; Eill Motor bowtod 0 404 
tcrotch; Ed Booth bowtod o 401 
tcrofch.

High foom gomo D .P .'t t$0; high 
toom toriot Zoido't Boouty Shop 2450.

STANDINGS
Honton't Trucking 14S02; D .P.'t 

124114; Pondoroto Apft 1H 114; Mort 
Oonton Phormocy 110-121; Pork 't 
Gulf 114114; Tht Rotroodt 114124; 
Poitonot 112 110; Zoido't Boouty Shop 
M  152

lOUIDOQII
TOPICS

Ep EoE Srewpler
FwthCUhV OUTDOOR CONSULTANT

lAKED BOATER
Atk someone to name (he 

most dangerous thing in the out
doors and the answer will prob
ably be a snake or stinging ia 
sect.

It's hard to believe, but the 
fact is that more people are seri
ously sunburned in an hour on 
a sunny day than are bitten by 
snakes in a year.

And a sunburn can do as 
much damage, causing pain, 
blisters, peeling skin, and the 
increased probability of infec' 
tion.

Everyone enjoys the sun, es' 
pecially Fishermen and boaters 
who long for winter to end and 
Spring to arrive.

But a word of caution comes 
'rom the outdoor recreation de
partment at Mercury outboards 
or those who will be spending a 
ot of time outdoors in the next 
lew weeks.

They recommend that you 
limit the time you expose skin 
‘o the sun, and gradually build 
ip a tan.

Being on the water doubles 
he risk of serious sunburn, as 
nany of the ultraviolet rays 
■triking the water are reflected.

Clouds offer little protection 
rom rays which easily penetrate 
hem and continue to reach the 
jnwary boater.

The most dangerous time of 
day is between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. when the rays are direct 
and the sun is hottest.

The best protection against 
sunburn is clothing and sun
glasses. Wear a long-sleeved 
shirt, trousers and a cap.

If you want a tan, expose your 
body for short periods at a time 
— 10 minutes the First day, in
creasing by Five minutes per day 
thereafter.

If you do get baked with a 
serious sunburn, see a doctor, 
especially if you are nauseous 
or feverish.

wawcoMaa s
t.aon*rdi m wrm Kr ov«r a«rn 

LaMTS la .  Ntxt Tim* * * * r  TM  "4 "  
OuKMtt sa ; Wh*«-t H*ap*nma e«*r  

country G*H" S i ;  CarMII E lK trk  
ov*r CsmpMli Concrd* S 1.

Ml scrsicn asm* M*ll C*m*a*ll M l; 
ni KrMcn **ri«* aarbar* Vlaira SIS; 
hi hdcp asm* Nall Cafnpaall tM ; hi 
hacp larlat Barbara VIoIr* 5M; hi 
■cratch toam aa*na Laanard* Phar
macy SS7; hdcp LsonarM Pharmacy 
tSS; hi scratch taam tarla* LaonarOs 
Pharmacy 1«s*. hdcp Laonards 
PharmacylilS.

STANOINaS
Carball EWctrlc ISS M l; 1 Laanard* 

Pharmacy ISSIId; 1 What's Hap 
panmp 114 l i t ;  4 Bom Laaars i n  in .  
S Campball Cancrat* i n  114; S. Th* 
' 4" Outcasts 111 1 1 S ;7 .N *»tT im *m  
l l t ; t  "Country Cats" MS ISI

BLUElWONOaV
BESULTS — Montpamary Word 

evar Nutr*. 44; Ounnam Tir* Start 
oy*r Haws* *1 Charm, 44; Tad Farrall 
Insuranc* evar Kanal Capllan 
Orilllnp, 44: A 1 Purnitura avar 
Pronto PrInL S.|; V * Otd* Peltary 
snap over State t4*tl*n*i Bank, IVy 
IW ; hiph pama and sdrlds Cbrel 
wrlphl Sat and at4; high taam pama 
artd aarlas A.| Fumtur* I7S and 14M.

STANDINOS — Ourtndm Tir* Star*, 
r r ' i  sr-s; IWontpemary ward. aP'S 
4S'y; State Nattanal Bank. U S l ;  V* 
otd* Penary Shop, ssvy IP'S; Haut* at 
Charm. SPSS; Pram* Prwit. SlVi SP.y; 
Kanal Capitan Drilling. SP/ydlvy; Tad 
Farrall InaurarK*. 4P^4S';|; Nutro. 
aPy4S>y; A I Fumllur*. 47</>4tW

XADIES CLASSIC 
aOWLINtt

BottI* Mart evar Oray’s Jawators, S 
I ;  Th* Casual Shopp* over Sonic Driv* 
In, 1-1; Hamm's Hams over Elm ars 
Liquor 1 1; Final Touch ovor Chute 
No. I. S t; H W. Smith ond Ceors spill 
11.

High Individual Kralch gam*. 
Lavarn* Borgar. M l; high Individual 
scratch sariat. Kuby Henaa, SIS.

STANOINBS
I Elmars Liquor U  N ;  1. Oray's 

lawaiars t l 'y a f/ i ;  1. Final Touch 
m y  4SVi; 4. Casual Shopp* M 'y  M'-y; 
4. Hamm's Hams aS-41; 7. tan isM art 
» 'i .7 l< y ;  t. Same Orivo ln 4S'y T t'y ; 
a Chula No. I44tp; 10 H w  Smithes 
II

Body Shop 102 104 ; 0. Taam No. 2 7f 
IN

In addition to his football 
duties. Clack will serve as 
track and basketball mentor 
and will teach Texas 
History, Civics and Health.

TBAILBLAZBaS
Nu Way J«nitori4l ovtr KMgNt't 

Ft)4rm 4cy I t ;  L — n ‘t  Rump 
mg Svrvkvovvr 5k4t«l4ittftE ; C M.C. 
o w r  K«nrwtfy*« FifM No 4 4 2; Fork's 
GuH ovor vaiioi Roovtt Boouty School 
42

Lodwft Mgh gomo ohO sorkt Angti 
JONOt 221 947; AAoft't high gomo ontf 
ooritt DooLoftor 214-470 

ITANO INGt
KtnnoGy't FifW No. 4 14$ 05; VOltoi 

Roovot Boouty School 124 itt; C M  C. 
122 117; Nu Wo JOhltOriol 122-117;

RINRORRERS
RESULTS Whooitr Buck ovor 

Arrow Rofrigorotion. 4-t; Holidoy 
Roofs ovor Houso of Croft. 4E; Hi Woy 
07 Grocory ovor Lorofi's RkM  Sorvko. 
21; R B.C ConstructlOh ovor E R.O 
Dots. 2-1; BOB Brock Fort ovor Hooith 
Foot COhfor. 41; Nu WOy JoMforiof 
ovor Loffor Confrtet Rumpfng. 2-1; 
GllMlond E locfric ovor Rippin'

MEN'S MAJOR BOWLING 
Kontucky Friot Chkktn ovor AEN 

Eloctrk t-t; Smith E Colomoo Oil ovor 
RopwBik Supply t-t; CosPon OH E 
Chomkol ovor Coors Dist Co. 4 2; 
RofiorP Chovrofot ovor IhoPo Wootorn 
4-2; O.R.E. Inc. ovor Ouoitty Gloos Co. 
4-2; Jonos Construction ovor Bob 
Brock Ford 4-2.

High skigio gtm o Ronnk Word 270; 
high total sorios Colvin Johnson 712; 
high toom gomo Smith E Cofomon Oil 
1121; high toom sorios Smith E 
Cofomon OH 21t*

TEAM STANDINGS 
1. Coors Ditt l «B t l ;  2. Smith 

E Colomon OH 144 144; 2. Bob 
Brock Ford I4t-1tt; 4. Kontucky Friod 
Chkkon 14t lOt; S. O R E. Inc. 124-114; 
4. Cotdon OH E Chomicol 124 122; 7. 
RoHord Chovrofot 125 122; t. Jonos 
Construction l2B12t; *  Quality Glass 
Co. 11Bi2t; It. AEN Eloctrk Its  144. 
11 Ropubik Supply 1t1 147; 12. Shade 
wostom 44 144.

INDUSTRIAL
Basin Cor Wash ovtr Thornton's t-t; 

R trry 's  Rumping S trvico  o v tr  
Albort's Upholstory t-t; Brass Noil 
ovor CompbtH Concroto t-t; Coors 
ovor Ttxos Eloctrk Sorvko Co. t-t; 
Borklov Homos, line, ovor Bomio's 
woiding 02; Tho Stott Notlonol Bonk 
ovor Jobor's E2; Rrko Const, ovor 
Coodon 4-2; Coffman Roofing ovor 
R B C P ipo-Supply42

Hi Krotch gomo Tom Davis 25t; M 
Krotch sorios Tom Davis M t; hi hdcp 
gomo Ron Roboy 277; hi hdcp sorios 
Scott GoodWonkot 749; M Krotch 
toom gomo Brass Noli 973; hdcp 
Rorry's Pumping Sorvko I t t i ;  hi 
Krotch toom sorios Brtss Noil 2t7t. 
hdcp Rorry's Rumping Sorvico 3132.

STANDINGS
Tho Stoto Notlonol Bonk 142-92; 2. 

Coors 142 94; 2- Compbtll Concroto 
I4GM; 4. Rrico Conot. 15194; 5. Broos 
Noil 1S4 100. 4 Bomio's Wotding 129 
117;. 7. Albort's Uphofsfory m -n 4 ;t .  
Coffman Roofing 1M124; 9. Cosdon 
127 129; tg Jobor s 121 13$; 11. Bosin 
Cor Wash l i t  121; 12. Rorry's Rump 
ing Sorvko 114-142; 12 Toxos Eloctrk 
Sorvico Co. 102 154; 14. Borkloy 
Homos, Inc 94 154; IS. R B C. Ripo E 
Supply 92 144; 14. Thornton'S 74-Itt.

•jNlnaa*, t i ;  U t id f i  f W v  
24 Tr4 t»or r « iA , *-i n «^  f(

Loan's Rumping Sorvko 115-125; 
Fork's Gulf 149131; Knight's Rhor 
mocy 1f9 131; Skototond 142 124.

tom o ond 
sorios Donna Romino 225 and AAory

AJO
STANDINGS — R.B.C Con 

struction. 75-52; Houso of Crofts. 74 54; 
Hostor's Supply. 72 54; Nu Way 
Jonitoriol, 71W-S4*^; Arrow 
Rofrigorotion. 47vs4tvi; Bob Brock 
Ford, 4741; Loron's FioM Sorvko. 47 
41; HI Way t7 Grocory, 47-41; Whotlor 
Buicli, 44E2; Holidoy Roots. 45v»«^vs; 
Hoollh Rood Contor. 42W -tpi; B M  
Dots. 41-47; GUlilObd E l ^ k ,  4 0 ^  
47*Y; Rtppin' BUSMOOS, 5 4 ^ 2 ;  LofiM  
Contract Rumping, 4BBt;>^E 2|7 
Troilor RarK.4S-t2

MONDAY NIGHT COURLES
MorshoH Day Body Shop ovor Togm 

No. 1 41 ; Tho Rolko Dots ovor Toom 
NO. 2 M ;  Toom No 4 ovor Toom No. 4 
M ;  Mood's Auto Supply Inc. split Big 
Spring Harold 4-4.

High Krotch man Gont Fromon 
175; hi scratch womon Barb Avory 
Itt; hi hdcp sorios mon Gono Fromon 
999; hi hdcp sorios womon Voiindo 
Stout 444; hi hdcp gomo man Gono 
Fromon 229; hi hdcp gomo womon 
VoHndo Stout 225; hi hdcp toom gomo 
Mood's Auto Supply Ihc. 1741; hi hdcp 
sorios Toom No. 4 2222.

STANDINGS
1 Mood's Auto Supply Inc. 124B4; 2. 

Toom NO 4 Its Itt; 2. Toom No. 4 Itt 
Itt; 4. Toom NO I Its 143; 5. Tht 
Rolko DOfs 104 144; 4. Big Spring 
HoroM m  m ;  7. Mtrsholl Day's

HEAR
ALVIN
DARK
to n ig h t

rW Iij
First Baptist 

Church

r

three belong to the pit viper 
fam ily (V iperiade). The 
coral snake belongs to the 
Elapidae family.

If a person is bitten by a pit 
viper, there will be produced 
a severe local symptom of 
swelling and pain. The pit 
viper's venom is toxic to the 
blood. Whereas, the Texas 
coral snake’s venom has a 
high taxidty with much 
more potent effects on the 
victim. The coral snake’s 
venom effects the nervous 
system and may not have 
any local severe symptoms 
causing the victim  to 
overlook the bite as one from 
a nonpoisonous snake. Both 
bites from either a pit viper 
or coral snake should receive 
immediate medical at
tention.

To make certain that a 
poisonous snake and not a 
harmless kind has caused 
the bite, first examine the 
wound for teeth marks. In a 
perfect bite by a poisonous 
snake (excluding the coral 
snake) the pattern w ill 
reveal two distinctly larger 
holes where the fangs have 
entered the skiO. The bite of a 
coral snake is often difficult 
to diagnose by examination 
of the wound. This snake has 
small fangs and bites with a 
chewing motion.

Whether you use the kit in 
the field or simply restrict 
the flow of the venom will 
depend upon the time it will 
take you to get to metfical 
help. Most areas of Texas 
are witMn a short distance of 
doctors and a simple con
stricting band above the bite

W h ite s
WE FIX IT RIGHT

FHOTO BY DAMN V VALO IS

GIANT CAIT'I.SH — Mike Douglas, (left) and Wesley Hart display an eight 
fish that they caught Sunday, April 15 at the Coaden Lake. The fishermen i 
two other large catfish, one a seven-pounder and one six-pounder.

und cat- 
) caught

along with an application of 
ice or other cold substance
might be all that is heeded 
until the doctor attends the 
wound.

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 VniEEL DRUM TYPE

Hnra la w h a t 4oi

•  lastall new linings on all foar wheels 
•Rehnild wheel cycllnders 
MRcsarface drums 
Y  Repack front wheel 

bearkigs

glost
Cars

FARTS IX T R A$ 4 2 ? 5 .IA ONLY

GET A WHITES

ENGINE TUNE
UP

H ara Is oH m S iwa 4 o l

•  Replace points, 
esndenser, and rotor

•  Replace spark plugs 
•Set Umiag and dwell 
•Adjast carburetor If

needed

Mlnspect PCV valve 
•Inspect air niter 
•Inspect gas niter 
•Whites safety 

chock 
•Road tost

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC

H ara Is wrfiat w a  dot
Most

•lastall new pads 
•Resurface rotors 
•  Rebuild frout calipers 
•Repack bcaringi

Cars

rX A  ■  ONLY

OIL CHANGE, FILTER 
AND LUBRICATION

H ara Is w h a t w a  dot
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663  •  Coronado Ploza •  263-1741
,lh t i  & M  h K K n W  N K K O K t-K s  M l -■

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T 0 5
Canale Garriaon 
LaRue Lovelace 
VirginU Turner 
Sue Brown

263-28S8
2 «3 -« IS 8
213-2198
267-1230

KoteUCariUe 
Martha Cobom 
Lee Ha no 
O.T. Brewster

263-25881
263-6997]
267-59191
Comm.

i v n v  HOMI W l S lU  CAN M  OOVIMD 
UNMR OUR IX a U t lV I  HOMI 

WARRANTY PLAN.

lA /O R LO  L E A D E R  
IN  R E L O C A T IO N

WE OFFER TOU jNORE 
AND IT COSTS

TOU LESSI

Copahart HomM
Wo offtr Up to 7? homos onO OuplOHOs for solo, (formor Oovorn- 
moot hovsiAf at WoOO ABB)- Bifioncinfl ovoiloMo. Occupancy 
soon, inpuiro at our otfict for particulars.

Now Listino — Noat as a pin. 3 
kiProom. c^vontont to coMofo anO 
olomontary. ft13,SM.
^osttotous Homo — In Silvor Hoots. 
Blatoiw W orior, S C^rooms. 1 Oath, 
iarfo  livin f aroa, larpo walk-in 
closots. country-sito kitchon. Has 
many oatrai. U3AM. 

i Tho Taa M y  Broathino Down 
‘our Wo^T ~  Tfy *»o*w» o u ^ rsh li 

instoadol rant rocoipts. 3 Oodroom, 3 
bath noar twph school onO shoppmf 
cantor. $31JM.
r i l l  r iB ^ ***^  " "  $ii»9#t.Cuto I hodroom. nutof and dininf, 1 
baNL Poor coHofo.
KfghMOd rr Wk t̂ o«nr tm town. 
L o u ^  hock I  Bodroom. don. IV  
Bath, ORCoMont ootthBorhood. 
ftSl,Mft.

Woutdnn Put You -  But I would 
nbo to put y ^  inthis immaculate )  

1 Bath homo, fftaraf* 
convortod to don or fourth Be *room. 
Tilo and codar fonco. Two %■ to  
Build«nfs. Nico carpot and dra, ts. 
Now control hoatinf, ovaporativo 
coohnf. Only $39,500.
AAf. -want It M  -  Knd that 
soarch — I'vo fouiM your drtam 
houso. pos»pnod tor tho Bachotor. 
This custom dositnod and docoratod 
homo is ono of a kind. Ono larfo 
Bodroom with adioinmo bath, entry 
to ontofiainmont aroa with built-in 
Bar. Hufo don with liroplaco, loinod 

Bath, modorn kitchon with 
Built-ins. Havo tho socurity of month 
ront from two apartmonts. 
Brtstfious location.
W  AAuch For $0 Littto — Attractivo

Massiuo— Is tho word for this homo | 
in Cottopo ^ark, 4000 +  spuaro foot. 
Hufo livino aroa. formal dinint, | 
cathodral coilinp in don with 
firoplaco, ono bodroom with 
firoptaco, modorn kitchon with all I 
Builtins.
Inuostmont Froporty~ Ono houso to I 
livo in, anofhor to ront, and a duplox f  
tha} inciudos 3 officioncy apart
ments, 3 oaraoos. AM for $39,900. 
S u ip r^ n tot — One ncroVrith wator I 
woft La* • fnr49# or«a. SO cypross I
troos $5.VtO
Cowmof««4*i i j t  — On Cast 4th j 
Itroot.SlS.sSo: '

:i. more than I
^  DOUBfO OafOOO c A ’ 

vortVd TO mulilpurposo room, m this \ 
spOL'OUS 3 Bodroom, 2 both home. | 
Workshup in dowblo foncod | 
bockvoid.
You Cmii i AMoid lu Miss lOis — j 
bodroom. I both boouty. Movo-in 
condition with now corptt 
throwfhout. Loon assumption 
possiMt.
i.S .F , •— Elbow frtoso. scrub and 
point Witt moke this 1 bodroom, I 
ba*h houso 0 home. Low, tow $tO.SOO.
It Suro is Choaper ▼o buy than 
rent. 3 bodreom, bo** witnhutolot 
in tho mid-toons.
Cvorythino's Oid__Tif..,# —
Incluwno tM mnnthi- "p. monts, in 
this ownor t >an j iiomo wii» 
doions of frui* u •• q "^s and o 
lorft pardon ore. * ■«* »***r 
T , M  Ut*

Brick homo in Kontwood oroo with 
tho comforts you could wont. 3 

Bodroom. 3 Both, dimn«-don com- 
Bination. corpotod and dropod, 
sinflo porofo, foncod yard. AM this 
for $34,000.

than this littio homo on four ocros 
con Bo yours in timo for summor. I 
Bodroom with don or could Bo 3rd 

wotor wall, lots ol 
frmt troos. irripotion systom noods 
somo ropoir. Idool cordon spot, food 
soil. On Ooil Road. $30,000.

— CMOBmi Schw4
itpf laavoi and Backyard 

patia. Outdoor livlnc at its Bast. 3 
Both Brick homo. 

lOYOty kiUMn with oil 
Built-in opplioncos. soiMrott dlninf. 
Formal livinf room, could Bo 3rd 
Bodroom. 1Sr37 couorod patio with 
Built-in fos frill. Wotor wall, fruit 
troos, food cordon spot.
UnBolioyoyy inoaptmiyt ~  3
Bodroom fromo with foncod Bock 
y.re. Om«v tar imm.Otata l  
c«*WKv Only CM u« tar
OWirMW t r  A w r ta l  — In i.r l I 
UJrMMi. 1 ' 1 >«W». » lc .  8ii»4Wt »rM , 
im m .cv l.ta  y.rO . N .w  
a<nrp» ptlf, *>«r* Lmm
cwi k . MMMKte. C l l  M  tar IM r. i«-
tarm,kwi.

wMta ta >« « MtHit -  1rtt it Hyrw w „ t i  
lorfo  Bodraams now point and 
corpot, ORtro lorfo cornor lot. 
Ownor will fo  FHA Of VA. Many 
oxtros.

prytty 4 MOrMin. 1  kata, l  atary. 
w<ta tataki fta ... M Vikk cMiHip atta 
a kaMtita) paal. N  acrat al taacak 
iMta. Call aaw tar a akawiaf • f t .

v a . i r .  a«ly taa 
kafiMfiiaf^ Tk ii k t l i fk lla l a 
kakraam. I  kata kama m  Ktntwaak 
kaa kata. Iivta*' raaffi. aak kaa. 
Dan'l Itt tail aiM « t t  away. Haw 
llaiia*. aicallaiit erica al MI.M*.

Boouty with lormol livm f at its Bast 
L o ffo  country kitchon with oil Built- 
ins. Hufo lomily don looturos on 
oxpuisito firoplaco. His and Hor 
Mostor Both. RoputituI oxtortpr, lots 
soo today. ooSrOCO.
FroMi OS ftprmp —  Now point insido 
S t i S n C S V n n  Podroom. 3 hath, 
noor collofo and shoppmf cantor. 
All Brkk. Must soo this ono at 
$30r000

Extra lo rft 3 
Of town ownor ,«nIt ■ 
Lomon of tho We. 
for tho hondym.' 
pno I *, moko oHor 
FrustrotoP i : i .
fprdon I

Uk*!! Cjt

> not scs rr

— Hioni

t t U h ^
u iItT y

now on *his 10 acre mim 
form. Irrifoto ovor 100 troos with 
food woNr wei irncod. CoM for 
oxtro dot oils?

«i j y  7 ,i {.  — Oosianod and 
f owners os o pormonont 

home. Chonfinf hlostyle has plocod 
this ovor 3300 spuort toot of livinf 
area heme on tho market for tho 
first timo. 3 bodroom, I'y  hath, don 
with woodBurmnf liroploco. Ownor 
tinoncod only.
This H^SO Wta .ts To i f  A H f i y  -  

ir houseOlder h o w  Needs some TLC 
Pontpi house foes with the deal. 
Roody to $^f NPW ^  F.H.A. 
Approisod. Coll for on op^ntm ent 
hoforo ifiso ld . 4 i dream, 3Both, or 
1 bodroom, den.
New Homos — AAove in now. Corpot 
and dropod. 3 ovoiloBlo in tho somo 
Block, lollor will pay closinf costs. 
Sporklinf Fresh —- 3 Bedroom homo 
in KenWmod. ftoporoto livinf room, 
paneled kitchon, dmmf, lorfo 
foncod yard. Oomtroom or fo ro fo  
Only $IOAOO.
Oaam. Uatta. an, M f  a k y .i'i -  I 
Bedroom. I* i Both Bnck. lomlly 
room, ovortookinf tilo-fonctd yard. 
Sowinf room and studio. Near 
Ooliod Ichooi. $40,300. 
iofinnor Wmn^ — Immoculote 3 
BoJroomlfcotwe.Toffe kitchen, livm f 
room ond don Carer lot. Only 
$10,5f0.
ipcomo invaitm ont ~  Nice 3 
biproom homo on Loncostor. I 
small rontols on roar. 
iorious iollof ~  Sovs Soli My Homo. 
3 bodroom. 3 both, don, mce foncod 
yard. Good storofo. Will fo  VA or 
PHA.$34A00.
^opth  at Fresh Air -* Just a broeio 
•rem ^owr iPio n rT^-ick  homo on 
3* I acres, plonty at wotor Coohomo 
School
Afr09d at ^orms — Soo this home on 
cornor 1̂  wHK“  conertto storm 
collor. 3 bodroom. dmmf ond lorfo  
kitchon. Cnclosod forofO. Only 
$17,000.
Loko L.t.J. Froportios — KmfUnd 
Toxos •  Both lokosUlt and other 
lovoty homos ond lots tor sole Coll 
usiprdotoHs.
Now L is tin i ih Kentwood ~
im ^ c u io le  4 bd l  bo V ick  s^p ir
don. Ifo  kit w bit ms A totin f hm 
Oblofpr fen ydstor bldg S4S.S00

R e a l t o r s
O K K K 'K

IftOO VMOS 343-4401 
Wally Sloto irohor — ORI 

CIMtO StOtolft3-l0ft9

Lovely L f  Lv Pm A Ome Areom 
this fk  3 b 3 b with Don, Many 
C I tras, on 11 placo loss than $0.

Hifhland Spit Lev 4 b 3* i b FrpI 
ioau tiM  View Xtros Kyras Coll 
lor Apt Mid 70s.

CoNcfT Fork irk  3 3 Don Fpio 
AAuch more Tito tone# A friM 
Poasonobfy PrKOd.

Sfafely 3 story Houso on cornor 
tot m dwntown oroo. Moke opt. 
MidftOs.

We ore SoUmp Copohort Houses 
Also Coll Us.

SHAFFER
lOOOiirdwoll B I  J

^  20-8251 1  1 ^
R iALTO R

JUST LISTED — 3-3. irk k , Rof. Air, 
DM Oor. All iullt-ins, ftropioco. Nteo 
Homo on iit fo r , AAM S4Ts.
FORSAN tCH  — COPlplOtOly 
Romsdiisd 3 iR .  3 ith . Din mo, 1V$ 
Acres w-workshop — Nico.

CUTS A C L IA N  — 3 hdrm, now cant 
hoof i  rof. Air unit, 3-car c.p., starm 
cofior, A, Od wall, S3t's.

GOOD LOC ^  on FM 700. IW Aero 
withlOMSp. Ft. i l d f

D U FLSX 0 -3  hdrm, E .sidt, opuityor 
owner carry under 014,000.

CUSTOM iU IL T  — Coohomo Sch. >-t 
H uft Donw-Woodburninf F.F. Rofrtf 
Air: AN iPitt-ins, Gd wotor woH, Vk A.. 
Immoculato. MidftO*s.

341-7100 
147-1140
H7-1333

CLIFF TRAGUS 
JACkSHAFFSt 
AAASYF VAUGHAN

L « t  M titm onm  « I m  
4e tko worki Rm 4 
*|m  Who'9 Who

I t  MOREN r  
REAL ESTATE

I 7‘ r .  S iu r i \  ,!fi;!-7f i: il

List With U i  
Insu ra n rr Api-roisalt 

Roovos AAoten. i d  347-4M1
Goo M A rtnor.M ff. 143 3$47
Gem Moron M7-7M0
Pol Hifhley 347-044$

I CAFSHART HOMSS 
knock with US ahout tormor 
IWiBh AFi HousiPf. Fmancmf 
lavBNohN___________
ACRSft NOPTM-CAST Of town. 
Others on GoM Rood.
LOT IN .Vtstom Hilts lor Mio or 
trodt. Other lots.
MANY GOOD buys in 3 A 3 RR 
homos in toons.
RAROAIN iU Y  1 houses tor the 
price of ono.
10 Acres S-W R if Sprinf.
OLDSP Homo near town. IT v  
RANCH — Approx. 944 posture 
A., Roiiinf hills, coot Fonco, 
Stock tanks R WofU.

yOUR SATISFACTION Is Our 
fool. Chock OPT oNIcp for othtr 
HstWtfls._________________________I

BEST REALTY
I iim  I .liN.l

© L B
« «M T M  TH8  M O N IV i Onck.l 
kta'm, I  kata. P— , r »t .  mir, trwH 
Irtaa, taiica, kK k yar,. waM

KINTyiKM O: OrtCk ktam. i  
kkta, Mu. Ilraptaca. rkl. atr, 
taiKa, y w ,.  M -a ,  M*ta, me* 
vtaw.
OOUALAS ADDITION! WtN 
arrakta, I  a *yn , I kata, taaca, 
yar,. ffaaMy ^ taWC 
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
I  kataaam. t  kata, tatai alatNic, 
aaSacraa.
SMALL OUT NICO I S kta'IM. ral. 
air, krick, I  car sarata.
OOOD COMMRRCIAL BLOO: 
aa la it  TM r,.
Mary Fraakllii *W SSS
WanaaOaraaa t t y m t i
Dorotay llaaaaraaa M»-lsai
Rlkia i taiiaariaM Irakar

REEDER
Al you need to know 
in Real Estaier
Electronic Really Associates
Each oHk* indepcfidenlly 
maned and ooerated.

506 E. 4th
267-1252

I t i
267-8377

MLS
267-8266
Bill Esiet, B ro k e r .......................................... 267-6657
Lila ErIm , B roker.......................................... 267-6657
Janelle B ritton ................................................263-6892
Patti Hortoa, B ro k e r ..................................... 263-2742
Janell D avis......... .........................................267-2656
Nancy Dunnam ..............................................263-6007
Helen BIzseU ................. ............, .................. 263-8801
Gypsy G u lley ....... .....  ............ .......  Listing Ageut

O rP lC E  HOURS 0-0 MON. THRU. SAT.

C APEH ART
AT LAST....HOUSINO It naw tar tala hi InaivMiial ar fraa,
units. Finoncinf IsovpilpMo. 3 hd. 11̂  Bth — App. 34.9S0; Oupipx 
3 hdr. 1 bth — 21,950; 3 bd. 1 bth, 10,950; Duptpx, wtiMo Mdf. 3-1 
00. LidO<- 39,950; 3-3 00. Side 43,950.
Coll RRRDRR — IR A  to inspect the properties. 347-0344, 347- 
•377.

I [ -  F R O R L IM
l \ l ^ \  1  SOLVRR H you
11— - ' ”  *  need 4 bdrms you

must see our now listinf. I ' t  
bths, lo kit den, cent, ht A oir. 
Only 31,104.

B 2 Handy Location 2 
^ bd hm on 3 lots.

sidinf, windows.

0 Got away from 
)  tho city 4 tn)oy 

W  tho Yiow from 3 
ocros w. woH. 3 bd, 3 Mh total 
aloe Bomo, dBI fo r, solllnf for 
opproisol prico. 150,004.

M m  L a k e  C ob in  
4 .  com plotfly fur- 
* * n is h o d .  on ly

•“ Swimmlnf time Is
C  comtnf 4  you

L I ___1 could BP ready forBO ready
it in this lovoly hnaso in Indian 
Hills, lovoty Stan# firoplaco A 
windowo ovorSpBkinf heated 
pool occont lovoly liv orpp. S Bd. 
extra starofo space, flxtlts.

I WARM 4 IN-
4 ( ^ 1 ^ .  VITINGl Trans-J

I_____ I ■ fo r r o d  o w n o r3
offers this brick boouty, lust] 
right for lomIMos, 4 hdrms, 1 I 
Bths, hi# don w. frpico, formols, I 
lovoly drapes 4  crpt. Hifhland I 
Sauth.45.9f0. _______

I —1 ^  C O R O N A D O
*̂**“‘-* “  Ij A P F o  family homo I 

w. rich wood panolinf 4  WB | 
frpico in do A  A P  * Bit. in | 
kitchon, spi X O L U  1' 
scoped I; E RA  j
WARRANTY._____________

0 2 1 .  t :? .'? .’ "'* -1
L-—  lo c a te d  in I
Coronado Hills A profossionolly 
docoratod, 4 hdr. 3 Bths, don w. 
frpico, frml. din, ilv. Mature I 
troos in wail londscopod yard. | 
ars.

FAM ILY ROOM 
in' this w til I

w. ftp- do 4 ^ 1  i t  orpot 4 
drapes, cn ^ V v l r  v  wall, 
rohfo R roi. k.,%«Mw«ii o«r 37,7f4. 
ERA WARRANTY.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ALMO?’’ READY tor you 4 your lomily Rig 3 hdrm, 3Vj 
Bths, w. frmt. liv-dining, ponolod don w. maosive frpice, 
lovoly Mt-in. kit. ocroPfO, water wall. 9M50.
YOUR VERY OWN — Attractive solid Brick looturos don w. 
Irpice, 3bdf. IbtBs, Tear fo ro fe . Just 41,904._______________

I I  > Assume FHA man
11 f k  on pretty Brick on
|1—  i Morrison, 3 Bd. i f
1 Hv, attractivo woMpopor R 

pretty corpot. Twenties.

r  ^  ^  A Family vgiifht,
T  ♦ bd s bm hm 

, f * * Hfstied against
\r(,fitamt m Kontwood. 

! V ai w c^r^ci 1 nal liv 4 
w. f », », o«n w.t.p.

Af.p vsM t a *wo<<. *or oc-
< v.rcy

_  Tt»e City IS iovely
f i  from ttu If  front

' > O o  porch jverlookmf
I R if Sprinf. 3 bd, t bth hm, both 
I don 4 Mv hove lirtplacis. Hugo 

country hit. barns 4 corrals on 5 
ocros.

I p  Centrally located
9  among oM tho

I I ^  •  schools. 3 bd I bth
1 hm w. I f  sop don ond booutitui
I custom kit. Storm windows 4

insulation. Thlrhos-

I-----n  _  ^  SOLID RRICK -
1^ 1 Cborminf decor 

\!Z— \ Brightens this 3
Bdr. I  Bth. Ml Kontwood. Prtny 
crpl. R mint Mmds m fotnily rm. 
BN. M O-R. 3 cor garafo. ors.

A. , F .DW ARDS
\m̂ \ O A  OMT5 — 

0*11000 fa m ily  
'—  ‘ home w iHolod
tw. acM, 4 Bdr I BtiiS. trnNs, 
sop. fomo rm, mature trees R 
extra Irg. lot.

[ '  ‘ You con Bo in
town in minutes

I  I__ j I ̂ "•trom  this 3 Bd hm
1 on >'4 a *■ stova, rotrlg 4  other 
|fu*m* • stays. Lovoty fruit
I trr ' «

1 1 — ^  Fonlostic homo.
1  Terrific iocotion.

j I I e Fermol liv 4 din
den odioms screen porch. 3 Bd, 1 
bths dBI carport Reoutitul homo 
inside 4 out.

I D R E A M  A N D
I  X .  SCHEME and you 

L . J ■ rrwidn't comi up 
I with o nice homo for tho 

money. }  Bd. ms brick, loads of 
sloroge. 7 jO.

I L l  w 40 NEVER OUT OF 
1 3  SEASON never 

I L  I ■  ̂ out Of style This 2
Bdrm o . double lot sports o Pan 
with trpic *jr  winter ond room 
tor forf:#fi and orchard in 
summor Lirwlfs.

1---- IM MACU1.ATRI 1
Attractkve i  Bdr l|  

1 j m o^o  bth Brick w 
pretty crpt. 4 drapes, gar ego. 
h ic i yard. 30*s ERA| 
WARRANTY

BR BU T| 
TE R

Spaoovs Brick I 
ha* room to spore. 3 Bdr I  Bths, 
of'ice, dining, atrium, hobby 
rm fo ro fo . 3$A40.

I O LO B

C O AH O M A
7 7 .  SCHOOLS O n lyl 

• 17.000 tor this 3-1 f  
with sop. don. Concrete Cedar. 
Detached garage. A HONEY!

I -  • — on 2 4C» p> rs I
3-1, now 540 fOl. septir wa »r 
wall, truit troos. Owni - Unmnf-

YO U k  O W N i
I -  I
If .! j

heat 2-1 wT7..̂ p,̂  0 0 d|
carpet, oarage

SOLO

p i a o . S u j . H k s s  - I
'—  ‘ M ,k i l t
Park. Just off Busy IS 30.

SOUTH GREGG 
C O M M E R C IA L  I 
— Goong shop to | 

Buy or looso. Prime area

NEW LISTINGS 
•300.00 down plus choosing costs will move you into o 3 Bd bi ick 
m cornor lot. FHA Appraised.
I f  ocros in Silver Hools. Rooutitui homo site.
Cammorcial 4 rosidontial tots.
Day Coro Cantor — oporotmg now ~  also oMor homo to finish. 
4lmost 3 ocros, commorciol.
M  Self Sufficiont, gordon, groon houso, fruit troos. chickens 4 
wops, stprm coHor, 3 Bd moMlo on W oc.
NEW LISTING — Immoculato Kontwood Brick w. sop. tiv., new 
crpt. in lovolv family rm. Mt. in kit, 3 Bdr, t Bths, covered potio, 
45,000. BRA WARRANTY.

Il M hllNT CON-
.DITIAN 1 hHrms.

I ' C f t l O " "living oroo. v  PMt.
RooutifuUy Low,

I lowlfs.

I l i^ l l  c
\ \ ^  I  9 a  CITED about thH

------ now listing in
Cailffe Park Quality m this 3 
bdr 7 Mh, Bril. Fenced yd. Only 
27.000 ERA WARRANTY.

I I ^ ^ I A  SPACIOUSI This 
I u l  J *  now listing has it 

all 3 Bdi. 2 Bth. sop. don,'  **. 
dm*ng, pretty crpt. boaksBetves. 
Just right tor your family, io s i 
33AOO. BRA WARRANTY.

I f T ^  9  7  «fORDS D O N 'T  
l | F ^  1 /  DO IT  -  ypp'N 
I havo to soo this
I noot 3 hdrm ruconfty romodelod. 
I Oorogo, foncod yd. Toons.

I*------ l ■ ^ •  cushom Bit. In
I  much dosirod Highland Saorfh. 
IFoatoros cathodralod coUlng R 
Iw -R  frptco In Bofo don. t  Bdrms, 
| m  BNw. frml. Ilv, profty emr.

0 m go  20's 3 or 4 Br 
^ X e  *9 kit, lorm-| 

d«n, carpeted.

0 4b4B SCURRY33
tY  ST

i e r c i a l I
_____  . t your shop ml
this priMO area. 3 opts, on roorl 
ront lor 1100 o mo. each.

4 P A R K H IL L
PRIZE — Lovolyl

livng. rm, dl C A I f l v t  
spociol storofs oir|
— 03'S. ERA WARRANTY.

0 3 5 . NEW LISTINO — I 
Kontwood Brock. 
3-2 gorogo.

0 3 6 . SPACIOUS ANOl 
SPECIAL — B.f 
25th Br»€fc — tot. I

oioct. dM o**‘ ~- *-*_“̂‘1 BN
kit. Largo C A I  [1  Ivt 
room. Seres water |
wall ~ out Ol sif V nmm.

I H A P P Y  O A YS l
will Bo yours ini

___I this roomy Brfcl
homo. 3 bdrms, 2 Whs, don, sop. [ 
L.r. Screened in potio with Bor- 
B-R. 20s. This homo is covorod By | 
ERA WARRANTY.

M O VING ?
Nm 4 houtine Infoniwtlofi from onywhoro 

In tho USA?
C A U TO U -P M I 
(Not on rontols)

. NOCOSTOROOLIOATION

1-800-525-8920 EXT. FS60
Courtooy o# Aroo Ono Ooolty_______

. f i ’ i ’iv ,c . "  e a '«q i ' (hi-<k 
Clxssiiirtf 5«cl«un L. C

^ R E A  O I M E Q
L -A  R E A L T Y  V

2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1512 Scurry 2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

I j i v r r n r  G a r y ,  B r o k e r

Harvey RoU iell. 
Lanette M ille r ..

Don Yates 
Dolores Cannon

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

203-0949 
263-3089

Doris M ils lea d ..........................263-3866
Gall M eyers ............................  267-3103
BobSpears................................ 203-4884

263-2373
267-2418

u
K O H T I L S S ,  n \  K l«

B EAU TIFU LLY
docoratod RricB homo on Vicky w- 
groot floor man Split Bdrm 
orronpi C A I  A "  spacious don.
Choorft
entry. ,,«••#  ivticod yd w-pMio. 
Good oguity Buyl SO's.

REDUCED! REDUCED!
Now 550A00 for Igo. Brk. homo on 
Purdue. Noot os 0 pin. Family rm . is 
2Sx30 w. frpl. ond much storofo. 
Fncod yd, potio.
G ON FOUR ACHES
Old Gail Rd ^ 4 ^ t o d .3 b d r m . ,2  
Btb. brk. . ^ R j ^ W j d  coiling ond 
frpl. Many7 ^  tr— %, gordon spot. 
Coot, hoot 4  rof. air. S47,500.
MIDWAY RD. ON 1.19 
ACRES
Lviy. custom homo w. ever 2000 sg. 
ft. 4 Rdrm., 2 bth., dbio carport, 
tOhtOStic 30x27 Ivg.
oroo w. 4 % 5 I L | l * p .  Mil. rm. 
Comport ! . . .T ,T J r ,T .  ,500.
♦ S E C L U D E D  IN  
PARKH ILL
Fantastic custom ^^3-2'g-2 plan. 
Lgo. Ivg. ^  n  T lorn. rm. 
connecting ^ ^ V *^ v n t t r t o in in g .  
C«nyon v ir  ^ .Tevrd . potio. 141x240 
lot. Many, many txtrosi Mid 70's.

♦  VALVF:RDK VALUE
Newly listed on 1 acre. Cleon 3 
bdrm., 2 Bth., 1 ige. Ivg. area.. Bit. m 
kit., pretty potto. Cent, heat 4 rot. 
oir. Loot's.

♦  CAROL ST. C la s s ic
Nice brk. 4 stone Kentwood homo. 3- 
2-2. Form. Ivg., den, sep. util. Rit. m 
o-r. Loot's.
HIST fsTO N K
house b mtury. Excoll.
wmm. i.TZ Tdv ».

T I I I K T I K S

TWO STORY ON DALLAS
0 .r lln « I barm. brk. w. much 
chvm . Lvf. rm. w. moch frpl., Stp. 
Oinina. wpor tacMtab. ApprbiMp tar 
534,000.
W A S H IN C - T O M P t . .
An oidio, I C A I  R T pocIous 3 
bdrm. stuCf »g. Rrook.
nook in kit. I .v «4r ivg. rm. w. frpl.

TIIIKTIKS

W W NERS OKLA. ROUND
Most tol! this sp«€ n span Brk. homo 
Oil Purdpo. You'll love the fresh look 
of this nowIt pointed i  bdrm. Sep. 
util., mce storage riouse m tile tncod 
bh yd. $34. Mb.

♦  ON DEAD END ST.
PsrkhHI 3 bdrm in private loc. Nice 
LMoeied Ivg. rm. is approx. 31x14. 
To bths. Wrkshp. Cent, heel 4 ref. 
air. Mid 3rs.

SPACIOUS SPAN ISH  
STIXCO
Located off Wassoh Rd. on approx. 1 
oert. 3-1* 9-1 . Hugo den w. Irpl. 4 wet 
bar Study, form, dining $30,000. 
More acreogo ovoil.

DREXELST.
Shiny clean 3 bdrm 2 bth brk Nice 
den PSr. now turnoce and hot wtr. 
htr. Newly tnsuiotod. Extra met cpt 
Steroge house. $30,000

F O K S A N  S n U M H .  D I.ST .
Roomv 3 *idrm. w. vinyl siding. 
Super ige. tvn rm Sep. util. PreNy 
knoHy pine cabmets. Apt. m bk. 
$31,000

W.ASbSON ADO N
Turp appeoNrg b-k on corn lot. 
Many ireos. 5-i^«2. Den w free 
standmgfrpi. in  30's

TWK.NTIKS

ROOMY
Is tho word for this homo on Avion. 3 
bdrm 1^ bth w-lgo don. Stg. rm. 
Privoto bk yd 4 potio. Groat for Igo 
tom. $21,000.

STONE
house on 2 lots (ono cornor) on E. 
4th. 2nd houso in bk. Groat Comm. 
$27,200.

COM Pl.KTETH IS!
Partially finished bouse on 1 acre in 
nice area of Sand Spfs. Liveoblo 
basement. Lo 20's.

GOIMIWNTOWN
This older home iust blocks fr. 
sguare. Alum, siding. 3 bdrm., 2' y 
bths., Ige home. Lo 20's.

IF Y O rR K A N E A T N IK
you'll love this shiny clean home on 
Muir St. Nicely decorated. 3 bdrm, 
1^  bths., rof. air, nice patio, garago 
$24,500.

NEAR VA HOSPITAL
Space folere for only $20,900. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth. w. loe. Ivg. rm, comb, 
den-kit. Extra nice cpt.

P R K r n ' PA K K IIII.I.
Rrtck home w. 3 bdrm., m  bth. Bit 
in o r Lge. baths Nice cpt. Mid 30's.

SETTI,ESST.
New listing- Roomy 3 bdrm., Iko 
bth., sep. util., Igo. kit w. bit-in china 
closet. Neods work on inside 
Exterior vinyl siding. Lo 2g'$.

TF;K\S& I NDKR

NEW LISTING !
Vary noat 1 bdrm heme — new cpt 4 
paneling throughout. Detached 
garage Storm cellar $19,500.

MUST
see this Rrk home on W. 7th. Central 
heat, 3 bdrm. Conerttt tilt fenced 
Sto. RIdg. Carport w-stg. 517,500
D K I.IG H TFLLU N  DIXON
Newly pointed inside ond out. 3 
bdrm. Lgo, hit. ond dining, carport

( O M M K R C I A I .  
&  .A C R K A G K

B KA irrY  CENTER
4 wet stations. 2 dry Ownor finance,
u.ooo
OFF FM rod 10.79 oc 1012 frontaoo, 
$10,000
Owens St. ~  Across fr new 7-11. 
Good Comm. $4,500 
2nd 4 JOHNSON 70' on 2nd ond 1$#' 
on Johnson $15,000
Starred listings covered by 
VANOUARDHOME WARRANTY

REAL ESTATE 
PAGE
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2101 Scan, APPXAISALS 263 ZSt I
C ALL US FOR LATEST FRE E  INFOHMA , ION 

ON C APEH ART HOMES f  18.»50 & UP

RufusRowlondORI 3-0321 
Merit Rowlond Rroker 3-3S7I Doiethy Derr Jones 7 • 13«i

THE EN TE R TA IN E R
for those who wont the bast 3 
largo bedrooms 3 huge baths 
largo living oroo w-liroploco 2 
cor oorogo circle drive.

THE RIG H T “ SIGHS**
at the right price 3 4R 2 R 2 cor 
gar rof oir-hoot tovtiy brick, 
storogo.

lAPPLE P IE  CX)NI)ITION
3 RR I R largo yard fenced 
unbelievobto large rooms thru 
out coll todoyi

RHINESTONE COWBOY
is this 3 RR 3 B brick country 
home w-ocreogo 5-10 or 20. 
workshop, well.

GINGERBREAD
4 BR 2 B brick, tile fence storm 
cellar nice carpet thru out 
forage

tX)AHOMA SCHOOLS
3 BR 2 g  brick * j acre tiroplace 2 
cor gar.

39 1X)TS IN COAHOMA
133,500 coil for details. _____

DONLEY STREET
3 BR I B$1S,000

L A M A R  S T R E E T
3 BR 1 B 1 cor gar me# carpet 
514,000

D R E A M  P I  P E !
3 BR 1 B Brick large dc-n lowrly 
patiO, yard$21,99$.

r i im ;e r o a i>
3 BR I B nice patio fenced carpet 
may consider VA-FHA

PENN SYLVAN IA
3 BR I' 2 B storm windows lovely 
ba( k yard trees, $32,000

CLOSE TO C O L L E (iE
3 BR 2 B storm cellar, largi 
workshop, storage

( iR K A T  S T A R T E R
3 BR I Bath I car gar Nici 
carpet wallpaper ttle lerKi 
$18 500

71M W. 4TH -CO M M ERCIA I
coi ner $32,000

lt iT H & (;R K < ;G
corner lot $39,000

,\( K K .U iE
______10 40 north 4 south.

• 9

♦  W R fTAR RBO  LISTINGS covered by VANGUARD LIMITED 
NC*AC WARRAN1 Y. 'THE BONOEDONE."

r CAPEH ART HOMES
Call oui eftKe lor iniormotion concerning tormor Govt, housing 
At Webb AFB. Finaocing avoilabit for Single family dwellings 4 
duplexes. F r '«odfro«lllO ,9M fO 549,950

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Lidependentj 
Brokers 

of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

|Sur Bradbury
263-7537

Eva ChurrhHrll 
2«:i-IO IM  

Hrrnda
263-2150

WORTH U70KING INTO!
This is not )ust another house 
but a House oil comtert. space 
in each rm. designed ter 
happy., active family an a well 
shady acre. Elec kit. New C 
heat 4  cooler. Lge loon estb

I)ON*T HESITATE
investigoto this won planned 4 
•deafly situated on 5 full acres, 
plenty of pood water Super sue 
total otoc-home. Extra nice 
cabinets. ISO's.

TH E R E 'S  A
DiHerence between "P r ic e " 4 
"W orth" See this spec- 4-rm 
carpeted heme Rm sue like; 
CO’ liv-rm. 30' b-rm 3 B. Eat m 
modern hit. 2 H w heaters 
Bsmt, w-dryer, surrounded by 
pretty homes. ISO's.

StN S H IN E FO R S A LE
Country brk on cornor of 3 
acres, 3-GO's, 3 B'l. Newly cr- 
ptd. Eat in dm area ever ieokmg 
Ivlybk-yd. Ig o r  540*s.

YOU 'KE NEXT
Step mte this pretty 3-br, I ' t  B'S 
All crptd. Yellow sunny kit 
Oorogo. pmts. Fncd yd. Loc on a 
•nclmo and a portoct view. Eg 
buy.tlSJOO loan. $143pmts

L I K E  H I T T I N i ;  T H E
Jackpot! 3 commorciol bldgs on 
a huge corner let -f heuse t $rms 
f )  en bk ef let Anether lOO ft 
cemmer. let with bldg going ter .
sosoo.

TO I.OT
•lge rms. nice bth 

' soggieen $4,000
T H E  B o r r ^ v ^  E E L L
Out! Got to sol S n I  f t  *$ *  
iit.loo

“ I K  Y O U ' R E  L ( K ) K I N G
W t're showing." 1 or 3 stucco's. 
3-brm each, ctoso m. Littto cosh 
dawn Owner finoncing, this 
definitely saves U Ige closing 
fee. Loss int NKopmts 

♦  Lge $ rms 4 lets in Person.
G Commer lot, nKe revenue 

0 rms home, 't  A on bus Ime 
$20's

I . A N D  S I T E S
4'> acres. SOAinculv cityutly 
4 W well.. 3 'i A cemmer ..s« a , 
$1 ,000. ( I^ O L O -*^ * *  choico 
biding s ite )T ^ c  lot in Highland, 
exc view.. Farm 170 Acres

L E A V I N G  T O W N
CUT price on trailer home, dble 
gar with wk space. Sep-utly rm 
Sterm cellar. Well fncd 
$10,500.00

CAPF!HART HOUSES: Call our o lfirr  (o s r r  (hr 
modri homrs. (Tha rormrr Wi-bb AFB Housing.) 
$18,950 to $49,950.

I w

i i
cD O N A l D REAtTT»o'^"

O
a t  a i (  ta

OiO 5FN'*»G SOlOf S* 
a i ( ' . t a i l

^  S U M  L i^

DOCTOM. LAWYERS, BUSINISS FffOFLI A H)« ro>si of us this is the 
kind of hom'' we oil v^nl m d̂ s*roble fdwofds His Pk H»ll oreo 
noted for nice homos, good noighhcrhs. tte«-. & ôiuns S p o c « o-u-i.
3 bdrm, 2 bth, form liv rm, f ploce. den dmino rm, «1bl c)or*K;o polio A o 
coptivoting booutiful, bock yord
WALL TO WAU spouousoess Formoi liv tn ih.M), f.r4>pi<K u bli<ns. dbl 
gor, 3 br 2 bth m n-hood of ex̂ wnstve hontoys $44 9̂ U 
031.000 — OOLIAD SCHOOL oreu 30 It <dn 11 v • m) 3 br, I
bth, breokfost rm, refrigerated oif, i etiirol New, list it ig
011,500. fiedecoroied, 3 br I bo*t, tfum-i. d-t'ii g 'n.:pi Ow»tt»*f will 
finarKe with terms Nice!
A  FROMINIMT FA M ILY  raised o gei>eroi't>n ->i '■ dtf.n m iIi.y older 

 ̂ home and they loved its b>g. b<9 roonis, o.oi pt.t' !• funno' dining & 
pieosoni atmosphere Pr<ced for oQuKk esiriN-'■om SI6CXX)
0450. DOWN plus usual closing cos's, ond ■ «  HUO ' wi i boy this ( \
3 br 1'/i both with goroge f#r»ced yO'd leni'. it he«)' t b ■ - >>s 'o u hool- 
pork golf course Qu<et off streeHcootion Nnw '•-•rig $21 SOO 

) COAHOM A SCHOOL Sand Spnng O'eo lorqi* ' 4>B4 mob)ie horr 
on spexious ond volursbte corner s-'e Cover** l dei k c pi*ri poiio lots 4̂  
lots of work hos mode this a very, ver * *'k e ()  ̂ ••
W l M AVIH 'T S i iN  rrjny oitier bu<ldmg •, ■»- q h**tter view 4
features ilKin this 8 ptus ocre Silver H-ms iA-'t 2 wn**- w»*iis Alsô  
onoihei Silver Heels oreo locoiion ot $f100 00 i er ri. -r jr v trext

Laa Long 
Ray Hiltbruniser 
Peggy AAarshali 
Ellen EiieU

343-3214 
347-007$ 
247 4745 
347 7403

Ovan Johnvot) 
Dana Wiikinson 
Gaya Cowan 
Jim Stiitiveilr

243 1917 
343 4373 
243 4373 
24) 4)04

BOOSIE WEAVER 

REAl. E.STATF:

4300 W. 80 
Phone 263-6967

We have maybe the best 
home site in Rig Spring. 
A lOO'xISO' lot in Park- 
hill for only $7,000.

We also have 40 choice 
acres 7 miles South of 
town. It is a lready 
financed at 84k%. 1750 
per acre with low down.

Near industrial park — 
3 BR on corner lot — 
ready — high teens.

Night 267-8840

COOK 6  TALBOT
19011
S4TRK4 \I.L 

.-2529
»m e r yn iE L M A  M (»NT '

267 8,54 
B r ic k  (Ml D r e v r l
3 bedrooms. I bath, new carpet, 
except 1 bedroom, ref air, 
central heat, parbage disposal, 
spic arxt span, att garage, 
lencr-

■ti K 'k (HI E .  16th
2 large bedrooms. I bath, cor 
peted. carport and storaoo- xlso 
1 room A both in rear

Tucson St.
3 bedrooms, frame, large living 
room, new carpet in kitchen a$«d 
hall, newly pointed outside

E .  t4 lh
Don't ever leek this little doll 
house. 3 bedrooms, oxtro largo 
living room, newly redecorated 
insideandeut. Tetol$l3.000.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTO M -CO M M IIICA l-tlS IDENTIA l

Building al: 892 Gregg. 2915 McAuslan 
See Completed Homes at 809 Scott, 2690 Apache. 

29960 2968 Stonehaven. 2461 Brent. 2664 0  2666 Ann

REALTY
H I G H W  A Y  K7 S O l ' T H  

2G 3-IIM . 2«:t K497

K A Y M O O M  M S G 5 1 4  
O t X IE H A U  2B 7 -14 74
N A N C Y  F U iO H A M  343 G 4 4 2  
o n . A U S T IN  3 4 5 -1 4 4 4

IP T O U  A R f L O O K IN G  FO R  A 
T H R U  R SD R O O M , 3 R A TH  
■ n C K  H O M E  W ITH  A  D IH  
W H H  A  F IR fF L A C I. look no 
furlhor S'tS on 3 lots in forson 
School 0)Stricl Ref o>r Co* 
peted throughout with on 
unusuol kitchen This <s o doll 
house
FO UR  H D R O O M S . 3 R A TH S .
A  S H A L  A T  123 SOO Eosi side 
of town. Evop coolers. Ig cellar 
m bock yord, ore |us' o few of 
the X »os
H IA L L T  LO V E LY  R R K K  3 
• ID R O O M  A T  T N I  LO W  L O W  
H H C I O F  S17JkR0. W ILL G O  
V A  O R  F H A . Eost Side of town 
IF T O U  ARE A  H A N D Y M A M . 
T O U  C A N  S A V E  A BUNDLE.
This 3 bedrm. 2 both brtek 
needs o I't'la TlC  Seporote 
dining orao Evop coolmr 
centrol gcM heoi $22 000 
10 ACRES A LR EA D Y R* ' ' I d  
A N D  F L A N T fO  F O ' -dO EN.
4 Bedrm. 2 b r  bnefc home 
south of town 2000 Sq Ft 
lovely setting, goodwoter weM 
•f bornsS sheds $36 000 
N O  D O W N  F A Y M E N T  O N  V A  
—  This lovely 3 Bedroom 2 both 
brick home Evop ou. Ig  living 
orao C>an Complately cor 
pated S31.SOO
■ lA U T IF U i  3 Bedroom Ma
both Brick in Coohomo Oble 
cor garoga Sets on or>a ocra 
Crty wotar ond goexf wo*e» 
wall Bdoutiful rustic kitchen 
This will go VA
S X B C U TIV I H O M S —  This 
baoutiful 3 bedfoom, 2 both 
hom e m Silver H eels s
surrounded by 20 ocres Ref .i
O ood vvoier well Gkivs ei* 
closed otrium m center r 
house. Study 176,000 
EDW ARDS H E IO m S  .  4
hove *wO homes in this ore«* A ^  
two hiodroom older f -c m  ■  
mceiy i»e..oro»ec H  SIF.iViO g  
ond o J  bedrc^t-'r'Y frorrie hoit<g ' 
with tg iiv irg  r*n beouiil >i 
bockyvrd cxrsd idaol loro' >ii, 
$22 500
T U R D S — G* ga-'usVetfidnew  
b i'tk  home Huge tiim ly orao 
with brx^ tircpocY Sepoiota 
dining Moster bedroom is 
upstoirs. 3 Badrms, 3 boihs On  
20ocras sea TODAY  
V IC K Y  STREET Tr. level, 4 
Badrm, 3 both home 3,000 Sq 
Ft Ref oir Dan w-fireploi e 
Dble oven m kit.
140 ACRE Form 20 miles north 
CxcpMant cotton tond oM m 
cultivation Nice 3 Br Home S 
outbuifdings
RuHdlBSQ BItga —  On Vicky S 
Brent. Excalipni location with 
mcp view
FM  7 0 0  A  W . 49h 3 36 ocre
Iroct on corner owner corry
S«a l 4 tli  B irp p t —  I F9 ocres
with 290 front feat
Wpaf 49li St Lg 4arK#d lot with

Spring City 
Realty

PH
MMI B rsl 9lh —

O ffii-p  P hom - 26.3-8402 

I X T K  \ S p | - ;(  l A l .  ' 
S P E I  I \ I . .S ! ! !

PR IVATt SWIMMING FOOL 
E itra l g  3 BR den. FF. pratty 
kitch* n cabin#t6. coverad patia 
Bm tar B O dbl gaiaga. met 
yd a plan loi animate, shad, 
bai n stalls
WANt A HrAUTlFUL VIEW* 
Saa this 3 3 brk with acraaga 
Caah- ma Sctieel with $ acres at 
land
NEFL> A LARGE OEN* This 
Isas it 3 BR 3 bth. aeraaa- 
S34 90a
INEXPENSIVE neat 3 BR. 
carpt-t. i  R. Dm R ’ i basement, 
work hop. steraga. ctase in. call 
today
VERY NICE -  )  BR. I bih, I 
gar workshop lovaly den l i t )  
Bluebonnet
OWNI R READY TO MOVE, 
make an otter an this neat 3 BR 
m Ca ihoma Yav must see this

OWNER W IL L  FINANCE — 
With low down payment 403
^ iio . $*$aa • ,

WNER W ILL FINANCE 
WITH S4 .O O J Q ^ Q n  4 
Cuitivatid AC. t en needs 
reoA'rs. near Klandika Tefal
prici $13 $aa

~  l iip r lia r l llo ii irs  
Wl- otter up te 77 nomes and 
dupi'Res tor sale (fernsar 
Oovi rnmant housing at WabB 
AFH> Financing available 
Irrgt.ire at our office far par 
iicwiars ___

K X <  K l  I K N T  
I N V K S 3 M K N T S < » \

M \ i : E

N F Al r  C L U B .
Lav ■ ire Estates.
OV> • V - «ce ta guaiitied

jw  down payment
p i r tsi
ht- • i| S i t r s  i-f** >t east

4. ?ti-n lh*s
railahia ta 
*• Ciahama

- *• FINANCE?
I* dv ' (Ofs on W si4a

I \t » I * KNT
■ = If- t \|

(S»T '! n  Ni HK<

4tt I O •. w ' r«-h L. h o u s e
ANOOFFICt SPACE? Thishas 
•t, locair-d on 130. (Farmarly 
CeorO includes cold staraga, 4 
ofticrs plus cart taker's house 
OWNER WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

for sale or lease on proRerty 
access from Malana-Hogan 
Ho-pitai. an eitceMent spat tar 
meftirally assoc lated business.

NEED OWNER FINANCING? 
This hldg suitable for a gar ar 
ethircomm puraoses — sits an 
4 lots Won't last long

I t 'S  YOUR M O V E  NOW WHY 
NOt M A K F  IT W IT H  U $  BY 
CAI L IN G
JOYCE SANDERS 343-34)5
MELBA JACKSON 343-M39
W R CAMPBELL 393-5)41
JIMMIE DEAN 34)1445
DON ALLEN 394-444)

JGST LISTED 
REEDER 

R E AL ESTATE 

2R7R2M 2t7-K377
EVERYTH ING  

A FA M ILY  
NEEDS

Hi this new listing. 3 bdrmt. 3 
bfhs ref. atr, rant. lit. frplc. 
Only )$.$•#
WAKE UP AND SMILE — 
wa'vt found a new Itsfiisg last 
far yae. Brk, )  bdrms, 3 btbs, 
sap L.R., dan. geasf bapsa. 
Graat lacaftan Law Ois.

< /
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

. . . e e e e e e e e e e e
NKW LISTINGS FROM AREA ONE

267-8296
*  COLONIAL HILLS KanUsUc tri-l«vel w. 4 bdrms., 3
*  bths. Brautiful drn w. Irpl. & book shelves and room 
^ for a pool table! Oversize dble. car gar. Tile fnced bk. 
e  vd. Priced to sell in mid 60’s.
^ ‘WORTIIPEELER Nice 3-2-2 plan in private location on *

Brent. Nice cpt. Ref. air. Pretty bk. yd. w. tile fence. ♦
647..>00.

♦  DRIVE BY 2322 Brent! You’ll be impressed w. It’s
*  well-kept manicured look. 3 bdrm.. 2 bth, brk. w. wood ^ 
«  shingle roof. Frnt. sprinkler system. 2 patios In fnced 
^ bk. yd. Form. Ivg., comb. den. dining & kit. Ref. air. Lo *

.VI’ S. *

*  w. frpl., study, sep. dining. Spacious! 149.500.
.  ONLY IIO .iNN) for this cute 3 bdrm. (or 2 bdrm., den)

‘ .Butlnoas Property A-1

i SAL F Sp M service q«s st«tK>n
* 1 ( >oon voluiT>e. also ooofi qas allotment
• more lotormatKm. call

Houses For Sale A-2

FOR SALE 3 ftetlorom, }  Both, 
Double cor 9oro9«. Control Hoot Air 
In Kentwood W  7049

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your service in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Appliance Repair

HOME aepLiANce a*M>r c*. wt
'h on oil moliot ol w oth iof 

mochines. dryers, fo t  end oloetric 
stoves, dishwoshers, etc. All work 
auaronteod Coll 10J-7S93er 143-44S9

ConcratD Worti

Soecioltv, flower bed crwbs, 
wolliwoys Free Ksfimotes. J. 
Burchett otter S 0.01 WJ-M9I — 103- 
4S79 ___________

' Carpantry

HUOHBSCABINET 
A INTERIOR 

Custom Cobinets, Formico Counter 
Toes, Interior Trim Work. Coll Oory 
ot Bld« 019. Worobouse
Ave Bi« So'^tnf Industriol Pork.

Chimney Sweep

Home Improvement,

KEMOOEUNO. TAPEINO. BM 
dinq. accousticol work, oe*bf*bf< 23 
years eiperionco. A ll work 
fuaranteed Phono _________

CARPENTER, REMODELING, no 
lOb too small or too lorfo- Coll 347 
4973 or 347-4414. Froe tStimotOS.

Remodeling. R oolin f, Homo 
ddifrons. Dry Wofl, Accoutfic 

Ceihnos
FREE ESTIMATES

Ask for Bob 
M7 139tatlor }  M

Rroolrs-AddftionsRomodolinf 
Comploto Profossionol 

Work
Rtfortnets

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
Tell Freom*S499

REP.MR.S — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complptc Professional 
Work
References 

I.K.S WfL.SON 
(•ON.STRUCTION 
Toll Free 398-5499

Kirby Vacuum Cleanere

DOYLE RICE KIrky Vkcuvm 
Cleoner Co. Soles ond sorvico on 
Kirby Service on oM mokos. 497
WPkt 3rd 343 3)34

Mobil Horn# Sarvlca

MOBILE HOME MOVING — LOCOll 
or lonf distonce. Also, onchorinf A I  
ropoirs. CHI 7S4-3179 or 343-39S9.

Painting-Paparing

CONTRACT PAINTING lnior»or-| 
Eiteoor RoosonoMo rotos F roo l 
estimotes John Millor H7 3194. 199| 
Conyon.

PAINTING. PAPERING, Toomf. 
Hootifif. teitoninf. trot estimatos I 
119 South Nolen O M  Miller 347 ! 
S493

CALVIN MM LER Pomtinf ~*| 
Interior, Eiterior, AcoostK Sproy. 
.343 IIMII94 EastlSth.

JAB PAINT COMPANY 
Dry Wall Contractors. AcoustK | 
Ceilmps. Spray pomtinp 34S-9374.

Plumbing'

LONE STAR Plumbmf is o now ond I 
roosonoble company with Quick f  
Sorvice. CoM us. 347 S913.

Topsoil

TOP SOIL ond Fortiliior for yards. 
Coll 347-1143

FOR SALE: Yard Dirt, All Purposo J 
Red Cofelow Send ond FiM-ln Dirt. | 
343-1S93.

Yard Worfc

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G * 
Mowinf Gross ond Houlinf. Free 
Estimetes. Coll 341-1979.

WE MOW, edfe, shrubs cut, alleys, I 
free remeYol. Yards cloonod up| 

Liphthoutinf.
BAB A Frenchy's 

Lawn Sorvice 
Day 347-39SS 

343-9439

CALL JACK’S Lawn SorviCO. W ei 
mow — Edfo — Weed Eat — Trim I 
heopes — vacant lots — Alloys I 
|247 #979 ■

YARD WORK. Allkinds Of yo rd j 
work ond ctoon-up. ScolpUif, 
frimmiftf ond fortilitin f. SsttmptoSf| 
343-4HS

YARD WORK: Mow — EdfO — | 
Trim Trees — Trim Shrubs — ■ 
Ftowor Bods Cioohod ^  Houl Trash I 
^  Junh.^3143._______________ _

Will houf, spread, ptek-up load d t l  
barnyard lertiliier. Also. tIH ya rds! 
and fordens 347-I947 after 4:S9| 
weekdays. Anytimo weekends.

IQ n n n m a n Q C S S Z IH X
EXPERIENCED: T R IE  Pruhlhf A| 
Remdvol —- Shrube — Mowinf on 
Edfint. Tord work ond trap 
houlinf. H7.n4t.

TWO STORY, 4 bedroom, 7 both houso 
on 4.7 acres with t  water wells, 
irrifolion pipe ond sprinklers. Contact 
PoifO EHond, 304 N. St. Peter. Stan 
ton, Txorcoll7S4-34l1.

IN COAHOMA Brick 3 Bodroom. 1^ 
both. Largo Don, Firtpioct, Utility. 
Double cor garage, fenced yard, wotor 

HI, 1 Acre. After 5: M 247 7399->2«3- 
2239.

FOR SALE By owner Largo lot in 
Highland South. Choice location on- 
Bennett Circle. Coll J. Rains, 293 7344 
or 297 99SS.

Aerpag* For Sal* A-6

TWO BEDROOM, Don or 3 Bodroom. 
Complotoly paneled A Carpeted. 
Corner lot. 293 9909 after S.

BY OWNER 7 Bedroom home with 5 
rooms of furniture. 1903 Runnels. 293 
0S94.

26 ACRES beautiful Hill 
Country Land near 
Hunt, Texas. Heavily 

^  wooded, good hunting, 
'  1300.60 down, easy 

terms. Owner financed. 
Phone after 7:00 p.m..

r *  FAKKHILL Super nice stucco w. 3 bdrms.. 2 bths., ♦

CORNER LOT }  B .droom , 
Refrigerated Air, New Carpet, small 
equity taka up paymants. 293 I I 10.

: 512-257-5360.

' dble. carport. Ref. air. Lge. Ivg. rm., Brk. floored den a

^  west part of town. Nice knotty pine Ivg. rm. Garage. 
L.\ND So. of town. 5 acres can be bought for fl,320 an ♦

*  acre. lU acres for $1,210 an acre or 20 acres or more for k
*  S l.lOO  an acre. Call for morf Info. .p

WESTERN HILLS. 3 Bedroom. I ' l  
bath, double carport, new carpet, 
large kitchen and family room, utility 
room, large corner lot. Cali 297 9049 
after 4 p m. or on weekends.

Raooft Proparty A -«

SMALL AND Coiv Vacant to settle 
an estate 130? Lamar St.; 2 br. ex 
(Optional home tor a single person or 
roupte Mid teens Jaspei Mallicote 
Atiency. 79? 3143

CHOICE RIO GRANDE fishing lease 
above Lartgiry. Good access to rivar, 
trailer hookups, 9 miles of river, best 
catfish and white bass water, beautiful 
grassy campsites. Yearly leases at 
$27S for one family, S500 for two 
families. tlJMIO for five families or 
your company. Call (915) 944 9923 or 
949 5950 for appointment to look It 
over.

^Lake Front Homes- Lake Brownwood
2  SFKITACCLAR home or weekend cottage high above 
T deep water. Steps lead down to dock and boat house.
!  Master bedroom has beautiful rock fireplace. Lovely 
IT screened porch overlooks the lake. Two guest houses 
T  make this nice for joint ownership.
T  NATIVE ROCK FIREFLACE highlights the immense 
T  living area of this 3 bedroom 2 bath home. Over 2(MM) sq.
’T  ft. of living area in this magnificent home. Lovely 
T furniture graces each room and will be included in sale 
'X of house. Reautiful terraced yard with 2 patios. Two 
A boat docks. Boat house with power lift.
^  EXFH'l TIVK MANSION sits serenely among a growth 
^  of native trees overlooking a beautiful view of I.ake 

Brownwood. I.jicks nothing in beauty, comfort, or 
convenience. The ultimate in gracious living and en
tertaining. 5 bedrooms plus maid's room and separate 
caretaker's home. Sunshine, fresh air and a tennis 
court are here to enjoy also. Selling below appraisal. 
I.el us tell you more about this one.
SF.XCIOl'S rambler on nicely terraced lot with walk 
way to boat dock. Large living area with fireplace. 
Lovely kitchen with built-ins and a large breakfast bar.
.\ very versatile home. Two or three bedrooms, two 
baths. .A verv nice retirement home.
FANTA.STK LAKE FROFERTY in all areas and 
prices! Several good building sites, weekend cottages, 
year round homes, lodges and duplexes. Let us help 
y«Hi find what you need at l.jike Brownwood.

Don Johnson Realtors — Brownwood 
IWN) Austin — Fhone MI.'>-646-l.‘>47

or 91.5-643-176:1 ^

HOUSE FOR Sale, Sand Springs 2 
bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath, double garage, 
cyclone fence, water well 393 $337.____

H c m s o s  T o  M o v o  A -1 1

HOUSE IN Ackerty Two bedroom, 
one bath, completely remodeled. 
Extra nice 3S3 4422 After 9 00p.m

HOUSE FOR Sale to be moved three 
bedroom, one bath, beautiful beamed 
ceiling m living A dining room 12th A 
Gregg 293 3514, 293 9513 ____________ _

f  " " y  buiT d Tr" " "
I 400SConnally

I  Three bedreetn* Twe baths ^

■ Brick 2100 %p. ft. Fireplact. || 
Double Oarage, large lot- ■  

■  Fervan School District. g

267.7903 ' I

HOUSE TO be moved SBedroom,!*? 
bath, and Den 1709 Muleshoe After 
5 302W 9219

Mobil* Homos A-12

I  2 0 7 -7 9 U  I

BARGAIN! SACRIFICE! 1,73 ThrM 
Bedroom. 1'^ Bath, carpeted. Air 
conditioner, Wather Dryer. 94,000 
total. "Firm" 297 9745 — 297 1925.

GOOD WATER WELL Extra 
Nice Brick 1-2 en acreage. 
Coahbma School District. Good 
Commorcial possibility.

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
263-2661

Mariee Wright SM Smith
743-9421 297-5991

FOR SALE 1974 Carousel 14x70. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, like new. All ap 
pliances, washer and dryer, 3' > ton air 
conditioner Call 247 4591 or nights call 
267J537
THREE ACRES, fenced, water well, 
cellar, 14x45 mobile home, add a 
room, carport 243 7403

i OK SAL E 14' X 49' mobile home on 
.11 rr land In Coahoma School 

Oisirut See to appreciate Call 393 
5/15 anylime

SANK REPO. 14x43iwoMdroem. Pay 
talM  tax. ima. ta«>, dalivtry ctw aa  
afx< mova in with anorovad cradit. 
Larry Spruill Cen^any, Odaaaa. (fIS ) 
$44-4441. (Aeraai,rcmCcll»4uni)<

NEED TO Rtn ior L tast 4 badroom. 3 
bdlht, or axlra larga 3 bedroom, 3 batb 
home Call alter 4 p.m. 343 3l3t or 34|

CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES

For Loot* 1-12
CASH LEASE Farm St. Lawrence 
Area, no weds Dial 1 909 745 4955 after 
9p.m.

NEW. U 9IO . B IR O  HOMES 
FHA FIMAMCING AVAIL 

FR E B D B L IV B R V A S IT  UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE 391 9911

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodgM C-1.

RENTALS
Furnlsh*d Apts B -3 9
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom 
duplex, fenced yard. No pets. S13S 
month. Deposit ~  lease. 293-0999-297-
7929 **

CALLED  M EE TIN G  
Staked Plains Ledge No. 
S9t A.F. A A.M. Friday 

• April n ,  7:li^RM Werh 
«n the EA Degree. 
Visiters welcome. Ird A 
Main.

Wllard Wise, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN new carpet. 1 
bedroom. Prefer couple. No pets. 
Water paid Cad after 5 00,247 7314. 9
THREE ROOM Furnished Duplex. 
Bills paid. Working couple only. 293 
75IOor 293 4992

CALLED  M EE TIN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1349 A.F. A A.M. 
Monday. April 21, 7:19 
p.m. Work m the MM 
d e g r e e .  V is i t e r s  
welcome. 2192 Lan 
caster.

Fred Stmesen. W.M.

'o n e  b e d r o o m  FurnlilMd apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
meture adults only, no children, no- 
pets. S145 to sirs. 293 9944 and 293 2341.

Lott A Found C-4
REWARD LOST in 2200 block of 
Main, Calico Cat Please call 293 7979 
or 293 9729.

SMALL FURNISHED apartment. 
Water paid. Closa to town $90 mon 
thiy Cali 293 9773.

FOUND ON S Birdweii black and 
white female puppy, wearing flea 
collar Call 297 9017

ONE BEDROOM furnishad duplex 
S125 month, least, deposit required 
Call evenings, 297 1359 or 293 9759 No 
pets, please.

personal C-5
THERAORAM M X  FREE with 1M. 
Reg. prke S7.79, now 95.49 at Mort 
Denton Pharmacy.aoOGrtgq

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
ment, well turnisbtd. Two bills paid 
SI 25. Deposit and lease required. 2a i . 
7911

BORROW S100 on your signature 
(Subiect to a p p ro v a l) C.i C. 
•f INAN£C.409'7RunnelS 293 7339

Furnishad Houaaa B-S

ONE BEDROOM tumlsbad and un 
furnished houses and apartmants H7 
9372

CLEAN TWO Bedroom house with 
garage. S1S0 month plus S50 deposit 
293 9202 after5 00

FOR HELP WITH 
AN I'NWED PREGNANCY 
CAU. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FfW T WOKTH. TEXAS 

1-8*0-762-1104

THREE ROOMS AND B4th. 
rtfriptratvd air, carp*!, nica location 
i l l s  month t iw  OapMit 343 07M

iOUAl N0II8M6
OPPOmiNITY
Ml—luvPVMHM M

D  A  C  S a l a s
8 0 X H  33D 2 b fK

NIW $ l ( p . 7 9 5 ® ?

263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES6 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heatmg, carpet, 
shade trees arid fenced yard Alt 
blits except eiectrKity paid on 
some

FRO M inooo
267*5546

SIS1ER H E LE N A  Palm-Card 
Reader Guaranteed to tell you 
everything you went to know. Levt- 
M a rn a g t W ill help solve a ll 
problems Money Health Happiness 
(505 ) 393 3399. 5 mites South Hobbs, 
EunictHwy. 19

MBS* BM SSI *

16* *au T*4iM P«sa 6-*3 16 6 46 oail

Y O U n  M O a iL E  H O M E  
HEAOOUARTERS

3610 WEST HWY 80 6IG SRMING

Unfurnishad Houaaa B-6
THREE BEDROOM one both un 
furnished $100 00 deposit $135 09 a 
month laULark Call297 7543

WARNING
INVtSTIGATI

Refere Yee lavesf
Tile  G if  t p r iR f  N e reid  dees 
e viryR d m  peaalBie te beep tbeee

screpideiw er fradiNeiit advertisbifl-
e ê s So ^^s^^E^^o^^rsh

9RY paper In Nw ceonNv, we eaeallv 
learn el R la time lo re ivseib e  same ad 
im aor papar. H aw avtr, H Is liapassIMt 
la Kraan aN ads aa N iirge fb lv  as wa 
wewld Mbe la, se we urpe eer readers 19 

aav p ra -
lurpa

check T H O R O U W N L• N L Y  aav  
w w tW e w l.

Malp Wanlad

ROUTE DRIVER Needed. Com 
mercial Hcensa required Apply in 
person. 9 a.m., Big Spring Rendering 
Company Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

AVON
CAN’T  WORK

MT0.5 T
M l AVM MtP ywi CM CiMM* YMT 
•M l hpvr*. Bar* t**4  mattay and 
maal IM aiM tiiit paapla, M*. Far 
datalla, caN Oarathy a. ChrlftaiuM, 
Mpr. t a s -n x .

Needed Im m ediately
Turnarounds and construction 

We have turnarounds scheduled for Odessa 
and Big Spring Arens.

Skilled Craftsman are needed.

6 Pipesetters 
6 Insulators 
6 Welders 
6  Instrument men 
0 Electricians

Contact:

REF-CHEM CORPORATION
Personnel Dept.

P.O. Box 2588 
Odessa, Tx 76766 

615-332-8531
Equal Opportunity Employer

RIP GRIFFIN  
TRUCK TERMINAL

s

Accipting applications for Saporvisory 
ParsonntI with 1 year minimuoi 

txporienca. Good compony b en tfits , 
Advoncomont opportvnitios.

Apply Ron Welch,
IH — 20 A Hwy 87, or coll 

for oppointmont 263-1206.
Prhrata Invaitigator c-8 I

i4(X) TO  $1,000 PER WEEK MIsc. For Rant B-7
W a want 10 talk fp faOO tp St 000 ppr wppn cahbp' ppop*a m 
ypuE ano iuFFounding citiaa who ara luccaaa pnantpd and hava 
th# poiani«a> to think and act m larma pt th ii mnd of monpy 
Ou' fX C L U IIV E  RRO O R AM  fpaturpo

BUBBLE YUM.m^m* . DOUBLE MINT

ROF UF CAMPER tor rtnt Sitaps 9. 
ica box, stova, smk. $95 waak. dapiasit 
Will rant by tha day $12.50 293 4253 
attar 5 30 Waakdays, all day Satur 
days

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
SUtaLKafwaNp C1339 

Commarodl CrtmWiai Domasik 
SI RICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ' 

1911 Wast Hwy. 99297.539a CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO.
BUSINESS OP.

Not altilialaol Lila Savers M A M M art W m  W rig le y .J rC o  
Ttlavition and Radio do tha sailing, all you have lo do is 
rastoch and coMacI money from automatic vending aquipmani 
All A C C O U N TS  are aet up by us A line lamily buainass tinea 
you lan S TA R T P AR T T IM E , no naed lo atop your prateni 
vrorh Work 3 to tO hour* ol your chOK* *SCh are**

NO O V E R H E A D  - NO SELLIN O . NO EX P ER IEN C E  
This It not ampioymani but a highly prolllabla butinaat you 
'.an call your own All you need it a burning daaira to be 
succastiully indepandani plus S t.168, S3.rsS. Of S4.435 m
mmadiataly available funds to IN V EST IN YOUR FU TU R E  

N O W ' You must be ol good characler. hava relarcncet and a 
servir eabla car
IN V E S TM E N T S E C U R ED  i V  E Q U IP M E N T A  IN V E N TO R Y  

For personal inlarviaw W R ITE  M E TO D A Y , be Sura 10 include 
vour phone number and arhan you can be raachad I'll tan that 
you get the tacts C H A IR M A N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  
I V S . INC 21SCARROLL D E N TO N . T E X A S T S M I

NOW RKNTING 
WOOTKN’S 

SFLF STORAGF

t : :W : s :s s : :W W ; : s s w :* : r i W K ! S NEEDS:
CAN YOV COOK?

I  Vsrious sizes, fireproof 

8 ronstniction. reason-

• H «v « <af« with hpma ittoctipd.
! Only cefa -m Watch, Taxes. Oil
I man with unlimitod axpofiia |aKa
• eccowin hungry.

able rales. Conveniently 

i  located at 1100 K. 3rd St.

Dennis Realty 
lAiiiesa. Texas 

806-872-5118

a TRUCK DRIVERS 
F ollowing Requirements:

—Minimum 23 years of age
—Mutt have 2 year diesel tractor-trailer experience 
—GoodMVR
—Must pnts DOT physical
—Mutt be able to verify last 3 years employment

♦  MECHANICS 
—Must have own hand tools

I CALL: 267-7741 
or 263-7473I  or 263-7473 •  OWN YOGR own retaU •

•  apparel shop. (Xfer the •

IM M EDiATi OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION, CONSTRUCTION, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

♦  Hospitalization and Life Insurance
♦  Savings and Pensiim Plan 

Scholarship Plan
♦  Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
«  Two Weeks Paid Vacation After One Year

(F ive Years — Three Weeks, Ten Years — Four Weeks)
R Wage Evaluation Everv Six Months

STARTING WAGES

*  latest in jeans, denims •
•  and sportswear. .$14,85* *  
* in c lu d es  h eg in n in ga  
2 Inveatory, fixtures and J 
*itraining. Open In aa a

little as 2

♦  WASHMEN
Benefits include:
—Good pay
-Hospital Insurance which includes Dental 6 

Eyecare
—Paid Vacatlona 6 Holidays 
—Profit Sharing 6 Retirement Plan

^  . .  ,. weeka *
•  anywhere in U.S.A. •  
a  a '

Apply

•  (A lso infants 
a  children'B shop), 
a  Call
S SUE.

are; CHEMICAL EXPRESS
a
a
a

I-H 26 6  Midway Rd. 
Big Spring, Texas 
Teleplione 267-5577

L'nskilled, with little or no work barkgronnd 
Cnskilled, with some work background 
and references
Skilled or have stable work background 
of 3 or more years with experience

lO L L  FREE 
I- 666-874-47M. Equal Opportunity Employer

Fiber Gloss System s, Inc .
Fridoy-April 27-11:00  a.m .

Phone 263-8433P.O. Box 1831
B i^prin^. Texas Equal Opportunity Employer

DELIVERY i t  WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEE NEEDED

•  Good Poy

•  Advancem ent 

D  Vocation plan

•  R etirem ent plon

•  P ro fit Sharing Pkm

•  Employee Discount Buying plon
1607 Gragg 267-5261

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W H I T E R

SHIRLEY FRYAK. OWNER
LOCATION: Frpfii B tf 9prta»t, Ttxpt 9 mMot Nprlh p « U9 97 to tha PpmHpw Gto, than 4 mitot Watt gp PM 1119, 
toon 1 mtto Wtrih  gg PavgU OgpU, thgii to mlto Wtit.

T n A C T O n i ^ T H A I L a n S ^ G K A I N T n u C K  
1 — i n i  IMC 1949, Op « I  NyU., OPPI P.T.O., T-A, Lop f Axtot 
I —  i f i t  1999 UtiMty Tractor, OtoMi, W-P, I  pt., PTO, 1199 hn.
4 — 9-9-M All Stogi Cotton Trpiton, B lf 11 anU M  Whttl 
4 ~  1 BPto Wi n  Cotton TriM gn 
1 — 1941 ChtYy Grain TnKft, 14 ft. BoU 
I ̂  PlotbaU Trallor, JO chOMfi, w -lN  Gal. WatorTanh 
I — 1 Whool UtHttv Traitor ( Shop)
1 ̂  I  Whoot Stock Traitor ( fkop)

■O U lPM IN T
1 — 9 How IHC Na. 91 Plantar, 4x9 Gar, P lkorfia i* Gaxoi, Oval G.W., Pront Drop, Covarlnf ttisff (9PpU)
1 M How JO Plantar, 4x7, (1 in 1 ant), Pront Drop, Ogal G.W., Hark. Attack., Cavorine StoH 
1 — 19 now MP Plantor, 4x7, (1 In 1 ovt) Unai GW, covorinfl itoH 
I — 19 Row StoNi Cvttor, 4x4 Gar, HyU-k PpM Up WinGe 3 P f•
1 — 19 Row 8. Itopktnt Stathenttor, 1 Pt.
1 — 8 Row Stanton Stiff Shank Caftv., Oaokto Gax Goani, HyU* PoM-gp W intt, 1 Pair G. W., 1 Pt.
1 — 11 Pt. JO "T O  34T’ ONiot O iK., Onal Ptototion Carrtor Whogli, Doop Cana Ditc., Drag 
1 — • Row S. Stovtm Crop StoU, G.W., 1 Pt.
I — 14 P f. IMC No. 319 TanGam Otoe., All ScoltopaG Otoe, Cyl. Cant., Drag
I — 4 Ggttom G if I I  Pocktr 
l ~ 7  Shank IHCCktogi R lf,S P t.
1 — 7 Shank Rippor Ptovr, D inkli Gax Goam, I  Pt.
1 -  4 Row JO Plantor, OTG, G.W. Orlva, Front Orop, 1 Pt. 
I — I  Row Pickor Whooi Plantor. 1 Pt.
I — 4 Row S. Stophnni Crnp StoU, t  Pt.
1 -  •R ow Porf CgttY.,SPt.
1 R aw lM C U itor,G .W „SP f.
1 — S Row IMC Ltotor, S Pt.
1 — 1 Row ShraUGor. O ro f 
I — 4Pt. GloGo.lPt.
1 — SPt. Onion G toGt.lP t.
1 — IR ow  Cattv.,lP t.
1 — 4 Row CrgithPitor, 1 Pt.
1 — IR ow Cm pStoG .lP t.
1 — S Row GoG KnHtr, 3 Pt.
1 — I  Row GoG Knitori, OrOf 
I — 4 Row Crop StoG, t  Pt.
1 — t  Row GoG Knitor

1 — IR o w S t o C lP t .
1 —  1 Row Onion GloGo, I  Pt.
1 —  4 Row Stalkcvttor,}  Pt.
1 —  1 Pt. Tractor Lift 
1 — 1 Soetton Morrow, O ro f  

T A N K f -S P R A Y R IG S
1 —  999 Gal. Proponi  Tank on 4 Whooi Chanto  
1 —  Hahn Spray R If i, 19 Pf. Ggom i, Orog  

IR R IG A TIO N
1—  S9MP AmoriN# Goar MooGi 
1 —  M  MP AmorHto Goar HooGi 
1 —  49 MP RanGolph Goar NooG
1 —  M  MP Motothoft AAotor, 3 PhOM < J n it  RiwownG:
1 — 19 H P  Poirkankt Vortical Rloc. Motor, 1 PhOM
1 — 1974 A M C Irrig . Motor
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NOW TAKINO AppilciNeiw lor lull 
•no p w l tim* M p . tlMuM bo maluro, 
h«rO working onO doponoawo. No 
pnonoctlN. OIIN FrIoO CWckon.

AD D H B tS tlU  WANTED — OooO 
«p «r  Call S IIM I'I IM  or w ril* Al 
PrauM. Mb HIckay, Yoakum, Tx 
rnti._______ ~ ___________

ATTENTION: NEED 4 aggraulva 
caraar mlnoao poopla wKo ara tai, 
ttraaMO In making a battar man 
avaraga Incoma. For appolntmant call 
M r.5 taphana,m iM 0.________________

HELP WANTED — IS man M halp sat 
up carnival, Atanday, April n ,  1:00 
a.m „ RodaoOroundt. PayUparhour, 
ask lor Bulch Cory a l carnival.________

LIVE IN COOK housakaapar lor lady 
In country homo. Orivars llcansa 
rapulrad. Can 393 5331 or S43-7W4.

e x p e r ie n c e d  m a n . able 10 run
.'Y'jH I3.4VMHI CO vyiMina to rrfocAte to 

T« C«M91S jut J7SI

; Potitlon fw  Saiet'!
I Person available. Must! 
be willing to work. Neat ̂  

§  appearance and have:$ 
desire to make money, g  
Retail Sales experience!^ 
preferred. We will train ̂  
you in the Automobile §  

$ field. Contact: 
g  DONNA HODNETT, §

COMFUTCR CENTffR OIKECTOft 
S trvicp C tnttr optration  in 
•<tuc«tlonai onvironmont. Langupoot 
roquirod Cotei. RPG. and Naat 3. 
Salary optn. Application daadlina: 
April 39. Apply Ptrionntl Oiracfor, 
Howard CoHagt. 74311, axt. 71. 
EQUAL O PPO R TU NITY . AF 
FIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

PART TIME RN. LVN or Madicar 
Technician to compittt haalth history 
tor insurance companies in Big 
Spring Reply to Manager, (include 
phone number), P.Q Box MM, Lub 
bock, Texas. 7M13. E O E.

COOK WANTED: Ap^ly 
Settles Coffee Shop.

BIG SPRING, 
IllMPLOYMENf

Tra n sp o rte r’  of petroleum  I  
products needs drivers witli a *  
minimum 3 years diesel ex* I 
perience. Peed driving record S  
necessary. Excstlent benefits |  
include: Paid insurance. 1 week ■  
vecetien e ve ry * m onths. I 
pension plan, safety bonus. • •  
paid helldeys, etc. M ust I  
rflecatt. Excellent wages end-J| 
tee d  w orking  conditions. ■  
P R ID E  R B P tN IN O  IN C  Trans* I 
pertetien. Oiv., Anson H w v.. ■  
Abilene. T x . 91M7M794. Eguel I  
Opportunity Empieyer.

Cerenede Pieie

A
SALES MANAGER 

g: Dewey Ray
Chrygler ft

g: I6U7 East 3rd $

SE^RETARY-Sliorthend end typing. 
Previous secretarial experiarKe.' 
Large local company. BenetlH. U M -f 
BOOKKEEPER — Pull charge ex
perience. Local firm to S9M
DICTAPHONE SECRE TARY — 
Expei'ience. Peed typing speed. 
E xc tllent poiitien tS7S ■¥
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary. Local firm BXC
LEGAL SECRETARY ~  Previous 
legal background. Local 
Benefits OPEN
SALES REP. — Experience in soles. 
Local company ffOS-f
SALES ><* Prtvtaui sales experience. 
Localcompany SalarylsOPEN
COLLECTOR — Collection experience 
necessary Salary-f

R.N.s, Now Groduotos, L.V.N.S *
available at Permian General Hospital, U

*
«
*  Positions
bi Andrews. Texas for ail shifts in Med-Surg, Nursery, ^ 
^ Labor and Delivery, Emergency Room and ICU-CCU. ^ 
^ Particular need on evening and liight shifts. Good 
^ fringe benefits. Hospitalization and life insurance paid. *

«   ̂ Contact: a
a Kay Burks, R.N. ^

Director of Nursing Service
*  9IS-S23-2200 ext. 365 or P.O. Box 2108 *
*  Andrews, Texas 70714 *

-----------------------h
*  ♦

4/ |ROUTE SALESf f

Rout* Solos Porson noodod for th* Oig 
Spring Aroo, with major food company. 
Rout* Solos or Food Stor* oxporionc* 
holpful. Bos* salary plus Incontlwo, 5 days 
par woak, company paid banoflts, tran* 
sportation furnishod. For oppolntmont fo r 
Intorvlow colli Worron Wilks at 263-7621 
o f tar StOO p jm.

±
P R O D U a iO N  PERSONNEL 

$ 4 a 0 0 to $ 4 .5 0
PPM NaNdiy add VdCpRaa

My
and wMNiitiitM ta tadr* 

Accdpttiif AppffddMdddOdlv 
Mduddy-Priddy f  tiM tBd 

tdturPdy
Md PlMiia Tafts Ptdddd

BERRCET h o m e s ;  INC.
FM 7SS6 ink Place Big Spring, Tens , 

Older AppUcanli Welceaie 
An Enual OpperinnXy Enmlnyer

MONTGOMERY WARD
r
I

Is Clearing out overstocked Warehouse Items. Contact 
Mr. Wicker, 2S7-5S7I ext. 22.

I Display Rack .$25
I Time Clock $25
1 Metal Shelving..............................   $80
n Typewriter   $SS
2 Key B o x ...................................................................$19
I Lighted Display Case............................... $50I Yardgoods Rack $25
I Security A la rm ........................................................$25
I Green Fashion Boutique $5 each
I  Adding M achine...........   $25
J Assort^ Racks •............................................$2 eachI Floor Shelf MeUI Rack $10
I Round Pant Hanger Rack — Reg. $2IO-NOW $75
1 Mall Opener — Reg. $350 — NOW $100
■ Yard Goods MeasureGraph — Reg. $502.50 — NOW $50
2 Electric Roll Type Calculator — Reg. $450 — NOW $75
I Assorted Metal and Plastic Hangers.............. 5c each.

MANAGEMENT
DALLAS

FIRM EXPANDING 
looking for a person who 
has had experience in 
m a n a gem en t, 
marketing teaching or 
public speaking or has 
owned or operated a 
business. Must be able 
to handle a heavy cash 
flow and have the sell 
image for a high per
sonal income. Call 

Mr. Camp 
214-2:11-6196 collect

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK 
TERMINAL

now accepting ap
plications for Drive 
Attendant and Service 
Personnel. Day and 
night shifts available.

Apply in person

IH-20 ft Hwy. 87

1 )0 4 VnS. EXPERIENCE In public 
dccounting wdnttd. Booming locdi 
firm with portntrship potBotiil. Sond 
rMum« to Box 4113. OdOtBO. Tx 79742.

NEEDED: LVN 't. Paid bontfits. 
Exetfitnt working condltk>n«. frovti 
pay. Contdct Mr». ChoriM Root. Root 
Vdllty Fair Lodg«. 72t 3434. Cotorado 
City, Taxat.

Looking For 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician?

Call us for all your 
electricai problems. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594

Licensed and bonded 
since 1945.

E"For the best deal in town^ 
on your next new or I I used car, come see me.

we SERVICS all maVaa of aaWTntf 
machintt. Stngar Daalar. Highland' 
Aouth Cahtgf*. 247 5945.

MRMER'S
STEEL BUILDING. 40 x40̂  roondtop. 
Nevar artetad. S5.100 for $7,400 valua. 
Hava bluaprint. Also hava largar staal 
barn. Can dalivar. Call 303 471 3903, 
avanings5-9 p.m. Wayna Franti.

COTTON SEED -  33c pound. Wastarn 
— A5 Mixad, othar varlatias. Good 
Garmantafion. 399 4514

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Materials L-1
USED LUMBER — 2M7 WtSt Hwy SG 
— 1X6; 1X1; 1X10; 1X12; 3X4; X 2X1. 
3X13; 4X4. Used corrugated Iron. 363 
0741.

Doga, Pets, Etc. L-3

Farm Equipmont

FOR SALE or tradu: 1 Farguson, 3 
Ford tractors. Soma aquipmant. Will 
financa. 343 ISM — 343 4294.

Grain, Hay, Food
FOR SA LE Hay in the barn and fenca 
posts 399 4334

NEW SHIPMENT
Books Toys 

Laathar Goods 
Evarything far yaur Dag

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main-Oowfitown 347-43

W H IT E  F E M A L E  German Shepherd 
to give away. P /  years old. 394 4214, 
days, 394 4440 alter 4 00

#/

AKC REGISTERED Shetland Sheap 
dog, Famala, tri colorad. Black Whita- 
Tan Show Quality. 343 3103.

Pst Qroooming
SMART S SASSY SHOPPE H i  
Ridgaroad Driva. All braad pat 

igrooming. Pat accassorias. 367-1371.

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLOR and 
Boarding Kannais. Grooming and 
supplias. Call 343 3409. 3113 Wast 3rd.

PARTS MANAGER 
Experience preferred. 
Franchise automobile 
dealership. Salary plus 
bonus based on previous 
experience and back
ground.

Cali and 
saaDaway Ray.

D e m n ^ R o ii
-----------  ■ ■ Wty Daalar"

ai^Le

, RUSS
1 MAULDIN
2 BOB BROCK FORD _ 
I 500 W. 4th 267-7424 1

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal ft 
serviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________ 267-7421_________

• •o o o o o o o o o

RIDE IN  COMFORT 
AND SAFETY"

At Very Little Extra Cost.
1977 OLDS 98 REGENCY 4-door, green and . 
w hile, full pow er and air, very low m ileage, local 
one ow ner, very beautiful cor.
1976 OLDS 98 REGENCY 4-door sedan, loaded ' 
with everything, luxury at its best, one ow ner, ( 
very low miles, pretty color.
197S OLDS 98 REGENCY 4-DOOR HARDTOP. < 
red and white, oil ptower and air, cloth interior, o | 
local one ow ner cor, with very low m ileage.
1974 OLDS 98 REGENCY 4-door sedan, this is| 

I one of nicest cars around, full pow er, locally 
^driven, you must see this one.

SHROYER MOTORS
OLD'S-GMC-STARCRAFT

Sam# Location For 47 Yoors 
Old's GMC

1979 TRANS 
loaded.
Stk. No. 199 $8489
1978 CAMARO Z28 
loaded.
Stk. No. 229 $7389
1978 TRANS AM, 
loaded. T-top.
Stk. No. 167-A $7689
1977 G R A N A D A  
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. 159 $4480
1977 CAPRICE 4 door, 
I.oaded.
Stk. No. 125 $4989
1977 C H E V R O L E T  
BI.AZEH 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 186 $7680

1977 EL CAMINO, 
loaded, camper shell. 
Stk. No. 233 $5789
1975 BUICK LIMITED 4 
door. Loaded.
Stk. No. 158 $3589
1975 BLAZER 4 whl«l 
drive. Loaded.
Stk. No. 192 $5480
“ We are proud to price 
our cars."

434 E. 3rd 263-7625

OMOUMUTY

"Kttff ttmi nfttii (i%1
uw/f im tu ttn td Jil Sh ri\“

■mo Sprtng’6 OMNty OBOlBr" 

1M7 taat $rk

Phone 2S3-7M21 Unbeatable m  l/AblES
Specials

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS

DANNY LEWIS 
Let me help you with 

your next new or used 
car. I invite you to come 
see the full line of new 
Chevy cart and trucks 

at

POLLARD 
ChavroUt Co.

1500E. 3rd 
________ »7-762I

Stk. No. loss

LIST PRICE.............................................................. $8157.00
DISCOUNT.........................................................  1162.00

OPEN HOUSE PRICE..........  »6995®*

1979 LTD FORD LANDAU
Loodod With 
FULL POWER

Stk. No.
_  1183

LIST PRICE.................................  $10.9424)0
DISCOUNT.......................................................  16SQ.OO

OPEN HOUSE PRICE.......  *9 2 9 2 ~

■ u a M i^

$AVf SAVf $A Vf $A Vf S l V l S t V t S A V f S A V i S A V i  SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 BUICK LaSABBE 4 Door Sedan. Cornea w hite, red vinyl top, 
red cloth interior, AAA-f AA tope, tilt, and cruise. O n ly  34,000 miles.

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 Door H ardtop Sedan. AAaroon, red 
vinyl top, red cloth interior. A  very w ell equipped, one ow ner, quality 
trade-in on a new  Buick.

1979 SKYLARK 2 Door Custom Coupe. W hite with w hite heavily 
padded landau top. Ton cloth interior, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, AAA 
with tape player. O n ly  10,000 miles. You can save on this one.

1978 BUICK PABK AVENUE 4 Door Sedan. Solid green, w ith green 
cloth interior. A  truely elegant fam ily type autom obile with all luxury 
items and driven only 12,000 miles.

1977 CHEVROLET BIAZIR. 4 w heel drive, automatic transmission, 
po w er steering and brakes, tilt and cruise, AAA-FAA radio, 46,000 miles. 
Chocolate brow n and white.

1978 BUICK LIMITED 4 Door Sedan. Tan w ith tan vinyl top, ton 
velour cloth interior. This is a fully equipped com pany demonstrator 
with 9,000 miles. Save a bundle  on this fine autom obile.

1974 (HDS DELTA 88 ROYALS 4 Door Hardtop. Chocolate brow n 
with saddle vinyl lop, brow n vinyl interior. A  nice one o w ner vehicle.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK UnUM KIIPS TNf B IS T ..i.. ¥fMOU$ALiS TN IR fS T'
408 Scurry __________________

A V I SAKE i i V f  SAVE SAVE SAVE SA V i  SA Vt  SA V i  SAYt

Deal w ith  f  1 
Sorithe*f I'deal!

r v in u  ____

FiEgm
We now hove in tto ck  the new 
fro n t w heel Drive Ford Fiesto

1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA

Com., P-S, P-B, radio, conw grp., prot grp.

LIST PRICE.............................................................. $6120.00
DISCOUNT.......................................................  3074)0

OPEN HOUSE PRICE...... *5741*®

''Bob Brock Ford's "OPEN HOUSE 
Celebration means savings for you.

^  MERCURY

^  l i n c o l n |_ ______

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

BROCK FORD
‘flrirr* a lAttle.  Sare a l .ol "
u 500 W. 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267-7424
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HowtehoM Goods

(I)  /KNITH 2S” color TV. 
Good condit ion......... tISS.SS

( I )  SIGNATURE Washer. 
Excellent conditkNi ..flZS.SS

( I ) GE 
l>ryer

Electric Clothes 
. tss.ts

( I ) (X)NTINUOUS Clean 38” 
Gas Range — 90 day 
Warranty................. $129.95

< I ) /.EMTII Stereo $99.95

■ ( I ) MAYTAG Gas 
Range......................$149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE.

J 15 MAIN 267-5285

NEW 3-3 Beds complete Ijg 
with Foundation andS
I.S. Mattress $149.95 ;
USED ORANGE Vinyl 
covered Sofa-Bed & 
Swivel Rocker.. $119.95 £  
(l> FUEL SIZE used^ 
Box Springs & Mattress 
with Walnut Bed. $99.95 
NEW KING-SIZE Box 
.Springs & Mattress with 
New Triple Walnut %•: 
Dresser, 5 Drawer 
C hesg, B e d fra m e ,&  
Walnut Headboard Reg. S  
$S72.K5 ^
Now $579.95;$
(2) NEW FOAM Rubber S  
studio beds, sleeps 2 §
Each $129.95
(iOOD SELECTION 

»  Used End Tables & ^  
Cocktail Tables. •];;;

I BIG SPRING

of s$

FURNITUREI
HU Main 267-2631

r W S f t W ; : : *

Housohold Goods L-4

PION COOLERS Now in 
stock. Good selection 
window, side-draft A 
down-draft units Pads 
— Pumps — Floats.
2888 CFM Window
Unit....................$149.96
6500 CFM Side-draR
Unit....................$344.58
l-;ird IIP — 2Speed
Motor.................. $56.58
USED FR IG ID A IR E  
up-right Home
F ree ie r ............... $98.58
A N T IQ U E  
W ASHSTAND... $49.58 
FULL SIZE Box Springs
A Mattress..........$99>95
USED METAL Office
Desk A Chair...... $98.50
DISCO 22 MORSE 
Electrophonic Turn
table, Tapeplayer AM- 
FM Radio — With DUco 
Lights.................$249.95

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2008 West 3rd

Plano Organa L-6

■IJON'T BUY a naw or uaad piano or 
org«n until you chAck with Las WhItA 
for thA bASt buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs SalAS and satvIca ragular in 
Big Spring, las WhitA Music. 3544 
North 6th AbilAnA PhonASn 97S1.

PIANO TUNING A Rapair. Prompt, 
fAliablA SATviCA. Ray Wood. 247 1430. 
Call collACt if ior>g distancA

PIANO TUNING And rapair, im 
madiatA attantion. Don ToMa MusIcf 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, 2431193.

Musical Instru. L-7
LIKE NEW Blue Pearl Drum sat with 
rymbals. 5400 or bast offar 243 2M3.

hOR SALE Baldwin Acrosonic Spinet 
piano. eKrellent condition. 1 Sho Bud 
.impliiier with IS inch speaker and 
tiuai channels 3 Shure microphones, I 
Higshv toot pedal, I microphone boom 
Phone 263 2330

FOR SALE: 1 Sho Bud amplifier with 
IS inch speaker and dual channels. 3 
Shure microphones. 1 Bigsby foot 
pedal, 1 microphone boom Phone 263 
2330

HENRY'S
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS CO.

Abilene. Texas 

YARD

IF PURCHASED 
BY 63 YARD 
PAllET. $ 1 6 9TRAILER LOADS 

YEAR AROUND
Abilwnw, Tx . 79603
1030 N o. M ockln9blrd...673-aS11

YARD

Sporting Qooda L - t

AMT HAROBALLER 4i cal. m 
holster. Call 243 1751 between 9:00and 
5:00.

N iW  COLT Pythons 357 Mm , 4 Inch 
Nickel, 4 inch Bluo. Monday-Saturday
9 5:30.247 7091.

Garaga Sala L-10

FIFTY YEARS Of celiActibles, kitchan 
stuff, hair dryer, waffle irgh, jewelry, 
clothes, toys, garden supplies, 1304 
Tucson. FridaySunday.______________

BEDROOM FU E N ITU R E . cedar 
chest, sewing machine, old hall tree, 
rocker, lamps, dishes, clothes. 410 
Goliad

INSIDE SALE: Saturday, Sunday. 
110$ Lindbergh. TV, turnifure. cook 
books, dishes, appliances, lamps, 
cages, guns.

FOUR FAM ILY garage sale. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Youth bed, baby and adults clothing, 
toys, lots of miscellanaous. ia04 Mo m .

GARAGE SALE: All day Saturday. 
After 12:00 Sunday.Children's clothet. 
household items. 3229 Auburn.

GARAGE .SALE; Saturday and 
Sunday,9a.m. 1202 Johnson.

FLEA MARKET — East on 1-20. Open 
on wsekends. Colorado City, Texas.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale. Satur 
day and Sunday Children clothes, 
TV's, lots of miscellaneous. 709 
Andree

YARD SALE Saturday Sunday 9 00 
6 00 Stock tank, hog wire, fence posts, 
Miscellaneous. 2' ? miles South on 
Wasson from back gate of Webb. 243 
8930

YARD  SALE; Clothes, dishes, 
records. Lots of misc. 1:00 Sunday 1107 
East 4th.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday after 1:00. 
all day AAonday. 1200 Wood. 
Miscellanaous items.

S WHY HAVE fi
:g A GARAGE 3
«  SALE? S

J Let us do the work for 
iyou. All consignments 
S welcome — Large or 
; Small. We will pick up 
[your items. First 
i Auction in May.

Mike Fauikner 
Auction Co. 

263-1963

MIscollanaout L-11

Mlsc8lian8ous L-11*
LINCO LN PORTABLE W ddcr, 
Leads, on 4 whael trailer. S900 firm. 
1001 East 3rd.

SEARS FROST FREE. Coppertone 2 
door refrlgerafor. Top freeier, 1$ cu. 
ft 390-5422 -  247 7SS1.

14 FT METAL BOAT, 25 HP Johnston 
motor, electric start. Trailer. S900. 
1008 East 3rd.

SNUFFY ‘8 HANDY Man Servict. 
Doing anything-anyplace-anytime. No 
job considered too big or too small. 
Phone 343 0B32.

GOING ON a trip? Will check your 
home regularly during your absence 
— even look after yow pet.
Joe Land. For information, 247-1345 or 
247 9020.

bIG  SffR ING SEWING Center 
Highland Shopping Center. Singer 
Dealer sandstorm special: All vacuum 
cleaners 10 Hoff. Special model U 40 
549.95 247 SSBS

HANDYMAN SERVICE: Air con 
ditioner cleanup and repair. Odd jobs 
Ol all kinds Cali 243 8124or 243 4427.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. S2-Qp_per 
:sack. Will deliver (5 ar more sacks)' 
Call 247 5B69,247 7440.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of wed 
dings sealed in plastic. Up to 10x12 — 
S3. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send no 
money. Mail clippings to: H Enter * 
prise, P.O. Box 2141, Big Spring, Texas 
79720

FOR SALE: » 
Call 243 3977 SOLD dueen size.

FOR SALE: 40x75x14, 24 gauge all 
steel building. 915-494-1713.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, service and supplies. Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels, 347 0078

I HOUSEOF 
\  I / HESS 

■V BetterRlugi
AJeweiry

SPECIAL ORDERS 
MIolMaU 3rd*BeutMi

A c o u s t ic s  
B y  C l a c k u m

Interior Refinishing 
Blown Acoustic Ceilings
— Paneling — Painting
— Taping.

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

“ 1 CARE ABOUT 
MY WORK — 
and I CARE 

ABOUT YOU”
Call BillatA-B-C 

267-5121 263-7897

■R O U O H TO N  
Truck and Im plom ant for

TREFLAN
5-gol. con...............................$110
FREE PUMP with purchase of two 30 get drums ALSO. «• 5)5 rebate per 
drum No dealers, please See us for your grandular tertih. er needs

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

910 La mesa Highway 267-S2N4

PONTIAC

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUT OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
2-door coupe, loaded, tilt, cruise, air. 
A.M-FM stereo, power steering and 
brakes.

>6895

Sth. Na. 9IS9

GOODWILL I 48 MONTHS HNANCING AVAILABLE

lU S E D  CARS!
'76 MERCURY 

MARQUIS BOUGHAM
PS, PB, air, awH 
Stk. Na. 6771-A

$3695“

'74 BLAZER
Loaded, PS, PB. Air. 

Sfk. No.f126-A

$ 5 1 9 5 "

'77 LeSABRE
Sfk.Na.6666A

$5695“
'77 GRAND PRIX

PS. PB. Auto, Air 
Stk.No.H32A

$4995“

"7 7  OLDS CUTLASS
Station Wagon PS. PB, aute.. 
air, wood trim. Stk. Na. 9666-A.

$3895“

'75 MERCURY
PS, PB, Aute, Air 
Stk. No. P-141

$ 3 6 9 5 "

'77 DATSUN
r - 1 0 0

Frenf wheal drive, i  spaed, 
ecenomy plus. Hw milaaga. I

$3195“
'78 CAMARO

Loaded, PS, PB, Air, Auto.. Low 
Miles.
Stk. No. P-266-R.

$6895“

'78 BONNEVILLE
PS,PB,Avta. Air 
Sth. Na. P-252

$ 7 2 9 5 "

'78 CUTLASS
PS. PB, AwH, Air 
Stk. Na. P-227

$ 5 8 9 5 "

'76 GRAND PRIX
PS, PB. AuH, Air 
Stk. Na. P-229

$4595“
'73 T-BIRD
PS, PB, Auto. Air 

Stk. Ne.6931A

$2195“

'76 SILVERADO 
CHEVROLET

k* fen with camper shall, tilt, 
cruise, dual tanks, leaded, law 
mileage. Sfk. Me. 6624-A

'75 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
CONVERTIBLE

PS. PB, air, auH, law mllaaga. 
CallecHr's item.

$ 4 9 9 5 "

'76 MONTE CARLO
PS, PB, AuH, Air 
tth.Na.6716A

$3595“
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

i t BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'T IL  YOU SEE "
BOB HARPER!BIG S P R IN G -247-1641 

SAN A N G E LO -65S -6 I72
S02E.FM788

PONTIAC

W anfd To Buy L-14
WANTKD; TROY Built Tlllar or othar 
rear tin# TMIar In good condition. Cali 
243-0914-263-4119.

WANT TO Buy usad Larga Sfock 
Wataring Tank or above ground pool. 
Reasonablo. 263-4t00.

'Will pay top pricos good L$s4d fur', 
niturt. applionces, and air con
.ditiontrs. Call 247 5441 or 243 3494.

CASH hr BIL̂ . BTt nr
d,y> »r Hr Tmt alttr 5 p.m

AUTOMOBILES M
MotoreyciM NI- 1

)«74 KAWASAKI. S700 firm. 1700 
hours. Coll 394-4702. See at 409 South 
Avenue. Coohoma.

FOR SALE: Atex mini-bike. 70cc. In 
good condition. 5300. See at Wes Tex 
Auto Parts or call 247 1444.

1971 KAWASAKI 450 SR Windjammer 
SS, dual horns, under 5,000 miles. 4401 
ConnaMy.247 1429. ..

) OR SAL E 19/9 Yamaha XS 450 SF 
700 miles. Excellent condition. Call 
947-2006.

1973 YAM AH A D IRT bike 175 
Excellent condition. 347 5371 after 4 
p.m

TWO HONDA'S 550 Street and express
1100 I mpq) Suzuki 90 like new Priced 
to sell 747 6471

YAMAHA Y280, 1974 model Good 
condition 267 )$88

YAMAHA XS 750 SE. 1978 in excellent 
condition. Call 267 7891 between 9 and 
5.30 Monday thru Saturday After six 
call 267 8686

Trucks For Sal# M-9
1978 EL C AMI NO Super Sport Black 
and gold, bucket seats and console. 

6̂3 4296_______________________________

1978 FORD EXPLORER Super Cab, 
Lonq Wheel Base, 460 cu m. 9,000 
mdes 267 1888

1978 FORD RANGER */a ton pickup. 
Loaded. 4,100 miles. Call 243-0461 for 
more information.

1974 DODGE < $ TON pickup. 310 V6. 
standard shift. PS, PB and air. 
Excellent condition. $3,195. 243 8036.

1M5 CHEVROLET P IC K U P , 4 
cylinder, automatic, overhauled. Good 
tires. Asking SMO Call 457 32M.

1945 FORD VAN 4 Cylinder, Standard 
shift, converted for camper. 730 6723.

FOR SALE 1940 ton Chevy Pickup. 
Good coTKlition. Good mileage. 347 
7020.

1946 DODGE P IC K U P, *7 ton, 
original. Good condition. Extra 1946 
Dodge Motor included. 5900 firm. 1905 
Lincoln, 243 7827.__________________
TRUCK FOR Sale 1974 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne Fully loaded. 53,150. 347 
2923.

1978 SILVERADO BIG 10 Regular 
qas. dual tanks, power air, 13,000 
miles Below retail 743 7951 7707
Larry

Musr SELL 1973 Ford Ranger LWB. 
new tires. 7 qas tanks Loaded 353 
4885 Knott

kutos M-10

MUST SELL by Morrday Ford LTD 
Landau, loaded, low mileage 54/00 or 
best offer 747 5147

MUST SELL 1977 Pontiac Bonneville 
Loaded, excellent condition 1971 
Chevrolet Biscayne 353 4885 Knott

A uI08 M-10
POR tALU  or trad# IWO CMvralat 4 
door. Perfocfcondlflon.Loodod.Soefg
appreclaft. 1404 Runnofs. 247-4244.

j c a i w p o f t S Tr«*. Tri8.M-14

FOR SALK.: I«M  CIlOVV Chovollo 
Malibu. Good rubbtr and now thockt. 
Naods angino work, tSSt, or make 
effdr. Call 242-6174 after 4:00.

SILVER 1976 MONZA 2+2. LOW 
miloage. Take up paymentt. 247-l7tf 
lor more information.

1976 BUICKLA SABRE, 350,4door,all 
power, tilt wheel. 10,506 mllet. 242- 
2754.

1942 FORD. GOOD Condition. 6400. 
For rTM>re information call 342-4127.

1977 TRANS AM. Automatic, power 
steering end brakes. Tilt, cruise, tape, 
electric windows. Cell 247 1011.

EXTRA CLEAN 1977 Mercury Cougar 
XR 7. Loaded. Dove gray inside and 
out 30,000 miles. Call nights. 720-3747 
(C C ity ) ______

1970 CHEVELLE SS High per 
formance 394, 8BM Transmission- 
Shifter, Positive Reer End, 11,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 51400 After 
4 QP247 3402 ♦  247 2273.________________

IV 8̂ COUGAR XR7,Metaliic Rust 
color, 7.000 miles, fully loaded. S4500 
243 2569 after 6 00 p.m.________________

1973 BUICK CENTURY Luxus 4 dOOr 
Gold with white top. 3224 Comtil. 

263 4668.

FOR SALE 1977 Subaru. Excellent 
condition, 20,000 miles, gcKid tires, 33 
MPG Regular gas 267 5996.

1973 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. AM 
stereo 6 track, air. Cali 347 6606. After 
6:00,343 4649.
197? M ob  i^ isH p rlced  to sell Call 
74/ 7004 after 5 00. ____________

1976 BUICK REGAL Power and air. 
very clean Phone 243 1710.

FOR SALE 1976 Pontiac Firebirdf 
Formula Excellent condition. Call 
76J 8990

19/8 FORD CUSTOM ISO Window Van. 
74.500 mIles. 55,000 367 3245 after 5 00
1971 CADILLAC ELDORADO Con 
vertible Good condition. New paint 
and tires See at 428 Hillside Drive.
FOR SALE 1973 Chevelle SS 350. 
automatic. Power brakes-steering. Air 
conditioned, 2dOOr 267 1778.

Trailer* M-12
76 FOOT GOOSENECK trailer with 
lOfUtinq ramps duel wheels. 49 Chevy 
pifkup Call 806 872 7688 or 806 87? 
H04.I

1966 CAMPER FIT S Long Bed P k kvp 
Enclosed floor with bed 5750 1001 Weit 
4th

Racraalloital Vah. m -IS
23 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer. Excetlant 
condition. Fully salf conialnad. Sldepa- 
4, refrigeretadalr. Call 247 3454.

" E M f i a r r

SflMfia IT.,.
Ff DON'T SHI rri"
A MOTTO YOU CAN 

COUNTON 
36SDAnATiAI

BILLY SIMS
TMtBTnn

S M E .M .0 6 m $«
337-663S

0FEN7 0AraA WtlK

CARD OF THANKS

Boats M-13
IS F cx>r LO N E S TA R  bOAl and frailer 
18 horse Evinrude motor. 634 Settles.
767 7708

IS FOOT FIBERGLASS boat with 33 1 
3rd HP Evinrude motor. Dllly walk 
around trailer. Call 363 3647 after 6 00, 
2716 Cindy

1976 CVX 20 FOOT ' Jet" Boat. 
Carlson Glastron Excellent shape. 
763 8915 or 267 6905 after 5 00

Campara S Trav. Trla.M-14
SMALL CAM PER Built on Big 
Cadillac 5800 Ready to go See at 7io 
East.Uth 743 7412

1979 BLUE Z78 CAMARO 7700 miles 
AM F M 8 track, custom sport cloth 
interior T top aluminium wheels, 
automatic Call 243 8706

1973 BUICK LOADED $1495 Sell or 
trade Also. 1973 Yamaha 5500 Call 
763 8110

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town 
Car for sale Fully loaded with leather 
interior Immaculate' Call 767 1967 
evenings or weekends

FOR s a l e  1977 Monte Carlo Landau 
Take up payments Between • 00 5 00 
see at Downtown 66 Service Station 
CSH763 6634

CLEAN
USED

TRAILERS

1 OR SAL F 1974 Monte* Carlo. 7 door. 
Silver and Black Call after 6 pm  763 
618/

DUNE BUGGY New pamt, 
mechanically excellent with 197$ I6cc 
engine with PIS Carbs. Jackman 
v>heels 767 790? after 4 W

1977 22 Ft. Mobile Scout 
197S23Ft.MobitO Scout 
1974 IS Ft. AAobilO Scovf 
1972 22 Ft. Nomad
1976 24 Ft. Nomad
1977 22 Ft. Fro# Spirit 
1976 24 Ft. Prowler 
1974 22 Ft. Trail Boss

1972Jayco 
1974 Storcraft

2K01 West FM 700 $:
2S3-76I9 g

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be canceled 
between 8:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
No Cancelations Soturday or Sunday

Words are so inadequate, but 
we would like to express our 
heartfelt feelings of 
gratitude, and our sincere 
appreciation to our many 
friends, neighbors, and 
relatives for your many, 
many deeds of kindness, 
prayers, support, food, calls, 
cards, visits, beautiful floral 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  and 
memorials, upon the loss of 
our loved one, Mrs. Ernest 
(Delia) Rainey. We would 
especially like to thank the 
members of College Baptist 
Church for providing food; to 
Dr. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 
nursing staff, and em
p loyees , H all-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital and 
Clinic; to David Norvelle 
and Myma Richardson for 
their beautiful message in 
music and song; to Dr. 
Claude Craven and Dr. Br- 
yon Grand for their beautiful 
and comforting messages at 
the memorial service; and to 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for their thoughtfulness, 
graciousness and dee|F un- 
^rstanding at this time. 
May God richly bless each 
and every one of you.

The Family of 
Mrs. Ernest (Delia) 

Rainey

We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of Ora 
Marrow.

Jerry and 
Becky Hughes

TpO  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
SELL 14x60MOBILE Horn#on IS 30,5 
minut9t from town. Foncod yord, 
Corport, »torog4 building, good wall, 
gordon, front polio. 2 bodroom. 3 batk, 
rofrigorotod oir. Storm windowt, 
tmoko dotoctOTB, wo»hor drytr, ditb 
woAbor would ront to rnponsiblt 
porty. Oop05itr«9uirod. 393-5296.

* ^ 0 0  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
RKKRIOKKATKO AIR CondUIOMr. 
UMOBTU, 115 volt, used two soowno. 
Two sots gHI chibs with bog end eort. 
H J-m $. ____________
SRANO NEW electric typowrltor^ 
with corryto* cose. 517$. H t  tOtS or 
M s ion .
toss CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 door 
hardtop. Nice, cloon. Chrome wtiools, 
304 onelno. 5700. 1*3.0045. 3000 
Charokot. _____________
lOM OLDS OMEGA. Six cylindor. 
51400. Como by 1005 Sooth Montictllo 
or coll 3*7 7000. ________ '

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO. 0407
ESTATE OF H E LE N A  M AE 
BROYLES DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE
NOTICE It hsrtby ol»»»> th»l 

Onglnal Lottors T#*t*monl*ry upon 
Ih* ostoto ol H E LE N A  MAE 
BROYLES, docoasod, wore Issued to 
m«, the undorsHned on ths 30th doyol 
April, 1070, In the procotding Indicotod 
below my slgnoturt horoto, which Is 
still ponding and that I now hold such 
Lottors. All persons having claims 
•gainst sold Estate, which Is being 
sdministarad In the County below 
nomad ora hortby raquired to prasent 
tht same to me, respectfully, at the 
address below given, before suit upon 
same Is barred by the general statute 
of llmlletlons, before such Estate Is 
closed, end within the time prescribed 
by law.

My Post OH Ice address Is: Rl. I, Box 
403, Big Spring, Texas 

SIGNED:
MURPHY L. DANIELS 

APRIL 33, 1070

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FDR BIDS 
Sealod prgposdis addrtsAod to ttw 
Pm idant, Board of Trutftts for ttit 
Coahoma indapandant School Dlitrict, 
Coahoma. Ttxas. will be racaivad in 
tha Administration Building on tha 
campus of tha school in Coahoma. 
Taxas until 6 00 F M., Tuasday, AAay 6, 
1979 (at which lima they will bt 
publicly opanad and raad aloud), on 
the fol lowing project

LUNCHROOM ADDITIDN 
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Tha successful bidder will be required 
to enter into a contract with tha 
Coahoma Indapandant School District, 
Coahoma, Texas, hawavar tha school 
district reserves tha right to reject any 
and all bids.
Proposals shall be in accordance with 
the Bid Form, Plans, Specifications 
and Contract Oecun>ants prepared by 
Donald G. Bailty, Architect, 400 East 
4th Street, Big Spring. Texas 79720. 
Any bid received after closing time 
will be returned unopened 
A Cashier's Checl .̂ Certified Check, or 
acceptable Bidder’s Bond payable to 
The Coahoma indapandant School 
District in an anrount not lass than 5 
percent of fha largest possible total for 
me bid submifted, must accompany 
each bid as a guarantee that, if 
awarded the contract, the bidder will 
promptly enter into a contract and 
execute such bonds as may be 
reguired.
Attantion is called to me fact that the 
rates of pay for labor and nrachanics 
engaged in me construction of the 
project will be not less man me 
prevailing local wag# rates tor similar 
work and in full compliance wim any 
national or state wage law that may be 
appiicabiav''
Plans and Spacificafions containing all 
AAtchanical, Electrical and General 
Construction work may be examined 
without charge in me office of me 
Architect or they may be procured 
from me office of the Architect upon 
deposit of 535 00 for me first set as a 
guarantee of me safe return of me 
plans and specifications in good 
condition Plans will be sent collect by 
me most expedient means of tran 
sportafipn. The full anr>ount of me 
deposit will be returned to each 
Bidder upon return of me Plans and 
SpKifications in good condition, 
provided me Bidder has submitted a 
proposal on me project, or returns 
plans and specifications in good 
condition wimin 5 days after the 
receipt of me plans and specifications. 
No Bid may be withdrawn after the 
scheduled closing time for receipt of 
bids and may be held M days unless 
sooner returned by me Owner.
A Performance Bond and Material 
and Mechanics Payment Bond in me 
amount of One Hundred percent (100 
percent) of me contract price will be 
required of the successful Bidder 

SIGNED
KIRBY BROWN, President 
Board of Trustees, Coahoma 
IN D E P E N D E N T  SCH O O L 

DISTRICT
COAHOMA, TEXAS

APRIL 22.23. 24,1979

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
Wheel't hat a full lie . el meier eg 
pliances by General ile c tn c . m 
eludingbutit ms*

WIIKATKIRN.&/\PIM..
<*o.

115Ca%t7nd 767 5722

M A U T Y  SHOPS

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAUTYCENTER

Opan6:1StMl6:66. Lataappainfmtaf 
by request. Weman and men hair 
ilVliftg at Its bast. Hair caforinf. 
bleaching, permanents. A 
Service Beauty Salon, with highly 
trained hair stylists.
Thank You Far Letting Us Serve 
Yeu. CALL 2U-3661 ar COME BY 
16M WASSON

CAN DY
THK FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright's Prescription Center 
4it Main Oewntewn

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

ARUNOANTLIFR 
CHRISTIAN ROOK 

STORR
l35SOre«t— 347-S«l| 
CRetli Our Sale TeW*

a iA N I H S
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Free Rick»R *  Oellverv 

IT S ta re tt 3474413

Not At h o m « on your renqp*
Ci4\$itipd Section t 4

FLORISTS
F A Y E 'S  F L O W E R

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flawars ter gracliavs living 

Member F lorist Transwarid 
D e l iv e r y
1611 Gregg St. H7-2S71

RITA ’S FLOWERS 
Wedding Invitations — 
Catering— Flowers. 

Teleflora 
Dtsigns by Q.T. 

Lancaster 2$3-lS0I

FURNITUM
The place fa buy famous Baautyrest 
maftrassas by SimmaiH.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

l l i ■ • t l l M  347 S733

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1717 Ores* RI..341-JS43

. .SI* SgrliiS'* "O r l f l i ie r  Oltceuirt

HIRALD

CLASSIPIIDS

I

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic H

Other Fine Products 
2$3-4578 2$3-7C7t

PHARMACIST

Mori Denton Pharmacy
451 Gres*

eiMiw 3*37*11

BENNETTS 
PHARMACY 
305 West l$th 

PHONE 2$3-l75l 
REDUCED PRICES on 
used Hospital Equipment.

REAL ESTAn
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
N ta .4 n i RileiMM741**

Mewiker MuIHrI*  Lltllns ServW*. 
FHA a  VA LIMIet.
Lila a t tn  3*74*17

AL’SBARBQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q la Texas 

411 W. 4th 2$344$5

JO-BOYS 
181$ Gregg 

$•3-1722 
Open $1 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Can la Orders

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air Cenditianing 

FaifSarvice 
Drive Thraugh Window 

2461 1. Gregg 243-4793

STORAOf
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warehouses, 
t6x26-18i46>-16RlF-l6R2S 

spaces available.
711 West 4th 

I4 l-6ni—243-1412

s n iL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
fte e i Warehouse — cam pleft 
welding A machine shop.
961 I .  2nd Ph. 247-7412

Big Spring, Ttxas

■4*.

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN'S YARN SHOP

Everything you need far yaur 
knitting, t m breidtring and crachat-

161 Bast Third Phan# M7-SIS1

G UILTBO XBVARN SHOP 
267 Yaung Straat

Rad Naart yams.
CraNandrugyam.

»67*7996
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TheChacko's enjoy living in America

By MICKIE DICKSON
A little bit of India ia enriching Big ■ 

Spring’s medical and Chriatlan 
community as well as KOntwood 
neighborhood in the P.T. Chadio 
family, 2511 Ann Drive.

Puthuparambil Thomas and 
Achatpma Chacko have been in the 
United States ten years. He serves as 
X-ray technologist, and Achamma as 
a registered nurse at Malone-Hogan 
Hopital. She is in the intensive care 
unit.

Kerala State, the “ California of* 
India,”  was the location Ranny 
village where they were raised in the 
extreme south part of the country.

Hinduism is the predominant 
religion in India, and as such sets the 
customs of the country. Achamma 
often wears the traditional women’s 
“ Sari”  when off duty. This consists of 
six yards of soft material, (rften pure 
silk, artfully draped and pleated into a 
very attractive full-length dress. 
Cashmere silk is made in India. Soft 
wash and wear fabrics are used more 
for every day wear. Bordered prints, 
plain colored material with border 
print and embrodered materials are 
often used.

The Chackoa like the United States, 
particuiarty the people in .this land of

Planning a trip to India soon
opportunity. India Indian children are 
required to study English as s second 
lanjguage from the thiiti grade up, and 
American and world history. Since 
many Americans visit Indis, the 
Chackos were not complete strainers 
to American ways when they arrived 
here. American movies also are 
shown in India.

The Chacko family is completed by 
two children. Tommy, 8 and Amy, SVk, 
who attend Kentwood Elementary 
and Jack and Jill schools. Tommy 
likes school very much, especially 
contests, declaring he’s the fastest 
runner. He’s the more talkative of the 
two.

Families are very close to India, 
especially the women. A cousin of 
Chacko, Rachel George, lives with her 
husband, John, in the Coronado 
Apartments. He works at Neel’s 
Transfer and Storage Company.

Divorce is practically unknown in 
Indian culture. The divorced person 
is looked down on by society in 
general.

India’s Indian parents support their 
children all the way through school 
and until they are married.

‘ Traditianally, the children take 
care of aging parents according to

their status and ability, making 
nursing homes non-existent. ’The 
youngest son of the family usually is 
entrusted with this responsibility,’ ’ 
Chacko said.

The State of Kerala is traditionally 
Christian as are the Chackos who 
attend the First Church of God. Jesus’ 
disciple, *11100008, came to Kerala, 
India, and established seven chur
ches. He was assasinated in 
Mylapore, Madras, about 75 A.D.

St. Thomas Mount is a holy place in 
Kerala State where thousands of 
Christians pilgrimage each year. The 
Christians in India w ere not 
progressive because of their isolation 
from the rest of the world until the 
I6th century when the French and 
English came in and established 
churches. The Portuguese brought 
Catholicism, the En^ish and the 
French protestantism. Kerala is 97 
percent literate.

India was under English rule about 
200 years, until 1M7. The English 
succeeded in unifying the country 
from 600 small kingdoms with many 
languages and widely diversified 
climate, to the 17 states which is India 
today. It is the most populous 
democratic country with a com
bination of American and English 
type government.

Most of India’s 600,000,000 people 
live in villages and farm small family 
farms. Primitive farming methods 
limited food production until recent 
years when the Community 
Development program was initiated 
by the government. With the help of 
Village Level Workers, farmers are 
learning the benefits of fertilizers, 
hybrid seed, and water conservation. 
They can obtain supplies and farm 
implements at their tiny service 
cooperative. The co-op furnishes them 
with credit as eight percent interest, a 
lot less than the 40 percent formerly 
charged by the moneylenders.

The female Village Level Worker 
works with the women who have come

out of their homes to become 
educated, to form societies and even 
to become members of the village 
council. The women run their own 
preschool activities for children and 
attend tailoring classes and handi
craft sessions. Cloth is woven and 
crafts are made to sell in city 
markets.

The state of Kerala has a tropical 
climate, 60 to 90 degrees year round 
with thiW seasons, rainy, spring and 
summer. Humidity is high and the 
terrain is hilly with very fertile soil.

Coffee, tea, rubber, coconut, rice 
and all spices, particularly black 
paper are the principal products. 
India is also famous for its production 
of teakwood, mahogany, rosewood 
and sandalwood.

Kerala is 97 percent literate 
because it is Christian. Free public 
education is provided for children in 
India through high school now. This 
was not so when the Chacko’s at
tended school. Chacko attended 
Kerala University and got his 
professional training at Trivanbrum 
Medical College located in the capitol 
of the staye. Mrs. Chacko graduated 
from the Christian Mission high 
school and joined a nurse's school in 
Madreas, one of the four major cities 
of India. She is a Christian Mission 
Hospital graduate with a registered 
nurse's degree and a registered 
midwife degree in India. She is an 
R.N. here in the states.

The Chacko’s are planning a trip to 
India this summer to visit Chacko's 
mother and sister, and Achamma’s 
five  sisters and four brothers. 
Chacko’s father was a farmer and 
Mrs. Chacko’s father was a 
businessman.

Photos by 
Carla Walker

mi t.'"!
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DUSTING A TREASURE — Achamma, dressed in her native sari, looks 
over un elephant statute from her native land.

REMINISCING — P.T. and Achamma Chacko look at the family album in 
anticipation of their trip to India to visit this summer.

Be on best behavior, bosses
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BUSY UOl.OKING — Tommy and Amy Chacko work together in the Uhacko 
home. 2.'ill Ann The two of them will see India for the first time this .sum
mer

It's National Secretaries Week
By ROBBI CROW

F c m lly  N tw i t S I U r
Who devotedly works overtime 

typing up excess manuscripts and 
memos?

Who endlessly schedules, re
schedules and cancels appointments 
in coordination with the boss’ ever- 
changing itinerary?

Who makes sure there’s a pot of 
coffee waiting and everything is in its 
proper place and in working order 
when tlw boss arrives at work each 
day?

And who can find that all-important 
report even when the boss can’t?

The secretary.
Employers across the nation will 

take the time this week to show their 
appreciation and pay a special 
compliment to the various women of 
the National Secretaries Association 
for making their job Just a little less 
complicate.

In honor of National Secretaries 
Week, Mayor Wade Choate has issued 
a proclamation. Members also 
received an official memorandum 
from Gov. Bill Clements in the their 
recoffiition.

Celebrating its 28th year. National 
Secretaries Week, April 22-28, will be 
highlighted with a luncheon Wed- 
n e ^ y  at the Brass Nail Restaurant. 
Doris Huibregtse will be guest 
speaker to the numbers of employers 
and secretaries present. The public is 
invited to attend the $6.50 per p o ^ n  
event at which time the Secretary of 
the Year will be announced.

The Big Spring organization of 
secretaries began in 1957 and is 
presently accommodating 24 mem
bers lead by officers Jean Jennings, 
president; Lucie Roberson, vice 
president; Doris Badget, recording 
secretary; Oarfa Barton, 
corresponding secretary; and Aiyce 
Butler, treasurer.

They meet the first Monday of each 
month at noon to hear a guest speaker 
and eat lunch at the Family Country 
Kitchen. Dues are $30 for the first 
year, and $25 per year thereafter.

To become a member, one must be 
a secretary and then apply for 
membership Applicants must be 
approved by the chapter.

“ We are an international 
organization,’ ’ explained club

Secretary Marjorie Dykes began 
working at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
December, 1976 and began her job as 
secretary to chief, personnel service 
in August. 1977.

Her job includes scheduling ap
pointments and meeting, arranging 
for collection and submission of report 
data, taking dictation, typing filing 
and reviewing and sort incoming 
correspondence Outside her 
secretarial life, she is the wife of 
Charles Dykes and the mother of 
three

Darla Barton is the wife of Van 
Barton and is secretary to Family 
.Service Social Worker, Toni Rash as 
well as secretary to ABD ( Aged, Blind 
and Disabled) Social Worker, 
Valyncia Kirby. She has been in this 
position four years performing all

essential secretarial duties She also 
serves as a notary public for the entire 
office

Opening mail, taking phone calls, 
dictation, typing and getting out the 
payroll every two weeks proves to be 
more than a full days work for Doris 
Badge! who has worked for Citizens 
F'ederal Credit Union 13 years as a 
secretary to Manager Wade Choate 
She currently serves as recording 
secretary for the NSA in which she 
has been a member 5 years She is the 
wife of Billy Ray Badgett.

So if you picture a dumb blonde 
painting her fingernails at an office 
desk when you hear the word 
'secretary', think again.

She is the core of effective com
munication, tact, and diplomacy in 
which no office could funct ion without

NATIONAL SECRETARIES WEEK PROCLAIMED — This week has been 
publicly proclaimed National Secretaries Week, April 22-28. for secretaries 
across the nation. Pictured here are secretaries Sandy Wright, and Doris 
Badgett of Citizens Federal Credit Union, looking at the proclamation with 

,Mayor Wade Chaote.

Photos by Danny Voldes

BEHIND EVERY GOOD BOSS STANDS AN EFPICTENT SECRETARY —
Almost always, ah the glory and honor goes to the boss for aU ^  
compiishmenU. What doesn’t get mentioned, however is the fact that y s 
secreUry was right boMnd him typing up reports, memcs and nMnuscripta. 
Pictured here Is Marjorie Dykes secreUry at the Veterans AdministraUon 
Medical Center.

member Sandy Wright, “ with our 
home office in Kansas City, Mo.

“ The purpose of National 
Secretaries Week,”  revealed Mrs. 
Wright, “ is to remind secreUries of 
their profession and to bring them 
deserved recognition.’ ’

Election of secreUrial sUndards 
through continuing education and 
fostering programs for personal and 
professional growth are top priorities

the organization.
“ We want to help those venturing in 

the secreUrial field,’ ’ explained Aiyce 
Butler.

“ And the way we accompliah this 
goal,”  continued the treasurer, “ is 
through scholarships.

Every year a bridge marathon is 
conducted by coordinator Tommie 
Bryans in which money for
scholarships is obUined. At the 
present time, the marathon hosU 18 
coiq>le8 participating in the Couple’s 
Group as well as 32 women actively 
involved in the Ladies’ Group.

“ Wepisy once a week in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas FUme Room from 
September until May with prizes 
being awarded to the winners,’ ’ sUted 
Mrs. Bryaos.

First place winners receive $50, 
second pisoe $20; and third place $10.

Scholarahip are then presented to 
students for Howard College 
enrollment and members of the

Future Secretaries Association.
Members explained that those in

terested in applying for a scholarship 
should conUct Darla Barton at 3-7671 
or 457-2336. Applicants must be ap
proved by members and interviewed.

Five of the many Big Spring 
secreUries to be honored this coming 
Wednesday at the luncheon include 
Sandy Wright, Doris Badgett. Mar
jorie Dykes, Mrs. Barton and Mrs. 
Butler.

EUch is equipped with the essential, 
effective and unime skills that make 
secreUries what they are today.

Mrs. Wright, wife of Danny P. 
Wright, is also a mother and avid 
camping enthusiast. She has been a 
secreUry for Citizens Federal Credit 
Union for 10 years and is presently 
supervisor of the cash department 
and various other departments

Her working day is filled with the 
supervision of the membership of
ficer, share draft clerk, research- 
conxlerk; and the disbursement 
clerks as well as the filing and mailing 
clerics.

Employed as United Way secreUry 
for 13 years, Aiyce Butler is also an 
active member of the American 
Business Women’s Association and is 
the current treasurer for the National 
SecreUries Association. She is the 
wife of Fred Butler who is employed 
by Cain Electric Supply.

PLANNING LUNCHEON — Big Spring secreUries of the National 
SecreUries Association will be recognized at a luncheon Wednesday in the 
Brass Nail Restaurant on a day especially designated for them. Hate, 
association members Aiyce Butler, treasurer, and Darla Barton, make 
plans for the event.
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Cafeteria menus- Surprise shower held Miss

JUNE PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. David W. Gilbert, Sr., 
2106 Nolan, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau^ter, Brenda Marie, 
to Tony David Spears, 2210 Scurry. The prospective 
bridegnwm is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. 
Spears. Big Spring. The wedding ceremony will be 
performed June 2,3 p.m., in the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church with Rev. Jack C<kliers officiating.

sia semMO scNOOct
M IN U S

■LSM SNTAM V
MONDAY — Italian ipaflhattij 

butlarad com; aarly Juno paao; hot 
retif; chocolattpuddino; milh.

TUESDAY ^  Turkov pot plo; suvtot 
potatooo; cut groan baant; hot rolU; 
banana caka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P iiia ; oftcallopod 
potatoot; mixap vogotablot; hot roll*; 
appio cotoblor; milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chickon triad stoak. 
gravy; tahlppod potatoot; tpinach; 
hot roitt; chooolato tronch craam pio, 
nvhippad topping; milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgar; franch 
friot, catsup; pinto baant; buttor ica 
box cooklat; milk.

RUNNELS. EO LIAO  
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY ^  Italian tpaghotti or 
garman tautago; buttarod corn; aarly 
Juno paat; cola flaw ; hot rolls; 
chocolato pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Turkoy pot pio or 
bakod ham; twoot potatoot; cut groan 
baant; calory sticks; hot rolls; banana 
caka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P iiia  or Salisbury 
stoak; oscailopad potatoot; mixod 
vagotablos; hot rolls; tossad groan 
salad; appio cobblor; milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chickon triad stoak, 
gravy or stvtfod poppor; whippod 
potatoot; spinach; hot rolls, carrot 
sticks; chocolato tronch croam pio. 
tvhippod topping; milk.

FRIDAY ^  Hamburgar or fish 
tillat; franch trios, catsup; pinto 
boons, lottuco and tomato salad; corn 
broad. buttar icoboxcookios; milk.

COAHOMA
RREAKFAST

M ONDAY — Dry coroa l; op 
plosauco; milk.

TUESDAY — Scramblo oggs and 
sausago; biscuits; buttor; jolly; juico; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Giaiad dough 
nuts; juico; nMIk.

THURSDAY Pancakas; syrup; 
buttor; iuko. milk.

F RI DAY — Suvaotan oatmoal; toast; 
jolly; juico; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgar moat and 

spaghotti; blackoyad poas; soasonad 
spinach; banana pudding; cornbraad; 
buttar; milk.

TUESDAY — Eurrltos; franch trios; 
buttarod com; purpio plum swoat 
rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY Chickon salad 
sandwich; vagotablo soup; tossad 
salad; glaiod doughnuts; crackars; 
buttor; milk.

THURSDAY ~  P itta ; pInto boons, 
dovilod cabbago; paanut clustars; 
hush puppios; buttor; milk.

FR ID AY ~  Hamburgor stoak; 
croam gravy; vvhippad potatoos; 
lottuco and tomato salad; poach short 
caka; hot rolls; buttor; milk.

PORSANELEOW
ERSAKPAST

MONDAY — Bacon and oggs; 
biscuits; jolly and buttor; juico; milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
juico; milk.

WEDNESDAY •  Franch toast; 
buttor ar>d syrup; juico; milk.

THURSDAY Coroal and fruit; 
juico; milk.

FRIDAY Bluoborry muffins
juico, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY Burritos; buttarod

potatoos; salad; spico caka; fruit;
milk.

TUESDAY — Tacos and chooso; 
salad; ranch stylo boons; cookios and 
fruit; tacosauco; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgors; 
franch frios; salad; plcklos and 
onions; banana pudding; milk.

THURSDAY — PIntO boons. Stuffod 
woinors, cabbago; cornbraad; fruit

cobblor; milk.
FRIDAY — Moat loaf; craamad 

potatoos; groan boons, hot rolls; 
coconut caka.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Appio juko; taast; 
joHy; scramblodaggs; milk

TUESDAY — Appio juico; biscuits; 
sausago; honoy; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Orango halva; 
toast; joliy; oatmoal; milk.

THURSDAY ^  Coroal; ptnoappio; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Appio juko; Cinnamon 
rolls; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ~  Friod chickon and

gravy; croaMod potatoos; chiliad 
tomatoos; stuffod calory; biscuits; 
buttor; syrup; honoy; milk.

TUESDAY ~  Lasagna; groan 
boons; com maal twist; paanut but 
tor; cookios; pogf^; milk.

W EDNESDAY — Turkoy and 
d r o s i^ ;  glbblot; gravy; cranborry 
sauco; groan poas; swoat potatoos; 
slico; broad; fruit cup; milk.

THURSDAY-- Hamburgors; franch 
frios; lottuco; tomatoos; plcklos; 
onions; icocroam; milk.

FR ID AY Taco; taco sauco; 
lottuco. tontatoos. chooso; ranchs 
stylo boons, corn broad; poach cob
blor; milk.

A surpriae baby ■how«’ for 
Mrs. Rwer Avant was held 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural - Gas 
Compaqy April 13 a 17; 30.

Mrs. Avant received a 
corsage of baby rosebuda. 
Her mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Lowery and her mother-in- 
law were also presented
coraafNR

The table was draped with

a lace tablecloth over pink 
and enhanced by a pink and ’ 
blue baby bootie can- 
terpiece. Pink and blue iced 
white cake squares w ere ' 
topped with pink and blue 
s t o ^ .  Crystal appointments - 
were used.

Hostesses were L u c y ' 
Hughes, Delma Kilpatrick, 
Alice ^yers  and Fannie 
Wood.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Lot Bomoowo olso carry thorn oH for 
you. and put manty to yaur packatt

OLD PHOTOS?
Do you need prints from your old photos? Ws hava 

a copy sarvica and can hava rastoration work 
dona on Old Traasuias.

P H O T O  W E S T  P H O T O G R A P H Y
2 0 8  . I ITH PLA C E  

B IC  S PR IN G . TEXAS 7 S 7 2 0

Specials
Continue

Price Rack2

a s E O P P s
Mfhoro FatAron •$ $ /OO*. Not «  priCO

901 '/j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

The home 
Elrod was the 
bridal shoi 
Ginger Howi 
ofSUnVick.

Hostesses 
included Mr 
Edwin Bedni 
Sorrells, Mr 
Mrs. Avery 
Charlie Shai 
Mitchell, ai 
Cudd.

Other hast) 
Glen Weicli 
Roman and 
Humphrey. ‘ 
the honorr 
stainless fla

US
Annual

Through

Weldon Michael
born to Childs
Mr. and Mrs. Randy 

Childs, 1400 Tucson, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Weldon Michael, who 
was bom April 12 at 8:53 
p.m. in Malone-Hogan 
Hosnital.

The infant, weighing 8 
pounds 3'x ounces, was 20 
inches Icng at birth.

Maternal grandparents of

?

-  » •

*  --i

*
(PH O TO  S T O AN NT V A L O E tl

TOP ('(M )KIK Pl'SHKR — The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council has presented its 1978-79 Cookie Pusher 
Awards with Kathryn Burrow selling the most cookies 
at Hie Brownie level. Not only did she out-sell all other 
Brownies, but she also out-sold all Junior, Cadette, and 
Sc-nior Girls Scouts as well. Here, Jackie Hancock, 
Area IV director, presents Kathryn, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Burrow, a Girl Scout Watch.

Kaufm onn
In terio rs

(Locatod at Fanastra) 
410 Oro9B

W e at Kaufman Interiors wish to 
'Th a n k  Y o u "  for your patronage and 
friendship that yo u 've  shared with us 
over the past several years. In leaving Big 
Spring w e extend our warm est regbrds 
for continued growth ond prosperity.

Rich and Jo A n n  Kaufm onn

C lo s e -O u t S o le
Mon. Tuet. I  Wed. Only 

Hours: 12:00-7:00 -

Antiques
• GiftWeor

•  W oll Decorations

•  Fabric Remnant
•  Silk Flowers

Michael are Mr. and Mrs.
, Benny L. Porter and 

paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. 
Gamer, all of Big Spring.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Modehn Wyatt and 
Mrs. Margarette Gamer, 
both of Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny T. Porter, 
Coleman; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lowe, Hermleigh.

WHITES
Jell

lar
for America’s favorite brands omeSale

Save $211 when you 
^lase this femous 
fold sofa & chair

2 piece suite
Rug 769.90
This handsome group by Stratford sets the 
pace for leisure living with today’s casual 
look. Designed and built for extra comfort 
with full proportioned thick foam padding and 
an extra tall divided back. Long wearing, easy 
care 100% Herculon cover. Reversible seat 
cushions. Own it today at huge savings!
712 JRIO 3810

$2 9 4  Save 105 .95  Rag 399.95
Matching love seat. 712 J8«>

Save
dining

iichase!
1 on this 8 pc 

room group

$688
Rag $899
Heirloom elegance! This 8 piece traditional 
suite by DeSoto includes a large 38x54x74" 
table, arm chair. 5 side chairs and a lighted 
china with glass shelves. Finished in a 
lustrous pecan finish and features a heat and 
stain resistant laminated plastic table top
’ 26 209t) 9** 9h

Save 20X)7
6 9 .8 8
Rag 89.95 
This colonial style 
floor lamp is
fashioned from rich 
grained pine with a 
warm brown finish 
Three-way switch. 
Drop leaf table Nice!

$88 Save 3195
Rag 119.95
Comfortable swivel rocker by 
Kroehler. Luxuriously upholstered 
in rust or gold velvet. 724tmii.-aoi

Save 10j07

Rag 59.95
Occasional tables from the 
Olympia collection. Square 
commode, hexagon commode 
or cocktail table. 236md3V7

H ^ Y o w
chobe

A. Proclor-Silax 2-slice
toaster has color selector 
and easy-clean snap 

I open crumb tray. 122
B. G.E. automatic steam 
or dry iron. Heat selector 
for any fabric. *9 5 7 2

Q M  Your 
^ jO O  choice
C. G.E. 3-spaad portable
mixer. 130 watt motor. 
White, harvest. 100
D . G.E. electric can 
opener has easy-to-clean 
cutter and magnetic lid
lift.69 399

Save 507
ias8
G.E. Mist/Conditioner/Dry 
Speedsetter gives 3-way styling! 
Includes 20 tangle-free rollers. 
Heat comfort control. 20414

[w h it e s ! 1 llocli

V/SA

WHITES HOME A AUTO ADVERTISING FOltCY
Our every intenixHi is lo hevt all atfverirsed iiems 11 

and on ouf shelves if. for any unforeseen reason an 
atfverfised Hem is nof avarlahte Whites will cheerfully issue 
a RAtN CHECK on rtQuesf for the merchandise at the sate 
price when it becomes available or Whites wit offer a 
tomparabft item af a srmiiar reduction m price Thts does 
not apply lo special purchase clearance and ctostouf sates 
where guaniiites are limited

M a sloch Item is not advertised as reduced or as a special 
purchase if is al its regular White s tow price A special 
purchase item though not at a reduced price represents an 
evceptionat value

Prices effective through April 28,1979

1607 GREGG PHOKE 267-5261
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan

On sale r 
pattern ' 
.wanted i 
or Oxfor 
created 
’'Save-by 
much os 
piece ser 
15 on 
service I 
to on 
Complete 
And sove 
stock p 
serving f. 
odditionc 
included 
Complete

Lenox Ch 

Lenox Cr

Ltnoi Chtr 
(L . to R ) 
Boat, U r  
Sugar.

Shop Whites, the better way
1B77 X



M iss Howard honored
The home of Mrs. David 

Elrod was the site of a recent 
bridal shower honoring 
Ginger Howard, bride-dect 
of Stan Vick.

Hostesses for the event 
included Mrs. Elrod, Mrs. 
Edwin Bednar, Mrs. VoUie 
Sorrells, Mrs, Owen Ivie, 
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks, Mrs. J.D. 
Mitchell, and Mrs. Tim 
Cudd.

Other hostesses were Mrs.
Glen Wdch, Mrs. O W I 
Homan and Mrs. Carlas 
Humphrey. They presented 
the honoree pieces of 
stainless flatware from her

selection.
The bride-elect, daughter 

of Mrs. Frank Laminack, 
Fort Worth, wore a corsage 
of spring flowers. The 
p ro sp ^ ve  bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Vick, Big Spring.

The table was (h ap ^  with 
white cloth and centered 
with yellow iris. Silver ap
pointments were used.

Attending from out of 
town, in addition to the 
honoree’s mother, was Mrs. 
J.S. Caughey, aunt of the 
groom, from Fort Worth.

Miss Howard and Vick will 
be married May 26,

USE CLASSIFIED
Annual Sale on Lenox China • Crystal 

and Oxford Bone China
Through May 28th save up to 18% on sets of Lenox China 

and Oxford Bone China created by Lenox 
and save 15% on Lenox Crystal

Wall coverings work 
decorating magic

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., A pril 22, 1979 3-C

On sale now is the very 
pattern you've alw ays 
.wanted in Lenox Chino 
or Oxford Bone China 
created by Lenox. 
"Save-by-the-set" • as 
much as 18 on a 66- 
piece service for twelve, 
15 on a 4 5 -p ie ce  
service for eight, and 
10 on four 5 -p ie c e  
Complete Place Settings. 
And sove 15 off open 
stock prices on a ll 
serving pieces and any 
additional pieces not 
inclu(4,ed in a 5-piece 
Complete Place Setting.

MRS. JAMES MATHIS

Marriage announced

itr/

L^fMii China: Autumn 

L*n«n Crystal: Oimuntion

Ltfio i China: ChstItOardun 

Ltfwx Crystal: CastluOardun

H an d -b lo w n  for clarity 
and brilliance, there's a 
Lenox Crystal pattern to 
coordinate with every 
Lenox and Oxford Bone 
China pattern, as w ell as 
with other fine china 
patterns. Save 15 on 
multiples of four of your 
favorite stems. A ll on 
sale through M ay 28th.

'..aril

Lunoi China ta c t  ^ in t
(L . to ft.) O ptt Vofotobit, Sauct
boat, Sorvinf bowl. Crtam and
Sugar.

[y

Oatorb bono Cbinm Lotus Oorbon 
LofiOBCrystal: Scligso

Cornbflrd ms
JEWELERS

One beautiful place.

And Mein

Mrs. Mary Wright, 804 
Ohio, announces the 
marriage of her daughter, 
Sheila Crockett, to James 
Mathis, 702 E. 17 Friday.

The bridegroom is the son 
uf Mrs. Melba Mathis, 1511 
Oriole.

Justice of Peace Lewis 
Heflin officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
%hool and is employed at 
McDonald’s and the Brass 
Nail.

The bridegroom is a 1076 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Denny’s.

The couple will be at home 
at 702 E. 17 following a 
wedding trip to Fort Stewart, 
Ga

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Maria Galaviz, 209 

N.E. 7th, a son, John 
Anthony, at 8:41 a m. April 
11, w eirin g  7 pounds 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Kirkpatrick, Snyder, a 
daughter. Heather Ann, at 
11:26a.m. April 12, weighing 
6pounds5hi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Childs, 1400 'Tucson, a 
son, Weldon Michael, at 8:53 
p.m. April 12, weighing 8 
pounds 3'/̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
C arlos ' Ornelas, 206 N. 
Johnson, a son, David Lopez, 
at 11;40 p.m. April 12,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Cluck, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Kara Ann, at 10:29 
a.m. April 16. weighing 8 
pounds ̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cockrell, S.C. Rt.

Box 2A, a daughter, Kam- 
brah Kae, at 11:40 a.m. April 
16, weighing 8 pounds 7>/4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis McKnight 306 W. 18th, 
a son, Curtis Lee III, at 2:25 
p.m. April 16 weighing 8 
pounds S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Smith, Knott Rt., a 
daughter, Reagan Leah, at 2 
p.m. April 17, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

tXlWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Randall Pittman, 4113 
Dixon, a daughter, Brandi 
Kay, at 10:12 a m April 13, 
weighing 7 pounds 11W 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ward, Rt 1. a daughter,
Laura Luena, at 2:16 p.m. 
April 13, weighing 6 pounds. 
5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Randall Henson, Midland, a 
son, Tracy Joe, at 10:54 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces
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REG. $1.95

For O ne 5x7  Portrait 
or Four W alle ts  in

N ATUR AL CO LO R
Additional Portraits at 

Regular Prices 
One 5x7 or

Set of Four Wallets $1.95 
8x 10 Only $3.90 Each

n  r .

r :  r :

ALSO  SAVE 
OVER $4.50

On This $19.50 Package

• TwoSxIO’s
• Three 5xrs
• Twelve Wallets

Apply your 95 and 
Pay ONLY $14.00 More 
for 17 Beautiful Portraits.

Age limit 12 years. Select from several poses and scenic backgrounds. Copies and 
enlargements available at higher prices. Extra charge of $1.00 for 2 or 3 children together.
Soecial prices in effect these dates only:

MONDAY, APRIL 23 .9  to 5:30
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 4 .9  to 5:30

p h o t o g r a p h e r  l o c a t e d  d o w n s t a i r s

PHOTOGRAPHER’S LUNCH 
HOUR 12 T0 1  P.M.

This 
is

l»T7 X P rv iw  Co . me
dCPenney

g r e a t  g i f t
ID E A  F O R  
M O T H E R ’S D A Y .

If decorating problems are 
driving you “ up a wall" take 
a look around. The walls just 
might be the best place to 
start.

“ Because walls are the 
most visually dominant 
areas in a room, 
wallcoverings can make or 
break a decorating scheme,”  
says Marianne Gilbert, 
decorating consultant of the 
S h e rw in -W illia m s  
Decorating Center at 1608 
Gregg Street.

’ ’ Each w a llc o ve r in g  
design presents a unique 
combination of color, texture 
and pattern that works 
decorating magic in just a 
few hour's tim e.”  says 
Marianne.

“ All that’s needed are 
advance planning and 
imagination. Even tight 
budgets are no problems, as 
there are hundreds of styles 
available in every price 
range.”

She offers several 
wallcovering tips for both 
the veteran home decorator 
and the “ first-timer.”

First, decide what kind of 
look you want to create. 
Then “ zero in”  on a pattern 
to fit your plans. For in
stance, mini-prints and 
checked designs create a 
traditional feel. Muted 
florals often look Victorian. 
Grasscloth and bamboo 
patterns create an oriental 
i ( ^ .  Bold geometries are 
“ exciting."

Next comes the room it
self. If its dimensions are 
small, use wallcovering with 
a small design on a light 
background to create a more 
spacious effect. If it’s broken 
up with windows or cabinets, 
put the same wallcovering 
on the cabinet fronts or 
window shades to unify the 
room.

For a “ too-tall" room, 
Marianne suggests using 
companion wallcovering on 
upper and lower halves of 
each wall, separated by a 
wooden chair rail painted in 
an accent color.

Color has an effect, too, 
Marianne points out. 
Wallcoverings feature warm 
tones such as yellow or red 
which bring “ sunshine”  to 
northeast rooms with small 
windows. On the other hand, 
southwest rooms with large 
expanses of glass can

“ handle”  cool tones such as 
green and blue.

W hen ch oos in g  
wallcovering, check colors 
both by artificial light and 
daylight. If practical, take 
samples of your draperies 
and carpeting to the store to 
check for color and print 
coordination. Or, Marianne 
can bring wallcovering 
sample books to your home.

’ ’ S t r ip p a b le ’ ’ w a l l 
coverings, which are 
good for renters and 
perennial decorators, come 
off easily without scraping or 
steaming.

Credit women

hear essays
The Big Spring Credit 

Women’s Club met Thursday 
at noon in Alberto’s Cafe 
with nine present

The program consisted of 
reading essays from Mrs 
Tolbert Grissom’s Junior 
and Senior Big Spring High 
School class members on the 
“ Rights and Responsibilities 
of Credit.’ ’

The club sponsors an essay 
contest with awards given by 
the Ruth Apple Consumer 
Credit Awards. First, second 
and third place awards are 
given for the best essays 
written.

The meeting was ad
journed by Mary Lynn 
Welch, chaplain.

J ^ e l l
\ O F  T E X A S

*  Division oe jenei l inc

Be a Connie'$ Girl. . .
Dress up in a snappy military mafit trim 
an a saft 1 0 0 palyester white dress by 
JERELL. Sizes 3-13. 4 0

M s r

6 0 0  M a in
M o n d o y -S o tu r d a y  9 t3 0 -5 »3 0

SQUEAKY THOMPSON
FURNITURE CO.

and
romantic singing star

J a c k  J o n e s
present

A ^ a r ^  sale 
for lovers only!

Introducing ^^m antic Qarpets
by B igelow ^

at introductory sale prices!

starring:
• su b tle , ro m an tic  co lo rs
• lo vab le , lu xuriou s  te x tu re s
• e a s y -to -lo v e  p rices

C o m e  fall in love w ith B ig e lo w ’s M ark of Perform ance™ 
and Scotchgard" C arpet Protector during our Sp ring  Fashion Fair,

It's beauty you can believe in.

SereiM
A luxurious spiral aaxony with subtle 
loop areas for textural interest Of 
Allied’s silky, lustrous, continuous 
filament Anso* nylon In 16 colors

. . '• s 'h l j i

Sahara Sartdt H aw aiian Vlata
This lush saxony carpet echoes patterns ^  multi-hued cut-and-loop saxony 
in the sand Madeol heatset, staple nylon, carpet Sensuous underfoot, with lusters 
In the 15 colorations used by Egyptian sitnulate satins and velours,
artisans Made of 100% continuous filament

nylon In 12 colors

NatiiaLuster

SQUEAKY THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2ttd PH. 267-5931
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The Women's Ministries 
Auxiliary of the Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God 
Church met April 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Linda Wilson, 
2704 Cindy Lane.

Clark Kilpatrick of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety gave a program on 
"A re  You a Safe Driver?” . 
Several interesting safe 
driving tips were given in
cluding explanations con
cerning r i^ t  of way laws, 
stopping distances, and the 
Three Second Rule.

Mrs. Ida Grimsley, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. Mrs. Jan 
Bell was in charge of the 
refreshments.

The members were 
reminded of the annual W.M. 
Rally in Lubbock April 24 at

the West Texas District 
headquarters. At this time 
they w ill display their 
Pennies for Missions project 
which they save for each 
year.

The penny project is used 
for purchasing new ap
pliances for first-term  
.nissionaries. The members 
were also reminded of their 
monthly suppprt p ieces  to 
their adopted missionaries 
and the Teen Challenge 
Center in Midland.

It was decided to have a 
night meeting once monthly 
in order that the members 
who work during the day 
may attend.

The next meeting will be 
May 1 in the Educational 
Building of the church, 2205 
Goliad, at 9:30 a.m.

r ~ ^ C U » T O M S  • K X - n S A . *  • T A .L l . a -  1
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COMFORTABLE 
. . . FREE OR 
BELTED... TEX
TURED POLY 
APPEALS TO THE 
MATURE MINDED

9:00 a.m. to  StSO p.m.
602 Main Phono 267-S054

MRS. JESUSCARNERO

Miss Ramos weds
Jesus Carnero
The wedding vows be

tween Hilda Ramos and 
Jesus Carnero were 
solemnized Saturday morn
ing in the immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church.

Father Bernard Gully 
performed the 11 a.m. 
ceremony before an altar 
featuring two candelabrums 
adorned with flowers.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Ramos, 
1408 Robin The groom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Felipe Carnero, Midland.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown featuring a fitted 
bodice and long tapered 
sleeves. The white gown, 
overlaid with organza was 
enhanced by a chapel-length 
train defined at the waistline 
and ending in a deep ruffle. 
Embroidered flowers with 
pearl centers fashioned the 
dress Her fingertip-length

Our City dining rooms
offer an irre^staUe combination. 
Beauty and practicality

It's hard to resist the beauty of a Tell City dining room. You'll like the 
many beautiful choices. The timeless designs and careful detailing. The many- 
step finish that glows with a warmth and richness you’ll never tire of. And 
you'll want to see both the Tell
City finishes. Traditional Andover 
maple finish and the darker 
Rumford finish.

But, you ask, how can all 
this beauty be practical? Look 
again. Tell G ty uses hard rock 
maple for all these pieces. It’s one 
of the hardest woods known. And 
these furniture craftsmen put it 
together to last, even through 
years of hard, daily use. Note, too, 
all tops are exact-match Formica’ .̂ 
You can’t tell them from wood, 
until you see how they resist stains 
and mars. So why resist? Tell City 
offers beauty to last a lifetime. And 
we offer choices to suit every 
family. Come in soon.

44" Buffet-Hutch

Round Extension Table with Formica’" laminated plastic top. 
Arrowback Chairs. Arrowback Arm Chairs.

C A R T E R ' S  F U R N I T U R E

veil of illusion fell from a 
band of azares.

Maid of honor for the 
ceremony was Irma Ramos, 
sister of the bride. Belen 
Gonzales served as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids in
cluded Irma Galindo, cousin 
of the bride, Odessa; Anita 
Robles, Clara Renteria, 
Anna Cruz, Erlinda Reyes, 
Sylvia Ramirez, Maggie 
Gonzales. Mary Munoz, Ida 
Morales, Sylvia Salazar, 
Martha Gonzales, V er
onica Nunez and KiTcfa 
Hernandez, all of Big Spring.

Other bridal attendants 
included Oralia Vargas, 
Mary Olgin, Zolia Sanchez 
and Mrs. Rosa Velasquez, all 
of Midland; Sylvia 
Arrangon, Jazell Montoya 
and L^ ly Camera, sister of 
the groom, . all from 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Yolanda Ramos, sister of 
the bride and Virginia

202 SCURRY

Martinez served as cushion 
girls

Serving the groom as best 
men were his brother, 
Ph illip Carnero from 
Carlsbad, N .M ., and 
Remigio Gonzales, Big 
Spring.

G room sm en  w e re  
Raymond Galindo, cousin of 
the bride, Odessa; Raul 
Robles, Joe Renteria, 
Tommy Cruz, Victor Ramos, 
brother of the bride, Mike 
Guzman, Pete Martinez, 
Gary Cohn and Larry 
Garcia, all of Big Spring.

Others attending the 
groom included Ruben 
Vargas, Joe Sanchez and 
Cruz Velasquez, all of 
Midland; Jesse Cantu and 
Jimmy De Los Santos, 
Ackerly; Andrew Carnero, 
brother of the groom, 
Carlsbad, N M.; Arthur 
Camera, brother of the 
groom, Tucson, Ariz.; and 
Fabian Ontiveros, Coahoma.

Luis Ramos, brother of the 
bride and Bobby Perez 
served as ushers. Amy 
Morales and A1 Camera Jr., 
nephew of the groom, 
Carlsbad, N.M., served as 
flower girl and ring bearer, 
respectively, for the 
ceremony.

Immeckately following the 
rite, Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Camera were feted at a 
reception in the parish hall of 
the church. Completing the 
wedding celebration was a 
dance in their honor at the 
Dora Roberts Exhibition 
Building.

The bride is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and is 
presently employed by Big 
Spring Hardware. The 
groom graduated from 
Carlsbad Senior High School 
and is employed by Central 
YMCA of Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N .M ., the 
newlyweds will be at home at 
I IS ElastOak St., Midland.

BE PREPARED
any weeHier. ClMCli i 
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A free computer 
“ checkup”  will offer family- 
budget help to the public at 
no charge, April 28 at the 
WinwoodMall, Odessa.

As part of the one-day 
Extension Homemakers on 
Parade program in the Mall, 
the computer check will 
pinpoint problems for 
families and design a new 
budget in minutes.

Exhibits during the day 
long parade will introduce 
West Texas homemakers to 
Extension Homemakers 
Clubs.

Club members from 
Howard County and seven 
other West counties will host 
the exhibits and answer 
questions about their studies 
and projects.

More than 30 live  
demonstrations in four 
major teaching centers 
throughout the Mall will 
show visiting homemakers 
“ almost everything about 
the home — from how to 
make blue jeans to wok 
cookery and energy con- 
servaticn,”  accormng to 
Mrs. Rogers, County 
Extension Agent.

Exhibits and demon
strations also will feature 
such topics as drying pork, 
cardio-pulmonary resus
citation (C PR ), home 
insulation, electrical repairs 
and home food preservation.

Making cosmetics, making 
shoulder pads for today's 
“ Retro” -look fashions and 
quilting w ill be other 
demonstration subjects.

How to lose weight — and 
keep it off — will be another 
teaching topic.

A Homemakers Style Show 
will be held at 2 p.m.

Extension Homemakers 
Clubs are formed by groups 
of about 8-15 homemakers 
who want to learn together in 
their homes, Mrs. Rogers 
says.

They can choose from all 
subjects dealing with family

living-inciuding  ̂fam ily, 
personal and * social 
development and consumer 
information, she explains.

Everyone is involved. 
Memben learn by attending 
club meetings, and they have 
the opportunity to receive 
program-leader training and 
become dub officers.

Dress Preview

Advance summer sale. 
Dresses soft oh you 
and your budget.

Just the sale you ’ve been 
w aiting  for: exciting fash
ions, meaningful savings, lots 
of styles to choose from, sizes 
for all. We can’t think o f a 
better way to get a head start 
on summer! From the group:

Stunning draped cowl.
A  two-pc overblouse »18 
dress in polyester  
boucl6. Peach, blue, $24 
navy. In Jr. sizes 5-13.

Softened shirtdress.
Striking spaced print. 15”  
W h ite  ground w ith  R«f. 
black, royal or taupe. $21 
C a re fre e  po lyester. 
M isses’ sizes 12-20.

Dtm * Deputmaol

STYLES D O N T  WATT— B U Y  IT  N O W  W IT H  C H A R G -A LL
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B u d g e t  w a t c h i n g ? S e e  u s . E r n i T a

Big Spring, Texas
Ifighland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone: 267-5571 

O p «  MoiKUy, HiirMlay 10 AM.-8 PM. Tuat. Wad. Hunday. 10 AM.-6 PM.-Sat. 10 AM.-7 PM
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Newcomers' Council of directors formed
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., A pril 22, 1979

Big Spring must have 
look^ good to a number o( 
families making their way 
here April 7-13. Welcomed by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were: i

John and Elisabeth Molina 
and their 13-month-oid son, 
John from Abilene. John 
works for the MAP Railroad.

Monday tor tale 2rabb«t» 
Tuatday tor tala lO rabb>t» 
iMadnetday tor tala SQrabbitt 
Thurtday tor tala lOOrabbitt 
Friday Halpl
Saturday lor tala rabbit farm 
Sea Clattifiadt. Saction L-3

BICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
two.

If you hava ona 

tar tala

call

and
piaca an 

ad Ml ttia 

•if Sdrinf 
Haraid

Clattitiad Saction

The couple enjoy bowling as 
wdl as working with plants.

Ramey and Jo Ann 
Jameson from Colorado 
City. Ramey works for 
Damson Petroservice and 
the couple have three 
children, Ronnie, 14; 
Rimmy, 18; and Patti, 17. 
Bowliiig, and handcrafts are 
including in their list of 
hobbies.

Gary B<^le comes to Big 
Spring from Albany, N.Y. as 
manager of McDonalds. His 
wife, Virginia and children 
Daniel, 17; and Lori IS will 
join him later.

Mrs. Marva Edwards and 
sons Aaron, IS; and Tracy, 
13 are from ^ lorado  City. 
Mrs. Edwards is em ploy^ 
by College Park Safeway. 
Reading, sewing, sports, 
bolwing occupy their spare 
time.

Tony and Frances Hod- 
nett. Coming to Big Spring 
from Hayden, Ariz., Tony is 
em p loy^  by Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber Company. 
The couple enjoy fishing, 
reading and sewing.

Thomas H. and Mary 
Martin from Imperial, Mo. 
He is a carpet installer and 
she is an L.V.N. at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Fishing, 
hunting and plants are 
among their interests.

Paladio Garza from

Lenorah. He is a self- 
employed welder and a 
student and instructor of Tae 
Kwon Do (ka ra te ). His 
hobbies are karate and 
physical fltness.

Bob W. and Denice Smith 
from Wewoka, Okla. Bob 
works for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. Golf and 
cooking are included in their 
list of hobbies.

Debbie Maabadi and 
children Tammy, 11; and 
James, 2, are from Midland. 
She is employed by Daryl 
Hohertz Architecture, they 
enjoy cooking and hand
crafts.

Douglas and Connie 
Mosley from Dallas. 
Employed by Texas Electric 
Service Company Douglas 
and his wife bowl in their 
spare time.
Tony Sinunons comes to 

the Spring City from Dallas 
and now woiks for Texas 
Elecitric Service Company. 
He enjoys reading.

David and Pat Berryhill. 
Coming here from Miami, 
Fla., David is a minister of 
recreation and youth at the 
First Baptist Church. Their 
interests are church, 
children, sports and singing.

Michael McWhorter from 
Las Cruces, N.M. Employed 
by Damson Oil Field, he 
enjoys basketball and 
football.

Volunteerism has new look
A new organization is 

taking shape in Big Spring. 
Timely, because April 22-28 
is National Volunteer Week, 
the new group is an 
organization of directors of 
volunteers in health-care 
inoiitiitinns and agencies.

Representing six health- 
related institutions in Big 
Spring, it will be called the 
Spring City Council of 
Directors of Volunteers. 
Entering into association are 
directors of volunteers at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, the Big Spring 
State Hospital, the Retired 
Senior Voluntary Program, 
the Park View Manor 
Nursing Home, the 
Department of Human 
Resources, and Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

The forming of such a 
council is a sign of the times. 
Volunteerism across the 
country, has a new look, a 
new face.

KBST, KHEM, KFNE, and 
KBYG will air public service 
announcements during the 
coming week, describing the 
d i f fe r e n t  v o lu n te e r  
programs available in health 
care institutions of the city.

Members include directors 
and assistant-directors, Joe 
Rouleau, Chief of Voluntary

( Photo by Carlo Woihor)
DIRECTORS AND ASSISTANTS OF VOLUNTEER SERVICES, welcome the newest 
member, Gina Moreno, as they meet at the Human Resources (Ilenter in the Western 
Building. Left, front to back, Shirley Shroyer, Big Spring State Hospital Director; 
Lupe Dominguez, assistant chief of volunteer services V.A. Medical Center; Gina 
Rose Marino, Department of Human Resources. Seated right, Beverly Grant, Park- 
view Manor; Joy Decker, Director of RSVP and Jeannie Averitt, coordinator at 
RSVP

Services, and Lupe 
Dominquez, Assistant, VA; 
Shirley Shroyer, Director d  
Volunteers, and Randy 
Huey, Assistant, BSSH, Gina 
Moreno, Department of 
Human Resources; Joy 
Decker, Director, and Jeanie

Averitt, Assistant, RSVP; 
Emily Ward, Director of 
Public Relations-Volunteers, 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, and 
Beverpy Grant and Janie 
Hale, Co-Dtrectors, Prak- 
view Manor Nursing Home.

Joe Rouleau is chairman

of the SCCVD, Shirley 
Shroyer, Secretary and 
Emily Ward, Public 
Relations.

“ Everybody complains 
about the weather, but 
nobody does anything about

it.”  You hear that kind of 
statement about a lot of 
subjects these days, crime, 
pollution and education. You 
might be interested to know, 
however, that there’s a large 
segment of America that is 
doing more than just talking 
about problems

Dr. Harold Wolozing, a 
University of Massachusetts 
professor who has studied 
volunteering, believes that 
one in every two Americans 
give of their time in volun
teer endeavors. Volunteers 
provide 68 billion dollars 
worth of service every yera.

Today, students, retirees, 
people who are employed full 
time and housewives make 
up the volunteer community.

Along with the knowledge 
that they have helped 
someone, volunteers benefit 
by getting an opportunity to 
discover new areas of skills. 
Students report that 
volunteerism enables them 
to work in areas that might 
possibly lead to career 
choices. Full time employees 
who do volunteer work say 
that they enjoy getting to do 
something different from 
their job duties and that they 
often use this as a means of 
learning new skills.

/

GOWNS
By Katz

6 6 6

100  k  nylon gown 
In floor longth. 
Othor gowns 
ovolloblo in floor 
and waltz longth. 
Nylon and blonds.

LUCITE JEWELRY

2/5 00

■oad nocklacas, ropos, 
and oarrings.

'  Rogular 83.00 to 8B.00.

\

PATIO SHIFTS
0 9 9

OIngham chocks In ossortod colors.
Rogulor 816.00 

Soorsuckor In ossortod colors.

10.99
Rogular 81 S.00 

■oltod or unboltod In S-M-L.

I .

M AIDEN FORM  
PANTY SALE ^ 
BRItF . . .  7 .25

MEN'S AND WOMfN'S

WATCHES

34”
Rogular to 8100.00 
Soloct from whito or 
yollow gold.

SOFT-SIDE

LUGGAGE
4 Ploco Nostod
26" Pullman 
24" Pullman 
22" Trawolor 
and Toto.

Uuo or 
Tan.

LADIES

SPRING-SUMMER

CO-ORDINATES
Rogular 820.00 to 827.00

V3 OFF

Soloct from pull-on 
pant or pull-on skirt, 
tops and tunics, in all 
polyostor. SIzos 8-16.

BASIC TOPS
Rogular 810.00 to 812.00

^  ^  / '

6 9 9

Solids and strlpos In a 
rainbow of colors. All
first quality. SIzos S-M-L. 

------------------

DISCO SPORT 
SHIRTS

1 Q 9 9

1 0 0  k  nylon long sloovo 
shirts, in a varloty o f 
ozcltlng dosigns. 

Rogular 818.00

BIKINI

3Pr.
Rag. 82.7S oach

5.95
Rog. 82.25 oach

HUSH PUPPIES
FORMER o Loco or slIpKin

• Broathln* brushod 
pigskin uppars.

V  ^  • Scotshgord* traatad
I  f  for w ator ropallancy.
■  • Shados of Houndawg
■  or Ounsmoko.

Rogularly $22.00
SIzos 7%  to 12. Mod. widths.

PRE-WASH DENIM  JEANS

6 99

By Lovl's •  ond M.I.S. 
Rogular 814.99

MEN'S TUBE SOX

-  1 1 ”
Collo pkg. o f 3 
83.50 Valuo

2
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Methodist church
r

is wedding site
itie  wedding vows be

tween Sabrina Karen Walls 
and Gregory Charles Bonner 
were spoken April 7 in the 
Poston Chapel c i the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Mineral Wells.

Perfarming the 2 p.m. rite 
was the Rev. By. Connally 
Dugger Jr., pastor.

Enhancing the altar were 
two seven-branch can- 
delabrums, a unity candle 
and altar rails accented by 
mixed greenery. Peach 
candles and bows also 
highlighted the scene.

The bride is the daughter 
of Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Bobby G. Walls of Mineral 
Wells. Parents of the groom 
are Dr. and Mrs. Ross 
Wayne Bonner, Big Spring.

Lindsey of Schertz. Guests 
were seated by Patrick D. 
Walls, brother of the bride 
from Mineral Wells.

Following the ceremony, 
the newlyweds were feted at 
a reception in the home of 
the b r io 's  parents.

A pale peach floor-lmgth 
cloth covered the bride's 
table and a silk arrangement 
of sunkissed peach roses, 
iris, carnations and
eucalyptus arranged in a 
silver compote enhanced the

Presented down tne aisle 
to the traditional wedding 
march played by Mrs. 
Robert Morgan, organist, 
the bride was attired in an A- 
line style gown of rich ivory 
Silesta. T te  off-the -shoulder 
neckline featured tiny string 
bows at each shoulder with 
the back of the neckline 
plunging to a deep V.

An overlay *of scalloped 
Peau D' Ango lace, over a 
slim silhouette, accented the 
bodice and cape that tapered 
to fingertip-lei^h in the 
back. Completing her en
semble was a sheer ivory 
picture hat overlaid with 
appliques of roses and Peau 
D' Ango lace.

She carried a silk cascade 
of sunkissed peach rosebuds, 
poppies, eucalyptus, and 
cabbage roses sprinkled with 
baby's breath.

Serving as maid of honor 
was Joyce Waggoner, 
Irving. Best man was Terry

setting flanked by silver 
candleholders and creamy 
peach candles.

Champagne was served 
from a silver champagne 
bucket and the three-tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with a nosegay of silk peach 
rosebuds matching the 
centerpiece.

Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
David Evans, Winters; Mrs. 
Gary Babbitt, Stephenville; 
Cappi Tabb and Nancy 
Steward, both of Mineral 
Wells.

A 1974 graduate of Mineral 
Wells High School, the new 
Mrs. Bonner also graduated 
from Tarleton State 
University in 1977. She is 
presently employed as a 
flight attendant for 
American Airlines in Dallas.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1974 and from Tarleton 
State University in 1978 with 
a Bachelor of Applied Arts 
and Science, Vocational 
Educational and Tech
nology. He is employed 
as a teacher with the 
Midland Independent School 
District.

The couple will make their 
home in Midland.

Michael W Lively

to judge auditions
From coast to coast, over 

90,000 enthusiastic piano 
pupils of the nation will 
participate in the National 
Piano Playing Auditions 
sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, 
which will be held in 700 
music centers of the country.

Begun at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, in 
1920, national headquarters 
are still maintained in 
Texas, where rules and 
regulations are available on 
request, free of charge, by 
addressing Piano Guild, Box 
1807, Austin, Texas 78767.

Judging this year ’ s 
auditions will be Michael W. 
Lively who is affiliated with 
the New Mexico Music 
Teachers Association, the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, and the Roswell 
Music Teachers Association, 
currently serving as 
president.

Lively earned his bachelor 
of Music degree from the 
University of New Mexico in 
June of 1971, specializing in 
piano performance. A 
Master of Music degree was 
completed at Baylor 
University in Waco, 
December, 1974.

He also did graduate work 
at North Texas State 
University in Denton. Since

MICHAEL W. LIVELY

1974, he has been involved in 
private piano teaching and 
the management of a lumber 
business in Dexter and 
Roswell. N.M.

Auditions will begin April 
23 and continue through 
April 28 at the Howard 
College Music Building. 
Ninety students w ill be 
auditioning.

Teachers participating 
include Mrs. Mildred Mit
chell, Garden City, Mrs. S.T. 
(Theateam, Mrs. Chester 
Barnes. Mrs. Everett Bedell, 
Mrs. Betty Newman, Mrs. 
Bob Simpmn, Mrs. Emilee 
Beckham. Mrs. J.P. Pruett, 
and Ann Gibson Houser, 
chairman

1970 Hyperions view

Vaseline 
Intensive C  
Baby Powder

24-Oz.

Vaseline 
Intensive Care 

BabyOil
l e o z .

2309 SCURRY -  RIG SPRING, TIXAS 
AD PRICIS GOOD THRU lUED. APRIL 2SHi

.'•TV!

L ----- J
Johnson’s

Baby
Shampoo

11-Oz

Johnson’s
Baby

Lotion
9-Oz

Johnson’s
Cotton
Swabs

300-Ct.

Disposable I 
Bottles

GERBER

DISPOSABLE
BOHLES

Box of
50
Box of 
100

4 ;

Diaperene
Baby

Washcloths

69

y^OUVENILE pr (x x x :ts

W alker

KlEENiX 
SUPER DRY

DIAPERS
DAYTIME 24's

Tubular sleet (rame 
with country patch 
green seal

l49
.6.99

even/ip
COMPLETE

NURSER MT

CURITY
SOFT PUFFS

260 Rogolor or 
100 King Size 
Yoor CBoico

CONTAINS GLASS 
AND PLASTIC 

NURSERS- 
STERILIZER AND 

ACCESSORIES
Reg. 12.49

|/i csiucriii, mi9. oay
Wallace, vice president; 
Mrs. Ray Alexander, 
secretary; Mrs. Owen Ivie, 
treasurer; Mrs. Carlile, 
reporter; Mrs. Strong, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Adolph Supak, historian.

The last meeting of the 
year will be a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Wallace, 2803 
Crestline, May 15. Officers 
will then be installed and a 
planning session for the 
upcoming year will be held.

Welsh

Karta Seat
Ye«ow plasbc shel with prni 
padded seat

JUVENILE PRODUCTS

Drop Side 
Crib

Single drop-i«le crib wdh your 
choce ol whrte or wrinut (itah

RE6.49.88
Punkin Seat
Velow piMac shel with vetyl 
print ped.

REC.8.98

JUVENILE PRODUCTS

Automatic
Wind-Up

Swing

JUVENILE PRODUCTS

High Chair
Folding High Char with tubular 
steel frame and yalow ptaac 
seat Padded seal and back wNh 
calico IruN pdnt cover

R E 8 .28.98
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Game Termination Notice
Cash King Oam «, SariM No. CK35, has a tonnination dato of May 9, 1979, Howovor, duo to tho game's 
^ ^ l a r i t y ,  wo expect to run out of tickets a little sooner. The new terminaton date will be on or about May 5, 
1979. Some stores may run out of tickets a few days sooner, other stores a few days later. However, when 

•tore runs out of tickets, the game is officially ended for your store and no more saver disc can be 
exchanged. So redeem your saver disc today. All Cash King winnings most be claimed by May 23,1979. ALL 
PRIZES NOT CLAIMED BY MAY 23, 1979 WILL BE FORFEITED.

SUPERBRAND GRADE ''A//

U U K E
c&UEJi iccs S u p e r b r a n d  .  I

EGGS
-(i). - t f )

S o p e r b r a n a l

Limit 2 with *10.00 or more _
Additional Purchase DOZ.

Excluding Beer, Wine & Cigs.

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

ARROW 9 IN.

PAPER
PLATES

Prices Good Mon., April 23 thru Wed., April 25

100a. 99̂
KIMBEU

MUSTARD

32
OZ. 58‘

VITA PEP

DOG
FOOD

lO-LB.
BAG

$025

SAVE 40‘
KRAR'S

MAYONNAISE
32 OZ.

n o 9
THRIFTY MAID

PINEAPPLE

2 = * 1 "

SAVE 50‘
ARROW

DETERGENT
49-OZ.

79'
THRIFr. MAID

BEEF
STEW

N / -

SAVE 30*
THRIFTY MAID 

SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
29-OZ.

■N

Heart of the Chuck

CHUCK
STEAK

POUND

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

(2-Lb. Thick »2” ) 
POUND

$ 1 9 9

SAVE 40* PKG.
RODEO BRAND

MEAT
FRANKS

12 OZ.

» 9'
TROPICAL

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

USOA Chok* r.|on«

Chuck Steak
Extra Loon Boneless

Beef Stew Meat
Genuine Leon

Ground Chuck
Woste Free

Cube Steaks

QuorteHoin (No Centers Removed)

Pork Chops
W/D tftind Mm I

Bologna
»Mly Fanm USOA Orod* A

Mixed Fryer Parts

FANCY FLORIDA 
YELLOW

SWEET
CORN

U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
(20-lbt. •!••)
10-LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

OOOE DARING

MUFFIN MIX

5  . -* 1

N / '

SUPERBRAND
REG. OR STA-FIT

COTTAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.

59*

SAVE 20*
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

HALF-GAL.

THRIFTY MAID

APPLESAUCE

9 9 < ^50
OZ.

Strawberries
Kfoft • Onbn e BcKon e iolopene

Dips
Porkoy

Diet Margarine
Superbrand Fraeen

Whip Topping
SUPERMAND |

MARGARINE 
QUARTERS ,

POUND

2  8 9 '

u>.

13V4
Oi.

Tater Dogs
Sunfresh Freien Sliced

Strawberries
dF ^  Green Oiont Freten (wHh Butter)

O V  Brussel Sprouts
JF ^  Green Giant Frosen (with Butter)

O V  Broccoli Spears

SAVE 30*
TOTINO'S

PIZZA
• Ch«es« • Pepperoni 

• Scutage e Mumburger 
’ . OZ.

99'

SUPERMAND 
SWISS STYLE

YOGURT
8-01.

4  *1

ASTOR FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6  e t .

6  $ j 9 9

TATER BOY FROZEN i

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

20 01.

3 - » l

BOOTH FROZEN 
BREADED

FANTAIL
SHRIMP

1 0 -e i .

$ 0 3 9

16
OZ.

22
OZ

CRACKIN' GOOD

SALTINES

4 9 °
ASTOR COFFEE

CREAMER

5A U l
IBF 
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FRED MADDUX. FATHER OF A CONGENITALLY DEAF CHILD SHOWS THE WAY HE AND HIS SON COMMUNICATE 
. . . lelt to right, the signs. In American Sign Language, mean love, helicopter, mother, father and grandfather

le H O T O a V  D A N N Y  V A L O B S I

Qom m unity support n e e d e d

Signals point to deaf schooi nurse
By CARLA WALKER

"The nearest resident deaf 
.c'hool is in Austin, and there 
ire 13 deaf children in Pecos 
who live too far to even drive 
to a day school," said Fred 
Maddux, who, with his wife, 
Micki and other parents are 
tying to get the Commission 
of Education to locate a 
School for the Deaf in Big 
Spring.

Maddux, whose 12-year- 
old son, Fred, Jr., is deaf, 
says that Douglas Burke ot 
E) Paso presented the idea of 
a technical school to the 
Commission, and that the 
suggestion was met with "a 
great deal of excitement and 
acceptance.”

Maddux's son attends a 
day school for the deaf in 
Midland, leaving at 7 a.m. 
each morning and returning 
home at 5 p.m. in order to get 
his education.

At a parents' meeting in 
Midland in March, Keith 
Dial, director of special 
education for Ector County 
School system, discussed his 
hopes of a resident 
vocational school for deal 
students in West Texas. 
Maddux suggested to Dial 
that the facilities at the Big 
Spring Industrial Park had 
i^ a l potential, since there 
were dormitories as well as 
classrooms which could be 
utilized.

The very next day, Burke 
called from El Paso, wanting 
Maddux to arrange a tour of 
the facilities on April 6, 
which was attended 1  ̂Dial; 
Burke. Floy Hinson, director 
of deaf education for Odessa, 
Midland and Big Spring; 
Buddy Stephens, director of 
deaf education for Amarillo 
and Panhandle school 
systems; Rose Anne Far- 
n i^ . de^ education director 
f r ^  Alpine-Marfa, Bern 
JdMs. administrator of the 
E f l f a s o  deaf education 
prt^am ; Gene Gresham, 
voca tiona l ad justm ent 
coe^nator for Big Spring, 
Coajioma and Stanton 
schools, Ruben Schaeffer, 
Texas Youth Council 
representative from El 
Paso, the Madduxes and Big 
Spring Councilman Bill 
Hinkle

Burke requested a letter of 
intent and lease option for 
the. facilities, which was 
dune after the Steering 
Codtmittee and City Council 
approved the action.

M rke presented the in
formation to the Texas 
(odrmission of Education, 
and- action is anticipated 
within the next four weeks.

"^This is where the citizens 
of .Big Spring come in,”  
MafUux said. "We've got to 
let (hem know that we are 
interested in the school, and 
that can be accomplish^ by 
writing to the members of 
IheCommission.”

The Madduxes say the 
purpose of schools like this 
one is to get the deaf into 
technical fields, and away 
from the restricted “ trades" 
which were once thought to 
be -gll a deaf person could 
master

"■/it the very best a 16- 
>eac-old hearing impaired 
stuf^nts reads at a 3.8 grade 
levbl, and the 18-year-old at a 
4 2 grade level, Maddus 
stated quoting figures from 
Gallaudet C^lege for the 
Deaf in Washington, D C. 
"That is what holds them 
hack, and he reasons are 
iasufHcient education”

"T h e  most valuable 
learning years are one 
thohigh six,”  Mrs. Maddux 
said, "and that is the age 
when most deaf children are 
totally unable to com- 
muhicate with parents or 
others. Many don’t even 
start school until they are 12 
or i4 years old, even though 
thejr may be very bright. 
Imd^lity to hear makes 
( ommunication difficult and 
h lo^s one of the main 
channels for learning in 
young children."

Tbc Madduxes say that 
they were “ lucky”  to find a 
good doctor.

Statistics indicate 
that 60 percent o f the 
parents of deaf 
c h i l d r e n  c a n n o t  
communicate with their 
child until he learns to 
write.

“ Freddie was 14  years old 
before we knew he was deaf. 
The doctor just said, ‘yes 
he's deaf, bring him back 
when he is five or six’ ,”  Mrs. 
Maddux related. “ Luckily, 
we moved, and the doctor I 
took him to for a simple 
fever asked if we minded 
him calling the state.

"Within a week, they were 
testing his hearing, and he 
started ‘school’ of a sort at 
two years old,”  she con
tinued. “ He would have 
missed out on learning all 
that tinne if we hadn’t found a 
good doctor who knew where 
to turn to rmd help fur us.”

And, for the Madduxes, 
finding help, knowing where 
to turn, was the factor that 
has allowed Freddie to now 
be in school, only a little 
behind other children his

some action, but it will take 
more than my letters.

“ I will be glad to discuss 
the school or those two bills 
with anyone, and .. I want to 
urge everybody to write 
letters and make telephone 
calls to Austin,”  Maddux 
said.

Calls expressing interest 
in the school should be 
directed to M.L. Brocket, 
Commissioner of Education, 
( 512) 475-3271; Harlin Ford, 
Commissioner of Programs, 
(512 ) 475-3723; or Gary 
Curtiss, Special Education 
Department, (512) 475-3541. 
Letters may be sent to the 
Texas Education Com
mission in Austin, 78767.

Letters in support of the 
bills should be sent to P.O. 
Box 100, Austin, Texas 78767. 
They may be directed to 
Governor Bill Clements; Lt. 
Governor William P. Hobby; 
Speaker of the House Bill 
Clayton; Rep. Michael 
Ezzdl, District 63, office 108- 
A; Rep. W.E. " P e t e ”  
Snelson, District 25, office 
I28-C; Rep. Oscar Mauzy, 
District 23; Rep. Ray 
Farabee, District 30, office 

"  116; Rep. A.R. (Babe) Sch- 
H wartz. District 17, office 129- 

B; Rep. Ronald Coleman, 
District72-B, office 105; Rep. 
Lyndon Olson, Jr., District 
35-B, office 102-B-l; Rep.

FRED MADDUX. JR „ SOMETIMES NEEDS HELP WITH HOMEWORK 

r .  translating English to ASLh Freddie's mother, Mkki.Maddux

I Ptm H  ^  Cart* Walkar t

“ He hears very little, but 
by learning how to decipher 

\what he d ^  hear with the 
aid, Freddie can benefit,”  
said Mrs. Maddux “ For all 
practical purposes, he is 
deaf, but we have to help him 
learn to use every tool that 
w ill make things any 
easier.”

Freddie was living away at 
a school in Knoxville. Tenn., 
160 miles from his parents 
home, from age six until they 
moved to Big Spring last 
year after his 10th birthday.

"H e  cam e home 
every other weekend, 
but spent the rest of the 
time at the resident 
s c h o o l,"  said Mrs.  
Maddux. " It  was 
difficult for us, but for 
his sake, we had no 
choice." ,

but for the deaf between the 
ages of 16 and 22.

“ There are presently 100 to 
150 students who would be 
enrolled almost the moment 
the doors opened, if we get 
the schooi,”  said Maddux. 
“ The dream for it is first as a 
vocational-technical school 
o f fe r in g  com p u ter 
p ro g ra m m in g , d en ta l 
assistant training and that 
type of curiculium. Even
tually, we want to see it 
become a two and then four- 
yera college for the deaf.

“ Liberal Arts colleges for 
the deaf are needed,”  
Maddux continued. “ There 
is only one in the U.S., and it 
is in Washington. D.C. The 
number of applicants is so 
high that places have to be 
reserved in advance, and the 
students grades must be 
very nigh, the competition is 
s tiff”

in txiiiding ana operating a 
school like this one. Yet, not 
one state has passed the 
legislation necessary to 
claim the funds. Texas is the 
first state that has even 
introduced the bill into the 
legislature, and that is 
because of Reuben 
Schaeffer, the father of a 
deaf child”

“ The only thing that has 
brought Texas to where it is 
today, in terms of deaf 
rights, is parents getting 
angry enough to make things 
happen,”  said Mrs. Maddux.

"The rights of a deaf 
person are, in Texas, 
almost to the point of 
the civil rights of the 
rest of us," said 
Maddux, "but there are 
several things that are 
still needed."

J

age.
"There is no one to tell the 

parents of a congenitally 
deaf child where to turn or 
what to do to give their child 
the tools he needs to learn 
and develop his mind,”  said 
Maddux “There are deaf 
doctors, dentists and other 
professional people, but they 
are the exception for the 
simple reason that it takes 
determination — not to 
mention time and m on^ — 
for a deaf child to obtain an 
education equal to that of a 
child with normal hearing.”

At age two to six, Freddie 
was going several times 
weekly to a children’s 
hospital in Tennessee, where 
he was learning to use a 
hearing aid to use the 15 
percent hearing he has left

In November, 1977, Mrs. 
Maddux, Freddie, and the 
two younger girls, Erin, 9 
and Kristin, 7, moved to Big 
Spring. Mr. Maddux was 
temporarily in Saudi Arabia 
with his j<k>, but since that 
country would not allow any 
blind, deaf or crippled 
person to enter, Mrs. 
Maddux and the children had 
to remain in the U.S. Mad
dux left Saudi Arabia last 
year, returning to Big 
Spring.

“ Freddie always wants to 
go back to Tennessee, simply 
because of the school he was 
in there,”  said Mrs. Maddux. 
Because it was a resident 
sdiool, and large, there were 
many children his age, and 
he didn’t have to ride two 
hours each day going to and 
from school. The nearest 
resident school is Austin, and 
we don’t have him that far 
away.”

The school proposed for 
Big Spring, h ^ever, isn’t 
for children Freddie's age.

"W e  don't even 
know if Freddie will 
want to go to college, 
but if w e wont him to 
have a chance at 
entering Gallaudet and 
g r a d u a t i n g  f r om  
college, we virould 
have to make ap
plication for him long 
before he enters junior 
high s c h o o l,"  Mrs. 
Maddux said.

One of the purposes of the 
school, should it be set up, 
would be to g ive  deaf 
students the chance to im
prove their English and 
basic skills to a level where 
they could function within a 
university curiculum, and 
not necessarily the 
Washington College for the 
deaf.

"There is ISOO million in 
Federal funds already 
allocated for any state to use

One, is that an interpreter 
should be made available 
before charges can be 
brought against a deaf 
person.

“ This law is now before the 
Texas legislature in the form 
of House Bill 921, amended to 
1521,”  Maddux said. “ A 
similar law was passed by 
the Texas House in 1977, but 
unfortunately. Governor 
Briscoe veto^  it on the 
grounds that present laws 
were adequate.”

Maddux said that the laws, 
although a “ reasonable good 
start,”  were not enough. The 
Miranda warning c i ^ ,  for 
example, which has the 
rights of someone arrested 
printed out, is puzzling to the 
congenitally deaf.

“ American Sign Language 
(ASL) is a language that is 
similar, yet still different to 
a degree from English,”  
Maddux explained. “ For 
example, the term ‘under 
arrest’ to a deaf person

would mean ‘ beneath 
arrest’ , and other idioms of 
the English language would 
make the M ira n t card 
unintelligible to the 
congenitally deaf. In ad- 
ditian, the warnings are 
written at a seventh grade 
reading level,w hich the 
average deaf adult never 
attains.”

Another bill which con
cerns the deaf is House Bill 
609, amended to 1524. It 
would approve ASL as a true 
language, to be offered in 
high school and college in 
lieu of other foreign 
languages to satisfy circular 
requirements or electives. It 
would also make English 
available to the deaf ^ i ld  
who uses ASL, by flowing 
them to lake it as a secon
dary language. Federal 
funds are already available 
for schools to implement 
such a program, but the 
state legislature must first 
act.

“ Communicating with a 
deaf person can be difficult, 
and police having knowledge 
of finger spelling is not the 
same as ASL,”  Maddux said. 
“ Think of someone spelling 
out a word to you, and then 
trying to spell out the 
definition of a legal term 
when you have never heard 
or seen the word before.

“ Such a process could take 
hours, with the patience and 
concentration span of both 
the speller and the deaf 
person wearing very thin 
before any understanding is 
reached,”  Maddux said. 
“ That is why someone who 
knows ASL is essential for a 
deaf person to communicate 
throu^ in legal matters.

“ We need everyone to 
pitch In and help us make our 
state legislators realize we 
need these laws, and make 
the Texas Education 
Commission realize the need 
for the school," Maddux 
said. " I  want to build a fire 
under them, to quote an old 

itll wexpression, until we get

Tom Massey, District 60, 
office 151-A; Rep. Ben Z. 
Grant, District 3, office 153- 
A; or Rep. Tati H. San- 
tiesteban. District 29, office 
21.

“ There are over 100,000 
deaf in Texas alone, and 
congenital birth deafness is 
on the increase,”  said 
Maddux. “ I am involved 
because I have a deaf child 
and so I see the needs he has 
— needs that aren’t being 
met under present laws. 
Thankfully, we had the 
money to be able to help 
Freddie find the tools he 
needs, and for us to be able to 
spend time to learn to speak 
the only language 
realistically available to 
him. Other parents — and 
other deaf children — aren’ 
so lucky.

"It is out of our hands 
now," said Maddux. 
"We have worked and 
done what we could, 
but now it is up to 
people who don't have 
to fight the situation 
daily.  We' l l  keep 
working, but we can't 
accomplish it alone."

$ 3 .3  m illion

Cullen Davis told
to pay, pay, pay

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Both sides appeared 
pleased today after a state 
district court judge issued a 
ruling in the bitter five-year 
divorce case involving in
dustrialist Cullen Davis.

Davis was granted a 
divorce Friday, but was 
ordered to pay $3.3 million to 
the wife he is accused of 
trying to kill.

The judge also said 
Priscilla Davis, 37, who had 
sought ISO million, must 
surrender the couple's $6 
million mansion within 30 
days.

Mrs. Davis didn’t appear 
to be bitter at the prospect of 
giving up the $6 million 
show ^ce mansion. It has 
termites anyway, she told a 
reporter.

She added, however, that 
she doesn’t know where she 
will live. “ I ’ll kick it around 
and come up with 
something,”  she said, really

State District Judge C ly ^  
Ashworth, the third judge to 
preside over the nearly 5- 
yearold proceeding, also 
said she could keep her 
luxury car, personal 
belongings and Iict horse. 
Freedom.

“ She is welcome to get on 
Freedom and just ride out of 
town,”  commented Davis, 
45, who said he was “ just 
happy to get it over with.”

Davis added “ I thought it 
was a fair decision. I am not 
pleased she got so much 
money. I dithi’t want to give 
here anyth! 1̂ . ”

The m illionaire in
dustrialist said he probably 
would not appeal and said he 
planned to m arry his 
girlfriend, Karen Master, 
“ as soon as she will have
me.

Judge Ashworth awarded 
Mrs. Davis $3,340,818 but 
said the mansion was built 
on land owned by Davis and 
was not part of the com
munity property.

Before issuing his 
decision, Ashworth told both 
parties he was “ frankly 
sorry you’ve had unhap
piness in your lives and your 
marriage.”

“ If there was some way I 
could do it,”  the judge said, 
“ Td like to turn back the 
pages to the fall of 1968 and 
erase much of what has

happened.”
The pro^rty division was 

the only issue in the bitter 
proceeding, which was 
delayed by Davis’ 1977 
Amarillo murder trial and 
his Houston murder- 
solicitation trial.

Davis acquired the 
majority of his vast fortune 
before he married Priscilla, 
the judge ruled. He said 
Davis made $6,649,999 during 
the couple’s stormy lO-year 
marriage and ruled Mrs. 
Davis would receive half 
that amount.

He also ordered Davis to 
pay the couple’s taxes for 
1978 and all previous years.

Mrs. Davis’ lawyers had 
argued she was due half the 
$100 million they claimed 
Davis realized in corporate 
profits from his 84-company 
business empire. They also 
contended she should receive 
the nuutsion, her personal 
belongings and her car in 
any settlement.

'The lawyers were awarded 
$1.25 million and the judge 
ordered Davis to pay half 
and ruled Mrs. Davis must 
pay the remainder.

“ I think he (Ashwogth) 
went through what he felt 
was the facts and ruled on 
those,”  said Mrs. Davis.

Her third divorce has not 
soured her views on 
marriage, Mrs. Davis said.

“ I think it is nurvelous,”  
she said. “ I still believe in it. 
It is like the U.S. government 
— it is still the best in the 
world.”

The Fort Worth in- 
(kistrialist was acquitted by 
an Amarillo jury in August 
1977 of charges he killed his 
12-year-old stepdaughter, 
Andrea Wilbom, during an 
August 1978 shooting ram
page at the Fort Worth 
mansion.

He also faces murder 
charges in the slaying of 
Mrs. Davis’ lover Stan Farr, 
and attempted murder 
charges in the wounding of 
Mrs. Davis and a chance 
visitor to the mansion.

A mistrial was declared 
last January when the Jury 
could not reach a verdict in 
the trial in which Davis was
charged with trying to solicit 

’ the fir 
in the divorce proceedings.
the murder of the first■St Judge 
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Mapping program progress report planned

County Tax Appralier 
Earl Dean will report on the 
p rogrm  of an ownership 
mapping program at the 
regular meeting of the 
Howard County ' Com

missioners Court Monday at 
9 a.m. in the comissioner's 
courtroom.

Bids will be opened on 
gravel for seal coating for 
the Road and Bridge

USE CLASSIFIED 
TO GET RESULTS

Department. Also bids will 
be opened for an adding 
machine for the Tax 
Assessor-Collector's office.

C om m iss ion e rs  w i l l  
discuss permission for 
Sheriffs Deputy Paul Silva 
to attend a seminar for law 
enforcment officers in 
Austin, May 7 through May 
11.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Attorney General Mark 
White says there can be only 
one local option liquor 
election on the same issue 
each year, no matter how 
you word it

Rep. Bill Coody, D- 
Weatherford, chairman of

the House Liquor Regulation 
Committee, asked if there 
could be 000 election “ to 
legalize’ '  a particular 
alcoholic beverage, then 
another one “ to prohibit”  it 
in the same year.

“ A local option election on 
the legal sale of alcoholic

beverages may be held only 
one time a year in a political 
subdivision on a particular 
issue,”  the attorney general 
said. “ A ballot proposition 
present the same issue as an 
earlier proposition if it 
contains identidal language 
even if one election is 
designed as a legalizing

B a d v  tsf  on Por-'nts hoppy Sot 
Ciotiilittft. toction J J

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

r r

M O N.
TUES.

MISSES’ PAMTS

Save

WEN'S MESH
A T H lfT IC  

t a n k  SHIRTS

2 ^ 3 ^
f^ e r f f lo n o n t  P r e , , ^  

Assorted Colors,
S««s S-M-l-Xl.

I

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our firm intention it to have every 
advertised item m stock on our shelves 
It an advertised item is rtot available lor 
purchase due to any unforeseen 
reason K mart will issue a Rain Check 
on request tor the mercharyitse to be 
purchased at the sale price wheneve' 
available or will sen you a comparable 
quality item at a comparable reduction 
in price Our pohcy is to give our 
customers satistaction always

e m b l e m

C o m es in a vo  ^

TOTAL COMFORT TOP 
s m e e r  s a m o a l f o o t

KNEE HIGH 
NYLONS

Wide band com
fort top. sheer 
reinforced toe or 
sandalfoot

Regular or 
Queen Size 

Fits 9-11

f r e e z e r  sticks
” 0  at Btpidwte

fdZEZC
» I A T

BOX OF 18 FREEZER STICKS

6 7 ^
Freezer sticks in six as 
sorted tasty flavors 
Youngsters love them!

J®-®
1-LB.‘ BAG 

CANDIES

47t
Choose jellies, 
orange slices 
spearmints or 

I spice drops Save
ÎWIWI

RUG YARN

SKEINS FOR

NO RAIN CHECKS

fhalUne

OVALTINE
HOT COCOA M IX  Q T ^
10-1 oz. Individual Servings. K  *

SANDWICH BAGS

Box o f 300 
Clear plastic 
baps with 
cloM top. 
Save Nowl
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FOAM CUPS

51 plastic 
foam for 
hot or cold. 
Save.

42*
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EVEREADY- BAHERIES

Get 2-pack "C " or "D  ” cell 
batteries for the home Save 2-Pak

l ^ 'l REEL/ROD 
COMBO

"200" spincast 
reel, 70 ^ s .  # 6  
mono line and 
fiberglass rod.

SAVE 3 .1 7

VANISH *

CLEANER

8 8 *
Disinfects, removes stains 
from toilet bowl. 48 ozs. 
Crystals.

• Net wt.

ninsi
Waraoet.

« 'm «o r i3 U >

G A IA

PAPER
TOWELS

TNEI

«biUliolr

CHOICE OF 
SPRAY 
PAINT

Safe P ric *

Choice of Plasti- 
kote* spray 
primer or Rust 
Not* spray paint.

2.97

. , - M '
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97-

2 Days 
only
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The world’s homeless-I

Ten million persons on the run
NOTE: APEDITOR ’S 

•k Special Correspondent! 
^ Peter Arnett and Eddie 
|.\dams. a priie-w inning 
• re p o r te r -p h o to g ra p h e r  

^team, traveied tS.OiM mites 
to document the Might of the 

^world's refugees. In this 
Nseries, they tett of the 
I  despairing people of the 
^Kourth World, unwelcome 
jkwhere they are, unwanted 
\w here they want to go.
^  A P Spec i*l Corrnppnmnt

i  IXIIBOUTI (A P ) — The 
T greatest exodus of refugees 

in modern history is spilling 
>.(iver international bwders 
>all over the globe, creating a 
;lKourth World of misery, 
>disea.se and despair. 
i  .An estimated IU':> million 
{m en and women and 
{children today have no 
{country They have been 
:̂ upr(M>t<xi by gunfire and

re v o lu t io n , s h ift in g  
ideologies and changing 
maps, nationalism and 
racLsm and other follies.

Their numbers compare 
only with the millions who 
were put to flight during the 
two world wars when most of 
Europe was in disarray. The 
winds of war have blown 
them across the mountains 
of the Horn of Africa.

They have fled genocide in 
l,aos and Cambodia.

The siren call of 
revolutionary leaders has 
lured them out of Rhodesia 
and Namibia.

They chase the dream of a 
better life, plunging across 
the icy waters of the Danube 
river into Austria, and 
bobbing like corks across the 
South China Sea.

Where they land they are 
often unwanted.

A search for the world's 
iKw generation of homeless 
millions took an Associated 
Press reporter-photographer 
team to four continents. The 
journey inevitably led here 
to Djibmti. This Red Sea city 
was the last African outpost 
of the French Foreign 
l,egion and, perhaps, for the 
thousands huddled In 
miserable camps in the 
surrounding black volcanic 
hills, victims of the fighting 
in the Horn of Africa.

Up in those hills was 
Mariam Aw Ardi,7I, 
squatting in flowii^ brown 
robes, twirling his worry 
beads. He fled on foot from 
the troubled Ogaden, center 
of a bloody dispute between 
Ethiopia and Somalia, to join 
other refugees in temporal^ 
wooden shelters in the semi- 
desert.

K n it iK k y  j^ ie d  f k i f f i e n .
263-1031

SPECIAL!!!
9 Pitces of chicken
1 pt. salad (your choice) 

1 pt. potatoes 

V i pt gravy

6 rolls

M F . r

»5,25
Regular *6.60

i n  US CATER YOUR NEXT GATHERING
SPECIAL GOOD APRIL4 THROUGH  

APRIL 30  W ITH COUPON J

“ There was always 
fighting nearby," he said. 
“ The Ethiopians confiscated 
our animals. They kill 
everything they get near. 
They don't recognize the 
difference between men and 
animals."

The old man's confusion 
and fear were echoed in 
similiar refugee enclaves 
around the world. Their 
plight fita pattern:

Squalor: “ I don't care 
where they put me," said 
tired Fatouma Al Aden, her' 
soiled chador veiling her 
face, as she waited outside 
the crowded, filthy Ali 
Sabieh camp in Djibouti at 
the end of a 20-day walk from 
Ethiopia. A team of French 
doctors tended the camp 
where intestinal disease was 
running rampant.

Danger. When former 
Vietnamese interpreter 
Nguyen Phong Lam, 33, 
flung himself from his surf- 
swamped fishing boat and 
crawled onto the yellow 
sands of the Malaysian coast 
last January, he said, " I  was 
set upon by angry 
inhabitants who resented my 
presence and beat me up 
before trying to push me 
back to sea." Lam made it 
safely, but hundreds of 
Vietnamese “ boat people" 
have drowned off Malaysia.

Hunger. Exhausted from 
their .swim across the 
Mekong River from Laos on 
inflated plastic bags. Among 
village headman Tsia Pao 
Yang and :t00 of his people 
chewed on cold rice as they 
waited at riverside for food 

• and shelter from the United 
Nations.

And everywhere we went 
we found numbing 
hopeles.sness.

Many refugees land in 
poor Third World countries, 
whose resources already are 
over-taxed. Often local of
ficials steal their supplies. 
Some countries are. in ef
fect. holding the refugees as 
hostages, demanding more 
assistance for their own 
people.

The How of these

WANT TO HEAR SOME
GOOD NEWS?

We invite you to our gospel meeting, where

the good news of the gospel will he preached
April 22 -27 .

SUNDAY APRIL 22 WEEKDAYS APRIL 23 -27

BIBLE CLASSES

WORSHIP

WORSHIP

9:30 A .M .

10:30 A .M . 

6:00 P.M .

SERVICES 7:30 P.M.

RICHARD BAGGEH,
BIBLE INSTRUCTOR a t th e  Sunset School o f 
Preaching in Luhhock, Texas w ili he our 
guest evan g e iis t.

Please come and leant o f 

th e  unsearchable riches o f C hrist.

WEST HIGHW AY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 WEST HIGHW AY 80  

BIG SPRIHG, TEXAS

A fk liN D LY WELCOMi AWAITS YOUl

desperate people is testing 
the depth of the western 
w orld 's  hum anitarian 
sympathies, particularly 
these of the United States 
which beckons many as the 
Promised Land.

The United Nations will 
spend about SI50 million on 
emergency relief in 1979, less 
than Sl.l per refugee. The 
United States will spend $570 
million. The real cost to the 
world in human terms 
beyond measure.

IS

The mass exodus from 
European countries earlier 
this century — from Russia 
during the 1917 revolution, 
from Turkish Armenia in the 
I92US, and from Nazi Ger
many in the '30s — was by 
millions literally fleeing for 
their lives.

But after World War II. 
other political factors came 
intoplay.

The creation of the state of 
Israel put Palestinians 
perm an en t cam ps

in

REVIVAL
Sunday April 22 thru 29 th .

Evangelist

D .R . Philley

Music D irector
W ade Burroughs

,7

D.R. PHlUfV

Morning Services 10 A .M . Evening 7 :30  P .M *

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
NURSIRY A V A IL A O L I 5TH A STATi
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G row  save days.

W hy pay more?
Use Turf Formula 

for a great lawn.

2,000 sq.ft. 
Reg. 3.99

4.000- sq.ft. evg, reg.6.99, 5.99
6.000- sq.ft. evg, reg. 9.99, 8.99
T u if Formula promotes healthy growth 
and rich green color in"hll types 
o f grasa. Nitrogen slowly penetrates 
the soil, extending the fe e in g  peri
od. Meanwhile, grass roots multiply. 
Iron supplement controls yellowing.

Apply ScotU Turf Builder®.

Uniform greening for 6 to 8 weeks. 
4,000-sq.lt. coverage, reg. 12.99 11.8f< 
6,00U-sq.fL coverage, reg. 17.99 16.8 i

Wards 12-6-6.
Our all-purpose lawn and garden 
fertilizer. 4,000 sq.ft, coverage.

9 9
Res- price.

12-6-6 Plus.
Supplemented with iron and sulfur 
for Southwestern soil. 4,000 sq.ft, evg.

9 9
Reg. Price

Save * 1.00
Our container plants: 
versatile landscapers.

9 9
' 1 gallon 

Rc^arly  2.99

Short-cut your landscape design and 
develoinnent, or just add some accent. 
Pick ftum a lovely, diverse variety 
and add more living beauty today.

Dsattlicfnl

Save 26%
Michigan peat moss in
40-lb bags. Stock up
Conditions soil, «  gg  
holds moisture 1
and cuts down Reg. ^69< 
weeds. Buy r»w!

Model 37125- Save *30
SV -̂hp mower powered 
by Briggs &  Stratton.
20* steel deck, 1 2 9 ^ ^  
handle-mounted *  
th rottle , pu ll- Reg. 169.99 
and-go start.

Save21%
Lawns thrive with 
Bermuda grass seed.
One pound. Spe- 0 9 9
............ ^c ia lly  blend 

for hot, humid Reg. 3.78 
environments.

Save *20
3-hp mower powered 
by Briggs A  Stratton.
20* steel deck. Rag. 119,99 
instant-action q q  q q  
ht adjusters. « / 9 . 0 0  
Catcher,reg.low . . . .  21.99

ENJOY IT NOW  WITH CHARG-ALL— NO MONEY DOWN

/v \ ( ) m k ; o /v \e k y

\̂ T̂1 keep you in the green.
Big Spring, Texas

Kghland Center • 2505 South Kghway 87 • Phone: 267-5571 
Opw> Monday, Ibursday 10 AM.-8 PJM.-Tnas. Wad. FH. 10 jyU.4PM.-Satadar 10 AJM.-7PM,
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Sunday selling laws ‘safe’
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Chances are slim the 66th 
Legislature will make any 
changes in Texas’ 
bewildering Sunday selling 
laws.

In other words, you will 
still be able to buy beer on 
Sunday but not a baby bottle. 
You can purchase shoe laces 
but not shoes. You can buy a 
hammer but no nails.

“ I ’ m not getting any 
pressure to get them out,”  
said Rep. Ernestine 
Glossbrenner, D-Alice, head 
of a subcommittee that is 
sitting tight on six p^posals 
to change the state’s Sunday 
closing laws. She said she 
had never seen fit to even 
call a meeting of the sub
committee.

“ I feel like the people who 
want to change the law have 
to sell the clear econmnic 
and social advantages of 
doing so, and as far as I am 
concerned, they have not 
done s o ... I see no reason to 
change just for the sake of 
change," she said.

“ I don't think it’s coming 
up for a vote,”  said Rep. 
Chris Semos, D-Dallas, a 
member of the sub
committee and also chair
man of the House Business 
and Industry Committee 
which first heard testimony 
on the bills. “ Unless the full 
committee or the full House 
wants a vote — and I haven’t 
seen anything to the con
trary on that ... They don’t 
even have a bill on it in the 
Senate.”

Texas' so-called “ Blue 
l>aw”  prohibits the selling of 
about 40 specific items on 
both Saturdays and Sundays. 
When the law was first 
passed in 1961 it was freely 
admitted that it was aimed

at discount stores. Now, 
other retailers say it hurts 
them by restrictiiig them to a 
six-day week.

“ We no longer wish to be 
asked to enforce a law our 
customers don’t want,”  says 
Lawrence M. Turner of 
Kroger Co. which is leading 
the most recent effort for 
repeal. He acts as 
sp^esman for “ Retailers 
for Repeal of the Blue Law,”  
representing about 2,500 
retailers.

On the other hand, full- 
page newspaper ad
vertisements have appeared 
recently signed by Wade 
Gaylor, prnident of an 
electronics firm in Dallas. “ I 
feel God’s hallowed Sabbath 
is in jeopardy,”  Gaylor said 
in the statement against “ a 
wellfinanced and slick 
campaign.’ ’ He advised 
everyone to write their 
legislators.

Ms. Glossbrenner said of 
about 1,000 letters she had 
received, only about IS 
favored repeal of the Sunday 
law.

The Texas Supreme Court 
upheld the Sunday law 5-4 In 
1976 in a test case filed by 
Gibson Products Co.

“ Allowing latitude for 
Sabbatarians and for some 
who prefer to tend only the 
Sunday trade, the legislature 
thereby maintains the 
prevailing custom of people 
doing their serious shopping 
for clothing, furniture, 
automobiles, household and 
office appliances and har
dware on weekdays,”  said 
the majority opinion.

Dissenters on the court 
said they could find no 
rationale for prohibiting 
some merchants from

selling on both Saturday and 
Sunday while allowing all 
others to sell on both days.

Present sponsors <rf repeal 
proposals feel much like the 
diseenters.

“ The people don’t want the 
blue law,”  said Rep. Bill 
Cerverha, R-Dallas, author 
of a bill calling for flat 
repeal. “ It’s an irritant to 
them it’s an inconvenience to 
them and most of all it’s 
confusing to them ... the law 
is based solely on economics 
and as a matter of fact, to 
control competition.”

Rep. Doyle Willis, D-Fort 
Worth, not only would 
abolish the present blue law 
but he would dismiss any 
pending cases filed against 
merchants.

Rep. Bob Valles, D-EI 
Paso, claims considerable 
consumer support for his bill 
that would allow local option 
elections in each county on 
Sunday sales.

Rep. Tom Uher, D-Bay 
City, proposes that large

food and drug stores be '  small drive-in type stores, 
exempted from the present And R ^ . F ra i*  Madia D- 
Sunday law. San Antolnio, would exempt

Rep. Al Edwards, D- tourist trade centers from 
Houston, would exempt the law.

C on ird tu ld tions

WE WISH YOU SUCCESSI

M utex Sound & Electronics
1009 Gregg

C o n g ra tu la t io n s
^ (-^ e d ic in e F ^ h o p p e

WE ARE PROUD OF HAVE THIS NEW 
BUSIHESS IN  OUR COM M UNITY, AND WE 
ARE PROUD OF THE HEW CARPHING  WE 
IHSTALLED FOR THEM.

APilHlOILDl C arpet  S to r e
1307GREGG PH. 267-685 J

Depot replica will be built
COLORADO CITY — The 

Texas and Pacific railway 
depot here will shortly be 
razed but a replica of it will 
be built on First Street by 
Mr and Mrs. A.W. Rowe.

The Rowes purchased the 
materials in the depot build
ing from the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad, which the 
T & P was an affilia te.

Missouri Pacific officials 
refused offers for the build
ing at its original site by 
organizations who wanted to

turn the structure into a 
museum, restaurant or 
farmers’ market, insisting it 
posed too great a danger to 
use a place where crowds 
would gather, since trains 
still run past the area.

Born and raised in 
Coahoma, Rowe said he had 
always planned to retire in 
Colorado City. He will use 
the miniature depot as a 
storeroom. He has been 
working for Amoco Oil 
Company in Odessa.

Service marks 50th anniversary 

of Forsan Baptist Church today
A unified service will mark 

the SOth anniversary and 
homecoming of Forsan 
liaptist Church on Sunday.

The Rev A T. Willis, a 
former pastor of the church, 
will speak at the special 10 
a.m. service.

There will also be a dinner 
on the ground at noon, 
followed by a fellowship 
meeting and song service.

All former members, 
charter members and 
friends are welcome and will 
be recognized.

Congratulations To 
The M edicine Shoppe 
On Tour New  Building
W * A r*  Proud To Hovo Portlclpotod 

In Tho Construction O f It

CLARK IN S U U T IO N
1016 Boy lor 267-24S3

C ongratukitio iiTo  
The M edicine Shoppe 

On Their Grond Opening
Wo Aro Proud To Hovo Hod a Part 

In Its Construction

Frank Rubio And Johnny Florez
And Sons

Comont and Block Contractors 
621 NW 4th 267-176*

^  P e ttitt  Lighting 
^  C enter

1009 W. 4th Big Spring, Tex.

W ould Like To
CONGRATULATE
The M edicine Shoppe

ON TOUl OSAND OPININC 
TUISDAT

W* ere Proerf To Novo Pertleipetorf
In The Conetrection Of Toor'

Nenr BoiMing.

★  GRAND OPENING ★

We Wont You!
Nttiont! Prescription Centers my\ Everyone is a prospective user of prescriptions and vitamins, 

ond serving those needs is our business. . .our only businesti 
We wont you os our customer. . .ond we guarantee you mony 
unique benefits.

-  PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY APRIL 2 8 -
your choice

KLEENEX 12S ’>

t o i i i t  t is s u e
? ROLl PACK

your choice 
B A TER IO O ’ s 

or TYLENOL 50 '«

your choice 
CREST or COLGATE 

or A IM

your choice
SCOPE 6 oz.

or
LISTERINE 7 oz.

your choice
BAN ROLL ON i.soz.

or
^  A R R ID z .s o z .

; 5 7 ^ &
your choice

MAALOX noz.

ALKA-SELTZER

N Y Q U Ilr i
f o r m u l a

3 7 6 9 '

? S 6 9 ' '
your choice

EFFERDENT 20 '$

aioEir^ POIIOENT 26 $

IMIT !

your choice
PREPARATION H

SUPP 12's or OINT 1 OZ.

6 9 «
U N I

A U  MEDICINE SHOPPE 
BRAND LABEL PRODUCTS 

•  OVER 65 ITEMS •  
INCLUDING: VITAMINS

natur al  VITAMINS
pr o pr u ta r t  items

your CHOICE
V  CHILDRENS 36 - .

0,;^  a s p ir in
^ or 0-T IP S  S 4 'i

Q O
l im it  
ONE

your choice 
JOHNSON'S BABY 

SHAMPOO 3.S  01. or 
JOHNSON'S BABY 

POWDER 4 OZ.

N t u o n t t  e n t c r u x 'o f '  Cmttn
PRICES VALID FOR ONE WEEK

C I V I N H i n i !

PRICE
l im it  1 OF EACH ITEM

My Drawing At Moon 
Saturday, April 2e — Thia 
Ponaaonlc Portoblo Bodlo-TV 
You don’t hovo to bo praaant 
to WIN — Batall Valua Panasonic Outsiders
S l O Q O O

F* c 'lth w l by » « « • «  «oun< *

3-wey operetran tor TV etitetlemmern 
•nywhor* We lelwB you

Phone 263-7316  

C lin t Holiomon R. Ph.

’̂ ^^\4 (̂ icineF§hoppe

1001 Gregg
(N ex t Door to  Rodio Shack)

Hours: 9 :00 -6 :00  
M on-Fri 

9:00 -2 :00  
Saturdoy
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Sham*
,6 Styptic 

.1Q Ratortlaka 
t4 Raaort.
• tamikarlv 
tS Ratah't 

•pouie
16 "Matamor 

pnoCMS" 
author

17 Aromatic, 
otd style

18 Famous 
restaurant

20 Weather
iMOrd

21 Spanish 
hero

22 Listarter
23 Woodwtftd 
2S Rests

26 AtMayfrom 
the mouth

29 Before ton 
o rcy^

30 Onetime 
columnisl's 
monogram

33 Lemur
34 GWTWsHa
36 Cereal
36 Nantucket's 

neighbor
39 Where Lake

I Haunches 
I Hot piece

21 WhereAapen 
andVal

I Exist

86

abbr.
40 Raise-
41 L.A. neigh' 

bor
42 The Draft
43 Alert
44 Escape 

artist

Lorelei
country
Err
Church deck 
of old 
Movie 
Give lee- 
sons to 

can"
Gen. Bradley 
Look happy

24 WBd party
26 Hnch 
29 Gkick

eial.
27 WWpigs
28 Perfuma 

root
29 Expert: d.
30 Faks
31 Oiasscta

Yesterday's Puzrls Solved:

10

DOWN 
Promise 
Lugosi 
FM : Let.
Ski raaort 
White House 
monogram 
A Shaw 
Fat
One: It.
Chicago's
rscre-
atiortal
boulevard
Musical
fmalas
Dons
Muck
Aroma
Phikppins
Negrito

32 Walk: Sp. 
34 Despots
36 Istanbul, 

ottos
37 Mexican 

raaort
38 Roof part 
43 Expartalvo

txna
46 Asian 

capital
46 Saiactfrom 

the menu
47 Picture 

of a kind
48 AlasI
49 Pan points
60 Magnani
52 Wine city
53 Matinoe -
54 Knowlsdgs 

of sorts
56 Goal
57 Vacation 

ptaca: abbr.

DkNNIS THE MENACE

'Vamoose! A M W !* 'Ibê MIsonlgiouisa
jilhonMystDSsy'GOHQMB'!'

Yourpn 
Daily^

from the CAR R OLL R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henn Arnold end Bob Lee

I

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

FECAH
a

------

STURB
i n

LANSID
i r x :

w h a t  t h e  b a i?  -
TENC7EK u s u a l l y  

BAIC? TO A l?E<S»ULAK 
C U ^ T O M E K .

u n c l a y I
r r r r

Now arrsnge the circled letters to 
torn the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

“G m  c u m ? ”
(Answtn Monday)

JumtXaa TEASE RIGOR EGOISM INDUCT

a oaa cA tT  poa s u n o a y .
ApaiLtiv tm

O tN IK A L  T t N M N C I I t :  T M
m«rn«ng i» no timt to molit cMn^to or 
to got mvotvtd in ony Itgol or 
rottrictM^ motttri or conOitlont from 
ttiopotf TMromoindtrotfMdoyor«4 
evening lintfk yOM inochorgoOOMKtrtc 
•irTtotoMrt iRMn you oro oM* to roiM 
your lovot of OCtivitiOB to o now high 

A a if  I  iMor II  to Apr. 19) You M  
not fmrt it oo»y togom your oimtin tM 
morning, but lotor oil goto smoothly 
Li»ton to wMt 0 good odvioor ho» to 
iug g^i ono follow the boot idoot 

TAUaUS I Apr JO to Moy JO) You 
hovo ihingo to do w  pootpono oociol 
fun with triondB until otttrnoon A 
group mootirtg «  the evening io oloo 
good, to be sure to otttnd. Arrive on 
time end don't ttey out too lot# 

OaMINl (Moy II  to June ID  Oo 
nothing thet con looperdiie tMettoem 
of e good friend in the morning, loter 
you goin bonefito from mi» poroon 
Plan how to expend where your work 
It concerned

MOON C H iLO afN  (June n  to July 
I I )  Straighten out tome pott problem 
and men teek out new yvorthvmile 
inierettt You can make tine 
acquamtoncetafier Iwnch

L IO  (July life  Aug ID  Gooddoy to 
get into reportt e.id ttotemontt ond 
iron out ony errort in them Pion to 
improve your crodit roting in tome 
way

viaoo 'Aug n  to Sopt I I )  An 
annoying partner it bett confected in 
the afternoon when the atpectt ore 
belter tor reaching better un 
derttandmg Situotion eritet in tM 
morning that cen be bett handled later 
m the day

LiaaA  (Sept DteOct I I )  You find 
it hard to get going on tome unf inithad 
work Don't worry about thit 
lackadaiticai feeimg at it soon pattet 

SCOPPIO (Oct n  to NOV ID  
Handle any obiigationt you may hove 
early and men out tor recrootlon Any 
creative work you ttarted cen now be 
completed eatily

SA G lTTA aiU I (Nov I I  to Dec ID  
Do nothing that will disturb tM  accord 
ai home You can entortain at home 
wi m good resutts in tM evening 

CAPRICORN (Dec »  to Jon 20) 
Take care you do not irk a friend m tM 
morning Orivo with core end get 
much done Avoid one who has ulterior 
moiivet

AOUARlUt ( Jon II to hOO 19) YOU 
could make mistekts where money is 
concerned it you don't bocome alert 
early m the day Study property and 
tee where any repairt ar# needed 
Plan to make mem toon 

Pisces IFeb 10 to Mer 20) DM 
optimitm otherwite you look at tM 
wono with a laundiced eye end could 
DC mot< unhappy Get pertonai affoirt 
m order and then get about tocieily 
and lift your tpiritt 

IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...he or the will be coreiett 
and thoughiiett toriy m Me and could 
gel into much trouble it you dO not 
leach eariv,good manrwrt, cleenimett 
and inti'ii good rai»g»out tramirig 
Sportt can aito be very good tor your 
child

RO R ICAtT ROR MONDAY. 
ARRItn.1999

O IN IR A L  T O N M M C IIt :  A day 
ond evorung «mon you hovo con 
tiderobit Charm and mafnatic 
radiation, and you can maM roRid 
progrosa toward gainint your gooff In 
lift. A good fima to motto plono for tM 
futurt

A R ilS  (Mar. II  to Apr. 19) CoiRoct 
thoM from «mom you wont supROti to 
gam your dosirod gooft T M  ovoning 
con M  moat idooi with IM  ono you

TA U R U l (Apr 20 to May M ) Good 
day for aociotability. so contact good 
tnonds oorly ond aet ug oppolntmonts 
to ate thorn Toko no riatta with your
moMy.

G IM iN i (May If to Juno i d  t-mt 
day tor ctvk work that could bo holptui 
to vbu and othora in your comrTtunity. 
(Sam tM  favor of Inttuonfioi parson 
ondgef ohood

MOON CNILORKN (Ju M  I I  to July 
ID  You Mve tiM now piona that con 
be put In optrotion oNIclontiy of thia 
time Re aura fofollow your hunchta.

L IO  (July n  to Aug. l i )  Look tor o 
better tyatem tor Mndling your dolly 
dutioa Take no riiks whoro govorn 
ment matters art conctmod. Re 
sensible

VIROO (Aug I I  to Sopt I I )  Com 
bine your efforts with parsons you 
want to be allied with in tM  future 
Follow tM advice of eiperts tor boat 
resutts

LIRRA I Sept »  to Oct. I I )  You con 
handle impertenf work eoatly now 
smee the pienets ere tevorobte. (So 
otter your oima end get encettent 
results

SCORPIO (Oct 2)10Nov IDAgood 
time to work on your ertotive idoos 
and mokt big headway Loforyoucon 
enioy rocrootional octivitlos with 
congontols

SAOITTARIUS (Nov »  to Doc ID  
Try to understand the needs of tomiiy 
membors ond help tnem in every way 
you con Don't forget to pay im e^ont

CAPRICORN (Dae I I  to Jon 10) Re 
sure to obtain tM  information you 
r>eed at tM right aourcos Toko no 
risks wim present security et this 
time

AQUARIUS (Jen Jl to t-eo. IV) 
Contact tinonoai exports and get tM 
edvicc you need to improve your 
position m life Show ethers you ore 
logical

P IK IS  (Ffb 10 to Mar 10) Um  
pesitivt methods in gomg otter per 
sonai goals and gam Ihtm toiiiy Cot 
togemor wim tirta friends in me

NANCY

PLEASE CONSERVE 
w a t e r — THE SUPPLY  

AT THE RESERVOIR 
IS BELOW NORMAL

-
CITY

RESERVOIR I
1 1 1 _ u

i j ____ L - .
L

Q EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS J

^  -* -* I >11 > I ■

BLONDIE
mTOBniT--------

HONEY, YOU 
PffOMISeO TO FIX 
THE KITCHEN DOOR

TOOkV > ’ *•

OKAY BUT Fir s t  
I NEED A
■ l it t l e  
PICK-ME-Ut

M ER^
Singer
Angele

IR YOUR C H ILD  It  RORN 
TODAY ..M  or SM will be very 
capeble in business oHeirs os wotl os 
tn art work and will be highly sensitive 
to surrevndmgi Teach to be her 
memous with others Religious 
leaching should come early in life 
Gentle sports ore best

Ygstgrdgy t

The Stars imoet. tMy do not com 
pel What you make of your hte is 
ieroelyuptoyou*

T M  Stars impel, mey oo not 
compet ' What you moke of your life is 
lorgolyuptoyou'

An«w«f What lh« lilling station attendant was doing 
moat ol lha lime— 'GASSING"

HOVD ITO O AT  
m  (K 'ic m T fn ^  
(^fKt,Ff}CbaCK''^

fM N O T ' 
aCHNCi 

BACK 
TO HIM , 
A C ^ h t j

HLi

WHO TUB 
VBVtB 

POBOUB  
TUINK 
UBIO.

All THOG£
f W O N A L

v,i

i  -1

H IS  ID E A  O F  
A  P IC K -M E -U P  

IS A  
L A Y -M E -D O W N

G
/■

A H  M U S iT  B E  a S T T I N '  C L O M . . .  
t h e m  T X A C K »  A I N 'T  M O M K 'N  
A  W E E K  CM  f r O  C3LR .

rj-p-..

iiiru
n i l

T H If r  H E A E '&  E IT H E R  T H E  E N P
O '  t h e  t r a i l . . . o r  t h e  s t a r t

O ' A  W H O L E  N E W  O N E . . .  i—
—'  V' n

• ' '  ■ . ' " f l

BUT 1 THOUGHT 
WE WEKE, 

Y'KNOW, TO 
MEET AT THE 

U B R A R y
AGAIN r

1 MEAN • ' • i r e  SDLL UGHT 
OUTSIDE/MAYBE, IF WE SAT 
M YOUR CAR WE COULD 

TALK BETTER ?

1/1

PAW N)€V)ER 
WUZ WORTH 
A HOOT AT

f l -B -C 'S

S 3

El

8UT, HE SHORE 
IS A HUtODINGER 

AT HIS 
X-Y-Z'S

_ i
■ \

f

F 7 l

? !
i
1

J

1

 ̂ LOOK
\IANWMILEI

j ( IHOSt 61122ARP5
\ SEE SOME3MIM6.

4 i \

1 gFNJI CALLS HIS HAWK; |

0  d

Ftert's
rea liu
l a t e . '

It's Can we \ A n ’tracK up the 
0 rainin’. qo insidefy clean floors?

Certainln not.'

When the Widow Brown 
qits evicted, her d irt  qrtsj 
evicted riqht aionq with

w V J s i ’

U1

4/1

But- 7M4r MEANS WE
CANNOT ASK FOC hElF r Z  ,  _

^ I N E L P A ,  >1
m  BELOVEO...
THfXTWPOWft i
TH YU D C t^ /

t i l

■ O M U a rts d o H -,

FEOM AMYOAtB/ T  1$ u F  TC 
i/S TO  F iN P  

T A S T E R  l u x e  
AM? F X iN C E S S

SARSE, 1 CAN'T 
EAT /V>y /V1ASHEP
potatoes. PO
you WANT 

THEA^T

D I D  y o u
TOUCH
THEM'?

I  HAP 
O N E  
B I T E

R I G H T
T H E R E

HMM...X WONDER 
iFSRAVy KILLS 

GERMS

y

■ i£j

1

r p  l i k e , i p  C D O R P N A T fe  4VT 

E Y f e S , R A ) e € K N A I L S , L l f ^  A M D  

• R J E M A IL S .

&

4*1

A l^YfJU  A A (XknDRTToNisr:
:y—

ai

' losing AaTH£5E 
I6AME5 I5 PRIVIN6 

M  CRAZV!
X T

(C

I  WISH I  COULP 
LEARNIDNOTLETIT 
BOTHER/Vie..Ui<E5CM(£ 
PEOPLE I  KNOW...

NUMBER one! 
WEtE NUMBER ONE!

'— V

2i



HELPSu

T T “

4 *

7 7

/

L U G H T  
« ^ S A T  
XJLD 
?

‘ v ? i

•cAt.

j m V
kE. IF .
*Q ^^e^
P flC N

i»O N E !
CRONE!
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Broadway to disco crossover

Merman announces first

MERMAN TO DISCO. IF YOU CAN BELIEVE IT — 
Singer Ethel Merman records disco music in a Los 
Angeles studio recently. Mema is re-doing a collection of

lA P W IR E P H O T O )
her vintage songs in the disco mode, the same songs that 
made her the queen of musical com ^y in past years.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
The newest old hat in the 
record business is the disco 
crossover. It seems like 
almost every rock star in 
town has cut at least one 
disco track for his or her 
latest album, and a few jazz 
greats have gone the same 
route.

And just as you think 
you've heard it all, Ethel 
Merman hops into town and 
announces what may be 
history's first Broadway- 
discocrossover.

That's right folks, the 
Merm is going disco. What's 
more, she's doing it with a 
collection of vintage Mer
man songs — the Irving 
Berlin and Cole Porter show-

stoppers that made her the 
queen of musical comedy 
decades ago.

And if there's anyone 
around who's dubious about 
the idea of hearing “ There's 
No Business Like Show 
Business”  sung to thumping 
bass drums and 
synthesizers, Miss Merman 
hasn't met them.

"Anybody I've spoken to 
about this project thinks it's 
the greatest thing since 7- 
Up.”  said Miss Merman, 
interviewed during a break 
at the studio where a brass 
track was being recorded 
over previously taped 
vocals, rhythm and 
keyboards.

"This is a real thrill for me

to be doing this," she en
thused in hw famous, brassy 
New York tones. 'T v e  been 
in every phase of show 
business, but I never expcted 
that I'd be doing this. ... I 
can't wait for Berlin to hear 
'Show Business'.”

The album, which also will 
include such old favorites as 
" I  Get a Kick Out of You”  
and “ Falling in Love is 
Wonderful,”  was dreamed 
up by Kip Cohen, vice 
president of A&M Records.

“ I was listening to some 
English disco music and I 
didn't like the sound of it,”  
Cohen explained. “ And I 
looked at the titles, and they 
were all songs that Miss 
Merman had made famous.

“ And I thought, 'This is 
ridiculous.' Not only did they 
do it poorly, they had the 
wrong girl singer.”

Cohen immediately fired 
off a telegram to Miss 
Merman's agent. _

“ I wanted to do it right 
away,”  she said. “ It's a 
whole new twist in disco. I 
don't know when show tunes 
have ever been recorded fpr 
disco, particularly by the 
person who introduced them.

“ Nowadays, the pop songs 
come along one right after 
the other, and they don’ t 
really have a chance to get 
acquainted with them — the 
people on the dance floor; I 
mean.

Phone 26.7-1417
Everythinghappensontheboulcvard- 
(md the boulevard happens or ni{|N.

stranger helps singer’s career
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP» 

— Brenda Joyce is confined 
to a wheelchair because of a 
rare illness, but she's 
plugging away at a country 
music career with the help of 
a generous man she's never 
met.

Miss Joyce, 22, of 
Indianapolis, has spent the 
past seven years in a 
wheelchair because the 
illness paralyzed her from 
the waist down. She nearly 
died in 1974.

Despite her illness, she has 
sung publicly, and a wealthy 
Indianapolis man has 
learned about her. We'll call 
this man “ Deep Pocket.”

Through a mediary, 
Indianapolis News reporter 
Skip Hess, the man gave

Mi.ss Joyce $.5,U(K) to finance 
a recording in Nashville. A 
stipulation was that he not be 
identified publicly, though 
Miss Joyce knows his name.

The record. 'T v e  Been 
Burned." was released this 
year and has been doing 
fairly well on country music 
charts in Indianapolis. 
Orlando. Fla., Chicago and 
other cities. For Mi.ss Joyce, 
who sounds a lot like Brenda 
l,ee and Donna Fargo, it was 
the biggest break of her 
career.

"I 'v e  never met him. not 
even on the phone," the 
slender, soft-spoken Miss 
Joyce says of "D eep  
Pocket" "He gave Skip 
S.'i.iKKi and told .Skip to help 
me He wanted me to have

all the help he could give.”  
After she was given the 

money, he came into a 
nightclub where she was 
singing

"I just knew it was him," 
she said. "Skip had told me I 
probably shouldn't say 
anything to him. 1 saw the 
init iais on his ring and it was 
him He had one drink and 
left I feel awful about not 
Ix'i ng a ble to sa y a ny thi n g " 

Only Miss Joyce, her 
immediate family and Hess 
know the man's identity.

Miss Joyce's illness — a 
long name she can't 
pronounce — damaged 
tH>rves leading to the lower 
part of her body. This 
Ivippened when blood vessels 
w rapped around her spinal

It's possible, but not 
certain, that she will walk 
again.

"The dix'tors can't tell me 
how long it will take the 
iR'rves to heal." she says.

There's been progress in 
the last year. She can move 
four toes on her right foot, 
w hich she was unable to do a 
year ago.

I can't make my legs 
work like they should, but I 
swm to be gelling belter." 
six'sa vs.

CIRCLE
1200 E. 4TH

# / ■ # #J DRIVE IN
PH. 267-2770

WE WILL BE BACK PROM VACATION 
TOMORROWI

O U R  D E L IC IO U S

SPECIAL!!
DUS

HAMBURGER & FRIES

9 5 ’
( G O O D  T H R U  S A T .)

W E USE 1 0 0 %  W E USE 1 0 0 %
BEEF BEEF

BOOK -  may be answer 
to summertime blues

-  CullegrPark

( Iv u & o c L a
Phone 263-1417

Sun. Mat.
Show Times: 
1:06-2:43-4:00 
AdulU 12.50 
ChlMreBtl.50

Andros Garda 
Armando Silvestre 

Joaquin Cordero
Carlos East 

Monka Prado

By CATHYE McCRACKEN
CMMt m 's LibroriBn 

HoworU CGiNitv Ltbrory
We're coming to that time 

of year when the kids are out 
of school, and many parents 
begin to panic at the thought 
of having (heir children 
around the house for three 
whole months. They even
tually become bored, you get 
bored, and soon thie whole 
family is thrown out of kilter 
trying to figure .out what 
everybody is going to do.

A new device, known as 
Built-In Orderly Organized 
Knowledge, according to 
Punch Magazine of London, 
is making its appearance, 
and may help thoM summer
time blahs. It has no wires no 
electric circuit to break 
down. No connection is 
needed to an electric p ^ e r  
point. It's made entirely 
without mechanical parts to 
go wrong or need 
replacement. Anyone can 
use Built-In Orderly Or
ganized Knowledge, even 
children, and it fits into the 
hand. The makers generally 
call it by its initials, BOOK!

The Howard County

9 9 c e n t

BBH

B i q t  o n e ,  g e t  o n e  f o r  9 9 ^
Order any SuperStyle pizza and get 
the next smaller size regular lor 9^c 
Same number of toppings, 
please Thick n Chewy* 
or Thin n Crispy'*' pizza 
One coupon per customer

per visit. Not valid with other 
coupons or discounts

Offer good at participat
ing Pizza Hut* restau
rants shown below, 
through A r t II 2 B , 1B 7B .

-H u t
O CnpyfiQhi 1979 Pi//b HuI Inc C th  vB*ut */20 cGnt

263-3333

Library offers a special 
program each summer for 
children using Built-In Or
derly Organized Knowledge. 
We give it a much simpler 
name, however, the Summer 
Reading Club. Children can 
register for the program 
beginning June 5th at the 
Children's Librarian's desk 
in the library. Pre-schoolers 
from the ages of 3 to 5 years 
old, and children in the 1st 
through 8th grades are 
eligible to participate. The 
program will continue for 
eight weeks, and will be 
filled with fun things to do, 
exciting things to read, and 
will give your child a sense of 
achievement.

The purpose of the Sum
mer Reading Club is to 
motivate children to read 
during the lim e when 
reading is not part of a 
school curriculum, but 
merely for pleasure. Par
ticipants must read a total of 
12 different books before 
August 1st in order to receive 
a certificate and special 
prize award on that date.

What about the pre
schoolers who can't read? 
This is a new part of our 
program this year, but by 
parents reading the required

number of books to them, 
they will receive the cer
tificate and prize award also. 
The pre-school age is the 
time to introduce youngsters 
to the world of books, and by 
including them with the “ Big 
Kids”  program, it will 
hopefully encourage them to 
want to read books later on.

The Summer Reading Club 
also offers special activities 
each week for its par
ticipants. Every Wedne^ay 
morning at the library, there 
will be either a craft, film, or 
field trip offered to the 
children Attendance is 
optional, but there will be fun 
and excitement each week. 
The first Wednesday morn
ing program will be a 
"Treasure Show” where 
participants are asked to 
bring their favorite treasure 
from home (No pets please) 
to show and tell.

One of your summertime 
blahs also already been 
solved by using Built-In Or
derly Oi^nized Knowledge 
in conjunction with the 
Summer Reading Club 
Program. Don't let your 
children get bored, but let 
them "Search for Texas 
Treasures”  at the library t 
his summer

Actor proud of 
Latino heritage

“ I think producers and 
directors finally are 
beginning to realize that 
racial background doesn't 
matter,”  Richard Yniguez, 
star of “ Boulevard Nights,”  
which opened Friday at the 
Cinema in the College Park 
Shopping Center, said, “ as 
long as the actor has the 
ability and fits the role.”

But, don't gel him wrong. 
Yniguez is very proud of his 
Latino heritage. It's just that 
he wants to be recognized as 
an actor, not as a stereotype.

Yniguez's role as 
Raymond in “ Boulevard 
N i^ ts ,”  is a part he was 
more than pleased to play. A 
Tony Bill-Bill Benenson Pro
duction for Warner Bros, 
release, the film tells the 
story of love and loyalty set 
against the background of 
the turbulent Mexican- 
American community. It 
was produced by Benenson 
and directed by Michael 
Pressman from a screenplay 
by Desmond Nakano. Tony 
Bill served as executive 
producer. Also started are 
Martu Du Bois and Danny 
DeLaPaz.

Yniguez himself has taken 
many roles in which he 
played a Latino. Most of

them, however, were 
sympathetic. He is 
especially happy about the 
role of Raymond in 
“ Boulevard Nights”  because 
the character had dignity, 
u n d ers tan d in g , and 
motivation.

“ He could be anybody 
caught in sim ilar c ir
cumstances,”  he says. 
Yniguez hopes his portrayal 
of Raymond will project a 
better image of the Hispanic- 
American in general as well 
as present a positive role 
model for others. i

Yniguez continues to work 
for the advancement of 
Latino actors. He and his 
actress-w ife , Roxanna 
Bonilla-Giannini, are ex
panding into the writing and 
production end of the 
business. They have op
tioned a novel and several 
plays — all of which are 
people-oriented and stress 
man's proper role in society.

Yniguez believes that any 
qualified actor, regardless of 
coloring or surname, can 
and should be allowed to play 
any role.

In his case, at least, the 
time of the Hispanic- 
American seems to have 
come.

Find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.

•\ livhi\-j III li.ip|'iik-s'> .mil ut sour tusontc toppinc> .ind a 
loiitinmiint I sou'll ihoiic ot tliiik or thin iru>(. Hasc
iu|os sutlu'scrs pkii'ol pi::.i a picic .Aivi ImJ mic loniemmcni
tr< ms I’ln.i lim Wv ciw v< <u K v.nL -Ai IAn:s lim, that's Inner IV e'

■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size free. ■
*  With rhi' loiipon. hus ,ins ti.ini, l.irye or medium pi::a at ?
9  reciil.ir menu price .ind î 'i sour second pi::.i of the next smaller 9
I  si:e ssith equ.il niiniher ot mcredienrs, up to three ingredients,
p  tree I’rewnt this iou|\in with puest check
■  Sili.Hi.. A p ril29, 1979 •
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R/70 THEATRE
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TOE EXORCIST
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STARTS TONIGHT
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GIRL INMATES LEARN QUICKLY, 
YOU Give IN TO THE SEX MAD 
WAROfN OR Die
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Diet change 
not easy

800 231 6946—
A  L u c k y  N u m b e r

DEAR ABBY: Because I read in your column about that 
toll-free number, which allows runaway kids to call and let 
their parents know they are OK, I re established contact 
with my parents, went home and had the most wonderful 
Easter in my life. (I’m a 19-year old boy who dropped out of 
school and hit the road IS months ago.)

Will you please run that item again, Abby?
LUCKY IN ILLIN O IS

D E A R  LU C K Y : With pleasere: Reaaways, dial 
MM>-231-«946. A *  eperater wlU telepboM y ew  pu ’cats 
anywhere in the U.S. and eenvey a aseaeage traa  yen. (“ I ’ns 
alive, don't worry ahaat me" is typical.l

There wHI he na lectnriag or caoaaeUng. Year caH will net 
he traced, and the aaly gaestien asked e ( yea will he: “ Da 
yea need aay th iagr If yen da, yea ll be told where yoa can 
obtain k  free. Nn attempt will he made to bring yea home, 
regardleea of year age.

Runaways, please forget the past and call that toll-free 
number new. Let somebody knew yea are aBve. Yoa will 
sleep better tonight, and so will they.

P.S. This wendcrfal program originated in Texas and has 
keen adopted by 37 stetesl It's staffed by velnateers. in
cluding some gratefal runaways who have come home.

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend s mother lets her kids call 
her ■ Yetta," and I think that's neat.

I tried calling my mother "Sheila" and nearly got hit in 
the head.

My Mom said when kids call their parents by their first 
names it shows lark of respect, and there would be none of 
that in our house.

I wonder how you feel about that. Abby.
SONIA

D EAR  SO.NIA: I think year mother's wishes should be 
respected.

By JANET ROGEKB
CMNV ■ eMm IM

Sick people returning 
home from the hospiUl may 
find themaelves faced with 
special nutritional care.

When confronted with the 
"newnem” of a modified 
diet, a patient may not want 
to chan^, feel a senae of 
deprivation, or juat dislike 
wlmthehaatoeat.

Consider the following 
suggestions to help the 
patient accept this changing 
^ e t :

—Make sure the patient 
understands the reasons for 
the modified diet and what 
he can expect from this 
change in food habits.

—Listen carefully to his 
words. Be aware of any 
complaints and correct them 
if possible.

—Let the patient par
ticipate in his own care, such 
as the choice of foods in 
relation to his diet.

If the patient is physically

handicapped, help only when 
needed to increase in
dependence.

—Dlneu may m odfy food 
acceptance and a ch a^e  in 
behavior may be noted.

—Drug therapy associated 
with the illness can cause 
gastrointestinal distur
bances. Know when to ad- 
miniater the drug — before 
meab, after meals or bet
ween meals.

—Be firm. You are there to 
help the patient modify his 
food habits — for better 
health and well-being.

—Remember, expressione 
of resentment or hostility 
en cou n tered  d u rin g  
nutritional care are against 
the restrictions of the diet — 
not you personally.

—Avoid negative ex 
pressions toward the food. 
Your actions may 
sometimes have a great 
effect on the patient’s food 
acceptance

Nelda Colclazer is 
Woman of the Year

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Tucker, Blackwell, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Laura to 
Larry Douglas, 801 Marcy, Big Spring. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Taylor R. Douglas, Blackwell. The date 
has been set for May 26 in the First Baptist Church in 
Uacfcwell. The Rev. Dan Gundstaff, Fort Worth, will 
officiate.

Area Spring A rt 
Show scheduled
The Big Spring Art Entries can be picked up at 

Association announces their j  p.m. May 6. No entry to be 
area Spring Show May 4,5 removed before the 
and 6 at the Howard College presentation of awardes at 4

p.m.
For additional information

lObAAorcyOr. 267-1502 

O pen until 9 p.m . on Thursday

M odels: Beth Boeker ond Julie  Poyner

FOR FUN 
INTH ESUN !

Sundresses Rompers

The American Business 
W om en 's Association , 
Cactus Chapter, chose Nelda 
Colclazer as Woman of the 
Year at a Monday evening 
meeting.

The program in the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College was a style 
show presented by Marie 
Season. Fashions from the 
Tom Boy Shop were modeled 
by Zelda Abbe, Ester 
Trantham. Lucile Kelley and 
Helen McDonald. Gayle 
Earls won the door prize.

The Vocational speaker 
was Lucile Brown, an em
ployee of Blum’s Jewelers 
for 16 years. She is the buyer 
for the China, silver and 
crystal departments and is 
the bridal consultant. In 
addition. Mrs Brown per
forms various sales duties in 
her part-time job with 
Blums

Awards were presented to 
three members of the group. 
The Hand of Friendship Star 
Award with Gold Bracelet to 
Esther Trantham for 
sponsoring IS new members 
lite  Hand of Friendship with 
Ruby guard went to Helen 
McDonald for sponsoring 
eight new membm. Elssie

TERMITES?

267-8190
200R Mrdw*ll Lan*

6

h d

Hours- 10 (X)-6:(X) 
1103 11th Floe* 

263 14B1 mm
Debbie Fulcher is ready for sprjng in this 
bright yellow coordinate outfit from Fay's 
Closet with contrasting aglan blue tank top 6 
sash — jr. sizes 3-13.

NELDA COLCLAZER

Jackson received the Hand 
of Friendship with Pearl 
guard for sponsoring five 
new members 

Leona Wiggins. L ila 
Eldridge and Grace Bryant 
were guests from the Snyder 
A B.W.A. Geraldine Dietz 
was a guest from the Big 
Spring Scenic Chapter 
Other 9 iests were Callie 
Mason. Mrs. Barber, Loleta 
Grimes. Leta Britton, 
Dorothy Phillips and Maxine 
Bruce. Doreen Dolan, 
member at large, was also a 
guest

Nelda Colclazer has been 
promoting the activities of 
ABWA Cactus Chapter since 
she joined in S^tember, 
1976. An employee of the 
First Nabonal Bank auditing 
and Accoiaiting Department, 
she balances the controls of 
every department. She 
serv^  as Supervisor of 
Installment Loans Tellers 
for eight years.

She began in banking in 
1965 and now relieves in 
every department.

Mrs. Colclazer worked for 
an accountant before she 
went to work in banking. She 
also worked as Dental 
Receptionist and Assistant to 
Drs. Rainwater, Sackett and 
Smith in Big Spring.

She graduated from 
McCauley High School in 
1945. She took banking 
courses at Howard College 
and in the American 
Institute of Banking.

Weekend
convention

s

attended
The Ever Ready Civic and 

Art Club met in the home of 
hostess Mrs. Anna Huey 
when they met Wednesday 
evening at 7 p.m.

The meeting was called to 
order by President 
LouisiaM Jones. Devotion 
was led by Essie Person 

The main business of the 
evening was final 
preparation for the Stokes 
Paiirer District meeting 
which began in Lubbock 
Friday at 8 p.m. 
Headquarters is South Park 
Inn.

Delegate to the convention 
is Mrs. Jones. Debutante 
representing the Ever Ready 
Civic and Art Club of Big 
Spring Debra Adams. She 
was presented Saturday 
eveniijg at the Debutante 
Ball.

Mrs. Willie Graham, who 
has been the district 
treasurer for eight years will 
be succeeded by a newly 
elected treasurer.

Gymnasium

Entries will be accepted 
May 4 from 12 to 6 p.m. The 
entry fee is $3 for each entry 
with no limit to number of 
entries. Art Association 
members are allowed one 
free entry.

The judging will be 
Saturday at 10 a m. by Chet 
Kwiecinske, director of the 
Abilene Fine Arts Museum

The show is open to the 
public May 5, 1 to 5 p.m and 
May 6, 2to5p.m.

The presentation of 
awards ceremony is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Sunday, 
.May 6

Paintings must be framed 
and wired for hanging. 
Water colors, pastels and 
graphics must be under
glass or plastic, rigidly 
mounted and wired for 
hanging. Photography must 
be mounted and equipped for 
hanging Sculpture should 
not exceed 48 inches Each 
entry must have sheet at

tached giving artist's name, 
address, name of work, 
medium and price.. If not for 
sale, the work should be so 
marked

call Roberta Ross, president 
at 915 263-4936 for Alice Ann 
Webb, treasurer at 915 263- 
2950

SLU M B ER  B EA R .

The N ew  Baby Care  
Product Designed To 
Help Calm  Fussy Babies.

UniqiM tlumbwr Bear is ■ Imitatwd sowtul 
of Mommy's hoortboot.

Dijon 20% O ff

Now Shipmont

Gold Chain Belts
Now Arriving

Baby G ift Item s
Boys and Giris

Summer Phiy Sets
£ . a s s t < w

174 East 3rd 7*7 1300 0

3U68L
i A W

M a ry  
Sherm an 
B ubb ling  Bath n
16ounce $3.25
Peridol-Gordenia Bouquet 

G arnet-Sw eet IN Spicy 
Turquoise-Lavender-Pine 

Potpourri-Zircan 
Refreshingly Floral

Visa Maslercharge
Charge .Xccounts 
Hours 9 

106 E. 3rd

vccounts
30

2S;-3332[

Separates com bined 
for a perfect look 

Shawl Collar 
Drowstring Waist Jacket 

$36
Slim Side 
Slit Skirt 

$26
V-neck Pant 
Tunic Top 

$24

Other styles avoilable 
in the group including 

pants. A ll in a 
soft salmon shade.
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